
Jio/H
the staff
at the

Grosse Pointe
Ne\vs

~ws

Send or drop off pIC-
tures to. EdItor, Hohday
Contest, Grosse Pomte
New!>, 96 Kercheval,
Grosse Pomte Farms, MI
48236

Ifyou don't have a trIpod,
!>etyour camera on some-
thmg steady. Better yet,
find a friend who's a shut-
terbug and get him or her
to take the pIctures for
you I

"Inn l')40

Contestants are asked
to mall or drop off by 5
p.m on Wednesday, Dec
18, a photograph of the
exteriOr decoratmg of
their homes. The first.
place w1Oner's picture
will be run on the front of
the Dec. 26 Issue, and the
other pictures wIll be run
mSlde

Here's a h10t Take
your picture after dark to
capture the colorful glow.

Furthermore, gIft cer.
tlficates from our adver-
tisers wIll be awarded to
those deemed to be the
first-, second- and thIrd-
place finishers m the hol-
Iday contest.

The Grosse Po1Ote
News staff IS 10 the hoh-
day spirit, and we're look-
10gfor the best decorated
houses 10the Po1Otesthis
season

Let there be
light for the

holidays
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See FIRE, page 2A

Furtaw, Park public safety offi.
cers discovered that the
woman who called in the fire
was not the owner. The real
owner of the dwelling IS stay-
ing in a nursing home. When
Park officials contacted the
niece of the owner, they were
told that the house was sup-
posed to be empty.

"The woman had apparently
been getting III and out of the
house through an unlocked
back door," Furtaw said "She
had been dOIng It for several
months and neighbors thought
she llved there. She even raked
the leaves We dIscovered that
the woman hved In the Park
and had her own home a few
blocks away"

Pollce took the woman, 69,
mto protectlVe custody and she
was taken to the genatric psy-
chIatric umt at Holy Cross
Hospital for an evaluation.
Because the woman is a psy-
chIatric patIent, and under the
JurIsdIctIOn of probate court as
specIfied by Mlclugan mental
health laws, said Furtaw, he
declined to release her name.

To add Insult to InJury,
Furtaw sood, someone robbed a
CIty fire truck whIle the house
was burnmg.

"We had our trucks In front
of the house and the City had
Its truck In the alley behind
Maryland," said Furtaw. "They
were pumping water from the
fire hydrant in the alley. It IS

standard polley to have a pump
engineer monitor a truck when
it's in use, and the City had one
on duty. He was called away for
about two mmutes, and when
he got back the portable gener-
ator used to power hghts and
fans was mIss1Og."

The generator was found In a
nearby trash bin a htUe bit far-
ther down the alley, Furtaw
SaId. He beheves that the thIef
had a hard tIme carrY10g the
generator, and so he stashed It
In the trash bin so that he
could come back later, perhaps
With a car

WhIle firefighters were suc-
cessful m preventmg the

Park fire has

Occupation: AsSOCIl'lted
Press sports wnter for
DetroIt bureau

Quote: "I took the sports
beat for the wntlng oppor-
tumtles You have to
remember, you're writing
about real peopll' "

Age: 57

Home: Gros.'lePOinte Park

POINTER OF INTEREST
Harry Atkins

interesting
circumstances

See story, page 4A

By Jim Stickford
StaffWnler

A fire that destroyed a home
In the 1100 block of Maryland
Just south of Kercheval m
Grosse Pointe Park turned out
to be more than Park public
safety officers bargamed for

"We received a call at about
6 04 a m Wednesday, Nov 20,"
said WIlliam Furtaw, Park
deputy dIrector of pubhc safety
"The lady who called m the fire
was callmg from a phone at
Janet's Lunch restaurant She
SaId that there was a fire in the
fireplace that had gotten out of
control We sent a UnIt to the
house immediately"

When firefighters arrived at
the house, they could see
flames shoot1Ogout ofwmdows
on both Sides of the dwelhng,
Furtaw saLd A second alarm
was sounded, and Units from
the City responded The fire
was under control by about
7:30 a.m

"When I arrived on the
scene, I could see flames shoot-
ing over the houses next door,"
said Furtaw. "One of our
biggest concerns was contain-
Ing the fire so that It dId not
spread to adjacent homes. You
have to remember that m thls
neIghborhood, homes are much
closer together than in other
Grosse POInte neIghborhoods.
So I asSIgned a detachment to
contain the fire, and prevent-
Ing it from spreading."

When firefighters attempted
to enter the home, they found
two of the doors blocked, said
Furtaw. The mtenor of the
house was filled Wlth stacks of
old newspapers, clothes and
other items.

'We think that the house's
Inhabitant was burning
clothes, papers and other items
10 the fireplace," Furtaw saId
"When questIOned, the woman
told us that she had left the
room for a few minutes and
when she came back, the fire
had spread from the fireplace
We beheve all the papers and
clothes fed the fire, helpmg It
spread qUIckly."

As a part of a routine check
performed after every fire, SaId

ed 10 1986 from the then-
newly constructed Grosse
Pointe High School. She and
Stock rellllIl1sced and shared
a laugh about the gIrls' gym
uniforms pleated bloomers,
wlute blouses and shoes that
came to mid-calf.

"You wore them - or else,"
said Lindow. Stock nodded
her head In agreement and
then both women shared a
hearty laugh. Lindow grew up
in Grosse Pointe Park and
has lived In the Woods for the
last 41 years.

Mary Chisnall Berger was
delighted to find her class pIC-
ture - in which she IS a smil-
ing dark-haired preadolescent
gu-l wearmg a headband,
standing in the back row -
on the wall in the main hall-
way. Berger, who lives in the
City of Grosse Pointe, attend-
ed primary school at Cadieux,
when her family lived on
Notre Dame. She attended
Junior lugh at the new Grosse
Pointe HIgh and then com-
pleted her high school educa.

See REUNION, page 2A

clippings, yeaMlooks and pro-
grams from special presenta-
tions.

Students today couldn't
imagine the school days olthe
1920s, when lola Vernier
Stock and Helen Wernet
Lindow attended Cadieux
school.

"It was a happy time,"
Stock saId, recallmg the days
when her famlly lived on
Vernier near Marter and she
traveled, by streetcar along
Lakeshore, to the school. She
was one of five glI'ls who grad-
uated In the class of 1923, the
second class since the forma-
tion of the district in 1921.

"We didn't have a formal
commencement," she said.
Neither did the school have a
lunchroom in the beginning,
she added. In the warmer
months, students trekked to a
lakefront park and pICJUcked.
In the winter, they ate their
brought-from-home lunches
at their desks. Stock
remained In the Pointes and
still lives in the Woods.

Lindow attended the
CadIeux school, but graduat-

Photo by Thea L Walle",.
Former cadleuz ecbool student Jack Humpbrle..

left. aDd companion Constance SChoeUof Rochester.
attended the cadieux school reunion on Nov. 20 Iu cel-
ebration of the Grosse Polute Public SChool System's
75th &JUJJftnUJ. The lint school house Iu the district
is DOW home to the school system's administrative
omcea on St. Clair lD the City of Groue PolDte. But
before 1930 it served.. • primary aDd secondary
school. About 25 former students visited the buDding
last week to remluisce. look at a display of memoaabD.
ia and help dlItriet ometals identify old photographs
and putlet~te lDan oral history project on the devel.
opment of the lChool syatem.

Old memories rekindled
at Cadieux school reunion

Grosse Pointe North and South ~ schools' choln have been rehearsing In
preparation for the annual holiday concert and tea at 1 p.m. Wednesday. Dec. 4, in
the Grosse Pointe Community PerfonniDg Arts Center, 707 Vemler at Morningside
in Grosse Pointe WoocLs.The event, which is free, is a gift from the schools and
their respective choirs to the community. Everyone Is invited to attend. Coffee, tea
and refreshments wlll be served following the performance. The event Is sponsored
by the Parents' Club of North bigb and the Mothers' Club at South.

Concert & tea

By Shirley A. McShane
StaffWnter

The pair of brick school
houses on St. Clair in the City
of Grosse Pointe haven't con-
tained the sounds of giggling
and shrieking school children
in 60 years.

And those children of yes-
terday, who did attend the
first school in the Grosse
Pointe Publlc School System,
found a SIgnificantly different
building when they returned
to it on Nov. 20 for a special
reunion.

In commemoration of the
Grosse Pointe school district's
75th anniversary, the admin-
istrative offices contamed
within the former school
houses at 389 and 399 St.
CllllI'were transformed into 8
"museum of school dlstnct
history" last Wednesday, as
about 25 former CadIeux
school students celebrated a
class reumon.

The event began with a
tour of the buIlding. Outside,
repBlJ'S to the structure are
ongoing. When reunion atten-
dees arrived, they found
painters and brick masons on
scaffolds. rep8lC1ng the 80-
year-old buildIng's eaves and
patching the bnck edifice.

InSIde, what remams of the
school houses' onginal ardu.
tecture had been cleaned up
for the guests, possibly Jar-
ring some chtldhood memo-
ries for those who crossed the
door's threshold.

The hardwood floors were
pohshed to a htgh shtne, as
well as the solid wood stalr-
cases' nsers and banmsters
Brass door handles sparkled
and the hallways and offices
were filled Wlth the sounds of
piped-in 1920s-era musIc

Vintage clothing - school
teachers' dresses, evemng
wear, wraps and hats were
dIsplayed on mannequins In
the hallways - donated for
the occaSIonby school dIstnct
employees

Intncate collages hned the
hallways deplctmg all 75-
years of the school system's
history In pIctures of teach.
ers, students, bUIldmgs as
they were bUilt and dedIcat-
ed, school boards and super.
intendents of the past, news
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WEEI< AHEAD

News can appear one
day one. be gone the
nelrt But tne paper
news IS pnnted on can
and should live on

last year more than
one third of all U S
newspl1nt was recycled
And that number IS
growing every day

ISt~:d;~'J r.
way we can ... .,
all give some. IlMcI
thing boCk "*' lMcycle

Thursday, Nov. 28
Happy Thanksg'lVing.

Friday, Nov. 29
The Grosse Pomte Village

Association's Santa Claus
Parade begins at 10:30 a.m.
at Fisher and proceeds along
Kercheval to the Village.

Sunday, Dec. 1
The Village of Grosse

Pointe Shores' tree lightIng
ceremony begins at 6 p.m. at
the municipal building.
Those in attendance will be
entertained by a choral
music group.

The fll1lt Grosse Pointe
Park Christmas tree lighting
program begins at 6 p.m. at
Kercheval and Lakepomte.
Girl Scout troops 3090, 1393,
891, 2907 and 862, along
with members of the Grosse
Pointe South choir and
Grate United Church choir,
will sing carols.

Monday, Dec. 2
The Grosse Pointe Woods

City Council meets at 7:30
p.m. in the municipal court
at city hall, 20025 Mack
Plaza.
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YOU DE6ERVE TilE Bt:6T
QC61tor Board.!; And

Mulu 11&&rvlCe.'; We
1'lc1o!l8 To Them All

~~
886-6010

Bring
home
some

1
or the

holidays ...

lat10n IS a way to make the hol-
Idays a httle more special for
chIldren," says Carl T January
Jr, DetrOlt distrIct manager,
customer servIce and sales
''The Postal ServIce endeavors
to make the holIday season
memorable, feshve and
bright"

VISit the Postal SerVIce, a
non-tax funded agency, on-hne
:It W\\".\ usps ;;:0\ I''ThIS specl:ll hohd:ly c:lncc!

FaIrbanks, AK 99709-9998
For large orders of addressed

and stamped env~lopes, the
Postal ServIce recommends
sending VIa Priority or Express
Mall Postmarked cards WIll
enter the mall stream at
FaIrbanks North Pole cancel-
IdtlOn requests should be
received In FaIrbanks by Dec
7

'97T~~Thinl~Ford Taurus!
$225.

Permonlh 24mondllcasc

The lowest lease payment of the year!
Great selection, over 3000 in stock!

Special lease raLesapply to wagons, sedans and Taurus SII() models

Taurus GL Features ...

-Standard Dual Airbags •.• AirConditioninll'! •Automatic
•Power Winduws, Door Locksl'-?Driver Scat •Aluminum Wheels .Sp~'ed Control

j24l\10NTI' 24,000 ;\-111.1.LI.AS':
I-I monlh p.1I mml 5 22467
Rcfunddhlc-<X1lrllj dtpo-Tl 2';000 I
rlo"np'l\mcnt('\cto[R(l(.,hl'" 2,08000 I
Lt.-h (bx oil "'l~11I Jli< 5 2.5';4 67 .

VISlr ,\:'\) 0:'\1 or )Olll~ 31 i"11 rl~oDI n~()rrF()Rf)I)E'\LERs1()f),\Y!

~ lluRRY! TillS OFFER ENDS JANUARY 3, 1997! ~

postmark

North Pole cancellatlOns
US Postal Sel'Vlce
5400 ~1':1l1Tr:lll

• Insert the envelope mto a
larger envelope or contamer

• Include a note requestmg
the North Pole postmark

• Mati to

..

.. CJ7 )dllrll ...lll ~ .!I. PI P,"o..; \ 'I ....RP ....){) ,~.;( \l11l111l1~ II till 11""'C ~mllu_II1"" (,'I. .... IA ..... JldHtl( 1I1Ilo'l~...j or.,,\-( rdlll,'X • .lPU)'oot of () ~ "°0 of \1~RPfoT)4 mnnth (~."<.,:1..-nJ
I ()rfl( n ...l.1 Rt'(l( lrpt II A. ... ~ ... ("'llr« h~~"CI,n l~ In.1! n~llm lhrn\l~~I () i I l}6 .......fll( JM) "1lnl ....hili'" t ~mK 1.)911,r ~"('c1( .. Il'T()T p.lymM1I11 h rmfl

IA""q."(. m.n ~\l t~1( ophon10 p'lIrdld<;( ""thkl, dlll ~ il I1d ,Ill "prlu .. toll( Tk,*lIMIt"(1 "Tthd(olllr ..I~llinll1Q.
I.( ~'\ ... n. ....puTl ..,J,I~ fort u< ......"t.n olncJlI.r1r"ncl So 1 ; p. T m,l(. for m.lt ' OH r J4 O(X) m,I<"",<. tl"flll ~~nnl\dJ 1TIqlr"h,llt~dt l<"f'mn1("f:1 hv h,t1'1 ( rcJll
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TIlOY
TROY FORD, INC.

77' Joim R
(810) 585-4000

TIlOY
DEAN SELUIlS FORD

26~I':r~S:Oood

FERNDAJ.E
ED SCHMID FORD

21600 Wooa..",a A_""
(810) 399-1000

FlAT ROCK
SUPfRIOIIFORD

22675 GbroIJa, Rood
(313) 11:1.2400

The Fairbanks, Alaska, Post
Office, whIch mcludes the
Nurth Pole StatIOn, IS once
dgam offermg ItS specIal North
Pole postmark thiS holIday sea-
son Person;, wlshmg to receive
the postmark should do the fol-
lowmg-

ROCHESTEJ/
HUNfJNGTON FORD

2890 50uIh R~ Rood
(81Il) 85200400

ROYAL OAK
ROYAL OAK FORD
550 No<th woo&.crd A-.ue

(SIll) 548-4100

SOIJTHFJEW
AVIS fOflD

29200~Rood
(313) 3JS:75OO

DE11lOlT
RMIlSlDf fOflD SALES

'833 Em.JeIIffio" A.....,
(313)S67-o2SD

FA1IMlNGTON HIW
TOM HOUfR FORD

39300 Weot Ten M,1e Rood
(alO) 474-1234

0ETII0lT
STARK HICKEY WEST

24760 W"', s.""" M,1e Rood
(313) 538-6600

SOIJTHGATE
SOurHGAJI' FORD

/650/ F""S......
(313) 3:1.3636

ST CIAlR SHORES
ROY O'lllJfN
22201 N",,, Mite Rood

(alO) TTfr7_

STfRUNG HEIGHTS
JEROMf-DUNCAN

Van C>Yk" at 77 7/2 M>1e
(810):ll6II 7500

TAYLOR
RAY WHITFIELD FORD

0'2; S Te/ea<"'" Rood
(313) 291-4300

UVONIA
SIU IJIlOWN fORD

32222 f'Im>auti, Rood
(313) 421-7000

MT.aEMENS
MIKE DORIAN FORD

35900 Gm'at A"""",
(1110) 192-4100

CENTEWNE
BOB miSODEAU

(i~M~~"s'#00

BLOOMfiELD HIW
AJANFOIlD
1845 SooJl, Te/e.o,Qt)h
(SJ 0) 333 3lloll

WOODHAVEN
GOIlNO FOItD

1l?25 AI'" Rood
(313) 671>-2:100

NORTHVIllE
MCDONAlD FORD SALES

550 w"', _ M>1e Rood
(810) 341).1400

WAYNE
JACK DfMMfIl FORD

3 7m~)~if;:OO~

Pl.YMOUTH
BtACfCWRl. FORD

.;fJ~r~tT~
REDFOIlD

PAT MlWICIN fORD
9600 TeIoaraph Rood
(3t3) ~5 3100

OAK I'AJU(
MB FAIUl FORD

24750GtNnf,ekJ
(810) ~7-3700

MT. CLEMENS
RUSS /IIV&Nf fORD

43870 GmhoI A_""
(8101293-7000

• Completely address and
apply postage stamps to the
{'nvelope on whIch you would
like to h:1\ e the ~orth role

WESIlAND
NORTH 1IlO1HI1lS FORD

13300 F",d Rood
(313) ~21 1300

.rmm
r

THINK tORD P1RST!
II ;

Mcrro Detro" J-ord DC<llers

Reunion- Santa Claus delivers froIn North Pole
tlOn at Denby In DetrOIt

Berger dnd otht.'r ,Ittendce;,
helped distrIct employees Iden-
tify old photographs of stu-
dents and ;,chool rooms

The fe<;twltlcs continued m
the mam conference room,
adjacent to the superinten-
dent's office, where the VIsItors
were seated for a greetmg by
llItelllll ::.uperUlLellaellt
Suzanne Klein and an explana-
!Jon by board trustee Cmdy
Pangborn, of the dIstrICt's
preservatlon efforts for the
buildmg.

Then, admlnlstratlve secre-
tary Demse Stamatalus, who IS
a profess1Onal smger, and per-
forms WIth "The Gentlemen of
Swing," further stlrred chIld,
hood memorIes wIth her rendI-
tions of "Second Hand Rose,"
"Noboby's Baby," ''Ma,'' "It Had
to Be You" and ''Thoroughly
Modern MIllIe Now" She was
accompamed on plano by
Joseph Palazzolo, North HIgh
accompamst

As she sang, the guests
tapped their feet on the floor
and nodded theIr heads In time
to the mUSIC,as smIles of recog-
rnt10n crossed theIr faces.

Klein told the audience that
those who work In the historic
buildmg often WIsh they knew
the storIes of what went on In
the early days of the mstnct.

"This is one of those SItu a-
hons where we \'\'Ish the walls
could talk," she saId "Well,
they cannot But you can."

Klein urged those In atten-
dance to partICIpate m an oral
hJstory project coordinated by
the instructIonal televiSion
program at South !ugh

The reurnon was one of sev-
eral presentations by the
school system in Its ongomg
annIversary celebratIOn In
addItion, dIsplays of dIstrict
hJstory are presented at the
monthly school board meetings
and m the mam hallway at the
admimstrative offices

An Internet bIte on the 75th
anmversary has been created
and can be accessed at
HTI'P:/IBOE.GP.K12.MI.US.75
THANNIVERSARY/

Fire---
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From page 1

From page 1

spread of the fire to other
homes, they were unable to
save the burning house

"Damage was so severe that
the house was deemed a haz-
ard and the CIty had it torn
down by Fnday, Nov. 22, as
reqwred by cIty ordmances."

Furtaw sald that because the
woman IS under psychlatnc
care, no charges have been
filed, but he added that does
not mean that at some future
date charges won't be filed

I -
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$103,000

$1,040,000

$'),250,000

Total
Investment
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5%
4%

~T,,--a
Credit

3%

He sdld the utlC" could
mprely dlvHle the w"t, or It
wuld he equdted u,lIlg pupula
tlOn of the Cil II";, or u'Smg prop-
erty SEV" ("latp equalm:d
value)

la<; to dIVIde the $25,000
expense LOuld he u<;ed,
Huettemall ,aid

Lord, Abbett &. Lo
l\Ionlgomen ASlel \Ianagemenl LP
Neube~ere & Berman \Ianagcmenl.lnc
PaCIfic Jme'lmelll \Idndgcmenl Co

(PJ1\1l01
Rnberl\on, "Ie ph en' Ime,lmenl

l\Iallagemenl
T. RlI~e PrICe A\\OCI~le\, Inc

Robert Thomas Securities, Inc.
Member NASD SIPC.

21115 Mack Avenue (at Poslyn)
Grosse Pomle Woods MI48236

(313) 885-9900

bul I/Olle of Ihe current tuxatul/I ..

$100,000

$1,000,000

$5,000,000

Initial
Investment

Are you tired of paying current
taxes on your investlllellls?

lOUIS Bruno Branch Manager
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pe<'U\ 0 (1ru \ 11>(' P O'\pP(lu~ \ {hf (ool ~I ng OO(umer'Ll "'I H:'9d. d 10 In p 00 ( I

{'\"111!~ adl'1~1 leQoiI cff'g 1~ mphca.llOr11 of lhi\ ploduct« !ny V" 0; It \ P r. u 1 " \
Pflf'rC:pal and )-.ek1ol n'l'tSlmet11 se<:unt.e'loW1l1fiuclual€ .....,t~d;.a"9t1 n her a k;;l ( Cl"-''1\

Example

MUlbe II \ lime to loul<at U tax-defirred alterl/a/ll!

I he Am, rJLJtl t" IlId'J ALh,lI1g, & I. 1I1,1", I \" \ I ) \ItrIUIlI l III otler
)oulhl croll III plilentL,,1 01 "OL" lIlU hOJlth

A, "n "IHIlI'11 iii dll IdUlll, '"lltL,t Illd l lplld _,,11, III '''' ddllred ulllll
\OU \...lthcJr 1\.\ rh("rIl tnJ. n ...IllLlllbLf till mOIL \illl k ....l.I th .... HlCll .. \OU c:..tnl

In ~ddillorl 10 !~x ddLrrJI A t,X I otlL" JIl lIllrlrUl11IL \ III C rLull on ~11
mOIllc ....In\l ....tUj Ihc uu.lIt l ....Jho d\dLI Ink Ull I 11V:; L\ h IlIg...", ,'rid lran~

fer, trom CD, ,HId "II olhu lllle'lmln" f t>r 'x ""pic 01 uuhl ot 10f "
Jpphed on UII e,lmenh 01 ~ 10 000 to '\<)')'! \1')1) 1 II IIll '5 1 om ()(J() 10
54 'Jloj9999 ,,"d ~''r on 5~ (H)O (H)O oind IlILr

'" <;XT'" olfe" IOU 2, pOl1lol"" m,lIllged hI I' prl,mer monel manage"
Illcluumg

~ red Alger '\I,lnagement Inc
Berger As.mcJales, Illc
Federaled Ime.lmenl Counseling
FlIunde~ .\ssell\lduagemenl, Inc
I1'WESlO Tru.l Com pam
Janus lapllallorporalJOn
J P !\Iorgan Imeslmenl

\Ianagemenl, Illc

A number of dIfferent (ormll

DIsposal AuthorIty

The $3,200 per cIty prIce tdg
to PdY for the lobbYIf>t 1" not a
defimte total Helpmg to PelY
the bIll mdY requIre u"mg
f>ome money the LOIIlIllUllIlw,
set dSlde from It<,AIrport Study
CommIttee

lanec;" rIght over the Pomtes
LobbYl<;t Cawthorne 1;' a for-

mer speaker of the MIchIgan
House

Huetteman pral;,ed not only
Cdy.thorne\ former po;,ltlOn of
powel, but <11,,0 hi" dl;,posltlOn

"Denlll'- (Cawthorne) has
trempndou" rapport WIth many
people dt the CapItal He can
get appoIntment" WIth dny-
hnnv at any tHnp "

Other p~"<;lble I"c;ues d lob-
byist could assIst With are
public work<; and 'Separated
sewer proJects, a;, well as
resolvmg problems With the
Gro<;se Pomte-CIInton Refuse

An authOrized TAG Heuer dealer

edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods

(313) 886-4600

aIrport expdnsIOn may SWItch
from the federal to the f>tate
level, so hmng Cdwthorne lull-
tIme to be a watchdog for the
Pomtes and Harper Woodf> at
the state level ma) become
more unportant

BaSIcally, the negatIve VIew-
pomt Grosse Pomte leader<;
have expressed agamst expan-
SIon of DetroIt CIty AIrport IS
that If larger :Ilrpl:mes .lre
allowed to operate out of the
aIrport, new runways WIll have
to be bUIlt, and the angle and
configuratIOn of the runways
may be such that the larger
Jets would be dIrected m "dlr

mayor and cIty councIl, as he
dId at councIl meetmgs of the
Grosse Po1Otes durmg the past
~IX weeks

"1 would really like to make a
presentatIOn to Harper Woods
becau~e they may hdve ~ome
dIfferent thoughts on some
Issues than we do 10 the
Pomtes," Huetteman bald

He emphaSIzed, however,
"We ::Ire two for two so f3r
when usmg a lobbyIst"

Huetteman was referrmg to
when lobbyIst DenniS
Cawthorne of the Lansmg firm
Cawthorne, McCollough and
Cavanagh, helped the Grosse
Pomtes mamtam theIr mUnlc-
1pal courts.

The state Legislature last
year was trymg to dIssolve the
mUniCIpal courts and develop
dIstriCt courts mstead The
Pomtes, through the lobbYist,
applied heavy pressure, argu.
109 that the dIstrIct courts
would be more costly and less
effiCIent than the mUniCIpal
courts they have had m place
for years

ThIS issue of muniCIpal
courts vs district courts may
not be a "done deal," thus
mamtammg a lobbyist IS
Important, Huetteman saId

Delaymg expanSIOn of
DetrOit CIty AIrport IS the sec-
ond Issue of concern that the
Grosse Pomtes have benefited
from by having a lobbyIst,
Huetteman saId ThIS partICU-
lar lobbyIst, however, has been
at the natIOnal level in
Washmgton, DC, because the
airport expansion has
Involved Federal AViation
AdmInIstratIOn mput

Huetteman saId that the
leverage of power to block an

etmg of the soul. The commu-
nIty is mVIted to attend.

:OUTDOOR CHRISiMAS LIGHTS,
WREATHS, ROPING, TREES

INSTALLED & TAKEN DOWN
CALL GARY (OVER 20VRS EXP )

885-1900 M-F 9AM-5PM

The Monastery of Talze 10
France ha!> attracted thou-
sands of people from all over
the world to experience a qui-

An Advent seTVlce ofmedIta-
tion and chant m the style of

- T81ze will take place at 7 p.m
Sunday, Dec. 1, at ChrIst

- Church Grosse Pointe.

- Advent service planned in style
of Taize at Christ Church G.P.

Cities may hire full-time state lobbyist to protect local interests
C.P. Farms is only city
not joining the other
Pointes; Harper
Woods still deciding

By Amy Andreou Miller
Staff Wnter

Smce Vlllage of Shoref> presI-
dent John Huetteman has pre-
sented a proposal to have a
lull-tIme state-level lobbyIst
retamed by the five Grosse
Pomtes and Harper Woods,
four of the cIties have tenta-
tively SIgned on

The annual cost of the lobby-
Ist IS expected to be $25,000,
wIth each CIty lIkely to pay
about $3,200.

CIty leaders 10 Grosse Pomte
Farms, apparently, have saId
"no" to the proJect, Huetteman
said, addmg that the Harper
Woods CIty councll and mayor
voted It down but have agreed
to take another look at the pro-
posal

Grosse Pomte Farms city
manager RIch Solak said that
the Farms lIkes the idea of a

: lobb)'lst but sees one as most
effectIvely bemg used for a spe-

~ clfic Issue, not retained in gen-
eral year round The Farms

- also has concerns about Its
: cost, and stated that it has a

number of projects upon which
It IS currently focused.

Harper Woods, however,
based ItS decISIon about hmng
a lobb)'lst on a wntten presen-
tatiOn sent to City Manager
James Leidlem by Grosse
Pointe Shores leaders in early
October.

Huetteman SaId he hopes to
make an m-person presenta-
tIon to the Harper Woods
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• A II ill stock fOl
FREE Immedlatc delzl'CllJ

• FREE III IlOme ~ft 1If!

• FREE Ollf!/far ~flliec

• COI/I emcnl fillarlClll1J nImfillile

fradltlOnaI end UlrIO 111a Ilut bl 01111

Special sal'ings on a lmge
selectiOil of darh and light 11 ood
curio cabillets in manlJ stjfles

and sizes.

fimsh In pecan/hardwood solllb and

veneers Features Include cun ul

glass end" glass shelve, nllfrored bac k,

camster hght and bel'eled door glas~

28",< 13"x 76" reg S99~

Salrrlld, ,\/rllldal/ I kit mlJfl 2nd
II r r , r I (lw"(r'l r n(l,ulrd \ r I /l( ,."hlrl"d ~ III rlrll; lrhn mlNlr or, f

Curio Cabinet
SPECIAL PURCHASE

fin,. Furn~hlrt \1nrt'1917

Thp bpst jll.flt got better"'"

• (;ara~l''''
• B~lthroom..,
• Rt'fl'rl'l1l'c",

,,',~ Pointe Windows,
S ! For All Your Window Needs
: '2263 t Harper, St. Clair Shore'! I

772.8200
\1 ( •.,FA<,O' <" 'ROm!'!

\Rt I\SlIATFDTOMFP\Ol (on \11 H\R

• All type .. of ".xterior Siding:
• Window ..
• Dormer ..

I

COMPLETE BUILDIl'lG EXPERTS

Experience the Elegance &
Friendliness of Wimbledon

Free nursery care available
Call Nanc~1
774-1300

20250 Nine Mile Road • St. C lair Shores

• Addition..,
• Rt'l n'~ltion Room ..
• Kitchen ..

Wimbledon RaCqUfef Club

\,"""\~~,t\,
$4000for 5 Hours of Tennis Instruction

---.-.-.--- • .-.-- - ~-...........-
..



91 KERCHEVAL AVE., on.the-Hill
881-6400

Grosse Pointe's Pioneer Jewelers. Established 1930
TED PONGRACZ - CERTIFIED GEMOLOGIST

SPECIAL. HOLIDAY HOURS: THURS EVENING TIL.l 7' SUN 12-5

--- 24thAnnual---
CI1Q!6)TMA6) JEWELQY 6)ALE

A special event for a limited time through December 24th
• l\.LLJewelry WIth 14k or 18k Cold 25% Off

• l\.LLwomens silver jewelry 25% Off

WATERF'OR[) ARTISAN EVENT

to OUTDOOR CHRISTMAS LIGHTS,
WREATHS, ROPING, TREES

.. INSTAllED & TAKEN DOWN
CALL GARY (OVER ZOYRS EXI>.)

885.1900 PH 9AM-SPM
AllerS}! relief, heolthler air, no mess,

9ualihed tech, 100% glJoranteed
Free dryer vent c1eanrn.9 Included

FlJrnace and Rue cleaning
01$0 ovOiloble

• European Fashions

1996 Fall "BlowOut"rftml For Any
~ 1 Furnace
Expires 12/18/96 Home••

CRYSTAL AIR DUCT CLEANING, INC.
- '.800/338-3868 _

•We cordially invite you to visit antonio
'Rimanelli's for a preview of tfie new fall fasfiions.
Selections range from tfie american 'tradition to

tfie rruropean Classics and now tfie Corporate
Casual. (Witfi tfie recent acquisition of tfie new fall

mercfiandise, tRimanelli's can enfiance tfie
consumer's desires.
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~:~:o~ark ~,~n~m~~j~~sbeing a writer of the events of the day
Staff Wnter the closingof the copper mines but he waved to me and Intro- school system A prevIous hon-

For Grosse POintePark resl- In the Upper Pe 1" duced himself to me and saId oree was Terry McMIllan,
dent Harry AtkIns 57 being a When hiS prednlnsua. d d 'let's talk"' author of the bestseller. , ecessor ecl - Atk d h M h I 'W E hI"reporter wasn't something he ed It was time to seek HOOSiers,"said AtkinS ''The luxury of writing It down ms sal t at IC ae altlng to x a e
planned on, It wa", something pasture"" AtkinS said t~~~~~ game was In Ann Arbor and I "It's tough, I tell you,"AtkInS Jordan and Sparky Anderso~ "It turns out we grew up In
"I fell mto " Idea of bemg the sport t was there forAP It was a close said "Youhave to say the story are two of the finest men he s the same township and went to

"I really thought I wouldbe a appealed to him swrl er game, and In those days you as If you are readmg It from ever met Even KIrk Gibson, the same grade school,
football coach,"AtkinS said "I "I decided that I really want- started writing your story In your copy,punctuatIOn Includ- who was a bit of a WIldman Chippewa Jumor High School,
have two degrees from Wayne ed a wrltmg Job" said AtkinS the fourth quarter. UPI was ed When I called In that when he was younger, has as well as the same high
State, a BA In Journalism and "Youreally have'the chance ~ stIli competItive Withus and 111 Saturday, my editor picked up grown Into a fine man school," said AtkInS "It must
an MA 111 mass commumca- write more 111 sports than m those days the first Wlre ser- the phone, and said to every- Atkms said he beheves the be something they put 1I1tothe
tlOns But for my first year In news, which Involves a lot of vice to get Its copy on the wire one who was there that AtkinS Influence of veteran players water t~at makes such great
college, 1 attended Central phone work With sports you had the best chance of haVing seemed to be crying, and they ltke Darrell Enns :lnd <\Ian wrlt€'f"
Michigan College, before the get to go o~t and cover the Its story run In the paper the should pick up the lIne and hs- Trammell Influenced Gibson As for living m Grosse
school became a umverslty, story, so when I was asked I next day." ten m " In the past few of years, Pomte, Atkms said that he met
and played football But I was- said yes" In the fourth quarter Nowadays, Atkins said, AtkinS has received two hiS Wife 111 Savannah, Ga,
n't as big as they hoped, and Three weeks after taking Indiana, a heavy underdog, reporters hke him have laptop awards that he ISqUIte proud while he was In the AIr Force.
they adVIsed me to leave the over the sports beat the tied the game, said AtkinS computers with telephone of. He never thought they would
program I then went to Wayne DetrOlt TIgers hired Sparky That meant that he had to tear modems bUilt m ''Those tele- As a Port Huron natIve, he live m a city as beautiful as
State" Anderson as their manager up hIS story and start all over. type operators were real was inducted into the Port Savannah, but they find

When AtkinS left the Air "It's been qUite a ride right But on the last play of the artists," said Atkins. "In the old Huron Sports Hall of Fame m Grosse POinte to be compara-
Force 111 1963, he was work1l1g from the begmning" said game Anthony Carter caught days, when an Important story 1988. Recently the Port Huron ble
on hiSBAdegree and needed a Atkms "I've been to ~ dozen the ball 0'1 the Indiana 20yard was filed, like an assassination Board of EducatIOn named "I thmk they share Similar
way to make some money He Rose Bowls. I've been to the hne, ran past two defenders attempt on the presIdent, the At~ns as one of their dlstm- attitudes," Atkms saId. "Both
saw an ad on the bulletm board Sugar Bowl and the Gator mto the end zone, scormg the teletype machmes had bells gwshed alumm and placed hiS commumtles respect theIr lus-
of a counselor's office In St. Bowl I don't travel a lot but if wlnnmg touchdown for and the bells would nng when photograph on ItS Wall of tory and are wonderful places
ClaIr County Community the local team makes th~ play- Michigan the story came in over the WIre. Fame to hve. But I do have to say
Collegecalhng for a part-time offs, you get to travel Wlth ''Tlus was the last play of the On New Year's Eve, some tele- The honor ISgranted to grad- that Sava~nah has better
reporter to cover sports for the them. I've been with the Tigers game, and If Carter was tack- type operators were so skilled uates of the Port Huron pubhc restaurants.
8t Clair County Independent when they won the World led before he made It to the that they could send messages
Press, which was owned by the Series in 1984, and when they goal line, the game IS over," over the wire, that when
Port Huron TImes-Herald m won the Eastern DIVlsion In saId Atkms. "Wellhe runs into receIved by a teletype
those days. 1987. the end zone, and is mobbedby machme, could make the bell

"The owner of the paper was "Iwas Wlththe Pistons when Michigan fans, who tend to be play Jingle Bells."
real aggressive and he had they won back-to-back NBA the mildest fans ofbig time col- Atkins beheves that the suc-
bought a weekly paper in UtIca championships a few years lege football in the nation. The cess he has enjoyed stems
aoupl; of. year~ aft;er I was ago. I get to go cover Tt.ger emotion of the SituatIOngot to from his belief that it is impor-
lured, sald Atkins. 'He made spring trammg. Florida is a me and I got all choked up " tant to humanize a story.
the paper a daily, and made me good place to be m March." In those days, said Atkins, "I took the sports beat for
the edJtor and general manag- While Atkins has been with wire reporters would type their the writing opportunities,"
er The paper was called the AP, he has seen great changes stories on typewriters, and said Atkins ''You have to
Utica Dally Sentmel. After In the technology of reporting then call them in to the bureau remember that you are writ-
three ye~, the Garmett news- changes that allow reporters: office.There, a teletype opera- ing about people. It's been my
paper cham bought theIr fIrst when not on an extremely tight tor or another designated per- expenence that the bigger the
~our papers In ~bchlgan, deadlme, the opportumty to son would type into the AP's sports star, the nicer he or she
mcl~dIng the UtIca Dally pohsh their stories 10 ways teletypes exactly what was wc- is. When I was a young
Sentmel. that they couldn't using a type_ tate<!over the phone, mcluding reporter, the fIrst big sports

Gannett then closed down writer. the punctuation. star I met was golfer Jack
the Sentinel, which was the "It was the fall of 1979 and So, sald Atkins, In order to Nicklaus. He was at the open-
right thing to do, said Atkins. the U-M Wolverines f~tball make sure that AP got the ing of the Wabeek golf ('ourse,
The market didn't need anoth- team was playing the Indiana story first, he had to phone in and when I walked In, he
er dally. lus story without having the could see that I was nervous,

"Once the paper was closed
down, my hair stopped falhng
out," said Atkms. "That's when
I joined AP. It was 1971, and I
JOIned the staff as a regular
news reporter. Before I
became the DetrOit sports-
wnter for AP in 1979, I cov-
ered a lot of big news stones. I
covered the sinking of the
Edmund FItzgerald, I rode the
train WIth President Ford
when he was runmng for the

• )urls
• Trous('rs
• Sport Jackets

J ~ ~ •NEWPORT
HARBOR

• Ralnwear

MEET MASTER GLASS BL.OWER, JO,~N O'MAHONEY, WHO WIL.L. SIGN AND DATE AL.L.

YOUR SPECIAL WATERFORD PURCHASES •

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 30, 1 1AM TO 4PM,

STORE FOR THE HOME

20335 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe Woods • 313.882.0173

JOHNSTON &MURPJIY
• Shoes

Kenneth Cole
New York

• Leather Outervveilr
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VILLAGL
fOOD

MARKET

! =>TOP Ii
1\11

FRESH SEAFOOD
From Foley Fish Co. off

the Docks of New Bedford

~~&~~~
BONELESS SKINLESS $ 89
CHICKEN BREAST.............................. 1 LB.
BONELESS CENTER CUT $ 49
PORK LOIN ROAST 3 LB.
VILLACE'S OWN $199POLISH SAUSAGE LB.
FROM ROUND $229CROUND BEEF........................ .•.•.•••••• LB.
VILLACE'S OWN $499PEA MEAL BACON LB.
SMOKED 4
HAM SHANKS 99 LB.

HOLIDAY PARTY TRAYS
~ FOR YOUR ENTERTAININC

~ • Cooked Shrimp Appetizer Trays
", \r') • Fruit varieties

~

~ • Cheese, vegetable, Den Meat,
- ~,~~ Fruit Trays~>. BaSkets & Clft Certlflcates ;0.:~.

, ...". , A. (" U\.-~

~

" .... ~ ,'~~ '''/> .{'~.n f:9lP,'~\
• ' "- -;: -;."....., r""f. •~ ~ ~ (~; . ';., *J:~~t?~~~

'(mmImmr
NATURAL

SPRINe WATER
SSe: 111ter

ICEBERG

HEAD LEnUCE 2 FOR $100

IDAHO

POTATOES 10 Ibs BUY 1 eET 1 FREE
#1 BABY

PEELED MINI CARROTS sse EACH
LARGE SIZE SUNKIST

NAVEL ORANCES S FOR $100

WASHINGTON

RED-COLDEN-CRANNY APPLES 7Se LB.

LEMONS or LIMES your choice 4 FOR $100

NEW AT VILLACE
• Honey Wheat • Cheel White
• Country Wheat • CrackeelWilen
• Onion Rye Dill Other selections
• tin Raisin Wal Available

VILLAGE

I
AMARETTO or

r, MOCHA JAVA~~ $100 OFF A LB.IIALL ,.UP $2~;p.
12 Pack Cans

~

ALL COKE PRODUCTS
12 PACK $299'" CANS

y ~ + dep.

PEPSI PRODUCTS
I~ r:r; 12 PACK CANS
I~ ~~ $ 99

~

SCHWEPPES
1 LITER

Tonic, Diet
Tonic, Soda 7:5 et
+dep.

HEINEKEN
12 PACKBOTTLES

$1219
+ dep. PEELED & DEVEINED $6

77LABATTIS OURC OIC 2 FO $3 00 SHRIMP 36-40 ct. LB.

l;::~.". 24 PACK CANS I B~UCE.S H.E MO~IME~ ~~~~s:~:ON3 oz.pkg•.•.....•..•.•.•$299 LB.
I4UII1t's ~::.CiIIlL~;~~~R$1289: CANNED YAMS MEAT PIES $ 99

Ouantltles '~"" WHOLE ....• 69Cl!16 oz. English. $199 SALMON FILLETS 7 LB.
~. • CUT •••••..... 99Cl!29 oz. Scotch, $3

99HEINZ --~-' vegetable

11~~~R;BcI: 9,~~! TABLEWA~~~S CRACKER NEARWEASltPASTA ~W~HI:.:.T.=EF~I=SH:.:..:..FI:.::L=LE:..:T~S.:.:;.••:.:.::••~...:.:.:...::.:...~...:.:.::..~...:.:.:.••::.:...:....=._.:.:LB:.:... .,
~~: Premium $119 ,." . 12 oz. YOUR ~=a~a~~;a:I'I~.- . CHO Sesame. Pepper. 99 FusIJIT-Parm/Romano. Radlatore- ,,,,,,,,,,,,,..-If".., ; YOUR ICE Croissant. Poppy Wh ~

CHOICE qt gg~ BasiC/Herb. Vermleelli-Carlle/OIT. ~~~ "'WH~~~~
• • -~ Wheat YOUR CHOICE Angel Hair-Spicy TOmato ' ..... ~...-------+------1 Box Not Including YOUR CHOICE 4'5 oz. box ~iiiiI.iiiiI...-..E""''''' ...............MICHICAN INTERNATIONAL asst. biscuit for Cheese - I'

~ COBTtRA,~DCE l6~~~1 BORDEN'S $'159 CORNBEEF $459 LB.00 "CREAMERS SKIM MILK SEALTEST $459VILLAGE BAKED HAM LB.$319, 119 ~ 99' KOWALSKI PICKLE LOAF LB.
~~:I~:No 'i.- QUELLE \.."/ $ 19 ~:~Ca

Fat 15oz. "pint QUICHE ..... ;;a NEW AT VILLAGE FRESH.-------;===::;;..-----1 Crabmeat Pie $'-'89 ~ MOO KOOLERLIBBY PUMPKIN VLASIC RIPE PinED 9 oz. Frozen ~ ~

• PEMIX~.29 OLIVES FROZEN _ ~~~: $189
A sm~3~~y

• PUMPKIN89;1502, Med., Lrg., EX. STRAWBERRIES .....--=--------t \-
~ , Lrg., YOUR 10 oz. 2 $100 NEW! HINDDE RICE MIX ~~~f!1;I

• PUMPKIN~1.1929O~ vlasfc' 99~ carton FOR ~:=r:I:;:': $
I YOUR 6 oz. Minute Mai4 :~e.:~:stCal Rec.. 349 BLACK FOREST BREAD $149 LOAF

CHOICE can FROZEN S9et 12 oz. 1--24_o25_0Z...;,P...;,k9 ---1 79~
_~-~~~ BORDEN'S LIMEADE can HEINZ MINI PiES....................................... EACH

FRENCH'S ,WHIPPINC BOCA BUSTERS C~~~~IL APPLE PIES 9 inch $499 EACH

FRENCHFRIED .'2 CRE~1°O ~:::'.~~:~C.$279 $1-.9 Jar FRESU FROM OUR
ONION FOR 112 pint Frozen Section QUELLEQUICHE ~ ..~, CtlEESE COUNTER

~

A~E:~C:AL ~.; GOLD MEDAL LES PETITES ~.~~~

199 CALIFORNIA #1 " FLOUR ;~or:en $289

PISTACHIO'S -- ~~~~~~:', 5 $1S9 CRA~c::=:~R:UCE .1\RISBRRG $359
6 OZ $959 lb. YOURCHOICE .' Whole, Jelled 99et ~~d- SWiSS....................... LB.

• 31b. bag WOLFERMANN'$ YOUR CHOICE

'

PERRIER ENCLISH MUFFIN COLONIAL INN IMPORTED SHREDDED $
SPARKLINC WATER ~~~~~e~e~a~UR $159 chlcken~~~T2HrS gge PARMESAN 499

LB.
All flavors 79C ctlon YOUR CHOICE FOR

, YOUR CHOICE BETTY CROCKER CROSS-BLACKWELL _-.-.-...- III.. ...... ....... _
1--.;;;;;;;;;..--------1 MASH POTATO ZESTY SHRIMP - ---U~~M~~~

BETTER MAID Butter, Herb. 99et SAUCE ~
POII""O CHIPS Sour/Crm/Chlve. Rst $119.. I Carllc YOUR CHOICE box 9 oz.

Regular, BBO,Waves $149 MONARI-FEDERZONI SMITH & FIELD
Large Bag BALSAMIC VINECAR CREAM CHEESE1------------4 $199 InDalrysectlon 89cr:

17 oz. 8 oz. square

-
I ------...-._-- .... • _T __ ... -........_.......-..- __ ,



Opinion
Did open hunt
hurt search
for U-M prexy?
Lee Bolhnger had no more than

been selected as the new presI-
dent of the Umversity of
Michigan than he began to be

cntlCl.:ed by The DetrOIt News for an
appomtment he had made when he was
dean of the ulllversity law school

The appomtment was that of Professor
Catherme MacKmnon, who, accordmg to
The News, "IS well known for her radIcal
views" One of those views. in the paper's
VIew, apparently was her adVIce to Anita
HIll dunng the Clarence Thomas hear-
mgs for the Supreme Court

The News also contended that
BollInger had supported affirmative
BctiOnpollCles that were soundly rejected
by Callforma voters and ruled unconsti-
tutIonal by the Texas Supreme Court.

In our VIew, the newspaper is just con-
tmumg on its ultraconservative path,
and m thIS case apparently prefers to be
ruled by courts in Texas and voters in

Cahfornia, rather than by a board of Uni-
versIty regents m MIchIgan.

Our VieW IS that BollInger IS a fine
chOIce, despIte the ngors of the state's
Open Meetmgs Act which the local news-
papers used to pubhcIze detaIls of the
search for a new U-M presIdent.

In fact, we tend to agree WIth former
Gov William G Milhkf'n, who"e recent
letter to the editor of the Detroit Free
Press raIsed several important questIOns
about the way in which the presidentIal
search had to be carried out.

MIlliken pointed out that as governor
in 1976, he had signed the Open
Meetings Act because of hIS belIef that "It
IS VItal to the workings of our democratIc
society that the pubhc's busmess be con-
ducted in public."

However, he said, WIth respect to the
selection of presidents of MichIgan's pub-

lIe UnIVersItIes, "the act as interpreted by
the courts has evolved m ways entIrely
unantICIpated by those of us who Oflgl-
nally supported It "

In MIllIken's VIew,what has happened
IS that some Judges and nearly all edIto-
flal wflters now take the act to mean
that publIc UnIversitIeS "must conduct
theIr searches for presidents entirely In
publIc"

MIlhken points out, however, that "the
weight of evidence suggests that an
entirely open search process reduces sub-
stantIally the quality of the pool of presi-
dents"

The former governor dIdn't say so, but
we have been told that not a single pres-
Ident of any major university had applIed
for the Michigan post, even though it is
recognized as the best university in the
Big Ten and one of the best public uni.

versitIes m the country
The way m which the act is currently

bemg mterpreted led, in part, to what
MIllIken called "clumsy and disadvanta-
geous procedures ordered by a
Washtenaw County Judge after local
newspapers started a SUlt under terms of
the Open Meetmgs Act."

MIllIken offers a SImple remedy:
"Amend the act to exempt UnIversity
preSidentIal searches up to the point at
whIch the board has Identified a final
candidate, at WhIChtIme all further pro-
ceedmgs - announcement, mtervIew,
vote - would take place m pubhc "

ThIS Simple change would give public
UniVerSItIes the best way to recruit the
best possible candIdates without fear of
their untoward exposure, and at the
same tIme would prOVIde important pri-
vacy for universIty boards to conduct
thorough background checks and meet
one-on-one with finalists.

ThIS newspaper does not share the
enthuslam of our downtown colleagues
for any procedure that limIts the field of
candidates. So we heartIly endorse
Milliken's proposal and hope the
Legislature takes a good look at it, and
even better, adopts it or an acceptable
vanation of it.

\
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WUliam, Rebecca
and Bill Kraus

Grosse Pointe Woods

been repeatedly Impressed
WIththe qualIty of seTVlceS and
the responSIveness of cIty
employees The Woods offers
wonderful schools, convenience
and a "small rown" spint of
commumty and frIendlIness.
We are proud ro be reSIdents of
a truly outstandmg cIty AgaIn,
thank your for a lovely evemng
and for selectmg our home for
recogmtlon

Sh.rry Emard
DWleMoreW
imri< Burows
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close relationship with at least one of the
victims.

• Someone prone to violent outbreaks of
rage, possibly aimed at one or more of the
VIctIms.

• Someone who may have left town on
some hard-to-explain errand as if to dis-
tance himself from the scene immedIately
after the murders.

• Someone connected with at least one
of the victims who was seen acting in a
strange and uncharacteristic manner,
possibly involving evasion of police cus-
tody during investigation of the crime.

• Someone whose blood matches spots
found at the murder scene.

• Someone whose car or house may
have spots of the victims' blood in it.

We hope Mr. SImpson's attorneys are
successful in finding the truly culpable
party or parties they have suggested. Of
course, for them it might not be so easy. In
fact, so far, they haven't come up with any
new names at all.

It might be that these unknown mur-
derers are fiendIshly clever at masking
their guilt

For all we know, someone suspiciously
like a killer may have been hIdmg under
the very noses of Mr. Simpson's lawyers
all this tIme.

. ,

ly done and smoothly executed
The format WIth slIdes and
warm. personal comments
about the WInnInghomes and
busmesses made the expen-
ence all the more specIal for us.

We apprecIated the opportu-
nity ro VISItWIthWoods mayor
Robert NOVltke,the CItycoun-
Cil and COmlnlSSlOnmembers
We were truly honored ro have
our home selected as the 1996
resIdential award WInner

As faIrly new resIdents of
Grosse POInte Woods,we have
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A defense attorney at O.J.
Simpson's civil trial in Santa
MOnIca has suggested to the JUry
that "more than one person"

might have been mvolved in the brutal
murders that his client stands solely
accused of.

We trust that, acting on this idea, the
defense team is seriously pursuing all
available leads that mIght uncover the
culprits. In the spirit of helpfulness, we
would suggest looking for all those per-
sons who seem most likely to have com-
mItted such a deed, such as:

• Someone who knew the murder
neighborhood well, so he could commit the
crime and escape WIthout being positIvely
identIfied.

• Someone who lives close by, (helpful in
establishing an alIbi that he was not away
from home long enough to have killed two
people).

• Someone who may have stalked one or
more of the victims, possibly peering
through their WIndows at night.

• Someone phYSICallypo'¥erful enough
(poSSIbly an athlete) to have overpowered
and kIlled two people (one of them a
young, healthy man) and cut their bodies
deeply WIth a knife

• Because most murders have a person-
al element, someone who, possibly, had a

'Thanks'
(An open letter to Angelo

DzClemente, cluurman of the
Grosse Pomte Woods
BeauttficatlOn COmmtSslOn )

Dear Mr. DiClemente:
On behalf of our famIly, I

would like ro express my sm-
cere thanks for your commit.
tee's efforts In organlzmg the
1996 beautificatIon awards
mght Nov 13 at the Lochmoor
Club

The evenmg was wonderful-

I "
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By Wilbur Elston
Some of the men did visit the barn after

dinner but we children were not privi-
leged to Join. Even though Prohibition
was still in effect, it's possible a bottle or
two emerged in that session.

It was surprising that friends and rela-
tives often came from the 1\vin Cities to
join us because we had no running water
in our farm home, no indoor plumbing, no
telephone and no electric lights. Perhaps
my mother's reputation as a good cook
overcame our lack of modern conve-
niences.

So in some respects it was a
Thanksgiving not too much different from
that fIrst one celebrated in 1621 by the
Plymouth Colony, except that Gov.
William Bradford had invited the neigh-
boring IndIans to share in the feast cele-
bratmg a good harvest after a winter of
privation and even starvation.

This year, as we join the national obser-
vance of Thanksgiving Day at a small
family reunion in Mt. Pleasant, some of us
will think back to our own family origins
as well as our nation's beginnings.

And we will give thanks for the fact that
our nation IS at peace, most of our family
is in good health, and we' 11talk with the
missing children and grandchildren by
phone late in the day.

And, yes, w~'ll be served turkey, and
perhaps my school teacher daughter who
is our hostess will tell us it IS a reminder
of the four turkeys supposedly served by
the Pilgrims at that first Thanksgiving in
1621.

ever, to the Michigan ConstItution, which
says in Section 2:

'The Legislature shall mrontam and
support a system of free public elemen-
tary and secondary schools as defined by
law. Every school distnct shall provide for
the educatIOn of its pupils WIthout dIS-
criminatIOn as to rehgIon, creed, race,
color or national origin."

At least two members of the state board
scoffed at the recommendations, however,
and said that little attentlOn should to be
given to the report

Democratic board member Kathleen
Straus of DetrOIt called the Idea "ndIcu-
lous" and "preposterous" and said she
dIdn't thmk It'S going anywhere.

Republican board member Dorothy
Beardmore of Rochester HIlls was quoted
as saying that schools already are
responding to pressure for change and
WIll contmue to do so WIthout radical
overhaul.

And another GOP member, Gary
Wolfram of HIllsdale, who favors more
competItIOn among schools, said the plan
could spark more public dISCUSSIOnabout
the way education is dehvered, but then
admitted

"We're not gomg to mandate change
from here People are gomg to have to
want to do It."

The study's recommendatIOn looks lIke
a waste of$150,OOO to us

John Minnis
Editor and General

Manager
(313) 343-5590

I
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Thanksgiving:
A family affair

A view from the sidelines

$150,000 down the state drain

DOwn on the farm, when I was
growing up, Thanksgiving always
was a day for a gathering of rela-
tives and friends, but the activi-

ties for children depended on the weather.
Ifit had been cold enough and the water

had frozen on a neighbor's pond, we went
skating, using those old-fashioned clamp
skates that fastened to your shoes but too
often fell off.

If the pond hadn't frozen but there was
snow on the ground, we went sliding or
skiing on one of the hills in our pasture
north of the farmstead. But if the weather
was really bad, we stayed mdoors, tried to
listen to the radio or play games, but
wound up annoying the adults.

If our family was hosting the
Thanksgivmg repast, we usually had
chIcken (because we rrosed those birds),
mashed potatoes, cranberries, a salad,
squash and a couple of homegrown veg-
etables, with pumpkin and mincemeat
pies to top It all off.

Before dinner, my father normally
offered grace, but he embellished his
remarks for Thanksgiving, reminding us
that because we all had good health and
mends and relatives present, we had
much to be thankful for.

Since my mother was a member of the
Women's Christian Temperance Union,
(WCTU), there was never even the hint of
the seTVlng of any alcohohc beverage.

A $150,000 study proposing t~ elim-
inate Michigan's public school dis-
tricts and convert them into
shares of corporations that would

run the schools got a qUlck turndown last
week from at least three members of the
state Board of EducatIon

The state board, run by a GOP maJonty
untIl Jan 1 when two new DemocratIc
members elected In November will take
office, apparently paid the $150,000 to
James MadIson College of MichIgan State
Umversity to develop the report, accord-
ing to a story In The Detroit News.

The report claIms that MIChIgan resI-
dents have "a general loss of confidence"
about "the government's abIlity to run
schools," and It adds that there is no
reqUIrement that government be mvolved
in runnmg schools

We would sharply dIffer WIth the first
half of that statement. In the Grosse
Pomtes, we think the voters have shown
they support our school board and our
hIghly regarded school system and would
be unlikely to support any proposal for
corporate-run publIc schools

However, the report claIms that state
constItutiOnal reqUIrements for a system
of pubhc schools can be met If the state
merely gives funds to parents for educa-
tion and lets them make all educatlOnal
decislOns

That opmlOn seems to run counter, how-



Don't call
me Martha

A lifelong friend of mme
teasingly calls me Martha
Stewart.

It's not as If! have rehled my
bathtub WIth all the colorful
moslUCpieces of cut-up credlt
cards. It's not as If I have fash-
ioned centerpieces out of pme
cones, twigs and abandoned
blrd nests that I collectedwhlle
on an early mornmg stroll
around my wooded five-acre
estate. Puh-leassee'

I suspect it has somethmg to
do WIth the grapevme wreath
with English ivy on my front
door, the clusters of scented
candles, the potpourri, and the
dned flower arrangement m
the braided tWIg basket scat-

tered throughout the house
These thmgs are deCidedly
Martha-hke

And I suppose haVlng all the
photographs on my refrlgera-
tor door encased m magnehc
Luclte frames and the blades of
the cellmg fan pohshed to a
high shme doesn't help my
case, elther

But, shll, I'm no Martha
Maybe I could be her slacker
cousm from New Jersey, the
one who tnes to make It seem
like everythmg IS possible,
meanwhile hopmg no one
nohces the brown smudges on
the cellmg, markIng where Spi-
ders once roamed and died YlO-
lently under the heels of strate-
glcally tossed shoes Would the
genteel Ms Stewart do some-
thmg like that? Not publicly,
anyway.

Mostly thiS Martha-accusa-
hon comes about because, I

ISay
Shirley A. McShane

admit, I get really neurotlc
about my house I agomze over
the placement of candle sticks,
the arrangement of furniture,
the color scheme, and the
never-endmg battle agamst
du"t

Thmgs hke that Simply are a
magmficent \\ aate of time and
energy for others I applaud
them They say that houses
are nothmg more than expen-
sive boxes. In fact, give some
people a large apphance box

With a space heater, blg-screen
TV, refrigerator With lce maker
and they'd have all their baSIC
needs met

How liberated they must
feel No need to worry about
the dust bunmes under the
bed No fear of failure when
nosy g'..lcsts pull back the
shower curt am and find out
that the virtually spotless
bathroom they are m really has
a mlldew-mfested shower stall,
With mysterIOus orange, gloppy

globs clmgIng to the inside of
the curt am and enough hall'
tangled m the dram cover to
fashlon a toupee

Those of us who go through
bottles of hqUld cleanser With
bleach weekly, who have to buy
wmdow cleaner m bulk, who
fret because all the pieces of
wood furmture m the house
don't match are secretly hopmg
a 12-step program soon Will
form m our area

The problem IS, nothing IS
ever clean enough A room IS
never qUite decorated enough
There's always more to be
done And don't call me
Martha, because anyway, she
has a stafT to do all that stufT
for her

Truth be told, aSide from an
obseSSIOnWIthorder and clean-
lmess rivaled only by Momca
on "Friends," I am not domes-
tiC.

1 don't llke to cook anythmg
beyond the baSICS The only
thmgs I bake m the oven are
Idaho spuds I don't hand craft
my Christmas tree ornaments

I don't kmt or sew And Isn't
crochet a backyard sport WIth
wooden mallets and colorful
balls?

1do tend to a small collectIOn
of house plants, cultivate a gar-
den of annuals and feed birds
m the colder months Hardly
grounds for launching a home-
hfe magazme or guest-spotting
on NBC's "Today" show

I do hve by the rule that an
orderly home (and work) enYl-
ronment fosters an orderly hfe
Some of us Simply cannot func-
tIOn propl'rly amId chao'l

We Simply seek out ways m
which to soften the sharp edges
of Ilfe

So please, don't call me
Martha

I
'J, I

Her book lS available
through most bookstores (and
she's available at
EMILYW@Mlcrosoft.com)

If you have an FYI tip or
an incredible turkey story,
call Ken Eatherly at (313)
822-4091.

High-tech poet
Emily Warn, daughter of

the CIty's Pearl Warn and
Steve Trowbridge, covered
three counties a few weeks
back to promote her latest book
of poetry, 'The Novice
Insomniac," published by the
Copper Canyon Press.

Currently of Seattle, Emily
read her works in Ann Arbor as
well as at Macomb Community
College and the Downtown
DetrOIt YMCA.

Competition SnowbOlird Half-Pipe
Award Winning Volunteer Ski Plitrol
Ch rdren'.; Pr~ram for all age!'>
Pnvate Ski School
Pnvau Family Charge Pm leges
Award-Winning Dining
Bed & Breakfast Style Lodg ng

The case m pomt On the
store's ''E-Z Legal Forms Do-It.
Yourself Legal Center" rack,
someone had placed the Pre-
Marnage Agreement Klts nght
next to the Divorce Klts. (Hey,
it takes a special kInd of mmd
to see these thmgs).

"I hadn't noticed that
before," said Mike, laughmg

As I looked back Just before
leaVlng, Mike, conscientious to
a fault, was rearranging the
stock.

Splitting
the difference

'These could react With each
other and cause some kind of
exploslOn," I joked with gemal
clerk Mike Nordstrom at
Cavanagh's Office Supply m
the Village.

A shot in the Park
BOOM' BLAMI POWI
The duck hunters were at it

again thiS year, this time off
Park couple the shore of Patterson Park on

what otherwise would have
hosts a hundred been a qUiet Sunday in Grosse

. Pomte Park.
If. you had a little trouble You could hear them shoot.

fln~m.g a place to park on ing all the way to JefTerson.
Whittier about mId-October, It \ "When we first saw it we
was for a good cause. Bill and c'o,uldn't believe it," says Joe
~arbar~ Markus were. hold- Suski, who was out Jogging
mg theIr usual reception to with wife Suzanne on
honor Wayne State U. student Wmdmill POinte Dnve. "About
leaders, an annual event that four weeks ago there was a
began about 15 yem:s ago and rowboat offshore With a tree
~as grown to herolc propor- and two men with guns in it,
tl~ns and a whole stnng of decoys

'When we started, about 50 trallmg behmd."
showed up and lately we get Sunday they were back with.
about a hundrE'd," says out the tree, says Joe, who
Barbara, who teaches fourth- reported at least 30 shots from
and fifth-graders at the a boat that at times looked to
Academy. Husband BIll has be no more than 20 yards out.
been WSU student afTlUrsveep (The DNR says that duck
since 19B1. hunters must be "at least 450

Some lucky admlmstrators feet from the nearest
get to join m as well. This year dwellmg ")
the Max:kuses hosted brand- 'They were sneakIng in close
new Pomters Tilden (WSU to shore a few hme this morn-
academic VlCe-,president). and 109 and we had to get the pohce
Terry Edelstem, and umver- after them" says park guard
sity president David Beth JOhn'son.
Adamanr' Watchmg the duck-shoot

The ?lg d~aw mIght be from the park's boardwalk,
Barbara s cooking: After sam- Brian Woodhouse told of a
piing her hors d'oeuvre feast, friend who learned to duck the
several students asked if they hard way
could be adopted. "A few years ago he was out

''I just don't thmk ~~ople WInd surfing and shotgun pel-
prlllSe students enough, she lets put holes in his sail," says
says. Bnan.

"I'm not sure," says Joe, "but
we're havmg them over for
ThankSgiving dinner this
year."

Gaylord 1-800.752-5510, ext 367

Family MembershIp for Just $140 per month-
UNLIMITED SKIING FOR THE FAMILY
UNLIMITED GOLF FOR THE FAMILY
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SUlce 1939 £ac;t Mam St

.,
• \' Turkey day tale

\'\l~\~ g rows on you
• ~ 1\\ The story's more than a few

years old, but Joe Trowern
st111 chuckles
when he tells
of the
"Incredible
Melting
Thrkey."

It seems
neighbors
Mary and
Bill Harbert,
of the Park,
had to leave
on an errand one Thanksgiving
Day. Mary asked Joe's WIfe,
Nancy, if they could check m
periodically while they were
gone, to baste the turkey she
had roasting in the oven.

Joe volunteered for the actu-
al operation. ''Even I can baste
a turkey," says Joe. "It looked
hke they were expectmg a
crowd for dmner - It was a big
bird, probably 22 pounds or
more."

Returning home after the
flfSt round, Joe looked in his
own refl'lgerator and saw
something that gave him "a
certlUn notlOn," which he and
Nancy gleefully carried out
over the next few hours.

''I finally fimshed the last
baste and left the Harberts,
and a short while later Mary
called in a state of panic," says
Joe, who recalls an exchange
that went sometlung like this:

MARY: ''What happened to
the turkey?"

JOE (innocently)' "Huh?
What do you mean?"

MARY: "It's shrunk down to
almost nothing." ,

JOE: "I dunno - maybe you
had the heat too hIgh"

MARY: "We have 20 people
coming over!"

"About this time Naney had
mercy, got on the phone and
spilled the beans," says Joe.
"We had SWItched their bird
With a Cornish game hen we
had m our freezer"

After quickly being thawed,
roasted and basted, the httle
bird was a perfect mlmature of
the big one they had fimshed
cookmg In their own oven Of
course, Joe had a bIg laugh
when he returned the real
turkey

Did the Harberts ever for-
give you? FYI asks

Buy A SEASON SKI PASS •••
GET A 4"SEASON MEMBERSHIP!

Unllm/t&l Stclfne for the family
r~ '9 challeng ng tree I ned
slopes and miles of nordlC trails

Unllmlt&:l Golf for the family on
3 chlirrp,onsh,p co~rses
The Loo" T~~ L8k~ & T~~ crll~~'C

Letters
welcome
The Grosse Pointe News

welcomes your Letters to
the Editor All letters
should be typed, double-
spaced, signed and lUDlted
to 250 words

The deadlme for letters
18 3 p m. Monday.

Send letters to EdItor,
Grosse Pointe News, 96
Kercheval, Grosse Pomte
Farms, Mich. 48236; or fax
them to (313) 882-1585.

national competitlveness in
international trade

The global warmmg scare 1S
more hype than sCience. In
fact, the most rehable global
temperature data from satel-
htes show a shght cooling since
1979

It would be a ternble mis-
take to burden consumers and
producers WIth energy taxes or
other harmful pohcles m defer-
ence to the Umted NatIOns and
in contraventIOn of scientific
evidence. But it wouldn't be the
first time that politics won out
over sound science

James M Sheehan rs a
research assocIate at the
CompetltlVe Enterpnse Instr-
tute In Washrngton, D.C., and
an adjunct scholar with the
Mackznac Center for Public
Polrey In Mzdland

The Op-Ed Page •
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greenhouse gases," In the edit.
ed version, however, this sen-
tence and others which dld not
buttress the greenhouse theory
were deleted or modified.

The belated editing drew
strong criticism from highly
reputable scientists In an arti-
cle for the Wall Street Journal,
Frederick Seitz, a former pres-
ident of the National Academy
of Sciences, charged that the
rewrite Violated standard SCI-
entific procedures. Warning
that the UN's biased reVlsions
could "deceive policy makers
and the public mto belieVlng
that the sClentific evidence
shows human activitIes are
causmg global warmmg," Seltz
remarked. "I have never wit-
nessed a more disturbing cor-
ruption of the peer reVIew
process"

CritiCism from such a
respected figure as Seltz set off
shock waves throughout the
scientific community. Several
articles about the controversy
appeared in the distinguished
Journals Nature and SCIence

UN offiCials demed Seltz's
charges, argumg that the
rewnte was necessary to
"Improve the report's SCIentific
clarity" However, the alter-
ation of the report suggests
strongly that the UN's motiva-
tIon is pohtlcal. If there were
truly a SCientific consensus
about the greenhouse theory,
why would the UN have to doc-
tor its scientific report?

Unfortunately, the UN IS a
very pohticH:ed forum which
does not have sound sCienceas
lts first priority For example,
offiCials from Cuba and India
have argued that the supposed
impendmg global warmmg
catastrophe should entitle
Thlrd World countnes to more
forelgn aId from the Umted
States The reahty ISthat out-
side the UN, there ISno scien-
tific consensus that such an
emrtronmental catastrophe IS
hkely

The UN treaty negotIatIOns,
however, could do senous
damage to the U S economy
Measures to head ofT global
warmmg would lead to higher
pnces for carbon-based fuels,
transportation, and electnclty,
wlth the costs felt throughout
the economy By some esti-
mates, the UN proposals
would shrink the U S econo-
my by 3 percent, resultmg m
lost Jobs and diminished

Oros~ Point~N~ws

New energy tax is bad econonoics
By Jam .. M. Sheehan

One of Presldent Clinton's
first actions in the White
House was to propose a new
energy tax. In 1993, the widely
unpopular proposal died quick-
ly in a Democratic Congress. It
could be back in 1997.

At a recent United Nations
conference on "global warm-
ing," State Department offi-
cials expressed the administra-
tion's support for a legally
binding internatIonal treaty to
reduce man-made emissions of
carbon dioXlde,a product of the
burning of fuels such as gaso-
line. Like the president's 1993
proposal, this treaty would
impose immense costs on the
auto industry and other impor-
tant parts of the U.S. economy.
Michigan would be hard-hit.

''For the first time ever, the
world's scientists have reached
the conclusion that the world's
changing climatic conditions
are more than the natural van-
ablhty of weather," declares
Undersecretary of State Tim
WIrth. "Human beings are
altenng the world's natural cli-
mate system." Wirth, a high
ranking State Department offi-
cial and longtime environmen-
talist, is relymg on a controver-
sial UN report which makes
these claims However, a
recent incident has many
observers wondering whether
the UN is a credible source of
sound science.

The UN's latest scientific
assessment of the prospects for
global warmmg was supposed
to be a balanced, objective
report, with space given to con-
fllctmg opmlOns in a peer-
reviewed process Yet, after the
UN's 1995 report was approved
by contnbutmg scientists, lt
was Improperly revised and
rewritten.

Behmd closed doors, the tone
of some of the report's most
VItal conclUSIOnswas altered.
The changes effectively
removed or downplayed SCIen-
tific doubts about human influ-
ence on chmate

After subjecting the green-
house theory to ngorous scien-
tific scrutiny and taking into
account the great uncertambes
about the climate system, the
peer-reVlewed version conclud-
ed that "None of the studIes
CIted above has shown clear
evidence that we can attribute
the observed changes to the
specific cause of increases in

I ----_._--_--._--_ .......- ---.. - ~ -.---~ ••- t1.._ _.__ ~••_ _ _._ !I~z_4 _
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The Good Book
~)' Peter J Gomes
In tlm engJgmg hook,
Harvard's 1TIInI~teraddre,;~es
how the BIble ISviewed
todJy-from ItS ""Jomg
alceptance among the
mtelllgent';l.l to Its mlsJnter-
pretatlOn by tho~e who wish
to diVide and exclude (Morrow)
IDJ Aba AvailJble In Audio

A Civil War:
Armyvs. Navy
byJohn Femstem
The bestselhng author
of A Good Walk Spot led
chronicles the 1995 season
of two of college football',;
most storied nvals Follow
along as the teams prepare
in class and on the field for
theIr annual gndlron da~h
(Little, Brown)

Pub Pnce $2.495 $1996B&NPrice

ace our s eves.

A City in Winter
b)' .llark llelpl7ll
i1I/l.1tratedb}
Clms 1 '(/1/ A/Mllrf:!,
The he"hellmg duthor of
A \fllI/ter sTale dnd the
Ctldecott Medal-\\ mnmg
t1lmtratOf offer a ~pell-
bmdmg new tale for

re,lder., 01 all age ... In this me~men7mg fantasy,
a d,lfIng \ oung hero me .'>eeksto reclallll
her lo.,t h.lIlgUO!l1 (viking)

"'"',,~'j~~,tIll ,I Alias Grace
, J t I)) lfarp,aret Atllood

'#' ~' r he be.,t'lellmg author of
I7JeHal/(/maul sTale offer'l

~, AL1&\S~ .llompellmg novel 'let 10

" {i~~~, the 18-10~When a '" oman
? ;: ~. ,,¥~" %' 1: ~ l~ (om Icted of a heJnou~

"" double lllurder, a young
,%,0' \e\\ England doctor

,1lll'lllph to dl"lO\ er the tmth (1\"dnA Tdle"e)
G::!J AI"o -\.\,IlLlble In AudIo

Pub Prrce$22 50 $1800
B&NPrice

Pub Prrce$2~ 95 $1996B&NPnce

D06IIIJ ,..
ILl Dogbert's Top

Secret Management
Handbook
b)SWltAdam,
Learn hall to belome J fulll

funCllonlOg paradigm ,pe~lO!\marwgement
"'I Jot OIemlghl Th" h,lanou, hook lcache'
nJ:HURt'N ho\\ 10 pretend 10care ",und hke J
hoo.-, and l1I:Ike empll proml>e' Th" Dtlhl'l1
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B&NPrice W

Jack&)ill
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B&NPrice ..

THE COMING The Coming Race
RACE WAR WarinAmerica

AMERICA bl (arl T R()II<11/
In.1 rou"ng \\ Ike up CJIl
to our OJtlon Ihe J\\ Ird
\\ ,"nLOg,ounuh'l JrgUl'

A .AKE VP .ALL "' IhJt Ihe gro\\th 01 n~hlCARL T ROWAII \\ LOgnlLhllJ' lhl p" .. lult
• 00 II tlf Ire md JtTLffiUIl\l

Idlon Jnd the n,,- of the JO~f\ \\hlre nule"
.Ire ill "gn' 01 J Ilxmung IJLl IIJr f)
(LLrtl<Bro\\ 0 I

Pub Pnce $2.2 95 $1836 , :.
B&NPrice
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Miracle on the
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The World of
Edward Gorey
hi (JUj",d R,,,,
(//111 AMeli \I tlklJl
hplO!l tht 'llJngt
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'C ute As We Know It
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Simple Art
hI &rhara Aafka
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Invention
by Design
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SSN: Strategies
of Submarine
Warfare
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Pick Up a 1996 Holiday
Gift Giving Guide
~top by your nelghhorhood Harne ...& 1\oble
and pICk lip a ne~ 1996 Ho!ldr~)' Gift GIl'lI1l<
gUIde With the late ...t title,; on c\ ery ...ubject
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book~-thl'" gUIde \\ 111 help you flOd the
perfect gIft for everyone on your 11~t.

Barnes
Booksellers

Grosse Pointe
19221 Mack Avenue
at the corner of Morass Road
(313) 884-5220
Open Man-Sat 9 AM-II PM, Sun 9 AM-8 PM
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- Dr Bloom IS a clLnlCal
associate professor of psychIa-
try at Wayne State UnwersLty's
school of medlcme and m pn-
vate proctLce m Grosse Pomte
Park

amounts, as If famIne IS
around the corner, or It ISa Sin
to waste food ThiS attitude
may have been appropriate m
leaner tImes, but not today

Those lucky enough to have
had happy mealtimes at home,
With good food and pleasant
conversatlOn wIll have a
Norman Rockwell picture of a
ThanksgIvmg dmner Those
whose childhoods were Infected
With anger, scoldmg and cntI-
clsm will tend to repeat pat.
terns of confllctual mealtimes
for the rest of theIr lIves.

November 30 & December 1
Saturday 9am • 4pm
Sunday 11am - 4pm,

Homespun Creations, LLC

Crafts Show

~bamst':ngltsu ~ntiqueg
Larg~'t Anllque Store In Southeastern MichIgan

A New 40 Foot Contatner From England Received Every 60 Daysl

• Country Market f;

• Over 100 Juried Crafters
• Holiday Shopping ~~
• Wreaths & Roping

SANTA'S COMING! 12:00 - 2:00pm
On Sunday - Photos Available

washtenaw Farm Council Grounds
5055 Ann Arbor. Saline Rd.

Ann Arbor, MI
(Take 1-94to e"ll 175. 3 miles o;oulh to 5055 Ann Aroor.saUne Rd.)
ShowPromoters'CherylHoeft.ChuckFntz.JudyGordon& DebbieBares

SII .English Primitive Pine Pieces. 91r
• Wardrobes. Harvest Tables.

~ ~ • Collectables and Smalls • ,.; ~

MondAy-friday 9 to 5 WE BUY AND SELL1
Saturday 10to 5 (810) 777M1652

19717 East Nme Mlle. St Clair Shores - Between )-94 and Harper

tends to grow mto an adult
who IS tense, angry, Irritable
and baSIcally depres~ed

How a child IS fed Will make
a big difference In hi" or her
l'lter lIfe One man told me
tnat he remember" bemg m a
highchair and ~colded dnd
"harned for makmg a mess
Obbervmg ~maJl children m a
highchair I find that meSbes
are mevltable, but no problem
They are ea!>Ilycleaned up It

, should be a time of enjoyment

~

and rapport, a time ot calm and
relaxatIOn, not tensIOn or Im-
tabllIty

Those who did not enJoy thiS
rapport and good tIme may
contammate mealtime With
obseSSIOnsand scoldmg Some
parents make a bIg fuss about
eatmg everythmg on the plate,
and eatmg extraordmary

l

Victor Bloom, M.D.

their relationslups were Just
as good as those who gave and
took equally.

Sherman and AntonUCCI
found few sigrnficant differ.
ences between the best friend-
shIps of men and women But
their findmgs dId confirm the
popular view that dIsclosing
private feelIngs and concerns
to a best friend IS much less
Important to men than to
women

"Men who are best fnends
report a low level of diSclo-
sure," says Sherman "For
women, disclosure tends to
define what It means to be a
best fnend"

With cravIngs which may
result 10 addlcbon to alcohol
or other drugs, the mcotme III

cigarette smoke, or even food,
whIch may lead to obeSity
Sabsfymg these cravings to
excess leads to III health and a
shortened lIfe

The child who has Its baSIC
needs met tends to be outgomg
and fun lOVingWith a sunny
dispositIon The cluld whose
baSIC needs are frustrated

trust, the developmg person
tends to be paranoid and SU~PI-
CIOUSand may even become
malevolent or delInquent If
there I" a reldtlve ldck of "oral
gratlficdtlOn " the per"on I" left

as many felt they were giving
more than they were getting

"Feeling that you're putting
more into a relationship than
your friend has a big impact on
how satisfied you are With the
relationship," says Sherman.

AccordIng to a widely accept-
ed explanation called equity
theory, getting a really good
deal in a relatIOnship IS sup-
posed to make you feel gwlty,
and guilt has as great a nega-
tive impact on the quality of
the relationship as feeling
angry and resentful because
you're giving too much.

But the over-benefited best
friends in the U.M study felt

News
Here's some food for thought on Thanksgiving
By Vietor Bloom, M.D.

There was a bme long ago
when the PIlgrims and the
Native Amencans gave thanks
for an abundant harvest The
Indians showed theIr guests,
the early settlers, how to sur
vlve the wmter. It was before
the Caucasians decImated the
IndIans. It was a good time

Now we gIve thanks for our
abundance and are grateful
that we are not m Bosma or
Rwanda Our supermarket!'
offer a dlzzymg array of foods
No one need go hungry.
Chances are we Willall survive
thiS wmter.

But we no longer thmk m
terms of survival We think of a
never-endIng array of temptmg
recipes - roast turkey With
dressing, mashed potatoes and
gravy, cranberry sauce, sweet
potatoes, pumpkin pie Why do
we enjoy food so much?

Sigmund Freud was the fIrSt
to pomt out the critical impor-
tance of the mother-mfant
bond, and paramount in that
love-bond is feeding, whether It
be by breast or bottle.

Ideally, it is a time of mutual
gratification, of warmth and
closeness, the basis for loving
affection in later life. It IS at
this bme that the infant-per-
son learns "basic trust," in
which the child later grows to
love another person and trust
the world.

In the absence of this basIC

and-take between best friends
ranging in age from 13 to 94
years old. Only 73 of the 1,498
people surveyed were eliminat-
ed from the study because they
sald they dId not have a best
friend.

The researchers analyzed
the degree of reciprocIty in
each friendshIp by askmg:
''Dunng your lIfe, would you
say you have prOVided more
support, adVIce, and help to
your fnend, has it been about
equal, or has your friend pro-
vided more to you?"

They found that the vast
maJority of people felt their
relationships With best fnends
were about equal. But among
those who thought the give-
and-take was unequal, tWice

Alex's Party
She has two grandsons, but only one grandaughter So, It

18 with total honesty that she can declare Alex her favorIte
granddaughter. Alex ISfive and adores VIsIting Gramrna,
but has longed for the time when they can spend the mght
together, Just the two of them, With no mterferenc€ from lit.
tle brother.

Secretive plans havmg been laid ahead of tune, the inVI-
tation was ISSUedby her grandmother on the telephone to
Alex "I was wondenng If It would be possible for vou to jom
me for the mght and perhaps a tea party before ~d?"
Gramma was mformed that Mommy had packed a few
thIngs in a bag and Alex would be delIghted to acropt. How
soon?

Within mmutes the young guest arrIved, flush With antlci-
patlon, she rushed mto her grandmother's arms Alex put
her belongmgs m the bedroom she would share wIlh
Gramma and preparations for the tea party commemnced.
FIrst, they would have to wash the antique teaset that had
been handed down through generatIOns

Gently, Alex involved herself, handlmg each tiny cup del.
Icately The table was prepared with great care, (a coffee
table, Just the nght height for a five year old), and the
party began, The spread, accordmg to Alex's mstructions,
mcluded tmy sandWiches With crusts removed, hot sugar
water in one pot, cold Snapple III another, bananas thinly
sliced and milk. and sugar m their proper antique oontam-
ers The only other mvited guest was Winnie the Pooh, who
enjoyed every morsel. Mer downing several cups of hot
water, tummIes were declared full.

After cleaning up, it was time to prepare for bed, The two
girls headed for the bathroom and their mghtly rituals, how-
ever there was a new experience ahead for Alex. This mght
she would be introduced to the fine art of gargling After
several mmutes of wet lularity the pair headed for theIr
beds There they said their prayers with added blessings
for the evening they had shared. Alex told her Gramma
that she was the best Gramma in the world and Gramma
responded by remmding her that she had another Gramma
who loved her just as much Well, Alex conceded, you're def-
initely the funniest and they agreed that they had just
shared "the best evening ever,"

- An of{enng from the loft

Friends get on our nerves less as we age, study says
She bends your ear off with

daily installments of her latest
life crises. She borrows your
best earrings and never
returns them. She knows all
your secrets.

Best frIends get on our
nerves less as we age, accord-
ing to a University of Michigan
study presented at the annual
meeting of the GerontolOgIcal
SocietyofAmerica here.

''With age, we also tend to
feel that our best friends are
less demanding," says Aurora
Sherman, a U-M psychology
student who co-authored the
presentation on bestfnend
relationships with U-M
researcher Thm Antonucci

For the study, Sherman and
Antonucci analyzed the give-
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NOTICE TO BIDDERS: Polyethylene Plastic Rubbish Bags:
Sealedbids Willbe receIved by the City Clerk of the City of Grosse
PomteWoodsat the MuniCipalBUilding,20025 Mack Plaza, Grosse
PomteWoods,MI. 48236, unol 300 p.m. on Wednesday,December
11, 1996, at which tnne and place bids Willbe publicly opened and
read aloudfor fumishmg the followmgItems: 2.0 md LLPDE vlrgm
clear polyethyleneand 2 a mil LLDPE 50/50 recycled black-opaque
polyethylenerubbishbags. The totalorderwill be 30,000rolls of rub-
bish bagsover a two-yearpenod WIththe quantItyof black and clear
rubbishbags to be detenmned wheneach order IS placed The City of
GrossePointeWoods reserves the nght to reject any and all bids, to
waiveanyinformalityin the bIddingand to accepi any bid It deemsto
be m thebest mterestof the CIty.For furthermformatlOn,pleasecon-
tact theCItyClerk's officeat 343.244(}

Handmade Wreath

~TIAND CENTER
Come see for yourself.

Musical Carousel

Cappuccino Maker
from the C'ofrpe Beanery

Don and Marge Parsons, Grosse Pointe Woods

from the SClrlFranclsc') MUSIC Box Co

1 V

His and Hers Movado Watches
from Zilles

Come in every saturday, from November 30

to December 21, for a chance to win these free giftsl

"The sales we expected,
but these gifts are too much!"

All thiS plus 120-plus fabulous slores Includlnq over 20 new speCialty shops lust for the holldaysl

LOUISE S. WARNKE
CITY CLERK

Don I pUIoil Imponaollegal maner, am loogcr 1.001.. In ,our
Amcnlclh'Il'llowP.lgC'under /\lIomc" for a 1,,101 'creened
localliAR?Panilipaling,\nomCI' ThenL,III for a FRIE 1OIIIoJl
con~ult,lIlonon.m,legalmoltter\,.InA.\RPmemllcr lOll lenrm
a ~IYfdl,(.(lunlofl the .mome' , rcgulolTfcc, on 1e~.11 "n ILl"
fromredll',lalc and 1,lmd)I:m to e,lalCplanning,md p~"onoll
101UI) maHer, H.t'll ,en Ice, - m~ludlng'Imrie \\Jih po,>,er,of
dttomC)and hI 109 "rll~ - Me a, .1I1.loleoil ,peclal f1dlrale~

(ailloda\ 10 gel the Ie".ll .1,1\ leelOll I
MRP LEGAL necd trom .In AI\RP Panlllp.lIlOg J
"'lIIIIIIIIIII SERVICES Attome, Rememhcr >Olll IOltt,11

NETWORK con,ultdtlonI' IRrI ' _
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HIGHEST OVERALL
CUSTOMER SATISFACTION
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Arneritech
PickUp&Go

Cellular.

Read Ken Eatherly's
"FYI," page 7A

For thp first tJlll(' pvpr, you can gIVe the gIft of Amentedf

('pilular to pwryOfl(' on your l1"t Only from Amented1,

PI( k t p&Go (,pilular (omes With ao minutes of lo( al paid

all1lnlf>hllllt In SOlftllf'ywant more, 1hey can add more.

lfth<'v don't, lh<'y don't No ohhgatlon" .JU'it purp p<>ac(' of

llImd Now th.tl ....a l!l<lIIghlful gift \\Thy not lrpat you1"lplf, too')

~~~~~"~~~~~~~~~~~~~r SANTA IS COMING TO THE VILLAGE J

I B~~~~~O~~~~~~~.f'~~I
( t£a~J : 0~1 '~"". I
I \1, \~;' ~ nI J~OO~S t
t.. / V"-.r--...-J z Santa's Route .:jl 0 GROSS' ""'NT' BlVD J
l FEATURL~G NEIGHBORS WHO WILL GREET SANTA ON KERCHEVAL. BETWEEN FISHER & CADIEUX J
t ~ Hosted By: The Grosse Pointe Jt Village Association J
l VICLAGE and Special Sponsors J
~ CIRO~~l PO)"11 d~~~~y~~~~~~-~~~~-~~~

[

~ite~
'01 R 1,1\1\ TO R~TH'R \O\l\11 \If HIO\

Now;
it's for everyone!

Rl!\~(~()o1 Ie<rns and roll1l M'I opoll (01 18n'l-M08I1f 110 riolO' 10 PaWl'! Or<' AI\Orole< [ell 111, 'io"I,,1lon Sturly ~ on 3 44S rell1401loiepllolle \OI)\((~ m
B of lop I ( marhll !letro' o'{llkel ',i<JdeI opeer INngslor MOlDmh C ,on~ \1 (~'r Wl1We<1{1w l10d WrIyf1€ '0 ihP liMe of M~h'9O" Poger Ihown IlIld leM<e

rooy ..,1 be lMl11otJ1e " 011Oleos lee deille1 f()( rltt(J1kPoger oH" e<i<X 11 3,/96 Offer ovorIobIe 01 poil'(IPOIJog lOCofloil< I ,~~, Amm!r"',

It~ a whole new way to give cellular.
No contracts. No credit checks.

No monthly bills!

GREAT STOCKING STUFFERI
The NEe pager now only $49
with 3 months free service.

PIlgOJ ",tron eQlI'e<I

48 Tram, Bon Secours
HospItal

49. Richard JUlllor Girl
Scout troop #1996, 20 children

50 South Lake HS Band,
Damman Hardware

51 M8Ire JUnior Girl Scout
troop #1838, 15 cookIe mobtles

52 WalkIng Christmas pack-
age

53 PSGA Mustangs, Pomte
GirlS Soccer AsSOCIatIOn, 30-50

54. Kerby Cub Scout pack
#481 18 UnIform",

55. Trolley, Mayors, Kroger
56. Maire JUnior Girl Scout

troop #3259, 20 circus theme
57. Notre Dame HS Band,

Wendy's restaurants
58 Trombly Brownie Girl

Scout troop #2908, 23 circus
theme

59 St Clare Of Montefalco
Cub Scout pack #399, 50, cir-
cus theme

60 Monteith JUnIor Girl
Scout troop #1986, 10 clowns

61 NatiVity float, Walton
Pierce

62. Defer Cub Scout Pack
#147, 25 elves

63. Sleigh mobIle and Mrs.
Claus

64. Utica HS Dance Porn
Team, First of Amenca

65. Anchor Bay HS Marching
Band, NED Bank

66. Santa Claus, Jacobson's

••..

26 MonteIth BrOWnie GIrl
Seoul troop #1173, 15 clowns
WIth Chn<;tmas hats

27 1965 red Mustang, Young
Clothmg

28 Hor"e and Carnage
29 Elephant, VIllage 'lby
30 Dmo, GPN Freshman

float, Greco 'I'ltle
31 Alll'n Park HS marchmg

band, Comenca Bank
32 Amencan Heart Assoc

JUnior CouncIl, Jump ropers
33 M<; AmerIcan mom of the

year
34 Tyrone JUnIor GIrl Scout

troop #1451, 25 chIldren
35 Randy Cane "Johnny,"

KIwamsofGP
36 Grosse Pointe Clown

Corp, 29 Model T Ford
37 Maire Brownie Girl Scout

troop #702, 20 CircUS charac-
ters

38 Our Lady Star Of The
Sea BrOWnie GIrl Scout #3350,
20 elephants

39 Grosse Pomte Theatre,
1936 DeSoto
Austream/Bufalinl,

Camelot horses,
walkmg Disney characters

40 Fire safety house, G.P
Community Ed.

41 Monteith Cub Scout pack
#85, 30 uniforms and costumes

42 GPS Jumor float, VikIng
ship, Comm. Network

43 GPN Norseman cheer-
leaders, Comm Network

44 SterlIng Heights HS
Band, Jim RJehl

45 Mason Jumor GIrl Scout
troop #405, 14 clowns With
SIlly hats

46 Mason Junior Girl Scout
troop #3556, 25 Santas and
clowns

47 Grand Marshal, Lulu T.
clown, 65 vette

The NACW, WIth eight chap-
ters m MichIgan, prOVIdes a
forum for the exchange of Ideas
and experiences, supports
recogmtIon of women, address-
es women's Issues and edu-
cates members and the publIc
about opportumtles available
to women. NACW IS also an
affiliate of the National
Association of Female
ExecutIves.

DESIGNS

Say Ye"

News

Have you ever wanted a
therapeutic massage?
Make an appointment today and we'll
give you a FREE15 minute massage

21427 MACK AVENUE. S.C.S.
810-773-2620

H A I R
RICHARD BRIAN'

10A

Christmas parade participants prepared
1 Pohce car, CIty of Grosse

Pomte, DIck Clark
2 Color h'Uard, mounted

diVISIOn,DetrOit pohce dept
3 FIre truck, CIty of Grosse

Pomte
4 Cnme "topper van
5 GP cro~"mg guards, AAA

MIchIgan
6 Mason Cub Scout pack

#290, 15 clowns
7 MIdnight nders, Merrill

Lynch
8 Mam> Cub Scout pack #19

30 cIrcus theme
8a Pennyfarthmg bIcycle
9 DetrOIt HS fine and per.

formmg drts
10 Trombly Cub Scout pack

#86, 35 cIrcus theme
11 Stilt walker - clown car,

Drummy Olds
12 Calliope, Kramer's Bed &

Bath
13 St Paul Cub Scout pack

#61, 25 clowns! unicycles
14 MaIre BrownIe GIrl Scout

troop #124, 10 elephant/tram.
ers

15. RIchard Cub Scout pack
#74,20 cIrcus theme

16 G P Children's Theatre
17 Llon cage, Grosse Pointe

Lions
18 Trombly BrOWnIe Girl

Scout troop #940, 15 bearded
ladles

19. Walking ChrIstmas trees
20 RJchard Browme troop

#1214, circus theme
21. Century 21 Victorian

house, Century 21
22. Lakeshore famIly YMCA,

275 tribal WIth tee-pee
23. SWIng bIke, GP Board of

Realtors
24. Ferry Cub Scout pack

#34, 15 uniforms
25 GP War Memorial

float/Gatsby vehicle

NACW holds presentation
The presentation mformation, call (810) 851-

"Enneagram - A Journey of 8130
Self Discovery," by Tom and
LIz O'Rourke, WIll be held at
the monthly luncheon net-
workmg meetmg of the
National AsSOCiation of Career
Women, Metro DetrOit
Chapter, on Thursday, Dec 12

The meeting will be held in

Southfield, at the ChIanti VIlla
!taba restaurant from 11:45
a m. to 1 30 p m The cost will
be $15 for members, $18 for
guests. For reservatIons or

I

I
I

I TIFFANY & Co.
1__ ' __ -

I l
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Extended Holidav Hour" December 1 through December 24th
Monday-F~iday 10-9 Saturday 10-6 Sunday 12-5

17001 KERCHEVAL AT NOTRE DAME (313) 884-8663

"lOR} WID} 200,l OFF
"\I} /0

Cf;~)~
Offtce Supplies & GiftS

16837 Kercheval. Grosse POinte MI48230
''In-Ihe-Vlllage~. (313) 884-6880

~d:/;
~@. -r .,IP

('I'll 1.t(JV
POrt/oUo S"

Of one of 5Irnerica s hest foved and
wu£efy au(mrned artists

Saturday, 9{pvemher 30, 1996
1:00 pm to 5:00 pm

Holiday
Open House

Specials

20% 18k. 14k
OFF and Sterling

20% All cultured
OFF pearl"

C\" L nt ~1I1( (' 1</?4......v..a £ e 16849 KERCHEVAL

JEWELERS GROSSE POINTE
313.881-4800

Mon f-n 9 10~ m 9 Jl m ';~I 9 10 6 00 "un 12 'i

"-z1j;. ":te'l'~-
'" ~l":

These beautiful products of the weavers art WII' warm a
heart or a home for years to come Choose from colors
and patterns [hat Will harmonize or accent Free 9Jft box
Freeglftwrilp '39" to '89--

K~
bed, bath & window fashionS

16906 Kercheval • In The Village 88 J -9890
Holiday Hours Men F" 9 30 9 Sat 930 5 30 Sun 12 5

JP' H Ilmark 17051 Kerchevalln.the'VlllageS a Grosse POinte :3131 BB2.779O

e~ SHEAFFERi- cf/-ofidaJ D7.LCjUlaD. ::
o~ , l
cr 'I j >

~ " .f ~~l'l- Y 01V~~~ M'" I ~

Saturday, December 7th II"
lZ:OO-4:00pm

~~f~e~!!,
, Free Engravingm Available
• Christmas CD FREEwith $50 Purchase
• Door Prizes!!

~l'y ON~~
~ .'

Saturday. December 7th
12:00-4:00pm

250/0 off
*Entlre Stock

The glft of craftsmanship
The 14 karat gold flUed pen
and penCIl set.

cgfI/lJa~)~
~ Office Supplies & GiftS d1.1!:'37 "'"",,,, .G",,~P.ot"MI48J!-r "In-the-Vlllage"r
~ (313) 884-6880 ~~o-~~
t:" Free Gift Wrap Kit ~I
~ when you buy ~

" three tIallmark cards! h I

~"\. Wrap up the holidays with our ~I

~ FREEgirt wrap kit It Includes one sheet ot0
girt wrap, a page 01 matching gin ~eals, /1'ItJ\ a bow and a gin wrap gUide I~

I~ ., ~
~ ~ ~~

" •• ...-., -- -.......-..-............" -- _ ~.......... ,... - ..- ."
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Turkey, by any other name, would taste as sweet

'1,000
'300

'1579

for the first time m 30 years,
I'm gettmg d break I'm m the
Stateb and my daughter IS
domg the turkey

I wonder If bhe'll take me on
the merry-go-round

Sandy Schopbcu:h II'. a grad-
uate of Gro~se POInte HIgh
S( hoof, clasl> of 1964. She has
lwed In Panl> smce 1970,
where I>heIS a wnter, a trans-
lator-mterperter and tour
orea ntzer

24-Month 24.(X}(I.MlleRed Carpn Lease
FIrStMonth 5 Payment '279
Dm<'11 Pavmelll
(Net of [,ase Cash ReVatt)

Ref,mJable Secunt\ Dtposlt
Cas), Due at SI8'ung'

$l0002Cash
Or, Back

On A Pun::hase Or
RED CARPET LEASE

See lbur Metro Detroit Lincoln-Mercury Dealer Now.

Per Month, 24-Month Lease

Per Month. 24-Month Lease

Standard Features: • 3 O-hter Ot:': \£.6engme • Dual au bags' • Multl-pomt electromc fuel InJectlon
• Front-wheel dnve • TIlt steenng column • Power rack-and-pmlOn sleenng • Rear Window washerl
wiper • Solar tInt glass • ElectrOnIc AMlFM stereo cassetle • Front cornering lamps • Side wmdow
defoggers • Childproof lock on shdmg door GS Preferred EqUIpment Package 692A: • Power
wmdowsllocks • Dual power mIrrors • 7-passenger seatmg • Luggage rack • 8-way power dnver's seat •
Alummum wheels • Remole keyless entry • 4 captain's chaIrs • Rear seal heat lair-condltlOmng controls

Standard Features: • All-wheel drive • Dual air bags' • 5.0.hter V-8engme • Sequential multI-port elec.l
tronic fuel tnJectlOn • TIlt steering column • CFC-frec air conditIOner. Solar ttnt glass
• lOO,OOO-mlletunc-up mterval** • IllumInated entry system • of-wheeldiSCantI-lock brakes PrefeITt'd
Equipment Package 655A: • AntI-theft alarm • Runmng boards • 6-way power sport bucket seats • Remote
keyless entry I

$3493 r-2-4-M-(I7Ilh-24-()()o'-M-JeR-td-Car~-IU-ilSt'" '-S-pe-cI-.a-l D-ea-le-r-'
Flr<t Monthl Palllflnll '349
Dou'llPaym~t Pu h
(Nrro!uaseClJJbReb.Jte) - '1550 rc ase.
Re[unJahk&cunl) Deponl - - - '350 Great Selection Now:
Cash Out aJ SIgrrJ1fg' '2149

• All-wheel drive
• Standard V-8
• Running boards

French dddltlOn we .111feel
dd e ne .>aIS quol

elves Silly,Ub
do, then draw
straw., for
who'll take
the kIds
down to the
park for a
run and a
nde on the
merry-go-
round

Thl., vear

At Your Metro Detroit Lincoln-Mercury Dealers

Save Now On
Special Dealer Purchases

Over 3,000 Vehicles Available

\hlt 11.\ Oil Ihe Inlerllel al hllp Ilwww.lllIC O/1I111('/( III\'( onlldclroJ!

I~~~ a Sd certdln)
We stuff ours

true Amencan~H_1l-

J..........~

t-,-t-,- p~~p~t-,-

By Sandy SChopbach

97 \I\nager GS '\llh PEP 692A ~lSRp ,c4 19, "eluding l'lle lax and hcense fee Lease pavmen!, ba..ro on a\lra~l ,'p,lalllt'd «"! of YOHO of MSRI' fur VIllager for 24 month
cl"sro..,nd Ford Credit Rro Carpel Lea"'''' purlha'fd 111!he DetrOlI RegIon thmugh lO/"II/% Soml' pal menl_ higher ",m. 1""" ~"d,aler lor pllml'n!/!orms Les"'" may have
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tv delerm1llro by Ford Credll Actual,",'\Inll deposl! \\111\arY depending on taxes and olher f,,,,,, For '1X"",1 "a'it Itrm' and 51 IXKlI, N la<h R,.bale take new re!all del<lcrv
from de.lerst",k b} 111/97 Tolal amoun! of monthlv pavmenls" $I> b% See dealer forcomplel, detaIl, For,1 niX) ra,h hl" on , purch ", or Rl'd Carpt'l L,a<e of a 1997 VIllager
take new r"'-1,1dell\ery from dealer 'I,xk hI 1/3/97 'Exelud.." tax and olher tees Always "ear ,our <a!elv hdl

r----
I

I
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~UTHHI-LD
~tar
2H50 \\ 12 \'hle Rd al Tdegraph
(810) 354-4900

<;>.t\ R D £: N •..C1n
~tu Lvanc;;
32000 Ford Rd
JUSI \\ cst or Memman
(313) 425-4300

~lJTH4A.TF
~tu t:vans
16800 ron Slreet al Penns) Ivama
(13) 2R5-8800

~~~~id
29000 Grallot
Al 12 ,It Ie Road
(810) 445 6000

~QVI •varSIty
49251 Grand RIVer
196 I Block S or WIxom bJI
(810) 305-5300

\' \oIl ~'QRD
Mellar,

41 71llhghland Rd (\1 59)
2 'hie, \\ C'l 01 Telegraph
(IlIO) OIl} Q500

o.tT R41 IT
I:SOb Maxey
16901 Mack A\e al CadleII',
(313) 885 4000

)P.,l1 \"'11
"">.......
</50 I a'l \hrhlgan
Q 'hie, \\ c,t of I 275
(13) 48271 H

1.ll RI I"'G HI-Je,I-lTS
L~rC' ...t
36200 \ an D,ke al 15 1/2 \l11e Rd
(810) 939 6060

4JU:"lCOI'l
'"
Mcrcurye

OF,ARBORN
Krug

21531 MIchIgan A\C
Bet"een ~oulhfleld and Telegraph
(3m 274-8800

n~jb Boro;;;t
1950 \\C'I \lJl'lt
Tn" \l"lor \!all
(810) 64 3 MOO

A1"N ARqqR
ApOllO
2100 \\ SladlUm Blld al Llberl)
(313) 668 6100

ijQY.ALOAK dLJlamon
221 r-. \Iam St at II Mile Road
(810) 541-8830

~1.Ri-'i~Motor
18100 \\ ood\\Jrd A\c
0pPoslle Palmer Park
(313) 869 5000

~Clil STER HILLS
LrlSSman
1185 South Rochester Rd
Bet\\een Hamlin and A\on Rd
(810) 6524200

~b-IOUTH P kHIneS ar
40601 Ann Arbor Rd at 1-275
1-80Q.55Q.MERC

~RMJNGJ:QN
tiO b LJusseau
31625 Grand RI\er A\C
I Block \\ eSI of Orchard La!..e Rd
(810) 474 3170

enjoyed Hdrry's theatrICS, then
excused herself and left

"What a pretty lady," Harry
exclaImed after she left 'Who
was she?"

DETROIT
LINC -MERCURY

DEALERS

She was CatherIne
Deneuve

Mter the eggnog, m order to
beat everyone, we take the hv-
Ing room door ofTItS hmges
and lay It between my desk
and the dlnmg table The food
flows, as does the wme, a

AmerIcans may move from
country to country. where they
learn new langudges and even
marry "foreigners" But some
thmgs rem am LIke hohdays

I have hved m France for
almost 30 years, but 1 come
back to AmerIca on a rebJUlar
baSIS This yedr I'm home for
the hohday~, whIch IShow I
happened to be IIstenmg to a
morning show on TV They
were talkmg about
ThanksglVmg, a ndtlonal sea-
"ulIal wlclll dllOl1 thdt Amentd
shares onlv WIth Canada
(Although: bemg farther north
and colder, Canadians cele-
brate It a month earher)

The anchors were dlscussmg
the number of turkeys sold for
the hohday when all of a sud-
den, one asked the other If the
total quoted was for the entire
world, or only for America.

ThIS ISa questIOn I have
been asked constantly over the
years "Do you have
ThanksgIVmg m France?"

Seemg as ThanksgIVmg was
celebrated by the Ptlgrlms
who fled rehglOus persecutIOn
III England and sailed to the
New World WIthout calhng m
at Le Havre hke the QE2, the
answer IS"No."

But it ISa common question,
and one asked many times for
many years. So often, in fact,
that the famous columrust Art
Buchwald felt compelled to
wnte an article with hIS bylIne
in the Paris Herald Tribune
entitled "Le Jour de MercI
Donnant," a hteral, lame
translation

However, whIle the fourth
Thursday in November IS not
a legal hohday in France, the
expatriate community always
celebrates It in great style.

In the late 60s, there were
10,000 Amencans hVIng In
Paris, according to the
embassy's regJsters. I don't
know if that number is higher
or lower now, but I can report
that last year my butcher in
Montmartre had 34 turkeys on
order In our neIghborhood
alone, so you can ImagIne how
many poor birds give up their
lives on fdt'eign solrto pe'rpet.
uate tms American tradItion.

LIke all good Amencans, I
celebrate ThanksgJvmg

On Sunday <Remember-
it's not a holiday and nobody
gets the day off, so Thursday's
out.) I have faIthfully celebrat-
ed It every year SInce I got an
apartment, mcludmg the first
year when I had to cook every-
tlung on a one-burner campmg
stove and serve it on a table-
cloth spread Picnic-style on
the carpet because the furni-
ture hadn't arnved

I remember there were four
of us - all students: a
German, a Brit, a Czech
refugee and me, the lone
American

For the turkey, I had to rely
on an old French tradItIon,
which consIsts of haVIngyour
bird cooked In the baker's
huge oven It's a great tradI-
tion, one that has disappeared
in the CIties, but I maintain
excellent relatIOns With my
baker and It cuts the cookmg
time from SIXhours to a paltry
two.

The turkey comes out CrISp
on the outsIde and tender and
JUICY on the mSlde And you
don't have to get up at 5 am.
to prepare It for the oven. All I
pay in I"eturn IS a slice of
pumpkIn pIe

Over the years, the number
of guests rose from four to
more than 30, as my fnends
grew In number, mamed and
multIplIed

We spht up the work I
make the turkey, stuffing,
fresh cranberry sauce and
clam chowder, plus the pump-
kIn pIe

My fnends come With the
other tnmmmgs cornbread,
candied sweet potatoes, Wild
rice, corn, apple CriSpand
mmcemeat tarts

Harry used to open the fes-
tiVItIes With hiS famous
eggnog, which we all had to
take turns beatmg - even the
kids - because our household
had no electnc mixer at the
time

Cn>odold Harry So sponta-
neou". <;() naive

One year I InVited one of my
children's schoolmates to eat
ThankSgiVIng dmner WIthus
and her mother drow' her
over Mother stayed for the
eggnog and I'm sure "he
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'48 Buick enters Peking-Paris auto race
You don't see too many 1948

BUIck Special sedanette torpe-
do bodieS around Detroit or
Fhnt, especially WIth right-
hand drive

The folks In PekIng, Lhasa,
Katmandu, Lahore, Tabrlz,
Istanbul, Thessalomka,
Modena, Uberhnden, Relms
and Paris WIll be seemg one
npxt "ummpr and autumn,
along With almost 100 other
vmtage automoblles In a rerun
of the hIstorIC 1907 Pekmg-to-
Parts auto race

In a celebratIOn of automo-
tive hIStory - the 90th
anniversary of the first great
mternatlOnal automotive
event - and a proposed Jomt
venture between General
Motors and the ShanghaI

Automotive Industry Corp ,
BUIck DIVISIOnand GM China
are sponsortng the '48 BUick
entry, which will be driven by
Richard Clark, of Singapore,
and Kenneth Hughes, of Hong
Kong

The fact that the event wdl
start In Chma IS of specIal slg-
mficance to BUick as well as
GM Chm.l G~1 and the
ShanghaI Automotlve Industry
Corp have SIgned an agree-
ment for a Jomt venture to
build the 1997 mId-SIze BUIck
Century sedan.

BUIck brought the Brltlsh-
born Clark to the DetrOIt
AthletIc Club to kIck ofTthe
event and to meet the Detroit
automotive press Clark, an
Investment banker 10

Autos
Smgapore, found the rIght-
hand-drive BUIck 10 England
and said he specIfically chose
It for the PekIng-to-Parls run
"because It IS so strong ?>'1d
rehably bUIlt" It was bUIlt for
export 10 Fhnt 10 February,
1948, and was first shIpped to
Kenya

By Richard Wright
The event IS being orgdnlzed

by the British-based Clas'llC
Rally AsSOCIatIOn, which wa;,
founded by PhIhp Young, tWice
wmner of the GUild of
Motormg Writers ')OUrnahbt of
the year" award Young also
spoke to the gatherIng at the
DAC

Young Said drivers from 24
dIfferent natIOns have entered
cars In the event Young said
the 12,000-mlle route of the
1997 Pekmg-to-Parls run WIll

not be the '>•.IIne d'> the 1907
event It lommemoratp" The
1997 event WIll <;tdrt In

Bl'ljlllg (formerly Peking), cap
Ital of Chlnd, trdvel through
the Great Wdll, through a
17,OOO-foot high Pd"~ In Tibet,
pas" near Mount Everl'"t and
cover challengmg road" m
Katmandu, Tehran and
btdnbul on the WdYto "'drl~
The drlver~ Will Pd~~ through
13 natIOns

Young ';dld the route was
chosen because the 1907
route, whIch went through
Mongolia and SIberia mto
Eastern Europe, IS largely
modern hIghway.;, now Much
of the new route has never
been used for a car rally and
wdl pose a much greater chal-
lenge

Clark, 57, IS a former cap-
tam 10 the Brttlsh Royal
Artdlery, tramed m sUrvlval
skills such as navlgatlOlJ map

redding, locating, contour
redding and winter warfare
He I~ an aVid .;,portsman, col-
lector of vintage automobIles
dnd veteran rally driver

He recently competed m the
Royal Automobl1e Club Euro
Cld,>"ICRally In hIS '48 BUIck
SpeCIal

Clark has hved m Hon~
Kong, Bahram and Smgapore
dnd ha;, traveled extenSIvely
In Asia and the Middle East

Clark's co-dnver WIll be
Kenneth Hughes, a Brltish-
born internatIOnal bankIng
executIve who has been work-
Ing In Hong Kong for the past
20 years Hughes has complet-
ed more than 35 ralhes In
Kenya, Uganda, Bangladesh,
IndIa, Thrkey and the
Phlhppmes He was most
recently co-driver with Clark

See AUTOS, page 1M

This 1948 Buick Special will be sponsored by Buick and GM China in the 1997 China's Gobi Desert was a tough challenge for the racers in 1907. Here the winning
Peking-to-Paris Motor Challenge next september. Itala makes a water stop at a well.
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Birds ala Feather
ANTIQUES & MORE

AI 'th A' .. \'ong WI mencan primItive
antiques there is whimsical

Christmas Folk Art by
individual crafts people,

15227 Kercheval • Grosse Pointe Park
(313) 331-1666

Chnstmas Hours
Tues -Sat lOam -5pm

Thurs IiII 9 00 P m
Sun noon - 5 P m

~~~tt~eU .
SANTA IS COMING! /~
Saturday - December 7th, 10 a.m. - 3 p.m.,

~ewe~~~ ~
~ Seuet4 & 'UXeiue iJ!

FREE BOX OF !!SCUITS III;"';;;.:
~ lAMS.: \.~

A $5.00 donation per photo ' ,"
Will be given to the Michigan
Humane Society" "it, COt

~~ :.PQ/.THE ~ ~ ~
lAMS ¥: : ....... :
COMPANY'. r "

"

15133 Kercheval
822.2822

Between Lakepornte & Maryland

...

SI'ECIAI,/Z/\G 1\ ~
fine l ..('d Fur"iture, t"tii/Ill's. A$

Pottt'n, Thll;ll{{ Uoom Sets. ~"
HNlroom Set., ~

free toca/ /)('/Il'er.\ ,~.
IAlytllf.a....... ~ ..

liHl2 1\, WIll \ \I • (,IHh"'~ POI\H P\BI\ ~
'1'l.{ I:{ I R22-.{ l;;2 ...
It

\\, .11 r, 1" \ b \ \1."t< 1 r •oroI Ill" ,," r ,\( \ nil rl(.m ~ 'pre"
htlldd\"lHllr '",rIIIQ"'/lllnI2, r ,.

, \1 '.t..14' ...1.-.t .~IV
"

~

l _.$

A ~ A ~ ~ ~ ~ A- ~r;4~~2~~~\:?{~~,'!;~~,:. ...~-:~.'!'~ "'J~--- -/-.. ,-- -.;'f","" -~«~, A Great \Vay To Say
(!, k?t ~ $ MERRY CHRISTMAS... ~~'

Qt_-"'" IhI h" holiday sc:):alri~:'lIlgc ~:::.__.~ ~~~,' ~ ~EOBOSUT < •:"'H yourself at Do, by haIr co /~_ ;' ~ CJfI()U~~E
We otlcr facehft FaCial mac;sage by

/? -4. ~ • Gift Certiflcat£s • Cook Book~e~ Nancy Larson CMT. ~.,l :1?
~~ A~. Coc;meticc;, and make lip" ...'i)' • Organic Produce • Cookin~ ('lasses

, -;' Vitamins & Herbs • Xatural Foods~ apphc.ltlom bv appollltmcnt r:~"';.~
~: ;.3 ~"" Frc.r,hvegetarian Soups & Other Dclicacicr,

~ 15229 Kercheval. Grosse POinte Park ' rpr. ~ ~'} Monday - Saturday 10.00 - 6.00 • Sunday noon - 5.00
.~ (313) 822-8080 •• ~ 15233 Kercheval' Grosse Pointe Park

A £ '~-'~~ '~-'''~\~,.:.,~,(:it:i) aat.:i200~L -....:;."'---)L ~ --.J ~"\ ~l Y'" -~,...-.(.., ).-"',~3'"~~••~.,...~ .f: ...~~\"'''-'~':-o{'/:~ C '1' '. .

- _ ....._9 ,- jP1h(I',' ,.,.~ " --
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Route of the 1997 Peking-to-Paris Motor Challenge is more southerly than HH' 1 ql) i
route. which went through Mongolia and Siberia. The roads through Russill ,...... I",.
good now. not enough of a challenge.

Mter crossing the Gobi Desert in 1907, the winning Itala plunged throu~h 11. , '''ll- II

bridge and had to have local help to get back in the race.

Entries are heavy In Rolls-
Royces, Bentleys and
Mercedes.

"In the high mountains, the
air Willbe thin enough that
breathing Willbe a problem,
for cars and humans," he said

In 1907, the automobile was
a nch man's toy, so the event
was a sport for the wealthy It
looks hke It stilI IS

pose a formidable ch<111engE',
as Will thE'heights enwun
tered m dnvmg through the
Hlmdlayas

"That's why I decided to
entE'r my BUick," he said "It
has power and power ISgomg
to be needed The BUlCkhas a
248-cublc-mch straight eight
overhead-valve engme rated
at 110 horsepower With a
three-"peed manual tran"mlS-
slOn

But '48 BUICksaren't so
expensive. It sounds hke fun
So why don't we enter a car?
"Entry fee IS20,000 pounds,"
Clark saId That's about
$33,000 That's why

r...,

ny of "many fine ladles," then
raced the 500 miles back to
Moscow to contmue the event,
whICh he won by a full week
First prize was a bottle of
champagne

GM's mterest m Chllla IS
spurred by predlctlOns that
the auto Industry In that pop-
ulous nahon ISexpected to
double in size by the end of
the decade. GM estabhshed
hes to Chma m 1929

Next year, almost 100 cars
Willbe entered In the event,
ranging m age from a 1907 La
France to a 1973 BMC 1800
American cars, III addition to
the '4tl BUlCk,mclude a '1l:'
Marmon 34, '28 Ford Model A,
'29 Chrysler 77, '36 Chevrolet,
'41 Lmcoln Contmental, '42
Wlllys Jeep, '49 Cadlllac
coupe, two '50 Ford club
coupes, '54 Studebaker and a
'56 Chevrolet pickup.

Clark sald many of the
roads m the race, wmch runs
through Chllla, Nepal, India,
PakIstan, Iran, Thrkey,
Greece, Italy, Austria,
Germany and France, Will

Autos

It was driven by an italian
count, Prmce Scipione
Borghese, who was so confi-
dent of VlCtorythat he
detoured from Moscow to St
Petersburg to attend a ball
where he enjoyed the compa-

Winner was the Itala,
deSCribedas a "giant seven-
Ilter, combmmg a truck chas-
sis with an engine from a
racer."

From page laA
of the '48 BUick In the 1996
Euro ClassIc Rally

In the 1907 event, the Paris
newspaper Le Matln Issued a
challenge to which five dri-
vers responded Participating
cars were a specially bUilt
!tala on a truck chassIs, a
Spyker, two De DlOnsand a
Contal three-wheeler driven
by the father of opera star
Lily Pons

All starters fimshed except
the three-wheeler, which IS
said to be still burled In the
Gobi Desert Nomads found
the crew, almost dead, crawl-
mg through the sands of the
Gobi.

o FIRSfOFAMRIO\ Bank

cOnneCtions customer we II ~,

II""'....these bonus r 11 ,

you make an addltlo, 11 I , 'I

and br Ing m a copy 0f rl",
the case of Fir stR,te I" ,I

tamers, make a depOSit of $S OOt) 11 I I'

give you thiS speCial r ate on) I

balance If your new balance 1< ~ II '

or more And It only takE" 'j; I I' ,I Ir
Connections Savmgs customer,

So stop by ar>y First of ,o.n'<'1
office or call 1-800 222 4FOL\ I

your account by mati
FIrst of Amenca We r e the b III I -I '

working a little har der for yo.;

Ann ~ PC" ('nllg" Y (' ..h "'P'l'~ H( ~1('.u)1 0 2 96 Jlnrl l b (OCr10 ct1J1n~(' w t" <'Ie'lt (' Ii (' 1 I" II: f

1 nl Th(' APY '0 r qFlltr f r1 t>~ ~n ('\ (Jr S (\ 000 mo .. \ t ('d to ,"r ~ D\~ T fl: 1 r T (' ...r~ ~ S
!"bl ~ rl ('rll~~('nll:' (''1 26'- OHr ~ I ~btr n<1...d \\1 f iA-n(' ,8 ~ M

~;1 ... ti}llr.tl Ilm~~ 1'(1 'f() ('~lv~1l"'tfOI'T'9S~<;'T,HI800289"~4 q'H,f .8 ..

,

Now there are two rock solid ways to
make your money grow while you stili
have access to It

The FlrstRate Fund A $10.000
.. minimUm opening depOSit account

IIEarn a rate tied to the highly com-II petltlve 91-day T-BIII for balances
of $10 000 or more

And the Connections Savings
Account Get high rate savings With a $1,000
minimum opening depOSit when you have at
least one other First of Amenca account

Both these accounts are fully liqUid
Both are nsk-free And If you're an eXisting
FlrstRate Fund or Connections Savings

~.~--~~~-------------~-

SALE PRICE

S32~388*

OM Employ ... Save Add! IS' 786 75

SALE PRICE

$21,888*
GM Employees Save Addt'l $ 110 1 50

Sove Addli 5947 50

SALE PRICE

$17,588*

OMEm

\"EM 1997
SIJPREllE CPE.

~
16 Alum nurn wheels (IV ~ conh-ol PW Pl
"II pul"e w pets s.tet~ (DUe~ ond more
S" 1172204

OR LEASE FOR 52637... OR LEASE FOR 8400%1-
36 MONTHSW/10% ON 36 MONTHS W/10% ON

......1[-.-----...--....*--- -1_ ......._.....__ , - ---POn •

1997 SILHOUET'fE
3.DOOR

Auto trans w/OD 0" cand ont,loe. bra.e. AM FM .'ereo
cossette ~ lamp. 7 poss .eoh!'9 PW ~ loe" & I,snhns
system w/mult.fUnChor'l alarm arum Wl;eels pcnen~r seol
storage drawer lOWing package eng fle 011 cooler and much
mo<e ST#I72331

~l:1\ 1997
EIG '.EIGHT SEO>\N

~

SALE PRICE

$20,888*
OR LEASE FOR 83061:"

36 MONTHS WI1O% ON
OM Em ,Sa.e Ad'" I 51124 75

1996 SUPRE~IECPE. 1996 88 tS 1996 ([11, \s..~SlPRlmF.
,162113NEW FROM 516,595"161837DEMO FROM 520,598' 'O<"""OCo«)O" FROM 517,095'

1994 UTI. \S-'i 1992 199-1
Sl PRimE CO~'. TORO~\DO TRt'S UI

3 4 V 6 Au!omohc ,eolhe< 3 a VB loaded 5 7 Aulo perl pkg
lea""" blue bI~ top lO'N MIles leather Exira Cleon

O~"'II S15.995 ou,8100l995 OU,813'l995
I".. (HEll 1"2 GR"''D 1989fORl T.ITE

Z.71 P81X SE2.08. ('0" F.811RU:
Exl cob 4,4 57 V8 84U Pockoge Auio leather

S,Ive,ado pkg loaded loaded Foil p' cod ot

o'\n819.995 o'\n !lj8.995 0'\" S 16.888

GRATIOT r-:7\ BILL LEE dh ~::...-..~
S. OF 15 MILE RD, ~ 'U9 _~, ~

HOURS Oldsmobile. AURO~A

M & TH 99 PM I
T,W, F 9.6 PM 791-3000 or 1-800-LEE-OLDS

w...,<w~(l'd (JM.4.( lowod......-lI,o.,:.If"o" .. "'nd-::~~ 10(1() .....'e''''''''-dre.,...".E •• II,.,~ "i.(hoC?"' ..... "'.Il,\~tIodd6'lv~"O
\I-)~ly~r..,~llof<lob~"'.Jp.ply~ ... '" cn-do-r-po)""''''' I"~ __dp ~~lopcy-" o....iM"'......, ..,'s')~ ~
OClJ"""4lflIIQ. 0"Id~'''',,(TI~''''''., ( ......~ho,")(l"&'""",... MW'~t"l r:J"' .... ..-.dO,,(1~ ... ~...,.d .... ,. (~ '"''''''''''''' ~ ~ n''''
'io.~\~~9

1996 ACnIEl'." 1996SUPREMESED,"~ 199688 RO\'t\LE IS
,161954NEW FROM 512,295' ,16I706DfMO FROM 517,095' '161727DEMO 521,095'

Richard Clark. left. and Kenneth Hughes wU1 drive this '48 Buick Special in the 1997
-. vent.
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Madrigal feast returns
The Grosse Pointe South choir program presents

its 10th Madrigal Feast at 6:30 p.m. Saturday and
Sunday, Dec. 7 and 8, In Cleminson Hall at Grosse
Pointe South High School. The program Includes
traditional holiday music, a pageant and royal
"romp and circumstance" In the style of 16th cen-
tury England. The music program is filled with
singing troubadours and madrigal choruses by the
elegant lords and ladies of the Court of King Henry
VII. Students, from left, Katherine Dale Brendan
Walsh, Hayley Schollenberger and Jack Tocco will
be the presiding monarchs. Also part of the ensem-
ble are Allison Alt, Bryce Caron-cae, Katie Connor,
Melissa Danckaert, Nick Edwin, Allison Getz, Dave
Grant, Carl Harms, Bronwen Hupp, Ryan Johnson,
Bridget Kaiser, Conor Moore, Brad Schaupeter, Abby
Scott, Gabe Slimko and Kevin Young. Tickets are
$40 and Include dinner. Proceeds will go toward
scholarships and help defray choir program costs.

'cn~~~~ '~~~~#>i/~« 'Enhancing the Natural lbu' l
~ for the Holidays fJ.

~ I
~I ~ ~I~ jilelllwl Face LIII

Treat yourself or someone you 101leto a new refreshed look

i~ for the Neu' Year! i~
Our state-of-the-art surgical suite call make the process o/plastk surge"

as comfortable aspossihle,for all the latest techniques in /Ilce and body procedures
lor men and lI'omen.

Board Certified Plastic Surgeo11s
SpecialiZing in all aspects of cosmetic surgery intluding Tumescent

liposculpUng, Endoscopit Plastit Surgery and lAser Skin Resurfacing

Ifeare pleased to ojJl?l r~~
the mnovatll'e laser-based .'l'jstem

~ for iffectu'e I'emoml of /IlW anted harr. and j;
~ UMoulage' Customized Skin Rejuvenation Program ~

~

for Healtbler and loungeI' liJokmg Skm g
GROSSE POINTE WEST BLOOMFIELD

lJ PlASTIC SURGERY CENTER PlASTIC SURGERY CENTER \\
GROSSE POINTE lASER INSTITUTE "091 Orc};ard Ulte

13/ krdJclli1 • Iwle ~O() Imlc 2()()

~

Cm\<ePollllefwl/l.' lleo.lRloolI/jidd J(313) 881-5001
Voted #1 with Ol'er 20 years of experience.

Call (or a pm ale coI/Sul/a/1011 Credit ami, (/cCi?fJted

't?~~~~~~:s;~~~

Projects
prompt brief
library closings

The roofof the Grosse POinte
Pubhc LIbrary central branch
at FIsher and Kercheval In
Grosse POinte Farms IS sched-
uled for replacement beginmng
Monday, Nov 25, through the
week's end, weather permIt-
tmg.

More renovation w111take
place at the Grosse Pomte
Park and Grosse Pomte Woods
branches durmg early
December

The parking lot directly
behmd the library will be
closed at the Kercheval
entrance. All entrIes and exits
should be made from FIsher.

During construction, there
wLlIbe some Inconvemence to
staff and patrons due to the
odor commg from roofing
process

The Woods branch, at
Parcells Middle School on
Vernier at Mack, WIllbe closed
Fnday and Saturday. Dec. 6
and 7, wlule It is recarpeted.
The Park branch at PIerce
MIddle Schoolon Kercheval at
Nottingham in Grosse Pointe
Park, will be closedFriday and
Saturday, Dec. 13 and 14,
because ofcarpet installatIOn.
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E . award-Winning authors and Friday, and 830 a.m to 830vents holiday and chIldren's pm Thursdays and 830 a.m

The Parcells Middle The Defer Elementary faVOrites to 1 30 p m Saturday
School Pl 0 host~ Its 21st School PTO's book faIr begms The faIr IS open to the com- R .
annudl holiday bazaar on Monday, Dec 2, and runs mumty and Willbe held In the eUnlOn .
Saturday, Dee 7, from 10 a m through Saturday, Dec 7 school lIbrary, 15425 The Grosse Pomte South
to 5 pm ScholastIC books Will be fea- Kercheval, Grosse POintePark High School class of 1991

A hmlted number of early tured at the faIr, WIth hun- Hours are 8 30 a m to 4 p m holds a fifth reumon on Frld~y,
bIrd tickets are available dreds of new selectlons avall- Mondayand Tuesday, 8 30 a.m Nov. 29 at the Roostertall III
through advance sales only able, including books by to 530 pm Wednesday and DetrOit.Call (313)331-8702.
rIckets are avaIlable at
Parcells, from Dec 2-6 from 1
to 3 p.m and Dec 2 and 3,
from 5 to 7 p m

Schools16A
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Coming to France?
Make it Special.
Make this a trip YOU'llremember.

With the most for your money
and the least waste of time.

It's almost Christmas. The thermometer is hitting new lows,
the sky is gray and the wind ~sblowing. S~on the

ground will be covered.With snow and Ice.,
Why not let Santa give you a tnp to France for Chnstmas?

And why not let me help Santa organize it for you?

Just tell me your interests and I'll create.a trip
especially for you. If you want to focus on Pans, there are

enough museums and day-trips to fill your stocking. Art, from
the Classics to the Post-Impressionists. Fine food and wine to
make the season merry. Concerts, such a~ the Chri.stmasEve

organ concert in Notre-Dame. Or a spotlight on hlst~ry or
religion, with churches and monuments from Roman tlmes to

the space age. Want something different? Try a ~ourof the
catacombs, a sauna at the Parismosque, a magic show, a

carnival museum or a canal ride. Maybe YOU'drat.her!;Jeta~ay
from the bustle? Let me drive you through the hlstonc Lo!re
Valley. No worry about road maps or interpreter:>.Just enJoy
the view I'll give you a guided tour of the beautIful 14th and
15th century castles of the kings, each wi~h its own ~pecial
interest, such as gardens, fashion, tapestnes or huntlnQ. Or

perhaps a wine-tasting tour of Burgundy, reputed for Its
famous Pinot Noir wines of rich color and full taste

Services also include'
• Accommodations to suit your taste: small hotels in Paris;

bed-and-breakfasts, manors, or even a castle in the
countryside - all with charm and full facilit~e~.

• A selection of restaurants with gourmet CUISine,
both French and foreign

• Inside mformation on museums,
entertainment day trips, etc.

• Low cost travel reservations inside France
(train, plane, rent-a-barge canal trips)

As an interpreter for 25 years, I've been showing people
around Paris, its renowned splendor and well-kept secrets, 25
years gathering information and a~dresses. Why not benefit

from my expenence?

For a custom-tailored trip contact:
Sandy Schopbach

15, rue de Steinkerque, F-750 18 Paris-France
Phone: (33-1) 42 55.39.87 Fax' (33-1) 42.59.40.12
You'll see more and enjoy your stay to the fullest.

8 Mile & Gratiot
•All Roods l.ltuI To

Drumm] Old,

14 at Similar savmgs
$30,800 M.S.R.P.

Stk. #5190

$33995**
MONTH

Phone
(810) 772-2200

EVERY VEHICLE SPECIAllY PRICED
1997 BRAVADA

1997 AURORA
12 at Similar savmgs
$36,695 M.S.R.P.
Stk. #5090

$40995*~
MONTH

Drummy Oldsmobile f:Z)
The selling servicing, caring dealershipl

Demand Better • Demand Drummy
HOURS

MOIl & Thun 9am 'tl!8pm.
Tues. Wedf. Fn 9 a m to 6 ".m

'880LDS '91 PONTIAC '93 DODGE '95 PONTIAC
TRANS SPORT CARAVAN SUNFIRECIERA Loaded Loaded

NADA Retail $11,250 NADA Retail $12,200 NADARetail $13,450$1,995 ~~~~$9,995~~,~~$9,995~~,~~$10,995
2 TO CHOOSE FADM

'92 CADILLAC '940LDS '94 GMC '95 AUAORA
SEDAN DEVILLE 98 REGENCY JIMMY 4Dr. 4x4 HADA Retail $28,4251 OwnerNADA Aetan $15,275 NADA AetanS18,22S NADA Retail $21,325

STAIm~~ $19,995~~,g~$14,190 ~~'$14,995 ~~~~$16,9955 TO CMOOSI FROM

,
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Ryan Christians
The concert IS free and a

recepbon wlll Immedlately fol-
low The commumty band lS
offered through commumty
educatlOn and all interested
mUSlClansare welcome to Jom.
Call Ralph MIller, dlrector, at
(313) 343.2240

Scotch Pine
Colorado Blue Spruce

(nil sizes)

Hark how !he grccnfinch be"" b" pat!
Ptulornelloo wllh tender heJ.n

Chants (rom her leary duk re'real
Re ml, fa,. sol In accents $WCCl

Angels and shepherds bIrCh or .he sky
Come where lhe Son of God dolh he

eM" on !he eartIl w,lh man dolh dwell.

)0'" 1n the ShOU',NOC:I

J~
~

CHRISTMAS Is FOR THE BIRDS
~ Jf}ickens @f ~ JIlace

The Twelve Months of Christmas Store
22210 Hdrper at 81/2 Mile Road
St Clair Shore~ • 810 772-3620

A Holiday Tribute Featuring Our Feathered Friends
CAROL Of THE BIRDS

-Oas.Quen:y
Whtnce come's Uti$- rush of wmgs afar

FollOWing StraJgbl the Noel Slar"
Birds (rom !he woods Ul wOlldtoos n,ght

Belblchem seek lhlS holy nJgbl

-rell u. ye b"':ls. why come ye here
Info lhls stable poor and drear"

• Hasl'mng we seek !.he newborn King
And all our sweelest m U$IC bnng

.News;
Community band
takes the stage Dec. 3

The Grosse Pomte
Commumty Band wlll glVe Its
annual December concert on
Thesday, Dec. 3, at 8 pm In
the Parcells Middle School
audltorlUm

The concert band WIll play
musIc from "Les Mlserables,"
along WIth Shostakovlch's
"Festive Overture," Arthur
Sulhvan's "Pmeapple Poll,"
"The Glory of thE' Y'lnkee
Navy," by Sousa, and an
arrangement of English
Chnstmas mUS1C

The featured solOlst IS Ryan
Chnstians on alto saxophone,
who WIll play "The
Concertante" by Clare
Grundman, a pIece commis-
slOned by the U S. Navy Band

ChrIstIans lS a semOr at
Grosse Pomte South High
School, where he plays 10 the
symphonic band, orchestra,
Jazz band and pep band. He
plans to major In saxophone
performance in college.

OPEN:

FRIDAY, SATURDAY
& SUNDAY

10:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m.

CUT YOUR OWN FRESH TREE
--- SAWSPROVIDED---

Come join our learning community
Cllnlon Twp • Frilol;.er • \\.1rren • (SID) 44:; "'qqy

t:' mall .1n..w~r@mil«()m~ q. ml u"

You know the value of studymg at a MCC~ Iughlr attractIve rates (at onl} $5100 per

presbglOus four-rear college or unl\ erslty-the crolt hour, you save as much as 50"10 over other

nght croenbals can lock you mto a Iugh-earrung public or pnvare lJlSbtubon.~)are credits that can

career on the fast track. But you also know the big be transferred to the four-year college or UlUvel'Slty

buck..,It can take to go tor thattancy .meepskm. of your choIce anywhere In the counlr\ I

That's why you should turn to If you're smart enough to go to tho'e

Macomb Commuruty CoUege We're the perfect big name coll~'ges,you'll' smart enough to choose

do-;e-to-home, cost-effective opbon ~\\UIJl a very ele\er "av to get there
you need to Jump start rour ~W~~ Macomb Communlt\ College

academIC future CredIts earned at V College A ~ smart opbon for ~l!I: future

Shopping for
a fancy sheepskin?

• Restaurant
• Country Store
• Warm Up In The Lodge

By The Fireplace!
• Family Fun by The Ton!!

F'AOM DETROIT AR£A 194 f asl to E,UI :?62 Turn left on
W3(jh 1,.,'; Rd lool- rDf s.gns MlOUt one hour from DetrOIt
FlKIM DOWHTOWM PORT HUftON 0 cl lape-er Rd to
,$,bOOlIs'o.j RJ lurn f ght 9 m les. ftom dowrolOWl'
AtOM F'llNT AREA 169 East 10 h t 196 lWlldhl!tr1"ls Rd
turro If"n

(810) 324-2662

turnal and somewhat solItary
in the wild, although soclal
groups can be found consisting
of a mother and her offspring.
Male and female pandas only
come together to breed. The zoo
expects to receive a male mate
m the spring of 1997.

Red pandas are found in the
forests of China and the
Hlmalayan mountain range
from Nepal down to Slchuan.
The Detroit Zoo opens at 10
a.m. 362 days a year. It lS
located at the mtersectlOn of 10
Mile Road and Woodward, just
off 1-696, m Royal Oak.
Regular admiSSIOnis $7.50 for
adults; $5.50 for students and ~
semOr cltlzens 62 and older; ~-...
$4.50 for cluldrell.ageB 2 to 12 ......
and free for children under
two.

..." ~---::--...-.~---....- ~ -r- -- __ - : .. -•••••

Join friends, neighbors and Santa Claus at 7 p.m.
Thursday. Dec. 5 bv the fountain courtyard at the
Grosse Pointe WarMemorial. 32 Lakeshore, in Grosse
Poillte Farms, as the 1996 Tribute Tree is lighted for
the duration of the holiday season.

The giant evergreen is adorned with lights, pur-
chased in honor or memory of loved ones and
friends. The $5 tax.deductible donation honors the
special people ill your life and benefits the entire
community. An ornamental acknowledgement card
is sent to the tribute recipient or his/her family
before Christmas. carols will be sung and refresh-
ments served at the tree ligbtillg. can (313) 881-
7511 for more information.

Tribute tree

For the fIrst time in 30 years,
the Detroit Zoological Institute
(DZI) has an endangered red
panda (Ailurus fulgens) in its
collection. The year-old female,
named July, 18 now on exhIblt
at the Detroit Zoo.

Panda is derived from the
Napalese word meaning ''bam-
boo eater" Also known as the
lesser panda, red pandas are
characterized by thelr dense
coat of reddish.brown fur,
whlte faclal masks and striped
tails They grow to about 3 1/2
feet long, weigh approximately
10 pounds and feed on bamboo,
fnut and other plants

July was born at the Potter
Park Zoo in Lansmg and IS
about the Slze of a raccoon. Her
new home lS next to the
wolverine exhlbit.

Red pandas are fatrly noc-

Red panda joins the
roster at Detroit Zoo

TheVillage
Peddler

•• Fa •

Miner's Bagley Inn
101 W. Long Lake Road

Bloomfield Hills, MI
644-8453

The report was presented
at the Nov. 4 board meeting
and no one in the audIence
commented on lts content.

The school district is oper-
ating on Ii $76.6 million bud-
get for the 1996-97 school
year, of which $1.7 million is
dedicated to building and site
projects and $4.3 million is
earmarked for the five-year
instructional technology
upgrade.

Fenton said the school dis-
trict receives about 20
requests for copies of the
audit each year, primarily
from other school districts
wanting to see how Grosse
Pointe's finances are handled.
Only about two or three com-
munity members call to ask.
questiOIlli,he said.

In eddJtion, the accounting
firm also recommended that
the school distnct comply
with federal regulatIoIlli that
federal and FICA Withholdmg
be electronically deducted
monthly rather than sent
through the mail, Fenton
said.

grants," 881d Chns Fenton,
aSSlStant superintendent for
business "The BuggestlOn
was made that we record the
revenue when we recelve It
rather than when we spend
It. What they wanted was an
C.lrl:~r ri.Wr\l ofL'l.o rc\.:nJi:"

___ .__ .....""....._..-..._1_ ..__
'-

Ladies Fine Clothing
Up to 70% Off

Thursday December 5th 9AM- 6PM
Friday December 6th 9AM- 6PM
Saturday December 7th 9AM- 6PM

Ladies Beautiful Holiday Sweaters,
Turtlenecks, Skirts, Pants, Fleecewear

and Ladies Golf Apparel

HOLIDAY
SALE

G.P. school audit:
Finances given a
clean bill of health
By Sbh1ey A. MCShane
Staff Writer

The annual audlt of the
Grosse Pointe Public School
System's finances resulted m
a "clean report" with only a
few minor recommendations.

The f.n.mc~:J. :ludlt fot' t..~c
1996-96 school year was con-
ducted by BOO Seidman.
This is the f1r8t year the dis-
trict has used the Troy.based
accounting firm, haVIng pre-
viously used the Detroit £inn
ofArthur Anderson.

In its report to the board,
the auditore were of the opm-
ion that "as of June 30, 1996,
(the school system) 18 in con-
formity with generally
aceepted accountmg princi-
ples and the general purpose
financial statements . . . pre-
&eDt. fairly, in all material
i-espects, the fmanciaI posi-
tion of the (school system)."

The financial audit report
and Single audit act report,

\;was reviewed by the school
:..board'8 audit committee in
~tlUd.:october and accepted by
i tbe board at its Nov. 4 meet-
~. The report was B£COmpa-

"~ by 8 letter that made
~\~endations.

~.; ~ .
•• ~ were a couple of
~it.equJ. primarily the record-
ing of revenue from federal

November 28, 1996
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Financial community
supports YEO-Detroit

The Detroit Chapter of The Franklin Banks have shown
Young Entrepreneurs' they believe 10 helping small
OrganizatlOn (YEO) has busmess grow."
reached its membership goal of YEO is an international edu-
25 local business leaders in its catlOnal and networking forum
fll'Styear. for young business leaders

"We could not have aclueved under the age of 40 who own,
this success without the help of control or have founded a fIrm

.." these two wonderful organiza- WIth at least $1 millIon in
tjo~' stated John Anderson, annual gross recelpts. For
YEO Detroit presldent mformation, contact Marty

..... "Standard Federal and Petz at (313) 884-3332.
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she beheved the theft occurred
sometime between Nov. 8 and
Nov. 18
Car stolen in G~
found in Detroit

A 1992 BUick Roadmaster
regIstered to a Grosse Pomte
Woods man was found wrecked
10 DetrOit thiS past weekend

The man reported It stolen
from a parkmg lot 10 the 17400
block of Mack 10 the CIty of
Grosse Pomte He estImated
the time of theft as between
9 30 P m on Nov. 18 and 1 a m.
Nov 19
Air bag stolen
from city car

The air bag was stolen from
a 1997 Mercury station wagon
10 the 800 block of Lmcoln 10
the City of Grosse Pomte. The
woman left her car unlocked,
parlung It in the street a few
houses away from her own. She
estimated to Farms pollee that
the theft occurred sometime
between 5 p.m. on Nov 20 and
8:15 a.m. on Nov. 21

- By Amy Andreou MIller

Cfiristmas I996

Thursday,DecemberS. 1996,1000 a.m.
WayneCountyCommiSSIOnChambers

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

At its meetingheld.

An Ordinanceto amendEnrolledOrdJDance91-718as amended,which
creates a lall CommissaryConcessionBoard,andto limit the authority
of the Board with regard to the purchaseor rental of motion pIctures
and videotapes for viewingby jail inmates.

The Wayne County CommiSSionWIllhold a pubhc hearing on the
following.

Copies of the above Items may be oblamed or reViewed at the,
CommiSSIonClerk's Office, 406 Wayne County Building, 600
Randolph,DetroIt,MI. 48226 (313)224-0903.

G PN. 111128/96

two Harper Woods boys.
DeSCriptIOnof the suspect is

a 17- to 18-year-old white male,
about 210 pounds, approxI-
mately 6 foot 1 lOch, to 6 foot 3
Inches, With brown haIr.
Cell phone found

A teenage boy reported to
Grosse POinte Farms pollce he
found a Motorola cellular
phone Nov 20 at about 4 30
p m whtle he was walkmg In
the area of Kercheval and
MUir The owner of the phone
may claim It from the Farms
pohce station
Phones stolen
from Farms' cars

A Warren man reported to
Grosse Pomte Farms pollee
that hiS cellular phone was
stolen from the 1989 Ford van
which he parked on MUlr. He
said he believed It was taken
some time on Nov 16 or 17.

A Grosse Pointe Farms
woman had her cellular phone
stolen from her locked 1987
Volkswagen. The woman who
hves in the 300 block of Mt
Vernon told Farms police that

.1'.' II

• "llfl
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I~.....;:,., 'Dear 'Friends)
~uby 'Farms Country Store is about one fiour

from 9rosse 'Pointe and just far enougfi for a fun
adventure.

Located at ~uby 'Farms of Micfiigan - a
major attraction for tfiose of us wfio want
sometfiing reallY!i erent and specical!

Collectors will 'nd 'Dept. 56 - 'Dickens &
Snow Village - 0./ ostly £imiteds - ~etired -
original 7 piece 'Dickens - what a selection! You
won't believe it! We carried 'Dept. 56 at tfie
begl11ning - tfiusly have tfie best.

. Oldjasfiioned preserves, candies) an!Jels}
men's tfil7lgs) surprise bags fpr kids. Why not cut
your own Cfiristmas tree wfiile you're here,
90rgeous Colorado 'Blue Spruce & Scotcfi 'Pine}
all sizes, 'lOe prOvide tfie saws, the place} the tree.
You pick your speczal tree from hundreds,

.;Vow that tfie shopping is done and_the tree IS
011 tfie car )'OU can come into the beautijul lodge
and fiave somethlllg good to eat while you warm
up b)' tfie fireplace, '1'fiis is tfie country wa~: ITfie
(Ruby 'Farms family It'lsfies you and your jamily
tfie best Cfiristmas ever!

~Merry Cfinstmas
(PS 'Rub») 'rami!; IS 9 71ldes JVest oj
(J'IJr! .'Huroll. (Estabh~fied ill 1956 alld
,till qOlllq,
I-q.; '[a~'t to 'Ent 262 ('lC'adfia71l!; ~d.J
· (11m left, fo1l01l' 51.9"S.
(pfiOlle I 810324-2662
,}foun '~111.,Sat, SUll, 10'00 - 5:00

occurred when groups of stu-
dents from Grosse Pointe
North High School crashed the
party The party host attends
rival high school Grosse Pomte
South

The teens scattered upon
polLeearz'IVal Officers adVised
the boy not to allow anyone
mto hiS home the rest of the
evenmg
Teen assaulted
leaving party

A Grosse Pomte Woods
teenage gJrl received multiple
faCIa) laceratIOns Saturday
mght, Nov 23, when another
teen threw a bottle at a wmdow
of the car she was drIVing,
causlOg both bottle and Win.
dow to break, sending glass
mto the car

The gJrl was leaVing an
unruly teen party held 10 the
100 block of Lewiston In Grosse
Pomte Farms

She was treated and
released after bemg hsted at
8t John HospItal 10 tempo-
rary serious condItIOn She
sustamed a broken tooth, and
numerous cuts to her face,
speCIfically on her forehead,
nose, and IIp.

Pohce have contmued theIr
mvestlgation, intervlewmg
the gJrl's three passengers - a
Grosse Pointe Shores girl, and

PUBLIC SAFETY REPORTS
Farms, sometIme between
11 30 p m on Nov 23 and 7
a m the next mornmg

'1he DetrOIt man saId that
hiS car was locked Pohce
reported no glass debns at the
"cene Detectives are cont1Ou-
I!lR to investigate
Resident's house
light broken

A 47-year-old woman rentmg
d home from her mother m the
100-block of LeWiston reported
to polLeethat vandals bent and
broke the decorative hght pole
and hght fixture located In
front of the home

The vandahsm occurred
sometime between 6 30 p m
Nov 23 and 10 am Nov 24
Officers end
unruly party

Grosse POinte Farms poltce
responded to a teenager's tele-
phone call about a party he
was throwmg that got out of
hand Saturday, Nov. 23,
around 11 pm

Although officers dId not Wit-
ness an altercatIOn occurrmg
between a number of teenage
boys that the caller reported,
they came across more than 50
teens gathered across front
lawns of the 100 block of
LeWiston

The teen said the trouble

Sale Runs
11/18 11,3' 996

Apply Today!
( all or \ ISIt \ Oll! neue,t
D&~ Bank otfice Or .r:1l
use \'our toudl tone ~
phone 24 hour., .1 d." mllC~T~~lOAI
1-800-950~5540
Ask about D&N
Platinum Checking
with no foreign'f-
ATMfees!

Holiday Hours
9 to 9 Dall;}

9 to 6 Sundu}

_:EO

141 ~oUlh \-1dn SIr('(' R"m", 752.3594
2J'iO'i Gr< al.'r Mdtk SI (I"" ~hmr ... 77'.2500

I"rr""et http://wwwdn.portup.com
CJ~l>C 'A..,~

of Macomb

and hit the pole, knoclung It
down

The Grosse Pomte Farms
driver had two passengers, a
man and a woman, both from
Grosse Pomte Farms

An electnc fire ensued from
the downed pole, and archmg
wires contmued temporarily
after the fire was put out
Fire burns office
at Country Club

A fire broke out m a selOnd
floor office at the Countn Club
of DetrOIt Sunda), No\ 24,
about 4 pm

Th~ Fnrm;:, anJ \..tt) pubL.c
safety officers responded

Officers said there were
flames com1Og from the Win-

dow The orlgm of the fire app-
was under the desk, mdlcatmg
a computer or trash fire The
burmng of plastic from the
computer emItted terrible
fumes, a cIty officer said

Two hnes of water, and POSI-
tive pressure ventilatIOn were
used to put out the fire, and
force out the odor Adjacent
offices were checked and
secured from spread of the fire
Car stolen from
parking lot

A Wayburn man reported to
Grosse Po1Ote Farms police
that hiS burgundy and tan
1984 Olds Delta 88 was stolen
from a parking lot m the 18600
block of Mack 10 Grosse PolOte

8.75~ f'no" - II, )I "IOf 5:;0000 Of more

L1'1'5 Of 52~ 000 to S49 999 ~ 2 5!? f'n 'Il( } 0

U"IOf 51 000 to $24 '19910.25.~ f'n"". 2

HOlllC Equity Credit Line

Earnmg Your 8usme~~ Every Dal{ DN~ ~BANK
Far More Tlwn

100 Year~

3 Good ReasonsTo OpenAD&NBank
Home~qujty Credit Line

No dosing costs • No annual fees
Flexible #interest only' payment option

Home invasion
A Grosse POinte Woods resI-

dent who hves In the 19800
block of Wedgewood reported
that his home was broken mto
between 9 45 a m. and 10 50
a m on Thursday, Nov 21,
while he and his wife were out
of the house Entry to the
house was gamed by brealung
In through the back door

The thief or thIeves took
some cash, a gold watch and a
crystal gavel worth an estImat-
ed combmed total of $7,750
The homeowner's ATM card
also was stolen
Stolen auto

Grosse POinte Park pubhc
safety officers received a report
of a 1992 Plymouth four-door
AcclaIm bemg stolen from the
1000 block of Maryland
between 5 30 p m Tuesday,
Nov 19, and 630 a m
Wednesday, Nov 20

The car was later found
abandoned m DetrOIt by 11th
precmct officers

- JIm Stlckford
Man hits light
pole in Shores

A downed hght pole was
obstructmg southbound
Lakeshore m the 600 block
Sunday, Nov. 24 about 730
p m causmg traffic to have to
be rerouted after a man faIled
to control Ius car 10 the first
major snowfall of the Winter

-jSA1Ii~
'ns The Season To See Wiegand's

ALL Artificial Christmas Trees
35-50% OFF

Table Tops • Slim Lines - White
Flocked - Fold-Ups - All Sizes: 2 to 12'

Over 80 Styles To Choose From!

yorgeous Poi~settias~ I ~ North Pol •. -U-pd-at-eI
- rown especially for Wiegand's I s...~ Santa to VlSit

..'I • ( ''J-7?'/~ Wlegand's
Many colors to ChOOSf from ~~ I. './) Sunday Dee 1,

fi rft I <: \ ~ Sunday Dee 8Fozl wrappfd or gr gIVing , ~Il\ ~~,~ & Sunday Dee 15
,From $3.99-34.9911

~~~ .~~ from Noon to 4pm!

l PhotosWlthSantaavallabla
Christmas Cactus Arriving Weekly' I __ forkids youngand oldl

,I -
I --,~

http://wwwdn.portup.com
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MADE
IN USA

Ne\Vs

English Gardens' Best Selection
of Life- Like Artificial Trees

So real looking you (on'l leillhem from fresh! 10 year worranty, melal tree stond,
easy assemb~ and storage make ForeverGreell5 a holiday fovornel

7 1/2 Foot Douglas Fir
"Columbia" by Hudson Valley

Sale $99.99

~
H..... '.:.,T ...

Light Sets
By Silvestri

100 light set 3 year guarantee
Sale $9.99

71/2 Foot
Douglas Fir
"Swiss Mountain" by Hudson Valley
Sale $149.99

City of Grosse Pointe Public safety Director Bruce
Kennedy congratulates the ftnt and only female omcer
In the city'. department, Lisa Monticclolo, for complet.
ing fire academy training.
son, and brother Vince - "Slup") Fmcham came through,
attended her graduation from yelhng, 'Ok, everybody, let's
her fire fightmg program go.' For a moment, I thought he
Equally, proud of Monticciolo meant it was time to go home,
and snapping photos of her but then Isaw everyone sliding
during the graduation ceremo- down the pole."
ny at Macomb Community Monticciolo had begun work
College's south campus, were 'fuesday, Nov. 19 at 8 a.m.
her public safety colleagues Until 2 p.m., she was on ''road
and bosses, such as Bruce patrol" in a pollce officer capac-
Kennedy, the city's public safe- ityj from 2 pm. to 8 p.m. she
ty director. served fife duty status, from 8

''We are very proud of her," p.m. to 2 a.m she was again in
Kennedy said, pointing out her patrol car, and from 2 a.m.
that Montlcciolo placed third to 8 a.m. <Wednesday) she was
scholastically in her gradua- on fife duty aglUn, which dur-
tion class of 25 trainees, again ing these early mormng hours
where she was the only allows an officer to sleep m the
woman. department's dormitory area.

"She was also selected by her She was supposed to be done
classmates to reCIte the with her shUt and home by
Fireman's Prayer at gradua- 9:30 a.m. Instead, she and her
tion," he added. department responded to the

In addition to Monticciolo's call for help regarding the fire
collective performance of a at 6 a.m. After arriving back at
94.96 percentage on her writ- the station at 9 a m., she vol-
ten exams, she also completed unteered to stay on untIl 4 p.m
excepbonally well gruelmg and necause the-""department was
challenging physical tests, said short one dispatcher.
city detective Dennis VanDale. Again she emphasized that

Among those tasks were extra duty doesn't make her
"confined space traming" extra specIal
which mcluded crawling "We work as a team in both
through a 14-inch wide tube pollce work and fire fightmg."
whIle wearing fire fighting "I'm glad I got the opporturu-
gear, learning to rescue people ty to come here. And I'm glad I
from a burnmg building using got to tram at the fire fightmg
a ladder, and a number oftests academy," slUd MontlcclOlo, a
carrymg a 150-pound dummy Lake Shore high school gradu-
to safety, mcluding up and ate.
down stairs. MonbcclOlo received her

Montlcciolo laughed and bachelor's degree in cnmmal
S81d, "Everything in the frre Justice from Wayne State
fighting field is heavy" University, graduated from the

She appreCiated, however, DetrOit Metropohtan Pollce
all the heavy, yet protective Academy in 1994, and has
safety gear she had to put on taken pollce trammg classes at
because of the fire Nov. 20. Macomb Commuruty College's

She put it all on quickly, police academy
hopped on a ng and was ready Her expenence also includes
to go despite her momentary workmg five years at the
confusIOnof being called to her Macomb County Youth Home
first fire and as an aUXIliaryofficer With

When the bell f11'strang at 6 the Mount Clemens Pollce
a.m, she was asleep in the Department.
department's dormer. "Lt. (Al

First policewoman in City
graduates from fire academy
Experiences two fires
on first two shifts
By Amy Andreou
Staff Wnter

City of Grosse Pomte's first
female police officer Lisa
MonticclOlo graduated Fnday,
Nov. 15 from an mtenslve fire
fightmg trammg program at
thE' Macomb FifE' and
Emergency Services Trainmg
Center Little did she know
that on her first day back to
work there would be a two-
alarm fife, and she would put
mto actlOn many of the slulls
she just learned

"I didn't thmk it would hap-
pen this quick," said St Clau
Shores resident MonticClOlo
(pronounced Montl-sell-o).

Even though the fire was at
1156 Maryland m Grosse
Pointe Park, flfefighters from
the city were called in for back
up, such as to provide a wall of
water to keep flames from
Igniting neighboring dwellings.
(See article on the front page
for specific information on the
fire, occurring early last
Wednesday morning, Nov. 20.)

Also, it was learned at press
time of the Grosse Pomte
News, that a fife occurred at

Iabout 4 p.m. on Sunday in an
,office at the Country Club of
Detroit. (See public safety
reports, page 18A). The fue
occurred during Monticciolo's

. second shift as a newly-trained
firefighter.

The new city firefighter got
to be a part of one of several
teams to enter the burning

, home on Maryland.
However, she is quick to

I emphasize "this was the Park's
fife; they lead, we (the city fire-
"fighters) provided back up."

"I don't want to take any-
thing away from the Park offi-
cers," she said.

Wlule Monticciolo, of course,
would prefer that there are no
f11'eemergencies, she said she
is glad to have experienced her
f11'stfire as an officially-trained
firl:\Pgbter. ..,..~

"I didn't know whether I
would find interestmg the fire
fighting aspect of my job, but
now I know I do," said
Monticciolo who was a police
officer for two years in Detroit
before commg in March to
Grosse Pointe, a community m

I which its officers are trained in
both police work and fire fight-
mg.

Shy about the attentIOn
focused on her, she immediate-
ly credits her own department.
"Everyone here has been really
good to me since the day I
arrived. They don't single me
out as the only woman. They
treat me hke one of the guys."

She adds, "They are my sec-
ond famlly." And that is a high
note of praise from the woman
who comes from a close-knit
family.

All of Montlcciolo's family-
her twin sister Lynn, her par-
ents, other sisters Rose and
Shannon, Rose's toddler-age

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
SANTA IS COMING TO THE VILLAGE 1

SANTA CLAUS iZ'evuute J
BEGINS AT 10:30 A.M. FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 29 ~

..J THESE STREETS BlOC<ED L- ~
KERCHf\.Al ~

---< -0 ~~ ,",:,-"~ J
BtOC<ED I ~ J

I n!,~, 'l::d i
Santa's Route .j

GPOS", ""'NT[ B " J
FEATURING NEIGHBORS WHO WILL GREET SANTA ON KERCHEVAL. BETWEEN RSHER & CADIEUX J

~ Hosted By: The Grosse Pointe J
Village Association I
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No one prints more letters than the
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A Different Reason Every Season
ClINTONTOWNSHIP: 448S0 Garfie14 Rd. at Hall Rd. 810-286-6100
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~@) Lakeshore Optimist Club of Grosse POinte L
"Fnend of Youth"

annual

Ossmeke for former Grosse
Pomte Park reSIdent Bernard
l"ountam, who died In Alpena
General Hospital on Thesday,
Nov 19,1996

Mr Fountam. 74, was born m
Three Rivers, Mass, and
worked for TRW m Sterling
HeIghts fur 42 years, retmng In
1982 He wa" a member of St.
Cathenne CdtllolIc Church and
the Sooety of Automotive
Engmeerb

Mr Fountam IS survIved by
hIS WIfe of 52 years, Ruth
Inman Fountam. four daugh-
terb, Yvonne Eaton, Joyce
~1<.lnJllnu, Mal) Dentun dud
Jeanme Fountam, five sons,
Bernard Jr, WIllard, ThomdS,
John and James, four SIsters,
Audrey Downey, Betty Mazza,
Dons Moraschan and AlIce
Fountam; three brothers,
WIlfred, James and the Rev
Denms Fountam, 22 grandchIl-
dren, and six great grandchil-
dren He was predeceased by a
SIster, Clance, and a daughter,
Dorothy.

Funeral arrangements were
See OBITUARIES, page 21

Lucille Webster
A funeral Mass was celebrat.

ed on FrIday, Nov 22, m St
Ambrose CatholIc Church m
Grosse Pomte Pdrk for Park
reSIdent LUCIlle Webbter, who
dIed m Bon Secours Hospital on
1uesda~Nov 19,1996

Born m DetrOit, Mrs
Webster, 85, worked as a book-
keeper

Mrs Webster IS SUrvIVed by a
daughter, Mary Jean Cowell, a
son, Samuel, two SIsters,
:OIUIllyn France and bhlrJey
Peck ens, five grandchIldren,
and two great-grandchildren

Interment IS 10 St Mary
Cemetery m 8t ClaIr Shores
Funeral arrangements were
handled by the A H Peters
Funeral Home m Grosse Pomte
Woods

funeral servIce was held at Dr
Schuknecht's request

Bernard Fountain
A funeral Mass was celebrat-

ed on Fnday, Nov. 22, m St
Catherme CatholIc Church m

grandchildren
Memonal contributIOn" may

be made to the Chesapeake
Bay FoundatIOn, 162 Prmce
George Street, AnnapolIs, Md ,
21401

Harold F.
Schuknecht, M.D.

Former CIty of Grosse Pomte
reSIdent Dr Harold F
Schuknecht dIed on Saturday,
Oct 19, 1996, In Boston

Dr Schuknecht, 79, was born
In Chancellor, S D , and gradu-
ated from the Umverslty of
ChIcago Memcal School, before
servmg as a 11Ight burgeon m
the U S. Army Air Corps durmg
World War II

Dr Schuknecht was a sur-
geon at Henry Ford HospItal
before becommg the chIef of
otolaryngology at the Eye and
Ear Infirmary and a professor
at the Harvard MedIcal School

Dr. Schuknecht IS sUfVlved
by hIS WIfe, Anne, a daughter,
Judy Burness; a son, JIm, two
brothers, Lowell and Arnold,
and two grandchIldren No

COMPLETE IN CANAL HEARING AID
NO ONE WILL KNOW IT'S THERE

WHY PAY MORE?
MODEL C./.C.-G.M./.

REG. $199500

may be made to Grosse Pomte
LJl1Ited Church, 240 Chalfonte,
Grosse Pomte Farms, Mlch,
48236

Gerald J. Hollerbach
A memonal Mass will be cel-

ebrdted next July m St Paul
CatholIc Church III Grosse
Pomte Farms for former Farms
re"ldent Gerald J Hollerbach,
who dIed m the Anne Arundel
Medical Center m Maryland on
~.Iturday, Nov. 16, 1996

Mr Hollerbach, 66, was born
'md reared 10 Grosse Pomte,
and graduated from the St
Paul Catholic HIgh Sl'hool He
dttended the UmversIty of
DetrOIt and served WIth the
mIlItary polIce of the U S Army
dunng the Korean War

Mr Hollerbach, known to hiS
frwnds as Jerry, worked for
DuPont ChemIcals, retirIng 111
1994 He enjoyed sallmg

Mr. Hollerbach IS SUrvIVed by
hiS WIfe, Jean WrIght
Hollerbach, SIX sons, MIchael,
James, Damel, Thomas, Peter,
and John, a brother, James, a
Sister, Munel Fritz; and 11

Vera Eller

ters, Deborah Bump and T'llla
Mane Grant, a brother,
WIlham R Alike Jr, and her
parents, Wilham and Phoebe
Alike

Funeral arrangements were
handled by the A H Peter:>
Funerdl Home m Gro""e Pomtr
\Voods Memon.lllOntnbutlOn"
ma) be madr to thr JUl1lor
League of DetrOit, 32
Lake"hore. Gro~<;e Pomte
F'lfI11"', l\ht h , 482J6

Vera Eller
A memonal servIce was

recently held for former CIty
of Grosse Pomte reSident Vera
Eller, who med in Scottsdale,
ArIZ, on Sunday, Nov. 17,
1996

Mrs Eller, 95, was born m
Houlton, Mame, and graduat-
ed from OlIvet College. She
taught kmdergarten m the
Detroit publIc school system
and was actlve m many social
organIzatIOns, including the
Grosse POinte SeWIng Club
and the Grosse Pomte Garden
Club.

Mrs. Eller IS sUfVlved by
her husband, Stratton Eller;
her son, John S. RIchardson;
three grandchildren; and
three great grandchildren
She was predeceased by three
husbands, Ben CalVIn, Ernest
Ray and Stanley RIchardson.

Interment is at Roseland
Park Cemetery In Berkley.
Funeral arrangements were
handled by the Chas.
Verheyden Funeral Home m
'6rosse Pointe Park

Memorial contrIbutions

Margaret McLeod
Hughes

A memorial serVIce was held
on Monda). Nov 25. In Grosse
POInte M.'monal Church In
Gro<;se Pomtp Farms for City of
Gros"e Pomte resident
Margaret McLeod Hughes. who
died In her home on Thursday.
Nov 21. 1996

Mn, Hughes, 93. was born In

DetrOIt and was an actIve mem
ber of the commumty She yol
unteered for the Am~ncan Red
Cross, <lnu v. a" a former board
member of Hutzel Hospital,
and belon~ed to the Country
~!UO ul Deu Olt, Gro:>;,c Pomte
Memon<ll Church and DetrOit
IndustrIal School

Mr" Hughes t;, SUfVlved by
three daughters, WInIfred H
Longley, Nancy H Bowers and
Suanne B Taylor, 14 grandchil.
dren, and 26 great-grandchIl-
dren She was predeceased by
her husband, Fred A Hughes,
who founded the Hughes &
Hatcher clothIng store cham,
two daughters, Barbara H
Peter", Mary Margaret H.
Taylor, a son, FrederIck W
Hughes, and a SIster, Robma
McLeod \Vhelden

Interment IS at WhIte Chapel
Cemetery m Troy Funeral
arrangements were handled by
the Chas Verheyden Funeral
Home m Grosse Pomte Woods.

Memonal contributions may
be made to the Detroit
Industrial School
NeIghborhood Club, 17150
Waterloo, Grosse Powte, Mlch ,
48230, or to the Karmanos
Cancer InstItute, 1511113 Mile
Road, Warren, MlCh , 48093.

Rebecca Brackett
A funeral service was held on

Thesday, Nov. 26, In Chnst
Church Grosse Pomte In
Grosse Pomte Farms for Grosse
Pomte Park resIdent Rebecca
M Brackett, who died of
metastatIc carcinoma In the
UniverSity of MichIgan
HOspItal m Ann Arbor on
Fnday, Nov. 22, 1996.

Mrs Brackett, 44, was born
In Indianapolis and worked for
Talbot's of Grosse Pointe In the
Village

Mrs. Brackett IS SUfVlved by
her husband, John; a daughter,
Jenmfer Taylor; a ".-son,
Nathamel Stutsman, two SIS-

"COATS FOR
TIlE COLD~~

Receipt Will be left at your door / All clothing forwarded to
"I Fort Street Presbyteflan Church uOpen Door" Program r

Clothing Colleetion

Call 882.2498 With your name, address, and phone
number between now and December 7th

We Will pick up donated clothmg left on
your front porch on Saturday, December 7

between 11 00 a m and 2 00 p.m

•••1,,
•..•o
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COUPON

EASTPOINTE OFFICE
21261 Kelly Road

Four Blocks North of Eight Mile Road
(810) 772-1700 .-

VISA 1-800 448-HEAR __

GEORGE IWANOW HEARING AID CENTERS, INC.
5 LOCATIONS TO SERVEYOU BETTER

FOR OUTSTANDING SERVICE AND INTEGRITY SINCE 1954
We are providers for Blue Cross & Blue Shield Medicaid and most Insurances

ROYAL OAK
~~lT CE\ T£R

" \ 1'1 )1)'),\ ~RD ~\,
j-800.g82-HEAR
,8101435-88))

Ground Floor

LIVONIA
10988 'v110DLEBELT
1-800-831-HEAR
n11) 261-6300

Ground Flom

COUPON

SAVE UP TO $5.00 & MORE
PER PACK OF BATTERIES
FOUR BATTERIES PER PACK - MADE IN USA BV EVEREADV BATTERV CO INC
PAY $3 75 TO GEORGE IWANOW HEARING AID CENTERS, INC FOR THREE PACKS LIMIT 6 PACKS WITH CASH
OF BATTERIES AND RECEIVE A $300 CASH, REFUND (BV MAIl! FROM REFUND ONLY
EVEREADV BATTERV CO INC ZINC AIR CELL .230,1110, '312, '13, .675 EXPIRES 12/13/96L ~ ~ ~

ROCHESTER HILLS
Rff ~l OFFIft PL~Z~
._'_~\ I , I," ~)

1.800 824.HEAR
181018ij-2268

G"ound Floor

SOUTHGATE
1 5830 FORT ST
1-800.862-HEAR
I j 13' 28)-)666

CroLJnd Floor

~---------~---~~---------------~~---------------~I I I I I

I I. I I\1ALLIN-EAR IIHEARING AID I I ALL IN-EAR I I". HEARINGAID I
REPAIRS I I _ HEARINO AID I ; ~ • CUSTOM I

ALL BRANDS IN-THE-EAR II CUSTOM CANAL I I " FULLSHELL I
BEHIND.THE-EAR • I REO. $798.00 I I .L .. z'~ REO. $698.00 I

\\ITIICOl!PO'\ $ 995 .11 mrncouPol\ $11198 .1 I \\ITHCOUP01Ii $398 •
ProgrJmmableand 5 IEXPIRES12/13/96 .... IEXPIRES 12/13/96 I

C 1C e,tra I I + S&H Model CANAL-Ci.M I. ..I L: S&.!:!. ~0.s!.~F..!:!~.lH.5.'l;~"=1.l.J
EXPIRES12/13/96 .. --------------- - • •

L:l&.!:!. J Available Up To 80 D. B. Loss With Options.---------------------------------------------------,
WHY PAY MORE FOR
HEARING AID

BATTERIES?

25~PER
PACK

Hours
Mon .FrI 10.6
sat 930-5-00

5unclay, crose<!
ViSit us on tne Internet at ntt wwworec~ com

.... ... J!; ~
Tile Companion ,(
Oreck XL Compllct
Cart/5ter

Perlect for home or shop Do\\erlul r~
~ enougr 10 IIII a 16 po oJ h r' ,

'~ barl and 11s FREE"

~ __ kT~", "
PIOO up almos1anilhtng on anY7

"oor surface qurcJdy conveniently
and alJlell~ Light wefQtll and

compact In srze Stores flat against
wall or behind door All steel

construcllon prOVides ~.
years of dependable ""';; _

use and II s FREE"

ORECK
ff That special gift.

..... The Oreck XL Hypo-AllergeniC 8 Ib Hotel Upright
Filters 99 7', of breathable air particles

down to 0 , m'crcn~ ~.~'lIres a
~ slate ollhe ar' 'oller wh ch rO'ates

at over 6 500 t mes per m nute
picking up dust mites pel hair

pollen lint and fine sand ..-
all In one sweep
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seem to contract more slowly
than In younger adults, with
older females haVIng lower
strengths than older males.
AdditIOnal muscle phYSIOlogy
studIes wIll be needed before
we can know for sure"

The U-M research program
IS funded by the NatIOnal
Instltute on AgIng, the
Vennema Endowment and the
Older Americans Independence
Center, whIch ISpart of the U-
M GeriatrICS Center

Other researchers partIci-
patmg m the project mclude
James A Ashton-Miller, a
research SCIentIst In mechani-
cal engmeerIng and apphed
mechanICS and the Institute of
Gerontology, and Neil B.
Alexander, U-M assistant pro-
fessor of internal medicme and
assistant research scientISt in
the InstItute of Gerontology.

FREE CARPET PROTECTANT
OnOneRoom(max250sq ft)

With $75 Mln Job Order
CHE~ DRV ,,, 1eQr$ltflKl traMtr\&r1l. of ~'M Rese.an:n \-nc ~,or"'''

CHEU DAY S."lem aM IS u$4td. b-, p@ rTno~1\ Undef ttle 1.mlS 01 a f ar"oChos& ag ee ~"l

ARTHRITIS BREIKTHROUOH

For FREEPamphlel Call (3131 Ill-CURE
~

.s. National Institutes of Health Discovery
CMO Now Available In Michigan

Jr:Y:7lir One Time Treatment
'I11Jf.!J No More Medicines Ever

that requires rapid Visual pro-
cessmg, rapId strategy plan-
nmg and rapId motor execu-
tIOn, dunng whIch whole body
balance must be mamtamed,"
Schultz sald

"Older women's longer
response time m these sItua-
tIOns may help explam why the
rate of falls and senous
mJUrIes from falls are approXl-
mately 15 to 2 tImes hIgher m
older females than In older
males."

Schultz added that the U-M's
expenmental data do not sup-
port the popular hehef that
thought processes slow down
With age. "Muscles appear to
receive the neural Signal to
stop at roughly the same time
m both young and old adults,"
he sald, "but there may be a
difference in the speed and
strength of muscle contrac-
tIOns.

"Muscles in older adults

Funeral arrangements were
handled by the Chas.
Verheyden Funeral Home m
Grosse Pointe Park.

Susan}. Hubbard
A memorial service Wl1Ibe

held on Saturday, Nov. 30, in
St. James Episcopal Church In
Birmingham for former Grosse
Pointe Farms reSident Susan
J. Hubbard, who died on
Friday, Nov I, 1996.

Mrs Hubbard, 66, is sur-
vived by her husband, Thomas,
a daughter, Linda Cole, two
sons, Peter and John; a sister,
Mary Stemer; two brothers,
Robert and Wilham Johnstone;
and eight grandchildren. She
was predeceased by her tWIn
brother, Peter Johnstone.

Memorial contribtutions
may be made to The Meadows
Nursing Home, 8044 Coley
Davis, Nashville, Term, 37221.

Church in Grosse Pomte
Farms for Grosse POInte Park
reSident Sue Ellen Simonson,
who died in the University of
Michigan Hospital in Ann
Arbor on Sunday, Nov. 24,
1996, of complications from
leukemia.

Mrs. Simonson, 51, was born
m DetrOit and graduated from
Southeastern HIgh School in
1963. An active member of the
community and was known for
her smile, she worked in the
Christ Church Co-op Nursery
School. She was also an actIve
volunteer for the Grosse POInte
Pubhc School System as well
as St. Paul Lutheran Church

Mrs. Simonson was also a
member of the Grosse POInte
Woods Boat Club, and enjoyed
gardening and camping

Mrs. Simonson is SUl"Vlved
by her husband of 29 years,
William; a daughter, Stacey, a
son, William Jr; and a Sister,
Bette Nye.

Sue EDen Simonson

Sue Ellen Shnonson
A funeral service will be held

on Wednesday, Nov. 27, at 11
a.m. in St. Paul Lutheran

Researchers say reflexes quicker in older men than older women
Seventy.year-old John and able to stop before croSSing the Subjects In all categorIes success than eIther old males

Mary SmIth are stridIng lme, whIle only 57 percent of were screened by a geriatricIan or young adults No sIgnificant
brIskly through the park on the older females could do so and descnbed themselves as gender dIfferences were found
theIr dally, two-mIle walk '1'0 achIeve a stoppmg suc- healthy and physICally active among young adults"
when a bicyclist suddenly skids cess rate of 50 percent, young While attached to a safety Cao's study IS part of an
and crashes to the ground adults had to react approXl- harness, the test subjects ongOIng research program at
directly In front of them mately 520 millIseconds before walked down an expenmental U-M focu",edon mobIlIty Issues

Who IS most lIkely to stop reachIng the barner," Cao said track at a comfortable pace of m the elderly, which ISdirected
before collIdIng wIth the bike? "To achieve the same rate of about 13 meters per second by Albert B Schultz, the
John IS,accordmg to an expen. success, older males reqUired All were told to stop as Vennema professor of mecham-
ment conducted by UnIversity approximately 530 mIlhsec- qwckly as poSSible whenever cal engmeerIng and applIed
of Mlclugan researchers onds and older females 590 they saw lIghts at any of five mechamcs and a research SCI-

"For reasons that remain ml1h'lcronds" pos:>lble billner lOl.lILlOlI'" on tmLlbtlit the u-M's Institute 01
unclear, healthy and actIVe ThiS corresponds to young the track Gerontology
older women need more time to adults needmg to reach about In hiS expenment, Cao ran- Schultz says he and hiS col-
stop when they are suddenly 68 centImeters before they domly varied the available leagues have detected slgnlfi-
confronted With an obstacle reach the barner, With older response tIme, or the tIme cant gender differences In the
while walkIng than do healthy, males needIng 69 centimeters between the VISUalcue to stop amount of time It takes older
active men In the same age and older females 77 centlme- and the subject's passage adults to turn qUickly to aVOId
range," says Cheng Cao, a U-M ters through the array of lIghts on an obstacle and to recover bal-
graduate student In mechanI- "It seems hke a very small the barrier, from 375 '0 825 ance after an external support
cal engineerIng and apphed difference, but the conse- milliseconds, almost four- IS removed.
mechamcs quences to older women of not tenths to about eight-tenths of According to Schultz, dIffer-

Forty adults In Cao's study haVIng the additIOnal warmng a second. ences In gender response times
\\ ere suddenly alerted to stop time are not triVial," Cao ''Young adults had a slgnlfi. In older adults are greatest m
walkIng six-tenths of a second added. cantly higher mean rate of suc- tlme-cntlcal sItuatIons where
before reaching a deSIgnated Cao tested 20 young adults, cess than did the old adults," muscle strength IS reqUired,
lme on the expenmental track mean age 23.4 years, and 20 Cao said such as restorIng balance dur-
84 percent of the young adults, old adults, mean age 72 6 "At all aVaIlable response ing a sudden stop or near fall.
both men and women, and 72 years, with 10 men and 10 times, old female subjects had "StoPpIng suddenly is a
percent of the older men were women in each group. a SIgnIficantly lower rate of complex and time-critical taskObituaries _
From page 20A

handled by the Bannan
Funeral Home in Alpena.

Ann Rogers
Maynard

A funeral sel"Vlcewas held on
Thursday, Nov. 14, at the
Groton Cemetery in Groton,
Mass., for former Grosse
Pointe Farms resident Ann
Rogers Maynard, who died on
Saturday, Nov. 9,1996.

Mrs Maynard, 87, was born
In New Hampshire and was a
homemaker, and was involved
with the League of Women
Voters, and enjoyed cooking.

Mrs. Maynard is SllrVlvedby
five grandchildren, John
Welchli, Russell Welchh,
Elizabeth Lund, and BeIijamin
and John Maynard. She was
predeceased by her husband,
the Rev. Erville B. Maynard,
two children, Ann Welclili and
Erville Maynard Jr.

You are invited to our ... ---,
I
I

Friday - Saturday
3:00 p.m -9:00 p.m.

November 29 and 30
and

Sunday
12:00 p.m.-4:00 p.m.

December 1

THE SOMERSET COllECTION 2705 W BIG BfAV<~ ROAD 810 643 3300
NM ( 10<fD THANKSGIVING DAY FOR STORf fVfNT:> CAll lOll f~EE 1 888 NM EVf!'<IS

SaVln9~ o,r 0"9,nal pr,ces

Interim morkdowns may hove been

la~en All furs sublect '0 prlO' sole and

labeled 10 show coun"y of Orl9,n

nelman marcus IS haVing its

best selection - thiS sole ends December 1

top deSigners Shop early for Ihe

Just In lime for holiday gift giVing,

we're taking 20% to 50% off

selected furs from some of the world's

LEATHER RECLINERS

$999
GRANDFATHER

CLOCKS
From

I ;, mlles north of Metropolltan Parkway (16 M. Rd)

JElllPP JIfuruiture
183 South MaiD, Mount Clemens

Phone 810-489-4000

"Browse & Relax In Festive Surroundings"

Come join us -
Check out our holidalJ sale prices -

iJet into the Christmas spirit} meet some
friends, browse and relax in festifle

surroundiniJs and enjolJ some
snacks and holidalJ cheer.
Also} register to win one
of 6 gifts for the home.

~~ ..- _.....n- .... __ ...,.
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Dow Jones in orbit
at 6,471.76

Normally LTS headhnes new
market highs at the begmnmg
of the weekly article But, late-
ly, It seems hke there IS no
news like "good news," so thIS
week, III vIew of the season, we
gave preemInence to "gift glV-
mg" LTS' nephew's Wife was
for many years the costume
coordmator for the over 1,000
costumes III the Macy's New
York Thanksglvlllg Parade
Her prayer, thiS week, ' .,
always "God, please don't I,
ram on my paradel" (WIL
apolOgies to Barbra Strelsand)

Joseph Mengden lS a Clty of
Grosse POinte resldent and u
former chulrman of the board
of Flrst of MlcJllgan

Announcing new mem-
bers - Welcome to Amanda
K. Mold of Century 21
Associates. Amanda has
Jomed us as an independent
con Lrac tor.

We also would like to wel.
com the Grosse Pomte Woods
ChIropractic HolistIC Health
Care Office and theJr three
representatIves, DaVld Jantz,
D C., Ke~eth Hutcheson,
D.C., 'and :Bonme Otto

IS a SOCial SecurIty number for
the mmor, and an adult to be
the custodian The account will
be captioned "Adult R Jones,
('u~todl:m for !lhnar R Jonc~,
under MUGMA" The statute
governing MUGMA IS very spe-
Cific that all gifts are Irrevoca-
ble, and cannot be returned to
the donor/glftor

However, the custodIan has
the power to purchase and sell
securitIes wlthm the account
and can WIthdraw funds to be
used for and on behalf the
mlllor The brokerage firm WIll
file an IRS Form 1099 annual-
ly reportmg mcome and securi-
ties transactIOns The law spec-
Ifies that at age 18, the custo-
dian must turn over all proper-
tIes to the new adult

Many of us "old tImers" Will
remember Christmas In the

- - - - - ..-- -~ E:i 1 ',-." 1 _ :- r . "'r '. - _' , . ~ -
~_ l.-'1-_'s"'7'-. r:.- ~ t..- ~ ':. .;.

You and
Your Car

i1.

Happy Thanksgiving! Metro East Chamber of Commerce Macomb". ThIS luncheon IS
What a wonderful hohday this [------------------ ~ always well attended so If you
IS. As we gather around the C HAM B ERe HAT plan on jOlmng us make your
dmner table and reflect on reservatIOns early
what we're thankful for, don't "Working Together for a Better Tomorrow'
forget to remember us, the Fraser, the 5 Grosse Pointes, Harper Woods, ROlevllle, St. Clair Shores

~

~~:ber Ea~} If you plan on JOining us for an Goodfellows - The Red
Commerce We evemng of good company, good Oak. Steakhouse on Vermer,
have been an mUSIC (prOVIded by the between 1.94 and Kelly Road
est a b II she d Gentlemen of Swing) and good will be a drop ofT center for
Chamber since cheer, please call us and make new toys for both girls and
1946 and we your reservations. boys (mmimum value of gift

are "thankful" that we have Entertainment Books - $5 please) The toys will be
been a part of thIS busmess Just another remmder that given to the Goodfellows orga.
commumty for 50 years Soon the Entertamment Books will nizatlOn on Wednesday, Dec.
we WJ.l1be entering the 21st be available through the 10 and then distnbuted to the
Century and we plan on being chamber office for your conve- needy chtldren. You may drop
a Vltal part of our service area nience throughout the Holiday off your donatlOns anytIme
which includes all the Grosse Season, These make excellent during normal business hours.
Pomtes, Harper Woods, Christmas GIfts, so call and Reminder - EconomIc
RoseVIlle, Fraser and St. Clan reserve a few today, Club of Macomb County
Shores. Clothing Drive - We WJ.l1 ReservatlOns are now bemg

50th Anniversary _ We be accepting donatIons for the accepted for the Jan 16 lun-
are stlll talong reservatlOns SOCIety of St Vincent DePaul cheon which WIll be held at
for our "Hobday Splendor" until Monday, Dec. 2. You may the South Campus of Macomb
ChrIstmas Gala on bring your donatIons to the Commumty College. Dr Jim
Wednesday, December 4th at chamber office from 8 a.m. Jacobs WIll be the speaker and
the Grosse POlnte Yacht Club. untIl 4 p.m. from Monday the tOPlC WIll be ''The

through Friday. EconomIC Forecast for

left to your tax adVIser
!\Iany affiuent, and not-&o-

affluent, mvestors annually
glVe shares of stock, or cash, to
thplr progeny If thp re(,'pw",t
IS a mmor (m Michigan under
age 18), you can make a gift
usmg the MichIgan Umform
GIfts to Mmors Act (MUGMA),
whIch uses the services of an
adult to be the custodian of the
mmor's property, untIl the
mlllor reaches the age of major-
Ity, age 18

The named custodian IS usu-
ally closely related to the
mmor, the mother, father,
brother, SIster, ete , but legally
does not have to be related

Th mvest cash or transfer
secuntJes to a mmor, It IS nec-
essary to open a MUGMA
account With a brokerage firm,
or a mutual fund All you need

by Tom Fraser & Bob Hoover
Sales Mgr service Mgr.

TRACTION
CONTROL

Along WltI1 anti lock brakes and
alrbags tract,on control,s one of the
mO(e de~lrable safety and handlmg
features to come along In recent
yea~ Without any Input from the
drIVer tractron control works wltl1 an
automobIle's eng,ne management
computer and/or ant, lock braktng
system(ABS)to help ma,ntaln control
dUring acceleration In extreme
SituatIons In tt1e event that ~ensors
detect wt1eel slippage, some tractton
control ~ystemswork by brakmg the
approproate wt1eel(s) to Improve
low speed tractIon on a shppery
~urface IWhlle others employ a
combrnatlon of braking and reduced
throttle to mamtaln both tract'on and
stabIlity at a WIder range of speeds
As effect,ve as both tractton control
and ASS are at mcrea~lngsafety and
handling neIther shouId be though
of as a license to drrve f~ster or more.
recklessly Each adds safety during
comproml!.ln.g circumstances that
drIVers should not go out of their
ways to Induce

When drIVIng WIth ASS brakes on
sloppery roads you don I need to
pump them to get the tract,on you
need At RINKETOYOTA you II I,ke
our super pnce speCials Our
techniCians are very highly tra,ned
ard '"ullnely updated the" skrlls
Please stop In at our convenient
local on at 25420 Van O',1<ePhone
758 2000 We have the assistance
you rf'qUire

HINT ~n dnv~rs su ,n AJlS 0'
tr<Ktooo-cootrol Irght nash on th~"
,nstrumentpanels,,t meansthai they ire
"t~r d"V1~ too fast or bfaktng too
abruptly.nd the COr's""felY sY>;temsmtlsl
la~eover to compensatefor the ."or

is it better to give than receive?
Ik 1920s, when we were usherpd thing phYSICdllvlblble that rep-Lei's fa STOCKS mto the drawll1g room to meet resents the mtanglble gift of

••• grandmother and b'Tandfather cash or securities
As a young boy of 4, I was Now, IS It better to give than
pushed up to kISS Grandma It receive?
was a pleasant experIence
because she always gave me a
big hug, and she smelled so
good Meetmg Grandpa was a
dlfTerent experIence They told
me he couldn't see well or hear
well So I was told to shout my
name, shake hands and Iuss
!urn on hIS rIght cheek And oh
my' He smelled hke a dead
cigar, had bad breath and had-
n't shaved In two days I

But he dId put a com m my
hand When I peeked, It looked
hke goldl But I didn't have It
for long The other grandchJl-
dren behmd me pushed me
ahead until my Mother
grabbed me. That was the last
I ever saw that $20 gold piece.

Many brokerage firms,
mcludmg FIrst of MIchIgan
Corp, LTS' alma mater, pro-
vide gift certificates so that
donors/glftors can give some.

F~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
t J
t J
t JiI: AUCTION featUring Tiffany lamps In the "Poppy," "Drop Head Dragonfly," "Tulip"and miniature :u
& "Wlstena" patterns, Jewelry, including a 6 1B carat pear shaped diamond (D In color and VS1 In tN
iI: clarity), a rare book by Captain John Smith entitled "The Generall Histone of Virginia, New- :u
& England and the Summer Isles:' published In 1632, a large selection of bronzes, Including Art Jij
l Deco examples by Chlparus, Faton and Erte and other bronzes, Including one of Marshall

Fredencks' study sculptures for the Cleveland War MemOrial Fountain, plus works by Harnet :U
Fnshmuth, P Philippe, Rlgualt, Fremlet, de Luca, Payne and Herbert Haseltine, among others, tN

iI: glassware, including Laflque, Steuben and Waterford, antique and reproduction furniture, Oriental :U

t&carpets, lighting fixtures, collectibles, including a Ulysses S Grant Silver Peace Medal, 1871, by JJij
A C Paquet, decorative Items, a collection of Teddy Bears and Chnstmas related matenal,
paintings, including works by Andre GISSOn, Elizabeth Nourse, Alfred Glendening, Pierre Blttar,

U: William Mellor, Sidney Richard Percy, Comerre, Moses Sayer, Douglas Arthur Teed, Evelyn :U
& Raskin and many more, Onentalia, including a large selection of Ivones, bronzes and porcelains, ~
iI: sterling and Silver plate, anlmahon art, graphiC art, including Paul Cadmus, and Renlor, :U
& porcelain, including nadro, Royal Doulton, Borsado and Herend, a large selection of brilliant cut ;;j
iI: glass and much, much more :Ut PREVIEW AUCTION ~

~ Thur,day, December 5th - Noon to 8 PM Tue.,day, December 10th - 6 PM tN
U: Fnday, December 6th, Noon to 8 PM Wedne.,dd). December 11th 6 PM :U
~ Monda). December 9th lOAM to 5 PM Thur.,ddY. December 12th - (1 P'-1 ;;j

l J
t J
t ~
t ~
f f j
f '" · j.-------, l.i ~~ ~I IOWl \ Ql .\U n ~ .~" ;;j

I Oil, FHtcr & I J: TIHanyWisteria leaded glass and Marshall Fredencks (American ~
I Lube I t. bronzetablelamp31.1/2"h bt908)bronze371/2"h;;j

I.10"1"01,,,,1' f" I '("''''' ,I'" ""In, I J: :U
I I ""I" ",I I ~ IIlu~trated catalo.gue~. $20.00, 525.00 pOlitpard. $30,00 fore Ign ;;j

.(11111111\ Il'lrj.I'\!~"llll.!lrlll\lll.r1 l - .." ~
I (r\"fJJhl~ hlhr,llrll,nl'\llll I 420E t . C t,BI fi IdU'11

R"I' 01",,,,1>,,,k ",I" "",I ,,,,',,II,,tl,,,, n erprlse our oom Ie I s
• lulor"RlI""(l\h,nar~,I""hh) I J: (810) 332-1998 (810) 332-6370 Fax J• ( h"k.1I fluid t.

I,,, I, I Internet: http:\\www.boo~.com(JI8 9:\. I t No....AClepllOgcon'ignment~for rUlUrc~alc\ ~
f) • U rI- FleeAudlon EllJrnale\ MondaythroughSaturda~~\ ApPOintment J;;j

• I I" h.... " Ii" I ..... Pcr.,ondlPropert~Appra"al~forAll Purpo\e\
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Business Peo:Rle

Gift giving
By Joseph Mengden mg gifts that ma\ pO,,"'lbly

Have you made up your hol!. grow over tllne'/ We're tdlklng
day gift h~t yet? about glvmg gifts of LOillmon

LTS hdd an aunt who al\\d)" stock, from your portfolIo or
fimshed her hohday ~hoppmg from purcha::,e" m.lde from
before Nov 1, when there were cash gifts
no crowds She dlways mailed Who to? W}n not jour lhll
her ChrIstmas cards on the dren, grandchildren 01 l,'Tl'dt
Wednesday before grandchildren, or C'\ t'll to char.
ThanksglvlI1g, so her cards Itable orgdnl.ldtlOn,) LI S dnd
\\0uld b<- Jdn"l~ the FlIUd) yuul DlVh...1 <.Ill' !H)l 4u"i,[j, J vi

aft e r licensed to prdlllle ta ....Jay., but
Thanksglvll1g Y. e can gn (' you "om(' Idea" to
Her ChrIstmas diSCUSS\\Ith your ta ....ad\l::,er
card covers We're told' that 10mt fill11g
were always a ~" taxpayers may gI\e up to
I a ugh 1 n g ,,- ~If $20,000 (market value) to an
robust red. ~ unlimited number of people a
robed Santa ...::::. year (the reCIpIent" are called

But most of........;;.r "glftees" and the persons mak-
us, mcIudll1g _ Ing the gifts are called the
LTS, leave too Mengden donors or "glftor~")
much to the The reCipIent takes on the
last mmute Retailers tell us tax cost baSIS of the glftor,
there's a new cult of shoppers WIthout capital gams effect on
who hold back purchases eIther party at the tIme of the
awaltmg the before-Christmas gift A $20,000 gift a person a
markdowns the week before year IS estate-tax free to the
Christmas. glftor But remember that

Have you thought about glv- estate taxes are a subject best

Grosse POll1te Park reSIdents John R. Urso and Joanne
Fitzgerald Ross, and Pamela L. Labadie, formerly of the CIty
of Grosse POll1te, announce the relocatlOn of theIr law firm, Urso
and Associates, P.C., to 1550 Buhl Bwldmg, DetroIt, MI 48226.
3602. Also, they are pleased to announce Grosse Pomte Farms
reSident Arthur \v. Miller as of counsel to the firm Urso &
Associates, PC is a general practice law firm

Grosse POInte Farms reSI-
dent Robert A. Hudson and
Grosse Pomte Woods reSident
Steven M. Armstrongwere
recently the presenters of the
program, "Drafting
Shareholder and Buy-Sell
Agreements" sponsored by the
InstItute of Contmumg Legal
Education, Both are attorneys

Hudson with the DetroIt law firm of
Berry, Moorman, King &

Hudson, P.C Hudson practices m the areas of busmess, corpo-
rate, secuntles and mtemational law, and Armstrong practices
m the areas of tax, busmess and estate planning

Grosse Pomte Farms resident John W. Carroll Jr. recently
has been appomted senior dJrector of mtematlOnal busmess
development of the Greater Detroit Chamber of Commerce In
hlS new pOSItion, Carroll will direct the Chamber's ongomg trade
development programs, and cultivate new opportumtles for
Metro Detroit to bwld mternatlOnal trade relatlOns, particularly
In regard to the North American Free Trade Agreement Most
recently, Carroll was wrector of the marketmg dlVlslOn for the
DetroIt EconomIC Growth Corp He has more than 14 years expe-
rience m economIC development and plannmg

Grosse Pomte Farms reSIdent Todd M. Bowman and City of
Grosse Pomte reSident Patrick M. Hopper have been elected to
the Board of DIrectors to Techmcal CommumcatlOns, Inc , mter-
natlOnal publlsher of Body Engineering, VMEbus Systems,
VXIjournal and Real-TIme Engmeenng. Bowman currently IS a
Sales Executive With Franklm Bank responsible for new bUSI-
ness development He earned his undergraduate degree from
Hillsdale College and hIs MBA from Wayne State Umversity
Hopper IS Director of Sales for Techmcal CommumcatlOns He
also earned hiS undergraduate degree from HIllsdale College
and hIS MBA from Wayne State Urnverslty
Grosse Pomte Woods reSIdent Jefferson Callahan hasjomed

the practIce of Lupo ChIropractic Life Center, PC on E Eight
Mlle. Dr. Callahan is an mternationally known chJropractlc edu-
cator and lecturer With 20 years In the profession PreVlously, he
served as Director of OutpatIent Chmcs, and associate professor
of climcal sciences, for Life ChiropractIC College - West, m San
Lorenzo, Cahf., and Life College, School of ChIropractic, of
Manetta, Georgia He served as the chmcal protocol consultant
for a jomt medlcalJchIropractlc program, for BritIsh West Indies
Medical College, m the Domlmcan Republic, and as U S proto-
col consultant for MedX West Inc., a spmal rehablhtatlon eqUlp-
mt>nt corporatlOn Most recently, he was honored as one of four
chiropractors selected to represent LIfe college treatmg OlympiC
athletes and stafT, of the Summer Centenmal OlympiC Games,
held In Atlanta

Grosse Pomte Farms reSident Lloyd A. Semple has been
appomted, along With Bloomfield Hills reSIdent DaVId K Page,
as Vice Chairmen of the DetrOIt Medical Center's Board of
Trustees Both serves as members of the Board of Trustees and
Executive CommIttee, as well as on the Board of Trustees of the
Karmanos Cancer Institute, an affihated orgam7atlon Semple
IS chaIrman of the Dykema Gossett law firm, where he has been
a partner Sll1ce 1971

Grosse Pomte Shores reSident Robert G. Buydens,formerly
partner-m-charge of the employee benefits practIce at Clark Hill
P L C recently formed a m~w law firm - Buydens & Anderson,
PC - With Clark HIli aSbOClate Kerry A Anderson Pnor to
commg to Clark HIlI, Anderson was WIth Sidley & Austin In
Chicago Between the two of them, they have 35 years of experi-
ence In employee benefits Also jomIng Buydens and Anderson,
PC are Amy Malone, a former Clark Hill aSSOCiate, and two
legal aSSI'ltants Paula Vaughn and Ann Dahlman Clark HilI
P L C was formed earher thiS year as the re<;ult of a merger
between Hill leWIS PC and Clark. Klem & Beaumont, P L C
Buydens previously had been chairman of the Clark, Klein &
Beaumont RetIrement CommIttee, and a member of Its Fmance
Committee and New BUSiness Committee

Grosse Pomte Farms reSident James P. Zavell ha<; become
ai'socl;ted WIth the law firm of Robert B Joslyn, PC In St Clair
Shores Zavell, a member of the State Bar of MIchIgan and the
IllinOIS State Bar, speclallze<; In taxatIOn, estate planmng, pro-
bate, and trust law He earned hiS law degree from Umverslty of
Notre Dame, and a Master's m TaxatIOn graduate degree from
New York Umverslty School of Law

CIty of Grosse POinte reSIdent Daniel T. Smale ha<; been
named a partner In the Ander~en Consulting U S partner~hlp
WIth Andersen ('Aln'lultll1g smce 1984, Smale became an a<;~ocl-
ate partner In 1992 Smale 1<;a con<;ultant wlthll1 Andersen
('Alnsultmg's Change Management practice In DetrOIt, speclall?-
lUg In the Products Industry
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POINTE ELECTRONICS
Your Headquarters For SONY Products

November 28, 1996
Grosse Pointe News•

SONY Televisions I
SONY Projection

Televisions9" to 35" 41" to 61" ,
1';<

Starting at Starting at t)

$24999 $169999

with 10 FREE

SONY Audio Blockbuster Rentals

Components SONY Hi-Fi
Starting at Stereo VCR's
$19999 Starting at

$24999
SONYDSS with 10 FREESystems Blockbuster Rentals
Starting at ...$49999 8mm Camcorders

& get $20000 with Steadyshot

Rebate from Direct TV Starting at
$79999

"
i~

E lEe T R 0 r~ , C S Co.

Since 1957

19755 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods. 313-881-1877
Hours: Mon. & Thurs. 10-9:00 • Tues., Wed., Fri., 10-6:00 • Sat. 10-5 :30

Purchd"'S of S ,('0 or mor~ Approv~d \on' Preferred ( erd cred.t
No "n,lnce II f)e,d 10 lull nn Dr hel'H{ 12 -noolh percod No
pdymmt< requerl'd duroog fh~ fer" 12 monlhs I' lmount ,h",ged "
nol raid 10 full hy Ihe du~ d"t~ f,n In(£ (h "ge, ",II 1)(' "" rued Il')d
(hMg<'d from da'e of purrh"se APR 1'1 % " 'UhWCllo ch"nge

Now through December 15th, 0% Financing for 12 Months
on all SONY orders over $500.00

Come in and see our wide range of SONY products including II]Trinitron' XBR'
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Turkel' time
Round up the usual cliches • • • • • • •

cock,' formerly used for the
guinea fowl of Isl8IDlc (or
"furkish') lands, was trans-
ferred to It."

One of our founding fathers
held the turkey in high
esteem. Ben Frankbn, inven-

featherbone - a fleXIble blade
or rib Featherbones had the
advantage ofbemg cheaper to
produce and easier to work
w1th than whalebone, and
came mto vogue around the
mId-century mark.

As for the Important ques-
tion of how the turkey got its
name - the Encyclopedia
BrItannica states, "When the
bIrd became popular in
England, the name 'turkey-

By Jim Stlckford
Staff Wnter

As we S1t down to our
turkey dinner tlus
ThanksgIvmg, it 1Sonly proper
that we give some thought to
the noble bird that graces our
table every November

The Grolier Encyclopedia
descrIbes Turkey as a country
on the border of Asia and
Europe. It encompasses
301,381 square miles and has
a population of 50 milhon Its
major language IS Thrlush, Its
capital ISAnkara and 1ts
largest C1ty is Istanbul ...

Oops
The "Handbook of Eastern

North American Birds" by
Frank M. Chapman descnbes
the turkey as a "distinctly"
Amencan bird that contains
only two species - the
Yucatan turkey and the wild
turkey.

The Yucatan turkey's habi-
tat ranges from southern
Mexico to the southwestern
Umted States. It is thIS kind
of turkey that we see Henry
VITI eatmg In those Charles
Laughton movies.

The Spanish inttoduced the
turkey to Europe as early as
iS30. In a case ofbringmg
coals to Newcastle, English
rolomsts later mtroduced this
turkey vanety to what would
become the eastern United
States. It breeds freely -
without guilt - with the wild
turkey.
. The Wlld turkey can be dif-
ferentiated from the domestIc
PIrkey by the chestnut-colored
tips of its upper tall coverts
and tflll Except for breedmg
!leason, the wild turkey hangs
around in flocks of about six to
15, and prefers to roost In

trees in wooded bottom lands,

returnmg each night to the
same locality.

Male turkeys or toms are
aggress1ve fellows. When
breedmg, the male Wlll
respond to the female's call by
struttmg and displaying rus
birdly charms.

That's when the trouble
begins. Males m competltlOn
for female affections Wlll bat-
tle for the right to be the top
bIrd

The spoils for the
wmner are pretty
good. Male turkeys
are polygamists and
the Vlctor becomes
the sultan of the
harem, accordmg to
Chapman

Durmg the incu.
bation penod, whIle
the hatchlmgs
reqUIre theIr moth-
er's care, females
don't associate with
males, who are then
forced to flock
together. (This may
be the origin of the
turkey smoker.)

Wild turkeys were
practically hunted to
extinction They
made comebacks
only as a result of
state conservation
programs Now,
turkey farms that
raise birds descend-
ed from Yucatan
turkeys are the
mam proVlders of
the Thanksgiving
bird.

These farms are big, with
flocks of 5,000 to 10,000
turkeys. The hens and toms
are raised separately. Hens
mature in about 18 weeks and
are marketed earher than

toms, wmch may get an extra
four to six weeks before going
to market

While turkeys remam a sta-
ple for ThanksgiVlng, theIr
meat, which IS low m fat, IS
used m a vanety of products,
incluwng turkey steaks,
turkey hotdogs and turkey
lunch meats

At one tIme, turkeys were
valued for more than their
meat In the 19th century,

p

turkey quills were used for
shaping the bodices in
women's dresses.

The featherbone bodice
replaced the whalebone
bodice. 'furkey quills were
shredded and bound into a

p p

tor of a pretty good stove and
well-known colomal Wlt, want.
ed the turkey to be the nation-
al bIrd of the newly created
Umted States of Amenca.

Descnbmg the turkey as a
truly Amencan creature, he
said it was a brave and noble
bird that gave sustenance to
the onginal settlers.

Fortunately, John Adams
managed to push the bald
eagle as the natIOnal bIrd,
proving that when it comes to
gettmg your way, a lawyer is
better than a humorist.

A side note about the turkey
and ThanksgiVlng. the tradi-
tion of holding a thanksgiving
feast existed long before the
Pilgrims. Ancient records show
that the Chinese, Greeks and
Hebrews all had feasts of
Thanksgiving.

The English held days of
thanksgIvmg in 1386 when
the Black Pnnce Edward
defeated the French.

The Pilgrims, who were in
Holland at the time, saw the
Dutch have a day of thanks-
giving in 1588 to celebrate the
smiting of the Spamsh
Armada.

The Pilgrims landed at
Plymouth Rock in 1620. By
the end of the fIrst year, 47 of
the 103 original settlers had
wed. Those who survived had
built their homes and so Gov.
Bradford ordered a Feast of
Thanksgiving to coincide with
the completion of the fall har-
vest, another old tradition.

The flTSt Thanksgivmg last-
ed three days. Hunters were
sent into the woods to shoot
game. They came back Wlth
turkeys, but also with wood
PIgeons, partndge, geese and
ducks, making for a truly fowl
feast

The Pllgr}ms had a peace
treaty with the local IndIan
tnbe and mVlted the ch1ef to
the feast He came along Wlth
90 of his friends. Bemg good
guests, the Inwans also
brought five deer to the festI-
val. The large numbers of peo-
ple at the feast necess1tated
the fIrst recorded
ThanksgIvmg kiddie table.

AthletIC contests were held
after the feast, estabhsmng a
traditlOn we m Detroit have
been following for many years.
We can only hope the P1lgrims
did better than the Lions

Another Thanksgivmg feast
on Nov. 26 was ordered by
Bradford m 1623 to give
thanks for the end of a
drought, that, if it had contin-
ued, would have Wlped out the
colony.

As other New England
colomes were developed, they
had their own Thanksgiving
traditions, all held on different
dates.

It was not until President
Abraham Lincoln ordered by
presidential decree a day of
Thanksgiving on the fourth
Thursday in November to
commemorate the recent bat-
tle of Gettysburg, that the
entire nation celebrated
Thanksgiving on the same
day.

Lincoln's successors kept the
tradition, and Congress in the
19508 fmally passed a law set-
ting the date for
Thanksgiving, saving each
succeeding president the trou-
ble of declaring when the hoh-
day would be.

Grosse Po~nteNews wnter
Sh~rley McShane helped w~th
the Jokes. If they aren t funny
blame her

elf's
SINCE 1900

ALLEN EDMONDS SHOES

TRUNKSHOW
SATURDAY, NO~ 30 through SATURDAY,DEC. 7

17140 KERCHEVAL
GROSSE POINTE

Store Hours: '1on .. Tues., Wed. Fri .• 10-6, Thurs .. 10-9 Sat., 10.5:30, Sun., 12-4
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NURSING HOME
8045 EAST JEFFERSON

DETROIT, MICH
821.3525

QUALITY NURSING CARE

---------~---------_.
Grosse POinte News & The Connection
96 Kercheval
Grosse POinte Farms, MIChigan 48236
Attention' Kim KOZlowski,Display AdvertiSIng

PhOlo by Kar lest Ford
The St. John Health System Foundation is coordinat.

ing phllanthropic activities representing the system and
its aftlliates.

HeacliDgthe effort are, from left, Thomas F. Russell of
Grosse Pointe Farms, chairman of the SJHS board and
chairman of the new foundation's board of trustees; Sis-
ter Jacqueline A. Wetherholt, president of the SJHS
Foundation; and David L. Barcus, vice presIdent of the
foundation.

Send photo
and$ I 0 00 to:

Barcus stressed that the
foundatIOn WIll work hard to
create opportumtles for donors,
serve as advocates for philan-
thropy In bystem strategIc
plannmg, and bUIld upon the
unIqueness of the SYbtem sltel>,
thmr supporters and com mum-
tleS

"The foundatIOn Will support
the efforts at the system's indi-
Vidual hospitals and take
advantage of charitablE' giVIng
opportUnities at the SJHS
level," Barcus saId.

The SJHS foundatIon mir-
rors the directIOn of health care
as It moves from prImarIly sup-
portmg care for the SIck to
helping people keep well -
allOWing frIends and donors to
make a lastmg ImpreSSIOn on
the health of theIr community.

The foundatIOn wIll make
sure that charItable support
gI ....en locally to any of the sys-
tem entItIes or programs WIll
benefit that commuruty

The heart of the SJHS foun-
datIOn Will be ItS board of
trustees. With full Involvement
from Russell and John A. Boll
of Grosse Pointe Shores, chmr-
man of the system's nominat-
ing commIttee, the chartering
foundation board will be seated
later this fall.

Thank you and please return no later than December 23rd, 1996
December birth photos accepted until January 6, 1997

----~-~------------------

Childs Name IFlrst & Last) . _

Parents Name (First & Lastl _

Date of Blrth Hospltal, Phone _

v;sa:EMC.# Exp Date, _

Signature, _

Tie 80JttJ 011996
Please Prrnt

WE WANT YOUR BABY!
HURRY - DEADLINE IS APPROACHINO FAST!

96 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms, Michigan 48236
Attention: Kim KOZlowski,Display Advertising

(3131 882-3500 FAX 882-1585

Grosse POinte News and The Connection newspapers are planning theIr
2nd annual speCialedition featUring the babies of the past year We hope
you (and the little one) Will partiCipate by supplying us With a
photograph of your chIld lonJy 1996 babies, please) for publication In
thiS section

ThiStablOId Will be published In January. 1997 Your chIlds pIcture, along
With other 1996 area babies. Will be the main attractlonl News and
advertiSing about clothing. feeding, educating and canng for your child
will also be Included It Will be very informative as well as a
commemorative edition for youl

Pleasesend a cute, clear photo (color or black & white, home or studiO
produced preferably smaller than a 5x7J to Grosse POinte News & The
Connection. 96 KerCheval Grosse POinte Farms Michigan 48236
Attention Kim Kozlowski, Display AdvertISing Complete the mformatlon
slip With your child s full name, date of bIrth and hospital and return It
With your photo PleasePrint your name on the back of the photo so you
can pick It up at our office after Printing

Your picture must be received In our office no later than Monday
December 23rd, earlIer would assist our production schedule (Late
November and December birth photos may be submitted until January 6,
1997 )

We look forward to prodUCing our annual Baby Edition" and are sure
you want your little one Included A limited number of extra copies Will
be available for purchase to give to family and ffiends

The Grosse POinteNews & The Connection require a S 10 00 fee to cover
production costs Please Include a check. money order or credIt card
number WIth your photo

Call or Drop by the

Grosse Pointe News
CONMQloN

N • W , , A ,. I • I

AdmISSIon IS $8 for adults,
$6 for students and semors.
Refreshments and a receptIOn
WIll follow TICkets WIll be sold
at the door For more mforma-
tlOn, call (313) 884-5040
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St. John Foundation coordinates philanthropic efforts

FIrst Enghsh Evangehcal
Lutheran Church Will present
MuslCkes Pleasure, a national-
ly known group of eIght local
performers who smg musIc
from Memeval to contemporary
times The concert will be part
of the church's Open Door
serIes and wIll begm at 7:30

Methodist women plan cookie sale
Grosse Pomte Umted 211 Morass Shoppers wIll be

Methodist Church Women WIll able to select then' own cookIes
hold their ChrIstmas Coolne for $6 a pound Also aV81lable
Mart from 10 a.m to 1 p.m. breads, cakes and candy For
Saturday, Dec 7, at the church, details, call (313) 886-2363

Philanthropy has always the recent estabhshment of the mlze efficIency and cost-effec-
been vital to the not-for-profit St. John Health System bve care, the SJHS foundatIOn
sector of the community, and FoundatIOn as the lOordmdtmg alTers the opportumty for peo-
the entire nahon phIlanthropIc orgamzatlon rep- pIe to support their local com-

As go\ernment and other resentmg the system and Its mumty health care faclhty and
trurd-part) fundmg of health affihates servIces directly," saId Anthony
care services dechnl's, hospl' The foundatIOn was created R TerSlglll of Grosse Pomte
tals are cultlvatmg local sup- earlIer thiS year Thomas F Shores, preSident and chIef
port to bu ..tam top-quahty care Russell of Gros ..e Pomte executive officer of SJHS
for everyone nl'edmg theIr ser- Farms, chairman of the board SIster Jacquehne A
vices, mcludmg people who of SJHS, WIll also serve as Wether holt has been named
can't afford It chaIrman of the new founda- preSIdent of the foundatIon

The values of servIce to one's tlOn's board of trustees She has led the Funds
neIghbor, Ubl11g responsIble "Even as SJHS grows In the Development Department of
stewardshIp WIth avaIlable number of locatIOns and SJHS for several years, help-
resources through WIsdom and evolves toward a centralizatIOn mg to create the fundamental
compassIon, gave dIrectIOn to of certam functIOns to maxI- programs and traditions that

I WIllbe part of the foundatIOn toFirst Eng ish plans concert better serve the entire system
"St John Health System has

P.m Sundav, Dec 8, at the long reahzed that phIlanthropy
J' IS an essential element III

church, 800 Vermer strengthemng the healmg mis-
SiOn of the Sisters of St.
Joseph, the sponsoring congre-
gation of the system,"
Wetherholt saId "The
FoundatiOn WIll expand and
umte our efforts at the system
level as well as help us bUIld
community support and owner-
ship system-WIde."

DaVId L. Barcus, executive
dIrector of the foundatIon since
Its inception, has also been
named VIce preSident. He WIll
be responsIble for day-ta-day
operations

Finally, a newsletter for Michigan's traveling families
Although I'm a transplant which runs 20 pages, is subti- uniqueness of the state, geog- University of Detroit. They old Jeep has over 50,000 check for $18 to Lmes &

from OhIo, I've always found tled "Home, Hearth and raphy-wise, and its quirkier like Michigan so much, they ObVIously, there will be plenty Letters Commumcatwns, P.O
Michigan to be a nifty place. HItting the Road In and aspects, not the better known say, that "we proudly pay ahead. Box 631, St. Clalr Shores,

My home for nearly 18 years Around MIchigan, the Great stuff that you can find in property taxes in both penin- Oh yes, it's called the 48080. Phone (313) 881-8859
now, I've come to apprecIate Lakes State" major pubhcations." sulas" Duckmobile because 'Ibm took
Its many pleasures and am The cover story IS a feature Graham and Paige are also When she IS not worlnngon off the hood ornament and
still dIscovering new tlungs all about the vl11age of Nahma, a key part of the effort. "They the Gazette, Kath is a corre- replaced It with a rubber
the time. But to most folks in located on BIg Bay De Noc m are pretty eXCIted and proud of spondent for MIdwest Livmg ducky.
the Uruted States, MlchlgaTl IS the Upper Peninsula It tells it," Kath said. 'They give us magazine, the Detroit Free 1b subscnbe to the blmonth-
pretty much a mystery. how the Groleau brothers quotes. If the Phunn FamIly Press and recently, she com-

Good for us, too bad for have breathed new hfe mto succeeds m this venture, pleted writing a fllm screen- ly Great Lakes Gazette, send a
them. However, it IS unfortu- this town by restoring an mn future pubhcations mIght play. LIke many Michigaruans,
nate that so many great and several stores. I'd never mclude MIchIgan colonng and the couple dreams of movmg
things about this area remain heard of it; now I want to actiVIty books featunng Robin "North" one day
unknown to our own resi- visit. Petoskey. Kath notes that the '89
dents. And that IS precisely the Both 'Ibm and Kath are life- Duckmobile (actually a

pomt. long reSIdents of MIchIgan and Chrysler mInIvan) has 105,000
'TvI' had this Idea for both graduated from the mIles on It and the three-year-

years," Kath explained. "I had
It when I left the bureau in
August 1991 It took a whIle
to percolate and come togeth-
er. Then there was PaIge com-
mg m the middle ... but I've
long felt that tlus regIOn IS not
understood and It IS certainly
underexposed.

She noted that most pubh-
cations that feature Miclugan
are pnmarily advertlsmg
vehIcles. "We are focusmg on
content ... of course, we'll
accept a limited amount of
family-oriented advertising,
but there is just me and I
don't have the time to aggres-
sively go out and sell."

So It will take subscriptiOns
to make the project fly.
Current plans call for the
Gazette to be published
bImonthly at a cost of $18 a
year. It is not yet avaIlable on
newsstands

The family focus IS what
makes thIs newsletter partICU-
larlyappealing It IS jam-
packed WIth informatIon, yet
IS deSIgned so that little ones
can be mvo)ved, too, colonng
the illustratIOns. The center-
fold is devoted to klds.

In the current Issue, Robm
Petoskey (a bird who WIll be a
contlnumg character) encour-
ages chIldren to wnte and tell
about what they hke best m
MichIgan

"Tom and I thought of Robin
probably 12 years ago," Kath
said, "even before we had
kIds We always knew we
would create hIm someday"
There IS also a chIldren's word
puzzle, "Fmd the State
Symbols"

Kath saId she plans to fea-
ture a museum In each Issue,
including a children's hands-
on actIVlty that they can do at
home

MeanwhIle, adults WIll
appreciate tiPS on how to
order Trenary 'Ibast ("the offi-
CIal dunkm~ toast of the
Great Lakes Ga7ette), how to
subscnbe to the Michigan
Gardener, how to make
Brownstone Inn Potato
Pancakes and where to
10dulge 10 Motown memories

"It 1<;not our goal to make
thIS a shck, glossy pubhcatlOn
We want to keep It a home-
grown newsletter," <;he saId,
notmg that people of all ages
WIll appreciate Its content

"It IS for people who appre.
clate what's here, thf' kmd of
people who recogTll7e the

The Great Lakes Gazette
may soon change that.

This new newsletter, which
focuses on MIchigan, is
designed pnmanly for families
... in fact, It chromcles the
adventures of the so-called
Phunn Family, whIch not so
coincidentally mIrrors the life
situation of its creators
Kathryn (Kath) USltalO and
Tom Kozak.

I've known Kath for well
over 15 years, smce the days
she was VIce preSIdent for
communications for the
Metropolitan DetroIt
ConventlOn & VIsItors Bureau
and I was travel ed1tor of The
DetroIt News. We've remained
in touch, because we live only
a mile from each other In
Grosse Pointe Woods and
because we are both active III

the SocIety of Amencan Travel
Wnters.

Kath IS the wnter/edltor of
the team Her husband 'Ibm,
who IS semor art dIrector at
Bozell WorldWIde In
Southfield, IS the
desIgner/Illustrator Together
they are some crazy folks For
a couple of years now, I've
seen tnals of a cartoon stnp
they've been developmg called
The Phunn Family, which tells
of the adventures of a ram-
bunctIOUS family of four as
they travel around the state m
their "Duckmoblle "

Kath, who IS 42, and Tom,
who IS 43, camf' to parentmg a
bIt late Their <;onGraham IS
6 and daughter PaIge IS 4
Without doubt, they are the
Phunn FamIly And It IS the
exploratIOns of thiS family
that are detaIled 10 the Great
Lakes Gazette

Graham and Palgf' are con-
SIdered contrlbutmg editors.

"Everyth1Og m here IS fami-
lY-Oriented because that IS
what our SituatIOn IS," Kath
explamed "It's the Phunn
Family on the road, discover.
109 as we go"

The first Issue
(OctoberlNovember 1996),
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The Provencal-Weir House is decorated for the holi-
days. The Grosse Pointe Historical Society will hold an
Mterglowat the hOU8eafter its "Sounds of Christmas"
concert on Sunday, Dec. 8.

1996 FESTIVAL OF TREES
A Benefit for Chlldreo's HospItal of Mlch Igan

presents

DREAMS
CAN COME

TRUE ...
A NUTCRACKER CHRISTMAS

Getting ready for the annual Greens Sale at Christ
Church Grosse Pointe. are, from left, Yolanda Turner, co-
chairman; Polly Ledyard; AnD. Eatherly; and Evie Cobden,
co-chairman.

-~"You Want The Best Care For The One Youwve"
If you are l'YU18 to balance the demands of work and family wlule caring for your pareDI

Call us today for full details...or drop in and VISit.

CALVARY DAY CARE FOR ADULTS
A Center of Luthenln Social servtces of MIChiganII
4050 aateshMd near Mack .nd Moron

881-3374. I __
Partially funded by the United Way and the DetroIt Area Agency on Aging

hyaCInths, amaryllis and other
decorative holiday items.

In addition to a selection of
greens, the sale will include
hand-stitched clothing,
AmerIcan Girl doll clothes,
quilts, baby items, baked
goods, limIted edition
Christmas cards and books as
well as a special "Kids' Stuff"
shop, and items from 'The
Herb Garden"

For more mformatlOn about
the ChrIst Church sale, call
the church at (313) 885-4841.

-Margle ReinS Smith

Margaret Claire
Phillips

Karen and Gerry Prnlhps of
Grosse Pomte Park are the
parents of a daughter,
Margaret Claire Philhps, born
Oct 15, 1996 Maternal grand-
mother IS Janet Coulter of
Grosse Pomte Woods. Paternal
grandparents are Harry and
Joan Phllhps of Grosse POinte
Farms

Robert John Durand
Ellen and Peter Durand of

Grosse Pomte Park are the
parents of a son, Robert John
Durand, born Sept. 29, 1996.
Maternal grandparents are
Naney and Jack Renick of
Grosse Pomte Shores. Paternal
grandparents are Ann and Bob
Durand of Port Huron Great-
grandparents are Mr and Mrs.
Granger Weil of Tucson, Ariz.,
and Mrs Anne W. Durand of
Port Huron

Deborah A. Liedel, director of pUblicrelations and com-
munity services for the Children's Home of Detroit, at
the right, and Linda Southworth, at the left, helped col-
lect gifts last year for CHDresidents. The collection will
be repeated this year at four local restaurants.

(810) 855-8770.

Greens of Christmas:
Christ Church Grosse Pointe
will present Its popular
Greens Sale from 10 a.m to 4
pm. Saturday, Dec. 7, In the
church Undercroft

Co-chairmen are Evie
Cobden and Yolanda
Turner

AvaIlable for sale fresh
greens, mcluding boxwood,
noble fir and Douglas fir
wreaths, cedar ropmg, pOInset-
tias, partndge wreaths,

Tanner Cole
Williams

Jay and KIm WJlhams of
Thousand Oaks, Calif, are the
parents of a son, Tanner Cole
Wilhams, born Oct 1, 1996
Maternal grandparents are
Ahce and JIm DIckey of Sun
City West, Anz Paternal
grandparents are Ann and JIm
Wl1hams of Grosse Pomte
Farms

grandmother IS Mary Perkms Corruola of Sandy, Utah, and
of Burton Charles Slanec of Berwyn, Ill.

Gabriella Christine
Slanec

Scott and Sheryl Slanec of
Eastpomte, formerly of Grosse
Pomte Woods, are the parents
of a daughter, Gabriella
Chrlstme Slanec, born Sept.
16, 1996 Maternal grandpar-
ents are Richard and Kathleen
Taggart of Eastpointe
Paternal grandparents are
Thomas and Coreen Slanec of
Grosse POinte Woods Great-
grandparent" are Leno

Giving Tree: The
Children's Home of DetrOIt
WIllsponsor two hohday com-
murnty events in December
For the second year, the
Hohday Giving Tree WIllbe
sponsored by Jack's
Waterfront, Garwood's, R J.'s
Vault and (for the first time
thIs year) Lucy's Tavern on
the HJ11

Last year, more than 300
gIfts were contributed by
restaurant patrons for the
crnldren at the CHD. Patrons
of the restaurants select an
ornament with the name and
age of a ch1Id from holiday
trees at each of the restau-
rants. They purchase a gift for
that child and drop It ofTat
the restaurant by Monday,
Dec. 23.

Members of the Project
Hope League will hold their
annual membersrnp and Feliz
NaVldad at the Grosse Pomte
Hunt Club on Sunday, Dec. 1
Guests will bnng stuffed ani-
mals to the meetmg and the
toys will be gIven to CHD crnl-
dren.

For more informatIOn or to
participate III the event, call
the Project Hope League at

Patrick David
William Jackson

Joan M. Pfaendtner and
DaVIdC. Jackson of the CIty of
Grosse Pomte are the parents
of a son, Patrick DaVIdWilham
Jackson, born Sept 4, 1996.
Maternal grandparents are Mr
and Mrs. Patrick. G.
Pfaendtner of the City of
Grosse Pointe Paternal grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs
William R. Jackson of Port
Charlotte, Fla. Great-grand-
parents are Mr and Mrs LoUIs
Olson of Hazelcrest, Ill.

Sloane Anastasia
Marenas

John and Lon Marenas Jr. of
Rochester Hills, formerly of the
City of Grosse Pointe, are the
parents of a daughter, Sloane
Anastasia Marenas, born Oct.
21, 1996 Maternal grandpar-
ents are Don and Hazel Voss of
Gaylord.

Paternal grandparents are
John and Hanett Marenas Sr.
of Rochester Hllis. Great-
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Grosse Pointe News Faces & n1aces
i50unds of Christmas' to be at C.P. United Methodist

The Grosse Pomte HistorICal tammg to the hlstolY of the
Society will hold Its "Sounds of Grosse Pomtes A: " _ 'I
Christmas," a hght-hearted l1ckets to the "Sounds of _~ ,
afternoon of ChrIstmas musIC ChrIstmas" concert are $20, 1(.,,>
begInnmg at 3 30 pm' $35 for a whole family
Sunday, Dec 8, at the Grosse Mterglow tickets (which
Pomte United MethodIst mclude the concert) are $50
Church, 211 Moro5s m Grosse for friends, $125 for patrons,
Pomte Farms $250 for benefactors

Featured at the concert The Th order tickets, make
Grunyons and Noteworthy, checks payable to the Grosse
two local smgmg groups, as Pomte Historical Society and
well as a Christmas carol smg- mall them to 381 Kerchl.'val
along Grosse POinte Farms, 48236

An Afterglow for bl.'nefac- 'l'tckets wl1lbe held at the
tors, patrons and fnends will door.
be held after the concert, from Tickets to the concert will be
5 to 7 p m at the SOCIety's available at the door, but
newly restored headquarters reservations are requested for
In the Provencal-WeIr House, the Afterglow by Friday, Dec
376 Kercheval m Grosse 6

. Pomte Farms Proceeds from

.' the event will benefit the SOCI-

. ety.

. The Provencal-Weir House,
thought to be the oldest buIld-

. mg m the Grosse Pointes, ISa
French farmhouse dating back
175 years and which has been
restored by the historical soci-
ety.

The restoration project IS
nearly complete Members of
the society are actively
encouraging Grosse Pomters
and their friends to VISItthe
house, a tangIble hnk to the
commurnty's hentage, said
Lisa Gandelot. vice president
of the society.

"It's exciting now that the
house is nearly complete. We
want people to see this com-
munity treasure," Gandelot
said.

"We're happy to return to
the concert format," BaldMike
Skinner, president of the
Grosse Pointe Historical
'Society. ''We're also proud of
our headquarters and eager to
show ofTthe results of the
SOCIety's2 1/2-year restoration
project.

The Provencal-Weir House
is used for workshops, tours
and educational programs per-

Babies
Olivia Christine

Wujek
MIchael and Christme

:WUjekof Grosse Pomte Woods
Are the parents of a daughter,
phVla ChrIstine WUJek, born
Pet. 29, 1996 Maternal grand-
parents are Gordon and
Shirley Snow of Grosse Pointe
Woods. Paternal grandparents
are Edward and Carolyn
WUJekof Grosse Pointe Woods.
Great-grandmother is Helen
~ujek of Sterling HeIghts.

Christina Lynn
Amato

Anthony Amato and Terri
Turpin-Amato of Harper Woods
Are the parents of a daughter,
Chnstma Lynn Amato, born
July 31, 1996.

. Maternal grandparents are
lfrank and Roberta Thrpm of
the City of Grosse Pointe.
.Paternal grandparents are
John and Anna Amato of Lake
CIty and Mesa, Anz.

November 24..December I
CoboCenter
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SPONSORS

ENGUStt ClNlOEMS NImSERY .. GAAOEN CENTER. MEl.IER
~ ENTERTAlNMEHT • OLDIES 104.3 WOMC • PlUMER MOYING .. STORAQE

ADMISSION
Adults 56 Senrors $3 ItlO+ I Children $2 112and under!

Children under 2 are free
lPresale etlsc.oun, ...a....culablif" to groups of Ten or morel
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ENJOY A MAGICAL HOLIDAY TRADITION
AT THE 12th ANNUAL FESTIVAL OF TREES

ProfeSSIonally Decorated Trees • Wreath~ • Gmgerbread Village
Expanded Santaland \; Ith Actlvltres for the KIds

Teddy Bear Brunch INovember 24 onlyl
~ Dall~ EntertaInment

~~HOW HOURS RAFFLEM••• "-1~~~~~~••••*
Pre --Holiday Sale 20% -50% OFF

DETROIT CUSTOM FRAMING
and GALLERY

~e've Expanded
Complete Line of Art & Frclt11lng

Originals, Lithographs, Limited Edit lun, Posters,
Ready Made Frames & More

Something for Every ()ne

FOl'Informallon pleaw can ll3-~TREE
Tldll' avaliablc at Engh~h Garden. MeIIC!and Cabo Centcr

$1.00 OfI'ONE FUU PRICE ADULT ADMISSION WITH THIS AD

GPN
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Rand): S. Boelle~Pastor
Tuaolby A. HoIurlaDd, ~1. Pastor

Joseph P. Fabry, Pastor emtritDs

First English
plans annual
Carol-a-Iong

The First EnglIsh
Evangebcal Lutheran Church
will hold its 16th annual
ChrIstmas Carol-A-Long
begInmng at 7.30 p.rn Sunday,
Dec. 1, at the church, 800
Vermer in Grosse POinte
Woods

The communIty IS invited to
the annual Informal evemng of
mUSIC, whIch IS free and
Includes relreshments In the
fellowship hall afterward.

Robert Foster directs the
Good News Smgers Chnstma
Judson directs the church's
hand bell choirs. For more
Information, call the church
office at (313) 884-5040.

Christian
Scientists plan
Thanksgiving
seroice

Members of the two
Christian Science churches
serving the Grosse POinte com.
mumty have invited the public
to a Thanksgiving Day service
at 11 a.m. Thursday, Nov. 28,
at First Church of Christ,
ScIentist, 282 Chalfonte and
Sixth Church of ChrIst,
Sc1entist, 14710 Kercheval.

OUTDOOR CHRISTMAS LIGHTS, .
WREATHS, ROPING, TREES

.. INSTALLED & TAKEN DOWN
CAll GARY (OVER 20YRS EXP.)

885- , 900 M'F 9AM-5PM

The 1928 Book or Common P'dyer

SUNDAY
830 a m Holy CommunIon

to IS- Adult BIble Study
II 00 - Holy Communion

Church Sunday School and Nursery

THURSDAY
12 10pm- Holy Commumon

MlI1'Intn' on Hart P/iua
III the Tunnel

Fret Par/ling - Ford Garage
linter III Woodward & lefferson
The Rev. RIChard W Ingalls,

Redor
Kmneth J. SWftlman.

O'1lanlst and Choonnaster
313.259.2206

8 15 & 10 45 un. WOOlllp S"'lct
9 30 a.rn. Sunday School & BIble Classes

Smce 1842
Anglican Indtprndenl

A HOU~ OF PRAYER FOR ALL PEOPLE

SERVICES:
I

1()o()()A to! FAMILY WORSHIP
(CRIB ROOM AVAII..ABL£)

f CHXl A.M. CHURCH SCHooL
Rev E.A.Bray, Pastor

AFFILIATED WrTH lHE UCC AND ABC
240 CHAlFONTE AT LOTHROP

884-3075

Advent Tea
The women of St. James
Lutheran Church wtll
sponsor an Advent
service and Tea at 7
p.m. Wednesday, Dec. 4.
at the church. 170
McMillan in Grosse
Pointe Farms. The ser-
vice wtll consist of
Advent responsive
prayer, wlth the
ChoraUers provicUng
special music. The pub-
lic Is invited.In the back
row, from left. are Edith
Petrosky and Jane
SChneider. In the front,
from left. are Dolorea
Couser and Jane Frame.

Nursery ServIces Available
dunng Worship

m GRACE UNITED St. James Lutheran Church
170 McMJllan Rd near Kercheval+ CHURCH OF CHRIST Grosse POinte Farms' 884-0511

, E9. . Kercheval al LakepoIDle 10 15 a m WorshIp & Holy Euchanst
-. Grosse Pointe Park 822-3823 900 a m Chnstlan EducatIon
S d '" h 1030 for all agesun ay - ",ors lp a m ThanksgiviDl' Service'
Tuesday Thnft Shop 1030 - 3 30 Wed. Nov 27. 7 30 pm'
WednesdaC - Thurs. Nov 28.930 a m
A~azmg r~J~~?~tU- 3 00 ALL ARE WELCOME Pr Trov G WaiteGROSSE. Christ the King

POINTE Lutheran Church
UNIT E0 Mack at Lochmoor
CHURCH 884-5090

WORSHIP
Redeemer United
Methodist Church

20571 Vermer Just W of 1-94

~

Harper Woods
884-2035

1030 a m WorshIp
9 IS a m Sunday School

for all al!e>

THE SUBJECT FOR THIS
SUNDAY IS:

Ancient & Modern
Necromancy, alias Mesmerism

& Hypnotism Denounced"
First Church of Christ,

Scientist
Grosse Pointe Farms, L. "

282 Chalfonte Ave. "Meditation: God Holds tm: Future
4 blocks West of Moross

Sunday 1030 a m
Sunday School 10:30 a.m.

Wednesday 7'30 pm

ALLARE WELCOME ~(~~ ~OO';;;""
I;:.:: ) CHRIST I ~ ~ I PRESBYTERIAN

\ J EPISCOPAL Church

CHURCH 19950 Mack (between Moross & VernIer)

Saturday 9:00 a.m. Worship
530p m Holy Euchanst 10:00 a.m. The Forum

Sunday Kathy Brouwer on
8{1() a m Holy Euchanst "Manna m the

E h Wilderness,"9 15 a m Holy uc anst expenencmg God's
1020 a m Adult Educabon Love m the
10 20 a m Church School Desert TIme
1115 a m HolyEuchanst 11.00 a m WorshIp
12 15 P m C<lffee Hour
7 00 p m T31le Service
9-OOam.123D pm SupemsedNursery

61 Grosse Pointe Blvd. 88':~A~01
(313) 885-4841 U"hJ

.t -tf

Classical Bells
C.lusical Bells, a bandbelJ ensemble, wtll present a Cbrlstmas concert at 7 p,m.

Sunday, Dec. I, at Grosse Pointe Woods Presbyterian Church. The free concert,
which is the church's gift to the community, wtll feature sacred and secular sea.
sonal music and wtll be followed by a reception in the church lowage.

Classical Bells rings six octaves of Eaglisb baDdbells and four octaves of
choirchimes. the only handbell set this large in the Midwest. The group has played
with the Detroit Symphony Orchestra.

For more information, call the church office at (313) 888.4301.

.., . ...... .. -.... ..

~
.:< ST. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL

CHURCH
20475 Sunningdale Park

Grosse Poinle Woods, 884-4820
Sunday

800 a m Holy Euchaml
10 15 a m Church School
10 30 • m Choral Euchanll

(Nursery Ava <Iable)

Grosse Pomte Umtarian
Church

"What are you J
rullning from?" ~

1030 a m Service & Church School
17150 MAUMEE

88HJ420
Rev John Corrado MInister

First English Ev. Lutheran Church
Vernier Rd at Wedgewood Dr

Gros~e POinte Woo<!l
884 '1040

8 30 & II ()() J m Worship
9 45 a m Sundav School

Dr Walter A Schmidt. Pastor
Rev Barton L Beebe. ASSOCiate Paslor

Grosse Pointe
UNITED

METHODIST
CHURCH

St.. Paul Ev. Lutheran
fl 881.6670c<: :~~ 375 Lothrop at Chalfont.

ir 900 & 1115 a m. Worship
~ 10 lOa m EducatIOn ForAll

Nursery Available
Rev Fred Harms, Pastor

A Fnendly Church for All Agc)
211 Moross Rd.

Grosse Pointe Fanns
886.2363

9 00 & J I 15a m Wor'ihlp
10 15 a m Sunday School

It-THE UNITED
~I METHODIST CHURCH

A STEPHEN MINISTRY ..
and LOGOS Congregation l'I1

prayer, making things to take
home for Advent and thinking
about Ideas for fam1Iy gill.glY-
ing.

There is no fee, but pre-reg-
istration is requested. Care
will be available for children
under 4 if arrangements are
made in advance. For Informa-
tion, call (313) 885.7022.

Churches

Our Lady's
Business

Religious Goods and Gifts
22800 Kelly Road (1/2 Block north of 9 Mile Rd.)

Eastpointe, MI 48021
810-775-MARV(6279)

FREE GIFT WITH THIS AD
EXP 12/30/96
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Families will have the oppor-
tunity to get together with
other families to make plans
for a family-oriented
Christmas at an Advent
Workshop from 7 to 8:30 p m.
Thursday, Dec. 5, at St. Paul
pansh in the school cafeteria.

The workshop will address
the meamng of the season,

GPlI,

Awaken us to the "mundane" everyday things
that bring blessings we can too easlly take for granted;
things like.
drug stores open 24 hours a day . .
(what a relief when someone we dearly loves lies ill);
gas stations Wlth rest rooms both clean and warm
(which bnng relief of a different kind on a long trip in

mid-wmter)
all-mght radio hosts
(such a comfort when we're alone with the 3 a.m.

shakes. Praise God from whom their voices flow!)

Get our heads out of the clouds.
Bnng us down to Earth.
Rub our faces in life - the life we really live.
Life with a unique cornucopia of people, places, things.
There is so much to be thankful for!

So blind us to the silly nits we find to pick.
Mute our petty gripes.
Excise our expectations of a perfect world with perfect

people.
Give us the gift
for the people who have everything:

the gift of thankfulness

College Bound?

Wake us up!
Direct our attentIon
away from generIc, general thanks giVlng
and to the partIcular blessings we have received-
thts warm IOVlngspouse,
that faIthful fnend,
that trusted counselor,
these nurturing parents and grandparents,
those delightful chlldren and grandchlldren,
these teachers who really teach,
that church wluch pr818es our goodness
and challenges our righteousness

Open our eyes.
Free our tongues.
Get us to name names'

DON'T LEAVE
HOME WITHOUT US!

God knows,
we've been gIven much
gIven much more than we gIve thanks for

Inchne us to gratefulness, thankfulness, thanksg1Vlng

The Pastor's Corner

A gift for people
who have everything
By the Rev. John Corrado
Grosse POinte UOIlanan Church

Advent workshop at St. Paul
Catholic Church is for families

'.'.

In addItlOn to all those text books you'll be rea.d.mg, no
educatIOn IS really complete WIthout readmg your
home-town newspaper

And now you can take a lIttle pIece of home WIth you
by takmg advantage of our speCIal back-to-school
subscrlptlOn offer - 9 months for $15

r BACK-:TQ:'SCHOoL SUBscmPTioNon'D .,
: Just $15 00 for the entIre school yearl :
I Name I
I Name of School I
: Student Address :

Please start my
I subscrlptlOn on...(Date) I
I 0 Enclosed IS my payment of $15 00 ..I
L _

Grosse Pointe News
~'/~

NfW5'A"rt$

~S1'lANSCI~J\r.
G~~ ~~

Thanksgiving Day
Gratitude Service
Thursday, November 28, 11:00 a.m.

Sixth Church of Christ, Scientist
)47) 0 Kercheval Avenue

Child Care ProVided / No Collection Taken

All Are Welcome

Gl"o~~e Point.e 8aptirl ChUl"Ch
..A Chri61 Cen[flreJ, Caring Clturch
CommitleJ 10 ?:Ioulh anJ Communilg

Sunday School - Q 45 AM
Sunday Wo~hJp - II 00 AM

71336 Mack Avenue G-ros-re POinte Woods-
Phone (313) 881-.3343

The Grosse Pointe Memorial Church
~_,"bIIWd IR'~ The ~,bYlenan C"1lu",h(U~A)

The First Sunday of Advent
Holy Communion

THE REV. DR. v. BRUCE RIGDON, preaching
9 00 & II 00 - WOf'ihlp Servlce~
10 00 No Church School Today
~ 45 12 r 5 - Cnbrroddler Care
4 00 - "Hangmg of the Green~"
7 10 a m - EcumenIcal Men'~ Fnday Breakfao;t

A STRPHEN MINISTRV and I.OGOS Conlltrelltatlon
16 Laknhore Drive, GI"OlI.WPointe Farm. 882-S330

--...- ........
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For further information, call
any of the Kaul Funeral
Homes: (810) 775-1911, (810)
775-2424 or (810) 792-5000.

•

ICoping with the Holidays' is
a program for those who have
experienced a death in family

The Kaul Funeral Homes program.
Inc Will hold two special pro- BegmnIng Saturday, Dee ?j
grams durmg the hohday sea- the Kaul Funeral Homes wIl
son that address the special offer the eighth annual "Tree of
needs of people who have suf- Rem~mbrance~ .program.
fered a recent death in the fam. ParticipatIOn m thiS speCial
dy. holiday program will help pea-

Mary Herta Jamerino, SOCial pIe recognize and pay tnbute
worker and dIrector of famIly to their family member or
and community serviceS for the friend. Those who are interest-
Kaul Funeral Homes, will pre- ed may come to any of the Kaul
sent the 10th annual "Copmg Funeral Homes between noon
With The Hohdays" program and 7 p.m. Saturday, Dee. 7,
from 7 to 9 pm Tuesday, Dee through Saturday, Dee. 14, to
3, at St. Michael Catholic place an inscription in me~orr
Community Church, 40501 of their loved ones on an Indl-
Hayes (between 17 and 18 VIdual Christmas ornament
MIle) In Sterlmg Heights provided by the funeral home.

The free program IS open to On Sunday, Dec. 15, at 2 p.m.
the pubhc and is deSigned for the formal dedication of t~e
entire families. Bring an item "Tree of Remembrance". WIll
that has a special meaning or take place at the Chnton
memory to your family (a cher- Thwnship Senior Center, 40700
ished photograph, a keepsake, Romeo Plank Road.
a hobby item, for instance).

A memory journal/workbook
for children and adolescents
who have experienced a death
will be avmlable during the

Health

BON SECOURS HEALTHCARE SYSTEM
Progressive medicine with the human touch

is the perfect time
to express our gratitude
to all of the Bon Secours people
who put the "human" in "human touch."

Thank you to our family of Employees,
Medical Staff,Volunteers, Support Groups
and all who help us prOVide
the finest health care services to our community.

~tN SECOURSHEALTHCARESYSTEM

SISTERS OF 80\ SECOl RS
,\\0 80\ SECOl RS 8n\RO Of DIRECTORS \ \[) A[)MI~ISTRATlO\

your medlcme chest mcludes syrup of Ipecac, but use it only
in consultatIOn With a phySICIanor pOlsoncontrol.

It would be reassurmg to thank that once you've done all of
these thmgs, you'd never have to take your child to an emer-
gency room Unfortunately, that's not the case.

ACCidentshappen and chlldren do get Sick at all hours of
the day and mght - not just during phYSICians'office hours

Many people use the emergency room because they eIther
don't have a family phySICianor pedlatnclan, or don't know
what constitutes a real emergency Everyone should have a
famIly phYSICianor pedlatnclan A doctor who gets to know
you and your famIly's health hIStory can be a valuable
resource when you have a Sick or lI\Jured chl1d on your
hands Sometimes a phone call to your famIly doctor can
save you an unnecessary tnp to the emergency room.

Some A B Cs of a true emergency may involve
Airway - any threat to your child's mrway and the ability

to take air mto his or her lungs (e.g , choking or unconscIOus-
ness)

Breathing - any difficulty with breathlng related to Ill-
ness, IIlJUryor pain (e.g., wheezmg, apnea, asthma attack).

Circulation - any illness or IllJury that affects blood flow
(e g., excessive bleeding, dIzziness, chest pam or pressure, or
numbness)

Suffering - sickness or trauma with uncontrolled pmn.
Don't heSitate to call 911 immediately for chest pain,

unconclousness, choking or dtfficulty breathing. If you are
unsure If your condItion reqwres immediate care, call your
family phYSician, pedIatrician or the emergency department
at the nearest hospital.

Robert StUS, DO, specializes In pediatric emergency medi-
ctne He tS on staff at St John Hospttal and MedtCal Center.
For more tn{ormattOn about chtld safety or first cud classes
avatlable throughout the St. John Health System, call (800)
237-5646.

•
MInuIes from lIIe tunnel.

630 TtICUInAh Ro8d Eat,
Suite 103, Windsor, Ont.

Call 519-25&-0839
Roxana S. Chow, M 0

Injection therapy of
VARICOSE VEINS

and unsightly
SPIDER VEINS

TREATMENT CENTRE

Using the emergency room
By Robert Sills, DO
Special Wnter

Almost every parent, at one bme or another, has had to
deal with a sick mfant m the mIddle of the mght; a curious
toddler who has gotten mto the cleanang products under the
kitchen smk, or a teenager whojust broke an arm skate-
boardmg

From colds, flu, bumps and bruises to more serious injuries
hke broken bones, asthma attacks, pOIsonings and severe
head 1I1Junes,emergency room physIcians see It all.

Every year, emergency rooms across the United States see
more than 15 mllhon chIldren, 600,000 of whom are admitted
to the hospital

Many mJurles are avoidable. Here are some common-sense
tiPS that can help you aVOidthe emergency room and make
your home a safer place for children

o Child-proof your home. A VISitto the hardware store can
prOVIdeyou With everythmg you need to make your home a
safer place for children. Use child-proof latches on all cup-
boards that contain cleaning products and cover all open out-
lets. Make sure the long cords on blinds and draperies are
out of reach of young chIldren to prevent strangulatIOn. Use
child-proof contamers for all med1cations. If a container does
not have a child-proof lid, make sure It 18 stored out of the
reach of children. Remember, a table is not out of the reach
of an ambitious and inquisitive child - it's just a challenge.

o Store dangerous hquids responsibly. Never store
kerosene, gasolane or cleamng fluids m recognizable contain-
ers like pop bottles or soup cans.

o Never leave children unattended. From infants to teens,
children need responSible, adult supervision. Never leave an
infant alone - for even a moment - on a changIng table or
in a bathtub. And don't use infant walkers. The combina-
tIOn of wheels, speed and cunousity can be a devastating and
sometimes deadly combmatlOn. Even the most fleet-footed
parent is often at a loss to reach a racmg toddler who is half-
way across the room in an infant walker. Finally, monitor
the playtime of young children. In case of an accident, an
adult who can act qmckly should be available.

o Make sure pools are properly maintained, fenced and
supervised. Did you know that a child can drown in Just a
few inches of water? That makes even the bucket of water
for scrubbIng the kitchen floor a hazard for young children.
Imagine, then, the dangers inherent in a pool that is not
being properly maintained, fenced and supervised. If you
have a pool, you have a responsibility to all of the ~ous
children in your neighborhood. Make sure the pool IS
secured by a locked fence and that the ladder is never left
down. After summer, try to keep the pool cover drained to
avoid a child accidently venturing out onto the cover and
drowning.

o Make your car a safe place for children to be All chil-
dren under the age of 3 should be in an approved car seat
that ISsafely secured. After age 3, children should use the
lap and shoulder restraints. Most safety guidelines also
state that children should never ride in the front seat. This
includes cars that are eqwpped with passenger-side air bags
which can cause serious injury to children when de I ed.

o Encourage your children
to avoid risky behavior. This
includes moline skating and
skateboarding without the
proper safety equipment hke
helmets, elbow and knee
pads; driving without a seat
belt; and drinkmg and dri-
ving.

• Be prepared to act in
case of an emergency. All
parents should take a fIrst
aid elMs so they Wl11 be bet-
ter prepared in case of an
emergency. Classes are
available at many local hos-
pitals and schools and
through the American Red
Cross. Have all emergency
telephone numbers (like 911,
poison control and your fam-
ily physician's office) posted
prominently. Make sure

Laser Wrinkle Centre™
256.2756

1270 Walker Road, Wlnd<;or

Laser Cosmetic Surgery

• Full Face La<;erRe<;urfacmg for Wnnkles and Scars
• La<;erEyelid Surgery for Heavy LIds and Bags

Save 35% on US Currency
Dr Dcan" ha<;perfonned over 5000 operatIOn"

including 1200 la"er surgene" on 9 laser <;ystems
• Complementary Con<;ultatlOn

In Touch With Your Skin op.tlonswruch can be pursued
by LisaA Manz-Dulac.MD The baSICoptions for deahng
As we grow older, unfor- WIth wnnkles are 1) topical

tunately so does our skm As treatments (Retm-A Alpha-
skin ages, It loses elastiCity hydro'D' aCIds, Cellex-C); 2)
and tone Collagen and elas- dermal fillers, such as colla-
tm which keep our skIn gen, 3) chemica1..peels; 4) las-
"strona", weaken~ whJle at the er surgery; and 5) reconstruc-
same time our SKin IS becom- hve (plastic) surgerY.
mg thmner, causIng It to look Your expenenced aennatolo-
less smooth gists can achIeve excellent

How wrmkled you are results utllIzmg the optIOns
depends on several thmgs, best SUitedfor you
most Important of which IS To learn more about wnn-
how much tIme you have kles and the best treatments
s~nt m the sun. , for your skm, contact your

Regardless of y'our lIfe s dermatoloIDst, or call usDat
expenences, If you have wnn- Eastside Dermatology, r.
kles and want them to be Lisa A Manz-Dulac and
gone there are several AsSOCiates(313) 884-3380

' Advert>semen101 99lI eUl_

November 28, 1996
• Grosse Pointe News
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Right to Life

< •

. ,

. . _'ft Foundation's LeUkeuua
ChildrCD of Michigan

.' ..

Michigan Humane Society
The Mich.lgan Humane Society ..ffers six card

designs at $10 for a box of 20. Proceeda go to the
private. non-profit organization dedicated. to serving
Animals. The MHS operates three shelters and chari-
table animal hospitals in the Detroit area. For infor-
mation about cards, call (810) 650-1179.

Gleaners Community Food Bank
Gleaners Community Food Bank, a non-profit orga-

nization dedicated to feeding the hungry and poor
with donatioDS of surplUSfood, bas a holiday card
for sale. Packages of 10 cards are avallable for $5_
Make checks payable to Gleaners CommUDity Food
Bank and mall to Share the Joy HoUday Cards, c/o
Gleaners, 2131 Beaufait. Detroit, 48207.

Muscular Dystrophy Association
The Muscular Dystrophy Association offers three

cards at $10 for a box of $25. Imprinting Is available
untU Sunday, Dec. 1. To order, call (810) 228-0000.

UNICEF
UNICEF'scorporate holiday cards help support

improved health care, nutrition, clean water, sa:nJti.
tion, educational programs and social services for
chUdren in developing countries. Nearly two dozen
different designs are available, and choice. may be
customized for businessses. Prices depend on the
number of cards ordered. For information, call (800)
227-3738.

American Cancer Society
The American Cancer Society has a selection of

holiday cards for business or personal U8e. DelIJgns
range from traditional Currier and Ives prints to
contemporary peace doves, to whimsical and reli-
gious selectioDS. Prices range from $17 to $29.50
for boxes of 25.

Right to Life
Right to Life affiUates in Southeast MicbJgan'.

cards are $12.50 for a box of 20. PI'oceed8 help the
non-partisan, nonsectarian, nonproftt Organization
to protect human life from fertilization to natural
death. For information, call (313) 882-4323.

Children's Leukemia Foundation
The Children's Leukemia Foundation of Mich.lgan

offers a choice of two holiday cards designed by
Michigan residents. Cards are $16 and $20 for a box
of 20. Orders must be received by Tuesday, Dec. 10.
cau (810) 353-8222.

Foundation for Exceptional Children
The Foundation for Exceptional Children is a pri.

vate program providing assistance and training to
mentally and physically impaired children from the
tri-county area. The foundation's 1996 Christmas
card is $12.50 for a package of 25. Imprinting Is
available if the order is placed before Sunday, Dec.
1. For information, call (313) 885.8660.

Arthritis Foundation
The Arthritis Foundation has nine different greet.

ing cards for sale, with prices ranging from $18.50
to $24.75 for a box of 25. Imprinting is available if
cards are ordered by Monday, Dec. 2. Proceeds will
benefit research, educational programs and patient
services offered by the MichJgan chapter of the
Arthritis Foundation. For a brochure, can (800) 968-
3030.

Barbara Ann Kannanos Cancer Institute
The Barbara Ann Karmanos Cancer Institute offers

10 card designs, including a heritage card featuring
an African American theme. Proceeds clire(:t1ysup-
port the institute's treatment, education, outreach
and research programs. Also offered: pre-paid phone
cards, package and tree trimmers, gift bags and gift
of hope letters. C&rds range from $16 to $20 for a
box of 25 cards. For information, call (800) 527-
6266.

AIDS Partnership Michigan! AIDS
Interfaith Network

The AIDSPartnership Michigan and the AIDS
Interfaith Network are offering a holiday gift card
for the first time this year. Proceeds will help pro-
vide compassionate, non-judgmental spiritual sup-
port and care to people with IUVIAIDS and their
loved. one.. Card. are available in packets of 10 and
range from $9 for up to 10 packets down to $7 for
26 or more packets. To order, call (810) 547-3783.

Children's Hospital of Michigan
ChUdren's Hospital of Michigan offers an 0rig1na.l

greeting carer design created by GroNe Pointe Woods
resident Emuy M. SChuch, a graduate of Grosse
Pointe North High SChool and a student at the
School of Visual Arts in NewYork City. Packages of
25 are priced at $15. Proceeds will beneftt patieDU
of the hospital. To receive a sample card and order
fonn, call (313) 745-0962.

Alzheimer's Association
The Detroit chapter of the Alzheimer's Aaaociation

offers a collection of greeting cards with traditional,
religious, contemporary and universal themes.
Imprinting Is available. The Alzheimer'. Association
is dedicated to research into the prevention, C8U8CS,
cures and treatments of Alzheimer's disease and
their families. For information, call (810) 557-8277.

Barnard School
Barnard School is selling Christmas carda as a

school fundraiser. Barnard Is a special education
facUityon the grounds of the ChUdren'. Home of
Detroit and Is part of the Grosse Pointe Public
School System. Cards were designed by chUdren at
the school. The cost Is $15 for a pack of 20. CaD
(313) 343.2481.

cancer Institute
Ann KanJlIU10aBarbar8.

Merry

Phy Association
MUscubU' DystrO

Communit
Pick a card for your favorite charity

Chn~
Grosse Pointe PubIlc School System

Barnard Center
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Acclahned
at

Stratford

Club WIll meet at 11 30 a m for
lunch and brIdge on
Wednesday, Dee 4, at the
Groc,sc POinte War MemorIal
Hec,ervdtlOn" are reqUired,
WIth no cancellatIOns allowed
after Saturday, Nov 30 For
mformatlOn, call Lorrame
Broomham at (313) 296-5550

Valparaiso Guild
The Valparaiso Umverslty

Gutld wlll hold ItS annual
Chrl,>tmas tea at noon Monday,
Dec 2, at Hlstonc 1'rtntty
Lutheran Church, 1345
GratIOt In DetrOIt For more
mformatlOn, call (810) 777-
3847

The Tuesday MUSIcale is one
of the DetrOit area's oldest
mUSical organizations.
Founded 10 1885, it is older
than the Detroit Symphony
Orchestra For mformation on
membershIp, wluch IS open to
men and women, call De
Shaheen at (313) 882-0710.

fJfCfMRFR) V
TJ(KIIHIl ll~

SUNDAY mC£MBER 1 AT 7rM
TKtaT'li S'i&IIQ)O 542 Sit} 1301n8 $18

\\ I\. I I ,~\( )I , fI( I

Rotw-l'1Rifrnhud1 condn<10T

IlH fMRfR 1'1 n
rll J:::I '" ':"if[ fl;P'1 $4(l1IR 1\1 S2 ~It.

NfW YfARS fVF (,AlA
TlIfSDA' DfUMBfR 31 AT '1.101

Ht KrJ'li IR'\ ,"0'(1 So;.o S"" Slll. $l<') S1\

~~,,,,, 1>f'ITl'l'll ,~"" 't"V'lJlllhOft

NHYaIIAIlVI MUS-IC OIAHTOIl

FUlllfln~ A.uon Nnlllf' rl'.lOO Rf'Y50n
Rotwft.a HMk and Mt"h"li'" "'1,.mdlf'~I(T

\.I ( ,(II I" 01[) \ " '-" \

( OIOR\ ()I ( HRI\ 1\\.\'

The intrOIt Neu~Young Propl ..'. Coneen

SATURDAY DECfMBER 7 AT 1130... &. 2.101
IKKIH n !lO'O 518 516 511 SII S7

Octroll 'Symphony Orche-nrol
l.n'w- 8 Oun"rr '" 1.00n<;hul <nndueton

Wllh 'S(llnl"" from I hf' Nf"W Yo'" ( rtv n..Utt,.
1M ~n Frolnuou:o R..Jllrt ~ncl tlM' .....mnx.lln Rollin T1W'.atR'

.... \ " Ii , \ I " , "

I III (, I~I \ I I~I I" j) I II' " \ \I "I' I I

_0
DlC£MBER5 7

TICKfTS S58(~OX $40 S3B 5ll 127 516
~ by ftnt t1f t\1IIm(4' o.rdr- "hduJ'"'. Sow,IwuI JIr,citHI

WRrtprhM(~
f~d""J MDP' (<<'P'O""lJllO'I "'1"4... ~ fJr I\t'Q~ F'M IDS 1

vw.r, pnfrmrttl",,, JIllmk'lrH by Muff""", ""dtk7ftd' s.M
(oth"WIl (M'llr","" 11k "X (1-ll'IIt.rt7l'l'rt n..l .. ")"1l'1'J'h C""""""'''''''J

fjJ74 lfnrlrJ rl\h"(I~N IUr.cmtl1lrrr In..

A
U.S.

Premiere

I\tl "'"",U"u ..nd .,,1,11.
whj-NI rn ,h,n,.,

r ~n 1M OOCiOH Ro:lt Of'ftno
for IlCkth

or mo'f Infnrm.thon

(13)

833-3700

UWoman to Woman" For more
informatIOn, call (313) 343-
0199

AIM
AIM, a non-profit support

group dealing With pantc and
anXIety dIsorders, has opened a
new chapter on the east Side
Meetings wlll be held at 7 30
p m Thursdays at Grosse
Pomte Wood., Presbytenan
Church, 19950 Mack For more
informatIOn, coli (810) 547.
0040

''''oman's Club
The Grosse Pomte Woman's

JI'tIrTickets "The stW-
or BJochure bona Lover"

Call At the
DRT Detroit

Bo" Repertory
.... fa newly

Office eloquent
and

(313) toacblng."

868- )~~
1347 . "'-I"r-.

November 7 to December 31, 1996
Tickets AnDable at all iiCi<iir~ auUets

1-f'.lIIunnR Thif lur1tt hl.llnd ~lnnKQu ..n~
Tuck ~ roilll ..nd Phll1p "o1htTK
~AllIRDAY Df( fMRFR 28

HI ~ 11\ 1-4'0 fl;.O'1 1\., 110 S~<; 00 1-10

Tuesday Musicale plans concert
Tuesday Musicale's annual solOIst Ernestine Nimmons;

Christmas concert Will be held and the church orgamst,
at 10:30 a m Thesday, Dec 3, Robert Moncrief; will provide
at Grosse Pomte Memorial musIc for the concert
Church, 16 Lakeshore m
Grosse Pomte Farms

The free event IS open to the
public

fRIllAY DH..FMRfR 11 14
lleXII' S 'p,(l\ $-4R Hoe; He; U~ $10

Present.

The Stillborn wver
By Timothy Fincl1ey

An alluring tale of closet secrets, .blackmail,
diplomacy. international intrigue. and lOPe.

The musicale's 25-piece
orchestra, directed by Morris
Hochberg, the chorus, dll"ected
by Ruth Brennan, pianist
Lawrence LaGore; soprano
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will hold a reception from 4 30
to 6 p m. Wednesday, Dee 4, to
dedIcate the recently restored
portraIts of Dr. E.L Shurlyand
Dr. Andrew Porter Biddle, two
founders of the school

Meeting_s __ 78

KKG alumnae
Members of the DetrOIt East

Suburban Alumnae
AsSOCiation of Kappa Kappa
Gamma Will hold theIr
Christmas luncheon at noon
Tuesday, Dee 3, at the home of
Linda Gregory

SusIe Seward from the
Detroit Institute of Arts Will
give a shde presentation on

E 8IEB
1+
4+
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F EDSEL & ELEANOR

ORDHOUSE

~$~.YI. ~ ~~~ &~Jbw
, I~~'~ lfMt'kdCJO

, I Proudly Present ' I

'r-11J.tcrackel' lJ.
tt" e' featuring: I.o-Ru School «Dance flflll,!. J. I' Ballet birector: Lois Meissner ~

Guesting: Allard Acrobatic Academy

December I, 1996
2:00 PM, Sunday Ahemoon

LoIceview High School
Sdloublin AucItorium

21100 EIewen MIe Ref. • St. Clair $hens,
rICkets on sale at

$0 -.n« 7or~0/~c.r
27735 Harper Ineor 11 Mile Rd.)

810-777-3660
$7.50 General Adm. $6.00 Seniors/Srudents

TOtR £: Evrr-.T I\'FORMATIO~ • 0Pf' YHR R()(.:\l)

(313) 884-4222

• Stroll 87 acres of fakeJront gardens and grounds

• Expenence the enchantment of the Play House

• Tour the Garat.:e featurmg claHIC cars used bv
Mr and Mrs Edsel Ford I

• E".Joyan art collectIon whIch redefined Amencan collechng

Methods for the Hohdays." For
more mformatlOn, call (313)
343-5130

Shores
Garden Club

The Grosse Pomte Shores
Garden Club WIll meet for Its
annual Christmas luneheon on
Friday, Dee 6, at the Lochmoor
Club Hostess for the day wlll
be Irene Blatchford. There WIll
be no meetmg 10 January.

1100 Lake Shore ROIld. Grosse Pomte Shores, Michigan

You can alllO Vlsrt us on our WEB site
http://bizserve.comIfordhouse

Friends of WSU
The Fnendo of Wayne Sklte

Umverslty School of Medicine

You'll agree I'm sure It was a very prelly play'

NIS Vulnerable

At first SIght of the dummy, Peter counted Olne wmner~ 6
spades, 2 hearts and a diamond Where was the tenth? Not 10

dIamonds, as west had to have It for hISbIds Was there a squeeze or
a throw-m? A few plays would shed some light on that POSSIbIlity

After wmnmg the ace, kmg of clubs, west conlml'ed wllh the
deuce of that ~UltwhIch east ruffed and declarer over-ruffed Tnck
4.8 Peter played five rounds of trumps and watched west dIscards
Next hiS heart ace, then dummy's heart kmg He now knew west
was 1-3-3-6 and could be end played At trick 11, he played
dummy's club 10 and pitched hIS last heart ThIs was lhe posllIon
before that play

will be on Wednesday, Dec. 4,
at the home of Mrs. Arthur
Blumenstock. Mrs Roger
Garrett wIll be co-hostess. The
program will be a Christmas
proJect to benefit Children's
HospItal

ADHD support
group

The Grosse POInte LIfe Skills
Support Group for parents of
children WIth attentIOn defiCIt
dIsorders meets at 7 p m on
the first Wednesday of each
month at St. Paul Cathohc
School Tilt: llt:xt mooting wlll
be on Dec. 4. The toPiC' UCopmg

November 28, 1996
Grosse Pointe News
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HAVE A PLEASANT TRY AT PERFECTION
BRIDGE BY WOODY BOYD t'. f-l. _I

Study world history and you will conclude that the greatest
contnbutors to liSevoluuon understood the problems of their llme
candIdly and solved them most often with SUitable slmpllclly
That's not a characteflSllC of today's effectlve bndge blddmg

Peter Leventnll of New York City IS one of the few early
standard bearers of the game sull With us ThiS year he celebrated
hiS 80th birthday and yet hISplay, though the slice of a sharp kmfe
slower, ISsull formIdable Of course, Peter's play has always been
deliberate, conSIderate .1Odalmost VOidof slip-ups George Rowe,
a close fflend who for years was director of card aCllvlty at the
prestigIOus Regency Whist Club, would teU you In Jest that by
deSIgn Peter would occaSIOnally goof as he recogmzed that only
God WdScapable of perfectIOn

I would hope that all of my readers are aware of Peter's
achIevements In nallonal and IOtematlOnal competlllOn He was
the 38th life master In the history of the ACBL, becoming such 10

1943 Between '41 and'67, he represented North Amenca In four
Bermuda Bowls and one World Team OlympIad. He also
accumulated 28 NAC champIOnshIps whIch IOcluded the
RelslOger, VanderbIlt and SplOgold at least tWIce, and was a
member of the ACBL board of governors for a dozen years,
servmg as ItSpreSIdent 10'54

HISacclaIm came from hISplay, but he was also a fine teacher
and lecturer If 10 any way hIS Impflnt was limited, It was only
because hiS partner, Howard Schcnken, who wah Goren,
Culbertson and Jacoby were the four most famous player~ of the
first 40 years of contract bridge

From the commencement of hIS play with illustnous Mr
Schenken, he helped pIOneer and promote Howard's system that
for years wa~ the cornerstone of theIr success Even today there
are many successful derivatIves of hIS "Big Club" opener practIced
by ~teady partnershlp~ In tournament play

At the '88 Costa Plat~ls memonal, one of the two eminent
events played annually at the Regency WhIst, Peter, In partnershIp
with George Rowe, was the only declarer who found the way to 10
wmners wah the followmg hand Mmd you, the field was studded
With ~tars, but because of the movement, not all played thiS hand
Surpnsmgly, some were playmg the no trump game which was
almost nme tnck~ off the top Under no CIrcumstances could It be
the best match pomt result

Camera Club
The Grosse POInte Camera

Club wIll meet at 7 p.m.
'fuesday, Dec 3, at Brownell
Middle School, 260 Chalfonte
In Grosse POInte Farms, for a
monochrome and color prInt
competItIOn and pictorial and
nature slide competition
VISitors are welcome For more
mformatlOn, call (313) 824-
9064 or (313) 881-7011.

Windmill Pointe
Garden Club

The next m€'f't!ng of the
Wmdmill Pointe Garden Club

I.

http://bizserve.comIfordhouse
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DSOH ThankSl:inng Food Om..
Buy on-. tick.I, gel ODe FREE'
'W1llC"ll )'VII ~ • CtIB or !vod fo rhr
Orckma H.11 Blr< 0fIk-e. for tile ~
hsttd ibM' .. onh .8oJ; seats DOl JnC:'1uHd
FIlDIIIIDIoM.~~ PlItrid,\~<-lttn."('~rr

....U:M£ J,.' I "It SI< DIRfCTOIl

Woodward, m Bloomfield Hills
For more mformatlOn, call
(810) 645-3200

Bright Idea
Dommo's Farms IS makmg

the season bright with thou.
sands of twmkhng holiday
bulbs, Includmg a new cyber
hght dIsplay The 15 mlle
shlmmermg Christmas won-
derland IS open from 6 to 10
P m mghtly through Thesday,
Dec 31. VISitors are welcome
for a mmlmum donation of $5
per vehIcle on weekdays and $7
per vehicle on weekends.
Dommo'" Farm" I" located on
Earhart Road off of Plymouth
Road, one-half mile east of US.
23. For more Information, call
(313) 668.1800.

, .900.860-1310
Call costs $1.99 per minute.

You must be 18 or older.
U .. ng 0 IOuc:h bile pMne enter .... lour ~19lt number In .... od Of".brvwM
on ,.... \'QICI Deh In a CatlgOr)' 01 ~r c1lOlc:e ll ...... to at rr.orr; ¥Ole. ad.

a. you w<wIlemd Dr.yo;ur own pnwalil IMlIOge for the ~. who In.

... "'" ~ "'" ,. coIlo"Sllrom • """y phon, l"'U ran .. n 100.0 )'0"' ""'"
pmoto_fa.O'f'OC",.."." .... bylol"""'''Sl ... OClIy...........

Tho bnoWoelooMo .. ""7 .... 1obIo W"" ° IOuCh _ phon.

TO RESPOND ADS, CAl.L

Thanksgiving Special
Buy one ticket, get one FREFJ

F"dl~.No.-.mber 29, 10:45.m
Fndl), No>..mber 29. 8'00 pm
SaIurdB), No>ember 30, 8 30pm

DETROIT SYMPHOIW
ORCHESTRA

ERI KLAS, cOt1ductor

HILAR' HAHN •• wh.

ELLER .~ .... "
SAI'IT-8AEi'tS \ !olin C_o '03
SHOSTAKOVICH ~,-mpbaay , .. 10

s,o.-..
\BD_

A 'VR P'l"hR, C01ftIHUrJ
81", C.. " 0Jld 81M' SIu,/1i of Ir/rlu_
C"",,"no IncorpMdurJ
lrtt!Jupwuonlupb! IfQRS FM /O~ I

Science is hostmg a paIr of hve-
ly exhIbIts through Sunday,
Jan. 5. "AnImals Eat" combmes
hve displays and working mod-
els to show the relatIOnshIp
between anImals and what
they eat "MysterIes of the
Bog," explores the curIOus
landscape of wetlands com-
plete WIth a Simulated quakmg
bog and hve carmvorous bog.
dwellmg plants AdmISSIon IS
$7 for adults and $4 for chll.
dren ages three to 17. The
InstItute IS open Monday
through Thursday from 10 a m
to 5 p.m , Friday and Saturday
from 10 a.m to 10 p m and
Sunday from noon to 5 p m.
The Cranbrook InstItute of
Science In located in the
Cranbrook EducatIonal
Commumty at 1221 N.

Seminar is for caregivers
The Bon Secours Nursmg access and benefit services for

Care Center will present a free the Area Agency on AgIng 1.B,
seminar, "Taking Care of the will focus on physical and men.
Caregiver," at 6:30 p m. tal needs of caregivers A ques-
Wednesday, Dec. 4, at the tIon-and-answer sessIOn will
Nursing Care Center in St. be mcluded. For informatIOn,
Clair Shores. or to register, call Coleen

Joyce Hunt, director of Giniel at (810) 779-7011.

puts on hIS "cowboy Dave" hat
to help Santa find a stray rem-
deer durmg a ''Young People's
Concert" entitled "It's a
Cowboy Dave ChrIstmas The
Great Remdeer Roundup,"
Saturday, Dec. 7, at 11 30 a m.
and 2 pm, m Detroit's
Orchestra Hall TIckets range
from $7 to $27. Orchestra Hall
IS located at 3711 Woodward,
III downtown DetrOIt For more
mformatlOn, call (313) 833-
3700

"Alice in Wonderland" at
The Players Club

PapE'r Rag Productions
proudly announces the opemng
of Its sIXth season of luncheon
performances with a produc-
tIon of the children's classic,
"Allee in Wonderland,"
Saturdays, at noon and
Sundays, at 2 p.m., through
Dec 22 at the Players Club.
TIckets are $7 and include
lunch. The Players Club is
located at 3321 East Jefferson,
in Detroit. For more informa-
tion, call (810) 662-8118.

Storytlme
at Barnes & Noble

Young readers and their
favonte cuddly toys are invited
to partake in a free introduc-
tion to the classic characters of
children's literature during
"Story times" at Barnes &
Noble bookstore on Tuesday,
Dec. 3, at 11 a.m. and
Thursday, Dec. 5, at 7 p.m.
Barnes & Noble is located at
19221 Mack, in Grosse Pointe
Woods. For more information,
call (313) 884-5220.

Animals & Mysteries at
Cranbrook

The Cranbrook Institute of

Mr. Lou's
Blue Rose

CIill fOr ~Ifallllltlail

'6117 Mack Ave • .82-9700

Lake St. Clair Symphony
Orchestra and Lo-Ru School of
Dance WIllstage Tchalkovsky's
masterpiece on Sunday, Dec 1,
at 2 pm, In the Robert
Schaublm AudItOrium of
LakeVIew HIgh School TIckets
are $7 50 for adults and $6 50
for students and semors
LakeVIew High School IS locat.
ed at 21100 11MIle, m St Clair
Shores. For more mformatlOn,
call (810) 777-3660 The
Oakland FestIval Ballet
Company WIll present their
mterpretatlon at the Macomb
Center for the Performmg Arts
on Thursday, Dec 5 and Friday
Dee 6, at 10 a.1ll and 8 p.m.
TIckets are $17 or $14 for chIl-
dren under 12 and semors. The
Macomb Center for the
Performmg Arts is located at
44575 Garfield, in Clinton
'Ibwnship. For more informa-
tion, call (810) 286-2222.

Holidays
of Yesteryear

The Henry Ford Museum
and Greenfield Village brings
Christmas of yesteryear to hfe
with model railroads, a ginger-
bread village, decorated trees,
hands-on activitIes, music and
more during theIr '"I'radItJons
of the Season," celebratIon,
through Sunday, Jan. 5. The
Henry Ford Museum is open
dwly from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Admission is $12.50 for adults,
$11.50 for semors age 62 and
above and $6.25 for children
ages five to 12. The Henry Ford
Museum & Greenfield Village
is located at 20900 Oakwood,
in Dearborn. For more infor-
mation, call (313) 271-1620.

Cowboy Christmas
Detroit Symphony Orchestra

conductor David Alan Miller

comedy, on Thursday, Dec. 5
and frIday, Dee 6, at 7 pm, m
the Lake Shore HIgh School
AuditOrium TIckets are $4.
Lake Shore HIgh School IS
located at 22980 Jefferson, m
St Clair Shores For more
mformatlOn, call (810) 296-
6125

Zoo Aglow
'Wild LIghts" returns to the

DetrOit Zoo as 300,000 holiday
bulbb Illummate 50 ammal
sculptures along a one-half
mile path, from 5 30 to 8 pm,
dally through Monday, Dee 30
AdmISSIOnIS $3 for adults and
$150 for chIldren age 2 and
above or $2 for adults and $1
for chIldren for DetroIt
Zoological Society members.
The Detroit Zoo is located at
8450 W 10 Mile, in Royal Oak.
For more mformation, call
(810) 541-5835.

"Pinocchio"
The Henry Ford Community

College Theatre for Young
AudIences Program will stage
"Pinocchio," Fnday, Nov. 29
through Sunday, Dec. 8, in the
Adray Auditorium of the
MacKenZIe Fme Arts Center.
Performances will be FrIday at
7 p.m., Saturday at 3 and 7
p.m. and Sunday at 3 p.m.
TIckets are $8 for adults, $7 for
students and $6 for cluldren
age 12 and under. Henry Ford
Commumty College IS located
at 5101 Evergreen, in
Dearborn. For more informa-
tion, call (313) 845-9900.

"Nutcracker" X 2
Families can catch two east.

side productIons of "The
Nutcracker" ballet, in addltlOn
to the Detroit Symphony
Orchestra performances. The

"Christmas Carnival"
VISit an mdoor wmter fanta-

sy, complete with sltdes, dls-
pldyS, a supervIsed play area
dnd Sdnta Claus, dUring the
CIty of DetroIt RecreatIOn
Department's free 1996
"Chnstmas CarnIval," through
Thesday, Dec 17, at the Cobo
ConferencelExhlbltlon Center
The Carmval IS open Monoay
through Thursday from 9 a m
to 3 pm, Friday, from 9 a m to
8 p m and Saturday and
Sunday. from noon to 8 p m
The Cobo
ConferencelExhlbltlOn Center
IS located at 1 Washmgton
Bo.J!c\ .:lrd, m duYontvl\< 11
DetroIt For more mformatlon,
call (313) 877-8077

OUTDOOR CHRISTMAS LIGHTS.
WREATHS. ROPING. TREES

INSTALLED & TAKEN DOWN
CALL GARY, OVER 2D,ps m.,
885-1900 M.f 9~".5F~"

Gingerbread Fun!
Bwld your own sweet dream

house wIth "Gmgerbread
Candy KIts" from Arts &
Scraps KIts sell for $3.50 or $3
for orders of 10 or more Each
purchase will be matched by
the donatIon of a kit to a City of
DetrOIt Recreation Center. Arts
& Scraps ISlocated at 17820 E.
Warren, m DetroIt. For more
mformatlOn, call (313) 640-
4411

"Breakfast
With Santa"

Treat your children to
"Breakfast WIth Santa," and a
triP through the "For Kids
Only Chnstmas Shop" at the
Assumption Cultural Center,
Saturday, Dec. 7, from 9 to
10 30 a m or 11 a.m. to 12:30
p m TIckets are $5 and
advanced reservatIOns are rec-
ommended. The AssumptIon
Cultural Center is located at
21800 Marter, m St. Clair
Shores For more information,
call (810) 779-6111.

"Goldilocks"
The Lake Shore Players will

present "Goldllocks and the
Three Bears," a modern day

24 hours a dcy For o,."tance from on Introduct,on.
repre,enlatlve colltv.ondcy Fndoy 80m IIpm Sundcy
100m 6 pm We II help you wnre your FREE 30 word

cd and give you ,n'truChon. on how to record and
retneve your mo.sog'" for FREE Ir. eo'y and Ivn'

Meehng somoone ,peClol,u.t sot eoller' Call Today!

TO PlACE YOUR FREE AD, CALL

1-800-731.7887

ALWAYS AFFECllOHATf:
CreallVe boy15hly hlnd$Ome non
omol""lI SWM .HI<1I19 dlemlstry
wIIh onergellC non smolclllll p<olIy
""""an 22 36 lor hlPll\l IIOe.nhy
rolahonllhlf' !r3B44(""I' 121'2)

HONEST._OROUS
Fun 10W19 58M SI en,..,.. cooleIn" mO'V'B$., OtJl(.k)orl walks and
, ... \/81 _9 SWF 35-60 WII~
>mllor ",.,..1s,1or~_Ilh"" <lal'
"9 and romance !r3843(oxp
'21'2)

ATHLETlC AND ROMArmc
Handsome Int&Ulgenl honest
SWM 24 WIIh• coo, P'l'sona'rty
EnJOYS nChng outdoors mOUnlalf1
biking Seeking s m attrae1lY'9
I-IV8Iy athletIC SWF :20-28 caring
s neere- and your baSIC all--around
_~ !r374'(el<pl2JS1

lOSS ME BABY!
Gentlemanly pnnce 40 nazel
eyes handsome fll RICe 80zt
SMkIl"lg: femnne huggabie leY&-
able gal for canng and Sharn1g
wrung and dlO'"9 8tc 11"3740
(_I2I~)

OL~A~EDGUY
Handsome honest snc::ere attl~
IC. mlelhgent SWM 23 NI5 good
moralSiva.lues seeks ~ pr8'I!y
~e SWF 18-26 WIth $mllar
qual hesltnlerests EnJOYS mll$1C
mounlall1 ~1o'l9 outdoors good

"""""""''''" WO<1<"Il out ~3739
(exp I2JS1

THE ULTIIIATE MAN
Extremely at1r&cI'yt romanllc
honeSI pas slOnate sexy SWM
24 6 orea r k ISHr s.eeks slender
attract ve aCfI'Y9 SWF age un""
po~.nl II jKlO '.0 bong .... pt 011
you.' leet Qlw me a call '11'3899
(exp,2/,9)

SLENDER BLOND! WANTED
Cr.arrrung attllelK: very anraclNe
romanlJC., confldant sancera SWM
23 6 dort< hair enlOyS wo00n9
OUt outdoors musIC fun SeMang
slim atht.tlC tomlnhc bIOtIde
SWF 1B 3ll lor '"on<blll!, ..,...
b'. relalonslll!' !r349710llP
'21'9)

BRAD PITT TYPE:
Tall HXY long b1ona,t)'ue 32
bYes dance m uSIC Yea~m'lel5l8f'
ond on""." 5eekJ.tyIish ~I_r belle 56"+ 2131 wllo

::::1~=:ra~m~~~~C::
121'2)

SEEKING SPECIAL PERSON
lta' .. n 0Wl.4 39 5'0' 1601l>s
Stetl "g Heights area SeelClng car
mg senSltlYe l.lnderstan(h"9 Sf
rJNF 29-39 must be shm ta.1l
NtS fOr comm'm""l/l.TR !r3791
(_'2112)

MISSING SOMEON! SPECIAL?
Han.d$Ol"ne romilnllC athletIC: blg-
hearted S'W'M ~3 5"" claan-eul
da rk hair seeks sienOer aCllW
WF whO s tlealJflNlll"lSde i1fld out
and mISS ng someone .specII.1 11\

her ll1e Age u, ...nportanl 1t384a
1_'21'2)

BELJEVE IN MIRACLES?
Emergency heCp n~ This SWM IS
a problem s.ohIer bfoken hearl
specaallst good-lOOking s ncere
can bong back IoYe and romance
m l'O"r Ide Seek"9 """bIB 1a"Y roo-
sneere hOneS! relationShip "1t
3847(el<p'21121

CAI'TNATE SAnsy REJOICE
(may )o<lur Iou"'.," lle tllessed)
.tOlt'l me lOt' SlrM09 lI"l openness
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mulua I tul1 lmenl and exphcA IOl

~~ ~1dty"~~lCP~i1$2~ ••

LOOIC-ING FOR LOVE
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CREA1M! MUSICIAN
Good lcol<mg SW\j 23 dark!
grHn Lr;IQUe romanlle open
COI'nl'nul'uC&tlve IIt'IIettc el8atH:uL
Geep-ttunklng songwr ter/drum""" SMmo ~ _ er ..
8h\118 sponlaneous. sweec SWF
1826 who also 10\l8s musIC
#40S5le"ll 1'2)

AltH.0WIG
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_ IMk£ fomole 25-4lJ 10, cia'

"'lflUn -1IIIl aut "3947("",
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HEAl-nt-CONSCIOUS GUY
AltnletlYo rom.nltC. alI\let'" hart!-
worlong bog-/Ie.IrIOd NIS dtug/
aiCOtlOll_ SWM 24 eniCY'
worIong out mCHJt"'ltalr'l bil:ng run
""'II roter bIa<l.ng 5eek1llll slm
SWF 18-26 Wt:h Similar W'lter
ootsi<:IlI-aetonsllOl !r39S I (O"ll
'2126)

DATE WlTlt DIGNITY
Mr Ei<CMmen' 41 brOwnIhaze<
good-loc*:lng can hammer a nal:l
and wl'l.ISu. a rune seeks fllr'itlOu$
woman WIIIh spa rk1Q and paS$lOn
!r39SO(01<p' 2126)

~ AOVEHTUAOUS_roma"'''' _ NIS 1'<_
sonal SWM 37 511w brownl
bfown , 904bs $Mk$ .$lef'l(Jer wry
mtn-etNe NIS SWF unCler 35 lot'
tun CMmtSlry nature ouldoo/
ac:fN1le$ and weekend 1111'l 'It
3Il49(0lIl'12/26 )

LOIIELY LAO\'
SNIung '1IIIl'" gonllomon of closs
weB1ilroome<:t humorou.l Inlelrl.
gon~ tenclo< lor sNtlllllond rolu
mg P,..... be o\lll'tablo 10 be
fnen<1Ipossibly kMtf 10 '""Y pt""y
Iody of lice oIIorlletorlSllCl !rlilO3
(""1"2112)
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To listen and respond to
vOice personal ads, call
1-900-860-1310

Call COSlS $1 99 per minute Must be 18 or over

LON!LY.HEARTED
OWF 24 brown/b<own mOlher 01
two seeks anra C1lY9man a98 un-.
ImpO(t!nl wr.o.. not Inlo gam ...
and IS seek.ng t.TR Must etIJOY
"Ids Hi rleyl country ml.l11C!lMn{1
aM ~u el even lOgs. at home 'II'
4766101<p'21'2)

DON'T BE SHY
Pemaps tn S 1$ God $ way of 'omg-
"9 hIS own logetho< Pet~o see
seeks a fnend 10 become a mlQl"lty
love a IIery handsome "Iellogenl
!l"""e SBCM 45-SS !r2493{exp
'2112)

SEEIONC FUN AHO LOVE
SWPF 29 S e- NlS slender al
Iraclrve nICe person entoYS mov
I8S boahng cards ll'l ..... hng ckl
I11gout $eet(1Og caTI"IQ tall hand-
~ome tun 1 Nln'lally S&Cl,lre
strong man lor companlonShop
and pOSSIt;lle lTA 1I'2494(exp
121121

BLUE EYU
AND AUBURN HAlA

Pretty romanllc IIKTllnlne fun
senslll'Vl SWPF mid 30s ! e-
NlS tnm love dining outf..... musIC,
cycling nd ng lennls gon Bnd SAIl--
Ing SMklt'l Q kmd S O"'lcera humOl"
Ou.s coo11denl handsome bI.....
eyed 9Onlloman !r2870(e,p
'21'2)

- --
TllAT SPECIAL PERSON

DWF S01sn 5 1~ red na r N!S
soc a~ or nkef WIth drversrhed r'ller
fl'st hopel!'U romanrlC enjOys
c:nmAl'l"''' ......." to "'mant~ good
Sense 01 numor Int&r&Sfs d"'ll"lg
ou1 boa mg cards IfaYelll1g: and
much more 'rI'2499{eIlp12112)

--------
LOOKING FOR SPECIAL

I am a ret r~ female efIiO'J1 'IVI ng
aM boarmg lOOking lor fun and
companooShp 'l:l"260lIexp 1/'5)

PRETTY .. GENTLE
fMIF lale 30s parent W1lhOut part
ner seeks nearby 9000-IOO~ung
car '19 aHeclonale inane aJ 'I
:secure WlOOW&O or SiO'NM 40 S2
tor f Il3nc:!Si1lp POSS-lble mamage
G P area !r32lll(exp'2112)

CAPTUA! MY HEA FIT

SWF 36 blOMoIo'.o kind he.~.
ed lady loves anlma1s sunsh n8
laugMer and romar\ee Seeking
.sens!1 ve gentleman 32-40 Wllh
vah.l8's sense 01 t1umor NlS no
dependents for Ir endShlp and
LTR !r2917(eI<p1l151

SEEKING ORIENDSHIP
SWPF :3:t 5 1031bs en oys bo'Nt
r'lg vol eytlal b ...yclt! rId nQ
SePIl. ng ~One$l ca ng SWP"JI
39.(5 10 Ir~dsh p IrS1 pOS'$ b1e
liA 1r326b e)(p121121

LOOKING FOR SPECIAL
j am a l'81l/"8(J \lemara en/oy t sh l"Ig
and boal ng l~ln~ for fun and
companionship "D'2601(exp1115)

roREIGH BORN
Lo .....rng car ng &Oucared easV9o-
.ng an ra Cll\le [)WF 54 5 5 HIW
pt'cpo."lQr"Iat& NlS seeks COl'1'\pan
IOn who en/oys travel trlealer poll
I cs !"1jstory arl and aug"ller
sense at tH,tmor a • 1:t3264(ell:P
121121

BEAUTlRJl C;C"ANf)tN.l.VI.I. ...

~1r1'e we~ t;l,.; 11DWF 'S~s 900d
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For Features
Editor
Call 343-5594

PremIere of "Belowthe Belt," a
hysterically satlTlcal look at
AmerIcan busmess, through
Sunday, Dec 8, 10the McAuley
Theatre Performances are
scheduled for FrIday and
Saturday at 8 p m and Sunday
at 2 p m TIckets are $10 or $8
for students, semors, U of
DlMercy employees and alum-
ni The McAuley Theatre IS
located on the U of DlMercy
Campus at 8200 W Outer
DrIve at Southfield, m DetrOIt
}<'or more InformatIOn, call
(313) 993-1130.

Exhibit. & Sal••
G. P. Gallery

Danny Whitfield's reahstlc
acrylic water color paintmgs of
automobIles, from 1930s
Packards to futunstlc cars, are
now offered at The Grosse
PolOte Gallery AdmiSSIon is
free. Gallery hours are
Monday through Saturday,
from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. The
Grosse Pomte Gallery IS locat-
ed at 19869 Mack, in Grosse
Pomte Woods. For more mfor-
matlOn,call (313)884-0100.

Now at Artists Market
"Madrigal Madness," the

DetroIt ArtiSts Market's 1996
holiday exhibition, will run
through Monday, Dec 23.
Holiday gallery hours are
Tuesday through Saturday,
from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. and
Friday, from 11 a.m. to 8 P m
The Detroit ArtIStS Market is
located in Suite 1650 of 300
River Place, in downtown
Detroit. For more information,
calI (313) 393.1770.

Gifts of Clay
Pewabic Pottery mVltes you

to fmd some very Special gIfts
for the commg season during
ItS "Annual Holiday
Invitational," through 'lUesday,
Dec. 31. The gallery will be
open Monday through
Saturday, from 10 a.m. to 6
p.m., Thursday, from 10 a m. to
8 p.m., Sunday, from noon to 5
p.m. Pewablc Pottery is located
at 10125 E. Jefferson, in
Detroit. For more information,
call (313) 822.0954.

Showing in Detroit
Focus Gallery

The DetrOIt Focus Gallery
will host "Object, Place and
Isolation," a two person exlubi.
tlon featunng Detroit photog-
rapher Carla Anderson and
Grand Rapids installatIOn
artist Conrad Bakker, through
Saturday, Dee. 21. Gallery
hours are 11 a m to 5 p.m,
Thursday through Saturday.
Admission is free. The Detroit
Focus Gallery is located at 33
E Grand River, in downtown
Detroit For more information,
call (313) 965-3245.

Exhibit at Focus: HOPE
The CommunIty Arts

Department of Focus: HOPE,
in conjunction With the
International Center for
Photography, welcomes an
exclusive photographic exhibl'
tion entitled, "Feeling the
SpInt: Searching the World for
People ofMnca," to the Focus
HOPE Center for Advanced
Technologies, through Friday,
Dee 13 The free exhIbit IS
open Monday through Friday,
from 8:30 a.m to 5 30 p.m. The
Focus: HOPE Center for
Advanced TechnolOgIes IS
located at 1400 Oakman, in
Detroit. For more mformatlOn,
call (313) 494-4363.

by Madeleine Socia
Concerts," featurmg 'lUck &
Patti, the Thrtle Island Strmg
Quartet and PhilIp Aaberg Will
be presented at 7 pm. on
Sunday, Dec 1. 'I'Jckets are $21
for adults and $19 for students
and semors On 'fuesday, Dec
3, at 7 pm, Clrco Zoppe
Europa wIll offer "Buon
Natale-Good Christmas," fea-
turmg the talents of the famed
Flymg Wallendas and the
equestrIan artistry of the
~oppes Tickets are $18 for
adults and $16 for students
and semors The Macomb
Center for the Performmg Arts
ISlocated at 44575 Garfield, m
Clinton TownshIp For more
mformatlOn, call (810) 286.
2222

Kenny Rogers "Gift"
Kenny Rogers celebrates the

holidays m DetrOIt WIth "The
Gift" concert at the Fox
Theatre, FrIday, Dec. 6
through Sunday, Dec 8.
Performances are slated for
Fnday at 8 p.m , Saturday at 2
and 8 p m. and Sunday at 3
and 7 p.m. TIckets range from
$15 to $35. The Fox Theatre is
located at 2211 Woodward, in
downtown Detroit. For more
informatIOn, call (810) 433-
1515.

Elect to Laugh
Yuck it up as the Second

City-Detroit celebrates its
third birthday with a new com.
edy review "One NatIOn
Undecided," running through
Tuesday,Dec 31 ThIs election
year send-up will be performed
Wednesday through Sunday at
8 p m. and Friday and
Saturday at 10 30 p.m. The
cast offers.(ree shows of unpro.
visational comedy followmg
the 10'30 p m show on FrIday
and Saturday. Tickets are $14
on Th~da~ $16 on Fnda~
$19 on Saturday and $12 on
Wednesday and Sunday.
Second City.Detroit is located
at 2301 Woodward, in down-
town Detroit. For more infor-
mation, call (313)965-2222.

The DSO Presents
The Detroit Symphony

Orchestra continues its 1996-
1997 International Season
with conductor En KIas and
16-year-old violinist Htlary
Hahn on FrIday, Nov. 29, at
10:45 a.m. and 8 p.m. and
Saturday, Nov.30 at 8.30 p.m.
TIckets range from $16 to $40.
"The Vienna Choir Boys" will
join the DSO on Sunday, Dec.
1, at 7 p.m Tickets range from
$18 to $58. The DSO
Christmas Festival "ABaroque
Holiday Concert," featuring
world.renowned female con-
ductor and violinist Iona
Brown, bows Th~day, Dec. 5
through Saturday, Dec. 7.
Performances are slated for
Thursday and Fnday at 8 p.m.
and Sunday at 8:30 p.m.
TIckets range from $16 to $58.
Orchestra Hall IS located at
3711 Woodward, ill downtown
DetroIt. For more information,
call (313)833-3700.

Christmas Caper
Get into a jolly holIday spirit

with lots of laughs as
Broadway Onstage presents
"The Chnstmas Carol Caper,
Scrooge This!," a take-off on
the DIckens' claSSICthrough
Tuesday, Dec. 31
Performances are scheduled
for FrIday and Saturday at 8
p.m , Sunday, Dee 8 at 2 p m
TIckets are $12.50 The
Broadway Onstage Theatre IS
located at 21517 Kelly, m
Eastpomte For more informa-
tIOn,call (810) 773-3636

Theatre Company
Satire

The Theatre Company ofThe
UnIVerSIty of DetrOltlMercy
wlll stage the Michigan L- -'

DO YOU •••want to be in the metro calendar?
Thelfll1 out thiS form send It to 96 Kercheval, Grosse Pomte

Farms, 48236, or fax to (313) 882-1585, by 3 pm Friday
Event
Date
Time
Place
Cost
Reservations & Questions? Call
Contact Person

call (313)

tlclpating gallery
of your choice For
more mformatlOn,
259-9922

Madrigal at St. Mary's
Hlbtonc Old St Mary's

Church m Greektown will
resound WIth the musICof the
Madngal Chorale of Southfield
on Saturday, Dec 7, at 8 pm
'I'Jckets are $10, or $8 for stu-
dents and semors Old St
Mary's IS located at 646
Monroe, m DetrOIt. }<'ormore
InformatIOn, call (810) 445-
6199.

"The Nutcracker"
The Detroit Symphony

Orchestra and M-Care bnng
one of the season's most
enchanting traditIOns,
Tchalkovsky's ''The
Nutcracker" ballet, to life at
the DetrOIt Opera House,
Thursday, Dec 5 through
Sunday, Dec. 22 Performances
are scheduled for Thursday at
8 p.m , FrIday and Saturday at
2 and 8 p.m. and Sunday at 2
and 7 p m. TIckets range from
$13 to $60 or $6.50 for stu-
dent/senior matinees The
MichIgan Opera House ISlocat.
ed at 1526 Broadway, m down-
town DetrOIt. For more infor-
mation, call (313) 833.3700.

Live& L.am
Palmer Woods Tour

See one of Detroit's premier
historic neighborhoods dressed
m its holiday best during the
"Palmer Woods Hohday Home
Tour,"Sunday, Dec. ~, from 10
a m. to 4:30 p.m. Tickets are
$12 m advance or $15 on the
day of the tour. For more infor-
mation, call (313) 892-7384.

Discover at the DIA
The Detroit Institute of Arts

offers an entIcing schedule of
free educational opportunities
for adults. The work and life of
artist Thomas WIlmer Dewing
will be explored during a class
entitled "Sylvan Sounds:
AesthetICS and Meaning in
Dewmg's Art," Saturday, Nov.
30, Dec. 7 and Dec. 14, from 11
a m to 1 p m Admission is $30
or $24 for members, st1ldents
and seroors. Kids of all ages
can make their own puppets
then attend a family program
in the museum dunng a free
"Drop-In Workshop," on
Sunday, Dec I, from 11a.m. to
1'30 p.m. Also on that date,
Dennis Nawrocki, director of
the Center for Creative
Studies, WIll lead a free
"Gallery Thscussion" on works
from the DINs 20th-century
art collection at 2 p.m. On
Wednesday, Dee. 4, from 11
a.m. to 1:30 p.m., the DIA will
offer a free lecture by perfor-
mance artist Mierle Ukeles at
7 p m. The Detroit Institute of
Arts is located at 5200
Woodward, In Detroit's
UniverSIty Cultural Center.
For more informatIOn, call
(313)833-4249

On Sta ..
& So... n
"Phantom" in Detroit

Revel m the romance and
mystery of "The Phantom ~f
the Opera," nowat the Masomc
Temple Theatre through
Saturday, Jan. 4. Performances
are scheduled for 'lUesday
through Friday at 8 p.m.,
Saturday at 2 and 8 p.m. and
Sunday at 2 and 7:30 p.m.
TIckets range from $16 to $66.
The Masomc Temple is located
at 500 Temple, m downtown
DetroIt For more mformation,
call (313) 832-2232.

"Christmas Carol"
Scrooge WIll be m high spir-

Its m Wayne State Umverslty's
Bonstelle Theatre production
of "AChnstmas Carol," Fnday,
Dee 6 through Sunday, Dee 8
and Fnday, Dee. 13 through
Sunday, Dee 15 Performances
WIllbe offered on Fnday at 8
pm, Saturday at 2 and 8 p m
and Sunday at 2 pm TIckets
are $9 50 or $7 50 for students,
semors and WSU faulty, staff
and AlumnI AssocIation mem-
bers The Bonstelle Theatre IS
located at 3424 Woodward, In
downtown DetroIt For more
information, call (313) 577.
2960

Music & More
The Macomb Center for the

Performmg Arts welcomes a
selectIOnof excitIng entertam-
ment. The "Wmter Solstice

Have your pet's picture taken
With Santa Claus durmg the
annual "Santa Paws" presenta-
tion on Saturday, Nov.30, from
11a m to 3 30 p m The $5 fee
benefits the Anti-Cruelty
ASSOCiatIOnand the War
Memonal "ChrIstmas mArt,"
ISthe title ofa lecture and slIde
show offered m cooperatIOn
With the DetrOit Institute of
Arts Speakers Bureau, on
Thursday, Dec 5, from 130 to
2 30 p m. The fee IS$5 Get mto
the splnt of thmgs ..,,,th a
screemng of the 1935 claSSIC
film "Scrooge" whICh wIll be
offered on FrIday, Nov 29, at 2
p m and again on FrIdays,
Dec. 6 and 13, at 7 pm.,
Wednesdays,Dec. 11and 18, at
7 p m. and Sunday, Dec 15at 3
p m The Dee 6 shOWIngWillbe
accompanIed by a diSCUSSIOn
lead by film CrItiC Lawrence
Jezlak. TIckets are $3.50 Treat
the famIly to "Brunch with
Santa" on Sundays, Dec 8 and
15 and Saturday, Dec 14
TIckets are $10 for adults and
$12 for children. Travel by
motorcoach to the Bonstelle
Theatre for a stage production
of "A Chnstmas Carol," on
Saturday, Dec. 14, from 1 to 5
p m TIckets are $20.Advanced
regIstration IS encouraged for
most programs. The Grosse
Pomte WarMemOrIalis located
at 32 Lakeshore, In Grosse
Pointe Farms. For more infor.
mation, call (313)881.7511.

Christmas Concert
The Grosse Pointe

Community Chorus will fill the
Grosse Pointe War MemOrIal
with the YuletIde music on
Sunday, Dec. 8, at 3 p.m. dur-
mg their 46th annual
"ChrIstmas Concert." TIckets
are $8 in advance or $10 at the
door. For more information,
call (313)881-0909.

"Holiday Brass"
The DetrOitChamber Wmds

Will grace Grosse Pointe
Memorial Church with the
sounds of "Holiday Brass," on
Sunday, Dee. 8, at 7:30 p.m.
'I'Jcketsare $20 for adults, $16
for students and semors and
$10 for children under the age
of 12. Grosse Pointe Memonal
Church is located at 16
Lakeshore, in Gross:: Pointe
Farms For more informatIOn,
call (810)362-9329.

"Old Fashioned
Christmas"

The Lyric Chamber
Ensemble and the Detroit
Concert Choir will fill St. Paul
on the Lake Church with the
sounds of "An Old Fashioned
Chnstmas," on Sunday, Dec. 8,
at 4 p.m. Tickets are $18 for
adults, $15 for students and
seniors and $5 for chIldren
ages 16 and under. St Paul on
the Lake Church IS located at
157 Lakeshore, m Grosse
Pointe Farms. For more infor-
mation, call (810)357-1111

The "Messiah"
ThrIll to the 18th annual

performance of Handel's
"Messiah" by Detroit's Fort
Street Chorale and Chamber
Orchestra, Friday, Dec 6
through Sunday, Dec. 8 at the
hIstoriC Fort Street
PresbyterIan Church
Performances are slated for
FrIday and Saturday at 7:30
p m. and Sunday at 3 p m.
Tickets are $12. The Fort
Street Presbyterian Church is
located 631 W. Fort, m down-
town DetroIt. For more mfor-
mation, call (313)961-4533.

"Noel Night"
Jump start your seasonal

celebration WIthan evenIng of
free mUSicalfamIly fun dunng
the 24th annual ''Noel NIght"
In DetrOIt's UniverSity
Cultural Center, Saturday,
Dee. 7, from 4 to 9 p.m The
Umverslty Cultural Center IS
located off the 1-94 Woodward
Avenue eXit, between Cass,
Palmer, Brush and Forest, m
downtown DetroIt For more
mformatlOn, call (313) 577-
5088.

YWCA Gallery Crawl
Perfect the fine art of

Christmas shoppIngdur10gthe
YWCNs 13th annual "\\linter
Gallery Crawl," on Friday, Dee
6, from 5 to 10 pm '!bur but-
tons for thiS benefit trip to
more than 30 DetrOItarea gal-
lenes are $5 and children nde
free The tour buses run 10 10
mmute mtervals from the par.

BUDD CAMP BEt
A-"C REO B I E ~ A 0
BLUEGRASS.USE
SAMPAN THETA
.-'I!!ILP MUSIC Ii!'
~ABY WOK SHEA
ILL. HUE lAM
PLUG ITS SPRY
iii EARTH TI
~OMMA BALBOA

A G 0l~L U E J E A H S
PRO BERG NETS
PEN IONS TROT

JOin m a ghttenng evemng
of art and holiday cheer as
Adult WellBemg Services pre-
sent.., Ib annudl "Dashing to
the Show," benefit at the
DetrOIt Artist" Market on
WednPbday,Dec 4, from 5 to 8
p m TILket"are $30 and $50
The DetrOltArtist" Market IS
located In SUlte 1650 of 300
River Place, In downtown
DetrOit .Formore mformatlOn,
call (313) 924-7860.

Th.....d.y. Dec. S
"Wassail Auction"

EnJOy a festive evemng of
excltmg auctIOn Items, festIVe
food, musIc by The Be"s
Bonmer 1ho and holiday cheer
as Chn"t Church Grosse
POinte pre"ent" a "Wassail
AuctIOn," benefitmg the
church's youth programs on
Thursday, Dec 5, from 6.30 to
10 pm, m the Chnst Church
Undercroft CelestIal tickets
are $150, SeraphIm tIckets are
$75 and CherubIm tickets are
$25 Chnst Church Grosse
Pomte IS located at 61 Grosse
Pomte Boulevard, In Grosse
POinte Farms For more mfor-
matlOn, call (313)885-4841

"Holidays In The Park"
Jom the parents and fnends

of St Clare Co-Op Nursery
School for an evemng of great
books and seasonal goodies
dunng the "Holidays In The
Park" benefit on Thursday,
Dec. 5, from 7 to 9 pm., at
Readmg In The Park.
Admission IS $5 per pprson or
$8 per couple Readmg In The
Park is located at 15129
Kercheval, m Grosse Pointe
Park For more mformatIon,
call (313) 884-7677.

More HDlIday
Happenings
Ford House Tradition

Celebrate the season WIth"A
TraditIOnalChrIstmas," featur-
mg a specIal tour of the Edsel
& Eleanor Ford House m all Its
hobday finery followed by a
dehclOus beef tenderlom din-
ner and a concert by the
Manners' Church ChOir on
Sunday, Dec. 8, from 5 to 8:30
p.m 'I'Jcketsare $35 and reser-
vatIOns are reqUIred The Ford
House ISalso offering luncheon
or dmner tour packages for
groups of25 or more. Luncheon
packages are $17.50 for adults
and $1650 for semors. Dmner
packages are $28 for adults
and $27 for semors. The Edsel
& Eleanor Ford House ISlocat-
ed at 1100 Lakeshore, in
Grosse Pomte Shores. For
more mformatlOn, call (313)
884-4222

War Memorial
Christmas

The Grosse Pointe War
Memonal has created an exclt-
mg calendar ofYuletIde events.

54 M IC'OSCOPIC 9 Sea nc~ sound eve nl
arachOld 10 Candle count 1~ Mr Z,tgfeld

5~ -Will> It- II Grow 36 Washmgton
DOWN 16 Gnt your teelh group

1 Sword handle 20 WhalO'er amounl 18 Rendezvous on
2 Bloo<1hounrl s n Dn.ector lI.ozan Ihe sly

cue 24 Nall,ealed 19 As milch as
1 Hole In the 2~ Re",n< IS allowed

head? mtemallonaJ? 42 B«hlv~ Slale
4 Summary 26 No longer 41 Son of lacob

paltnchy 44 Gm
~ Wood siMps 27 On the n"jue 4~ E~cepllflg6~~~ ~ .EW

second mate 28 _ fMcndly 47 Pany bowlful
7 Adornment 29 Pack quantity? 49 Sapporo sash

for 49 DOWN 32 .P1aloon"
8 Talk like locale

llmmy Siewa" 33 !-nars C1uh
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Last week's
puzzle solved

November 28, 1996
Grosse Pointe News

Thursday. Noy. 2.
Michigan
Thanksgiving Day
Parade

One of DetroIt's great holi-
day tradition<, celebrates Its
70th anniversary With new
floats a" It makes Its way down
WoodwardAvenue In the heart
of the downtown area, from
9 15 a.m to noon, on
Thankbb'wmg Day, Thursday,
Nov 2tl Admls"lon ISfree For
more mformatlon rail (313\
923-7400

ACROSS
I School

f1mcuon
4 Bluepnnt
8 Auraet

12 Rolherallon
13 E~cepllonal
14 Hmdu mllSlC

style
J 5 -Never rruoo-
17Puuu.<:Ie
18 Deep furrow
19 Spotted
21 Unaus'lon
22 Excepllf
26 Bridge

suppoT1
29 "Guys and

Dolls" role
30 F.dge
3 J Impeluous
12 Compete
33Costa-
34 Bar nU<!
HMend
16 Sleeps
37 Darlc blUIsh

gtUn
WCow fU<!

tena?
40 'Poppycock'"
41 Don Rickles

speCIally
4~ Murder

my,tery
sllle qua non

4K "Never mmd"
~O Fr;twhlle

ovum
51 Slightly
52 A<lress Gardner
53Engr~d

Friday. Noy. 2.
Christmas Comes
to Town

Christmas arrIVes In "The
Village" shoppmg district com-
plete With floats, marchIng
bands and Santa Claus durmg
The Gros"e Pomte Village
AssociatIOn's annual "Santa
Claus Parade," Fnday, Nov 29,
at 10'30 a m The parade route
stretches from FIsher Road to
CadIeux, m Grosse POInteand
Santa Willleave hiS sleigh and

. take up reSIdenceat Jacobson's
Grobse Pomte store Village

• merchants wIll get mto the
•SpIrIt With a "HolIday Open
House," Fnday, Nov. 29
through Sunday, Dec I, featur-
mg seasonal sales, refresh-
ments, trolley and carriage
ndes and goodcheer For more
mformatlOn, call (313) 881-
9890.

UD_hlng
to the Show"

Sunday, Dec. 1
Artful Greetings

The Ashley-Chns Gallery IS
proud to present Jeanne
Flevotomas, designer of the
1996 holiday card, dunng a

'~receptIOn on Sunday, D~ 1,
, from 5 to 8 p.m. The holiday
; greetmg cards, which benefit
.children around the globe, WIll

# be on sale along with a selec.
tion of her ongInal pamtmgs.
Gallery hours are Monday
through Thursday, from noon

:to6p m, Fnday, noonto 8 p m
and Saturday, 11a.m. to 4 P m

-The Ashley -Chns Gallery IS
located at 15126 Kercheval, m

:Grosse POInte Park For more
information, call (313) 824-
0700

#WeclneMlay. Dec.
"4
-Jazz Forum
. The George Benson QUIntet
-WIllheadlme The Jazz Forum
.presentatIOn on Wednesday,
-Dec. 4, at 8 p.m. in Grosse
Pomte UnitarIan Church

• TIckets are $10 m advance and
$12 at the door. The Grosse
Pomte Unitarian Church is
located at 17150 Maumee, In
Grosse Pomte. For more mfor.
matIon, call (313) 961.1714.

,
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edmund t. AHEE
jewelry co.

Holidays mean parties, presents
and friends. The NOTRE DAME
PHARMACY has a great selection of
Parker Pen sets and Cross Pen
sets ... perfect hostess gift, Christmas
gift or gift for yourself. While you're •
here look around as we carry a large
selection of unique and unusual gift _
items ... THE NOTRE DAME
PHARMACY ... 16926 Kercheval in-
the-Village, (313) 885-2154.

Toadvertise in this column call
(313) 882-3500 by 2:00 p.m. Fridays

The Ulmer (rust
frelh furopean Breadl

Organic French white bean soup with
a tomato basll pesto from the Upper
Crust answers the question "What's for
dinner?" Combine it with one of
Zingerman's rustic breads, a slice of
farmhouse cheese and olives. For
dessert try the Musician's Tart. The
Upper Crust is open Tuesday thru
Friday, 9:30 - 5:00 and Saturday, 9:30 -
4:00 ... at 89 Kercheval on-the-Hill, (313)
884-5637.

A Dining Institution ...
serving the finest (fresh) seafood,

Angus steaks, sandwiches, liquors and
wmes. Try our Sunday Brunch 11:00
a.m. to 2:30 p.m. Perfect for private
partles, meetmgs or an) Special
Occasion. FREE SHUTTLE TO ALL
RED WINGS GAMES wlth our k~tchen
open after the games ... Call for
information (313) 822-8000 at 100 St.
Clair on-tke-River.

Bkathleen stevenson

Come see a wonderland in winter.
Our greenhouses are a spectacular

sight to see! We also carry

_
umque Christmas accessories
for the young and old at ...
174 Kerby Road, Grosse
Pomte Farms, (313) 885.3000.

HARVEY's
Compleat Traveler

~E~IO~
'~CARPENTRY~

Retirin~ Dec. 1st, 1996. All
merchandIse sale priced 50% - 80%
OFF ... at 20148 Mack Avenue at
Oxford, (313) 886-7424.

BOYT SALE 30% OFF! Special
bonus gifts of $50.00 - $200.00 on
Travel Pro, Hartmann, and Tumi.
Lark and Atlantic at special promo-
tional prices at... 17045 Kercheval
in-the-Village (313) 881-0200.

Holidays are just around the corner
and our children's shop is full of
Holiday Apparel ... dresses, blouses,
skirts, sweaters, accessories, pants,
shirts, suits, mix and match. We even
carry Stride Rite shoes. Free
alterations in boy's department. We
are the largest independent children's
clothing store in Michigan. Come visit
us at ... 23200 Greater Mack Avenue,
one block south of9 Mile Road, (810)
778-8020.

Update your home with ... a new
mantel, stair rail, crown moldmg,
French doors, bookcases, a recreation
room, paneled library, new kitchen or
windows ... Fimshed carpentry
specialist. (313) 881-4663.

New shipments of majolica, brass
candlesticks of all SIZes, and
nutcrackers. Start your holiday
shopping at Wildflower, now open
'fuesday - Saturday, 10:00 - 5'00, and
on Sunday, 12:00 - 5:00 until
Christmas .. at 5 Kercheval on-the-
Hill, (313) 882.6904.

"There's always something
happen in' at Jacobson's"

Biederman Ornament Signing.
Meet Carl BIederman and have him
sign one of his collectible ornaments
for vou Thursdav. December 5.12:00
to 3:00 p.m.

Stationery

"There's always something
happenin' at Jacobson's" The hohday season lS fast

approachmg and edmund t. AHEE
Too Busy To Shop? Let our Jewelers has the perfect glfts for that

Personal Shoppers do the work for I specwl someone ... somethmg to please
you. In your home, place of business everyone on your gift gwing llst. L~t
or our store. Give yourself a present their sales professzonals asslst you m
this holiday; let our experts suggest II selectmg the perfect glft ... at 20139
the right gIfts. Just phone (313) 882- Mack Avenue at Oxford (between 7 & 8
7000, or come in and ask for a Mile Roads) in Grosse Pointe Woods.

Fun For The Entire Family. Personal Shopper. Hollday Hours 'til December 8: Monday
Smithsonian Institute puzzles, Saturday, 10:00 a.m .. 7:00 p.m. (313)
$20.00 All You Can Eat Buffet Dinner. 886.4600.

Stationery I Adults, $10.95, Children, (under 10) 1
I $5.95. Every Thursday, 4:30 to 7:30 <;i1II2 ...... 111/1~"I

Holiday Greetings. Place your St. Clair Room W.. ,... _., .
Holiday greeting cards order now. Off S I .. the V liege"
Large selection offered for personal Ice upp leS~ln- - I

and professional needs. ~ 24 Hour ~ U:I::
Stationery ~ TOWing & Road Service ~ tr.
What is a Huggie? The new, Honoring AAA in all the Pointes and SPECIAL PORTFOLIO SHOWING

everyday, wearable earring. Ask Surrounding Area Saturday, November 30, 1996
about our wide assortment, which Complete Auto Service & Repair 1'00 p.m to 5:00 p.m.
includes diamonds, brushed gold and Foreign & Domestic One ofAmerica's best loved and
sterling silver. widely acclaimed artists.

Fine Jewelry Jless's ~erui.center, ~n.c. Wr«HUUZ«J~ Office Supplies &

Let Us Fill Your Jewelry Box. 15302 E. Jefferson at Beaconsfield Gif!.s. 16~37 Kercheval in-the-
Looking for jewelry that's one of a Grosse Pointe Park Vlllage, (313) 884-6880 • Fax 884-
kind? Collections made of hand (313) 822.5434 7628
blown glass and textured metals .. .in
neutrals to brights with your
selections. Friday, December 6, 11:00
a.m. to 4:00 p.m.

Fashion Jewelry

Timeless Pearls. MAJORICA
pearls, timeless and classic in gray,
black and white. Choose from our
wide selection. Informal modeling,
and representatIve. Saturday,
December 7, 11:00 to 4:00 p.m.

Fashion Jewelery

All That Glitters. Come see our
complete selection of SWAROVSKI.
Monday, December 9 and Tuesday,
December 10, 12:00 to 4:00 p.m.

Fashion Jewelry

A Gift From Johnston &:
Murphy. The second generation of
the limited edition JOHNSTON &
MURPHY watch is our gift with the
purchase of any J & M shoe.

Men's Shoe Salon

Traveling Gift With Purchase.
CIAO LUGGAGE is offering a
matching boarding tote (value $40),
as a gift with your purchase of the
easy traveler garment bag of the bi-
fold garment bag.

Luggage

Kenneth Cole Gift With
Purchase. With your purchase of
any KENNETH COLE business bag
you will receive a black leather
pocket agenda.

Luggage

Special Purchase, Hartmann.
Walnut Tweed Duffel (value $180),
can be purchased for $90 with each
HARTMANN, WALNUT TWEED
luggage value $200.00

Luggage

Special Purchase Tumi.
Purchase one Black Ballistic Nylon
38" garment bag for $90 (value $150),
with your purchase of TUMI valued
$200.

Luggage

Tasty Entertainment Options. A
representative from BLUE CRAB
BAY will provide dIpS for your
sampling pleasure. Saturday,
December 7, 12:00 to 4:00 p.m.
LIBERTY ORCHARDS candles will
also be offering great food sampling.
Sunday, December 8, 12:00 to 4:00
pm.

Gourmet Kitchen Shop, Store
for the Home

Trim The Tree. Christopher Rako
representatIve will help you select
speCIal ornaments for your holiday
tree. Friday, December 6, 4:00 to 6:00
p.m.

Store for the Home

Breakfast with Santa. Jom
Santa for breakfast and a special
presentatIOn of "The Night After
Chnstmas," Saturday mornings,
November 30, December 7, 14, and
21,9:00 a m. To place reservations on
your charge. Call (313) 882-7000,
Ext 415 'T'ickets $8.

Elegance
for Slzes
14-26

DESIGNS

Pute Colmmter Pomts
Jacobsons Jacobsons I

H A I R

KISKA JEWELERS

lOti-LOOT

RICHARD BRIAN'
In addItion to therapeutic massage

we are now offering JIN SHIN
(acupressure) FACE MASSAGE.
Re\ el sc the effects of aging and
stress on the face as well as the
tenSIOn level In your head & neck.
Call for your appointment
today ..21427 Mack Ave., St. Clair
Shores, (810) 773-2620.

108

HOLIDAY COAT DRIVE.. to
benefit COTS "Coalition On
Temporary Shelter". 1lvo days only -
Frlday, December 6th and Saturday,
December 7th. Brmg a warm coat
(men's womens or childrens) m good
clean condltion, please. You wlll
receive 40% OFF your entire
purchase. Does not include our
Holiday Savings Program or Sale
Items. Warms someone's heart thls
Hohday ... Lisa's, elegance for sizes
14-26... at 19583 Mack Avenue,
Grosse Pointe Woods, (313) 882-3130.

10% - 15% - 20% OFF ... String
Beads presents - Draw Your
Discount - from now until December
21st you can pick your sale/rice!
Come in and grab for it an find
beautiful Jewelry, Zuni table fetishes,
fabulous beads, minerals and
Oaxacan animals ... at 1835
Fleetwood and Mack, Grosse Pointe
Woods, (313) 882-8989.

.1Organize Unlimited •••

We're saying Happy Thanksgiving
to you with our second anniversary
sale. Store wide 10% discount Friday
and Saturday November 29th and
30th plus up to 50% OFF selected
seasonal merchandise. Be sure to
stop in our Sunday open house for a
special drawing ... at Bon Loot, 17114
Kercheval in-the- Village, Grosse
Pointe, (313) 886-8386.

For your convenience we have
extended our Holiday Shopping
Hours - Now until Christmas we'll
be open on Thrusday evenings till
8:00 p.m. and Sundays 12:00-5:00
... Come shop with us at... 63
Kercheval on-the-Hill, (313) 885-
5755.

STRING BEADS!

Maybe your house ~sn't too small.
Call Organize Unlimited household
orgamzation serVlce for ideas, design,
organizatwn. Joan Vlsmara, Ann
Mullen, (313) 331.4800.

New arrival. ..of 22K Greek motif
Jewelry and opal inlaId rings by
Kabana. Holiday hours beginning
November 29.

Monday thru Friday: 9:30 a.m. -
9'00 p.m.

Saturday: 9:30 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.
Sunday: 12:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m.
... at VALENTE JEWELERS

16849 Kercheval in-the-Village,
Grosse Pointe (313) 881-4800.

0l~ri5tma5 ~fletial!
GROSSE POINTE HISTORICAL SOCIETY's
excltmg 28 mmute video documenta.
nes about Grosse Pomte. ($20 each)
Rerollectwns of the Past 1650.1900
The Past as Prologue - 1900.
Present. Also ulJutlable the book
TONNANCOUR L~fe m GROSSE i
POINTE and Along the Shores of I

LAKE ST CLAIR Volume 2. ($40 I

each) FREE DELNERY In Grosse
Pomte Area ... (313) 884.7010.

___ .100_ - - _ _._
..i. -. --_...._._.__...2.-------~,~~ .}
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Sports South hoops .

North sWlmmmg ..

Classified

. ..... 2C

.4C
8C

Hawks' late burst ends Norsemen's season

1997 Cadillac DeVille
STK # V224005

GMAC Smartlease 36l'1onlhs f"SI pymr rei see dep 5600 plus down pyml as shown above. plate and transfer fee
due on drlilvery Slate and lux lax addrtlOnal m~es ~nl4U1bOnor 36 000 15etmlle excess Lessee has option 10
purchase at lease eM for S21 628 To gellolal payments mUlbplyby tile number 01monthS

but Harflson was ahead to
stay

"We couldn't canltRh7E' on
our turnover, but they capItal-
IZed on theIrs," coach Sumbera
saId.

Once the Hawks had the
lead, they stayed on the ground
and went 79 yards m 10 plays,
eatmg nearly four minutes off
the clock Harrison scored on a
28-yard strIke from Bambenek
to Bryant, the only pass of the
dnve.

The Hawks sealed the WIn
on a 13-yard touchdown run by
NIck Shaieb with 3:06 to go

''We've never glven up 50
points In a game," Sumbera
saId. "We Just dIdn't tackle
very well. They weren't dOIng
anything fancy with their
blocking. They were just com-
mg off the ball. On the one
dnve we had four straight
mIssed tackles on Sarsfield. If
we had made those, we'd have
contained them"

For most of the game it
looked like the team that had
the ball last was going to win.

Hamson took the openmg
kickoff and marched 57 yards
in seven plays Wlth Sarsfield
scoring from the one.

North got the ball at midfield
after a 3D-yard kickoff return
by Vince Meli, who also had
returns of 21 and 35 yards.
Nine plays later, Champine
scored from the one.

Harris, who had 202 yards in
20 cames to run his season
total to 2,567 yards, had six
carries in the drive, includIng a
palI' of 12-yard runs

It t5k HarrIson only two
plays get back on the score-
board. arsfield picked up 28
yards d Sh81eb followed Wlth
a 46-yard touchdown run.

The Norsemen tied the game

$1,000 Down

'533 MONTH

$3,000 Down

'474 MONTH

but a 24-yard pass from quar-
terback KeVin Bambenek to
ZRck Cornwell and a 34-vard
scramble by Bambenek Set up
Sean Sarsfield's five-yard
touchdown run.

North scored m four plays on
its next possession WIth Chris
Morkut going 39 yards on a
trap up the middle, The extra
pomt attempt was blocked by
Mike Fisher, but the Norsemen
still had a 34-25 lead with 8.05
to play

That was the last time North
would see the end zone.
HarrIson scored the game's last
27 pomts.

''I dIdn't know If we'd ever
stop them," said Hawks' coach
John Herrmgton, who has led
Harrison to the state champi-
onship game 10 hmes

"But our team dIdn't panic
They've played a lot of big
games and they know what It
takes to wm thIS type of game."

North falled to capitalize on
Steve Bernhardt's interception
at the Norsemen's 48 and had
to punt

Harrison drove from its 30 in
only five plays with Bambenek
sneakmg m from the one. A key
play was a 50-yard pass from
Bambenek to Ricky Bryant.
Bryant dropped the ball
moments after catching it,
then kicked it several yards
before falbng on it at the North
12.

Bambenek's touchdown cut
North's lead to 34-32 with 3:36
left

On the ensumg kickoff, the
Norsemen fumbled and
Cornwell, the locker, recovered
at the North 27. Three plays
later, Sarsfield scored on a 15-
yard run up the middle. The
attempt for a two-point conver-
SIon falled when Barnbenek
couldn't handle to center lmap,

$0 Down

'564 MONTH

$2.,000 Down
'503 MONTH

Tb~ Rink~ AdvDntDS~
36

Month
~~~~

It was a matter of the
Norsemen bemg too effiCIent
On Ihe <;p('('flOplAv of thl' "p('-
ond half, Leonard Harns,
helped by a key block from
Frank Sumbera IV, broke loose
for a 7l-yard touchdown and
Steve Champme's fourth extra
pomt gave North a 28-17 lead

The Norsemen nE'eded a stop
on Harrison's next possessIOn

Harnson scored two touch-
downs, With the chncher com-
Ing with three mmute<; rpmalll-
mg

''The thIrd quarter was the
dIfference," Sumbera said "We
had to take control of the game
and we didn't We needed a 70
or SO-yard dnve to eat up SIXor
seven mmutes of the clock, but
we scored In two play<; ,

game at ChIppewa Valley last
Saturday

"It wa<; a gTE'at <;E'a<;onbut
when you lose It leaves you a
httle dlsappomted We played
three good quarters but didn't
finish the game It was pretty
emotlOnal after the game and
It WdS d tough bus nde home"

The game wasn't deCIded
untIl the foUl th quarter when

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

It was the gTeatest "eason In

Grosse Pomte North football
hIstOry, but there was still
somethmg mlssmg

':It's k.md of a hollow feelIng,"
said coach Frank Sumbera
after Farmington HIli.,
HarrIson beat the Norsemen
52-34 m the Class A semIfinal

Photo by Thea L Walker

Grosse Pointe North's Chris Morkut breaks free of an game. Morkut's 39-yard touchdown run was the Norse-
attempted tackle by Farmington Hills Harrison's Adam men's flDal trip into the end zone as the Hawks advanced
Smereckl during Saturday's Class A semifinal football to the state championship game for the 10th time.+

"
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South skaters open with a victory

_2C __ SJ,;!orts
Blue Devils battle to the end

apIece.

"I'm really excIted about our
forwards," Bopp said. "And ..
some of our defensemen who
didn't play a lot last year
because we had such a strong _..
group of semor defensemen ..
have been playmg well - guys -
like Ben Weaver, Matt Moran,
Jeff Maxwell and Justin
Larlcny"

GoalIe Matt FaIT also played
well agamst PIOneer.

"rve very happy with the
team," Bopp sUld "I thmk we
should be real "trong'

November 28, 1996
Grosse Pointe News

Phot0 by K P Balaya
Meghan McGaheyof Grosse Pointe South gets ready to

put back an offensive rebound, but Detroit Finney's
zakiyyah Omar has different ideas. South beat the High-
landers 55-45 in the Class A district game at Grosse ..
Pointe North.

The Blue Dews' onslaught
contmued In the second penod
as Mamon, WhItehead and
Jordan Damm tallied. Damm's
goal came on a power play

PIOneer scored the only goal
of the tlurd penod on a power
play.

Terry Brennan, who's back
WIth South after a year of play-
mg travel hockey, collected five
assists Donohue had two
assists. while Damm, Jeff
Maxwell, Ryan Lutz, Wolney
aud Dave Bl1brey added one

With 5 46 to pia)
It WdS a dIfferent story

agamst Rl'gma, which took a
15- 7 recO! d mto thlb week'!)
reglOndl round

McGahey gave South a qUIck
lead on a fast-break layup m
the opemng mmute, but the
Saddlehtes answered WIth
seven straIght pomts.

Regllld led 18-6 after the
first quarter and held a 29-10
halftime advantage

The Saddlelites' lead eventu-
ally reached 24 pomts early m
the thIrd quarter

RegIna's Renee LaBelle, who
played very little In the second
half as coach DIane Laffey rest-
ed her starters, fimshed with
16 pomts and nme rebounds
Sarah Judd added 14 POints
and SIX rebounds.

ShapIrO led South WIth 13
points and nme rebounds,
whlie McGahey had 10 POints
and eIght rebounds Neumann
and Sarah Kraft each grabbed
six rebounds.

Freshman Scarlet O'Keefe
got some playmg time late in
the game and collected four
points and two rebounds In her
varsIty debut.

"She's gomg to be a bIg help
next year," Van Eckoute said

Beautiful Skiwear
Perfect Anywhere

2 only 43 seconds later. Klem
took a pass from Jason
Donohue and put on a burst of
speed to beat the Pioneers'
goalie.

"Those two quick goals really
got us gomg," Bopp said.

Pat Mamon put the Blue
Dews ahead to stay at 10:31 of
the first period and R.J.
Wolney and Donohue added
goals before the penod ended
to give South a 5-2 advantage
Donohue made a slick pass to
set up Wolney's goal.

reboundb. III addItIOn to scor
Illg a key ba"ket to brmg South
1\ Ithll1 two pomts of FlJ1J\l'\
ldrly III the fourth quarter

McGahey scored II pOlllh
dnd pulled down seven
rebounds, whJle Zebot hdd 10
pomts and SIX rebounds and
Caltlm Shapiro collected eIght
pomts and SIX rebounds

FllIlICY Wd::. l~ by TliTuuy
Alston, who had 17 pomts and
eight rebounds

The HIghlanders led 17-11
after the first quarter and their
lead reached mne pomts early
m the second quarter, but
South went on a 17-7 run to
lead 29-28 at halftIme
Neumann's three-pomter Wlth
eight seconds left m the half
gave the Blue DeYlls the lead.

Fmney scored the first five
pomts of the second half and
the Highlanders led untIl
ShapIro hIt consecutIVe Jump
shots to put South ahead 36-35
With a mmute and a half left in
the thIrd quarter

But a three-pomt play by
Lolita Rogers WIth four seconds
remaming in the period sent
Fmney mto the fourth quarter
WIth a 38-36 advantage.

The Blue Devils tied the
game at 40-40 on a putback by
McGahey and took the lead for
good on Neumann's jumper

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Grosse POinte South's hockey
team had coach Bob Bopp wor-
ried for a few mmutes in the
Blue DeVIls' opener last week,
but those fears were qUIckly
dispelled

South spotted Ann Arbor
Pioneer a 2-0 lead, but the Blue
DeVIls roared back Wlth eIght
straIght goals to post an 8-3
Ylctory.

''They dommated the first
fivemmutes - and I was a ht-
lle concerned - but we took
over for the rest of the game,"
Bopp sald

"PIoneer IS a good team.
They're the ones that knof:.-ked
us out of first place In the last
week of the season last year"

South's Adam WhItehead
opened the scoring at 9.16 of
the frrst penod and teammate
Andy Klem tied the game a 2-

dpfen,,!\ p pn'-'Ufl' fortl'd till'
HIghlander' mto "PI eral
t Ulllo\ pro::

South 'l'all'd the I Ilion Idt e
III t!w fourth qUclrtpr whl'n It
"Luled ",1'1. pOint, III 12 "l'conu.,

all ,I'd n ,ult uf turnol l'P,
The Blup Dl'\ II... wpre ledd-

mg 45 12 when Meghdn
McGdhl'\ m,ldl' a "tPdl and fed
hel!l !\l'UIlJdllll [UI " ld\up
M.:>nwlIh Idter, MlG<lhey took
till' lIlhound" pa," and .,cored
'1llPn DlIldh Zphot llltl'rceptl'd
d pas, at Illldcourt ,md pas"ed
to McGahey for another layup

All of a sudden, South had a
51 42 Il'ad With only 2 1/2 mm.
utps rl'mmnlllg

"That was a good WIn
bpc<luse our team IS young,"
Van Eckoute "aId Wfhey got a
chance to play In the dlstnct
final A lot of people con-
trIbuted to that wm ..

Neumann was outstanding
WIth 15 pomts and a strong all-
around effort Knstm Lorenger
came off the belllh and pulled
down nl-\C' ';l'cond-half

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Fdltor

1111- \I 1-11 t g'lIllg to bp
C[(l"l l'o[I1!,' South\., \l'<lr to
tip",! H 1'111,1 111 t!w (la"s A
f,lll, I, I,h, Ikill (h"tnct at
(,ltJ'" 1"I11t;> l\01lh, but
11Llho,h ItJ III t Ill' Blue De\ 11,'
1'1 1\' I- t I ,t

"Clull, 11.'- \IOlhll\g JUbt a,
lJdl\1 1ft till IUldJ 111UIULl~ of 1I1l'

52 Jb 1o" 10 tlw Sdddlehtp, a,
t hpI \\,]1' 111 t hp fin,t mlnutp

1\11hit!, hall' been hkc' that
<Ill \, ,Ir" ',lid Blue Del II,
(o<llh l'l'g/-,'\ Van Eckoute
'I hp\ \\ orh h<lrd 'llld they
don t 'JlIIt all 15 of them
1 hp\ t \1.(' pnot' In the LId that
thel Ill'\ pr Id up "

It \1 <i,n't ,l vmtagp year for
South \\Iuch fInI"hed 7-15
overall hilt V~m Eckoute was.
n t dhdppOl'lted WIth her team

'\\1" Ju,t {hin t shoot very
\\pll' ,11(' "dId "Othen'lse
the\ dId 1'1 en thmg I asked"

1 he Blue DeYll;, won their
first tournament game, beatmg
DetrOit rmnev 55-45

It \1,1- d t"pICal South wm as
till' nJuP [)('\ lis' relent Ie's
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Open Daily 10-9. Saturday 10-9. Sunday 12-5

INTERNATIONAL SKI & GOLF

Has combined the
technical features
that work in extreme
conditions while
maintaining a
leadership role in the
ski fashion world,
offering sophisticated
fabrics with rich
colors, accented with
detailed trim., I r

/. ~, IJ ~..<.. ""'" "" A, ~.
,"''' 0< .. q tl ';(>r <:'f'" .. 0'(

~ ,,1:::;> 1~'>" &, ..,..

For a recorded me~<;dge
olLUrrent rdte information. call

1&2II1II .. t... __
954-0600.463-9000

37777 GraMI Ave. Clinton Tov.nshlp
; .... (' ,.o;'''1fO'<'''dlo>''s.<''bII~()/'1''WO¥'l'dcfo!101 l;>f'1I)()

~ '/"il ""0<"" r->,.(';Jyp<. ?l<~"J: """ pj"..,., 5'"
do' ",-»1u( "11S.'>On(~~ V..QI,..$f,OO
r1 T~ ;lo" .f«)r1 (8'"' f "1orY _ "'\9fIooI" ""n ,
n r "'Ii" _il F> ~ 1 .. 'Jt(~I""""""LJ""''fD''f'"1 t ... CO'

)r r ~"t\JI~~ "'~"""""'lIlf""..o-t.....,......,.;,,""'O..J~
"tx ...."f< rf!'() u~ ~r-'>

Your ticket
to a secure
retirement.

Gnzzhes 5, Whalers 2

Gnuhe., 5, R1ue J)ev,1s I

Goal, NIck Hohan 3 Justin
Brantlc) Roh Karle (Gn7zhes)

>\s,,,t, ,lefT '>chroeder 1, Colby
,,>tamp Br'ntlc} I Gnzzlle~)

(omments Ian "'Illhou<;c, PerkinS
and !';'athan \\('atherup provlded
...trong- l."Upport for thPIT GnzzlJ(>~ tRam
mate, The ,Iihaler' put forlh a good
effort and goal\{' J Gaylord played
well

(",,,I .. Hoh Karle Ju,tm Brdntle' 2
Jf)(' Log'O"'ldll rre ...or (lor \(,nlI11P~}

Brit 7 B IUf' f)e\ll,
A-'l<t < ColI,} St.mp Hq::n,,,,n

( 'rr EllI lA''' (hr,_ ('a'ana
1(,nl7i1",) F ';ohC7aK !Rlue De\ll"

(omrnenh A "trong df>fpn">(' and
goaile \f,k( Bdl held Ih, Blue lJ( \11< to
onf' gofl] A Augll ..tlnf' marl( ........( ral
excellent glov" 'ave' for th, Blue
J){'vll~

(,oal, .Ieff ..,. hrOl'd"r Nathan
Wealherup Hoh Karle 2 (hr"
L8~a17a (,rl17he'l Joe Pf'')e 2
linch 11l1u" f)e"l"

A<,,<l-~ NICk Hohan 2 ""hroMPT 2
1!l1l lA''' Thoma,flax!"r Ian \IlIlho"""
I (,nnli('~1 ~ ,';ohe7~k 2 A helel,
Ba"t, n' K HOKan mlUL 1),.,,1,1

C"mment, MIke Bill had n ,Irong
g'am" In W'n) for the (;rJl7l,r_ whllr
AlIg'uoC;t1riP ffiRor ''If V(lT1! J{C'Od ....Il\(' ... for
thl fllu" ])(" I,

Pf ~, \n ~nOU'lE

(" ",I,,,, fl Ph" ..,.. ,

Results, highlights
J-800-4US BONDfrom GPHA leagues \..,.1-800-487-2663

sT~~=rTSSAVlNGS ~
Goals Bob Karle 2, Jeff Schroeder 3, mAmE'n~ I .BONDS \V

Bill Lee (GnzzhesJ, T Vandenboom I 'r N. ~'"' ",h,,,,.. "'''''
<PhylersJ ~-----------

AssiSts Colby Stamp 2, Nick Hoban
3 <Grlzzhesl, Ryan Mlschmck
(Phyler~)

('.ommenl" Karl< scored two short
handed goals while the Gnzzhc~'
defen-;e played well In front ofwmnmg
goahe Mike BIll

SQUIRT HOUSE
Hahs 2, P><y<'hoPenguins 2

Goals Andn", Da'llaske, Ben
O,born (Pen!:llln,l Ross Mischmck,
Bobby Scarfone I flab"

A<sls!> J T Gag'e 2, Scarfone
(Hab" Enc \It I lnllnger (Penguin')

Commrot, 1\" ,0 Thomas played
an oUlslllndmg d, teo',ve gam" for the
Hat" ",hli, go>lle Kirk Glb""n also
turned In d -!rong effort Brad
Bl'n\('n Jtl i ld a h lnd t>fTen~l\..e game
A ~J ~t 11 I Il \' .... kJ 1111\ ui ......en fOT the
Penj..."111n",

Proto by Thea L Walker
Lindsey Elrod (34) and a Grosse Pointe South team-

mate battle Regina's Lori Kingstromfor possession of the
ball during last week's Class A district championship
game at Grosse Pointe North. Regina won 52-38 to
advance to the regional semiflnals.

P ...,,("ho Pcn~In..OIi 4,
GM77!U"'''''O

("'dl, \ 1 t inl'7( ",k, 2 Chrhto'
Hr' .iI, Il," () horn II', nl!111n.)

\<_h
'
, \I Irk \ndn "', Pete Truba

Enr \lcmmmg('r Bdkdll' (Pengum"
(All1mE Td ....... nrln 1,\ Dam.rl ...ke chd an

excellrnl I h 'II def( n<c for Ibe
Penguin, ,,,,,I, \htthew ?thche!,
rN"'"OroE>o hi" Ilr')t ....hutnut (If th£> ~3
"fm ( r llh hI( K">T1 , d.J< ff "'tephen,
pial' d '" I II eld, O-I\{ I, for the
(Trl77111 \ ...1 II j ,It il' kUC7dT I ..1)0,.()

h"ul I h (1 rll

P. n~lln',j I'hlv ...... 0
(ljI11.... J 1 qllf ....P."n HIlt l. IVJhrrt

Hamm, I \1 ,hd,-I ])amm~n .Jnhn
V~n lol Pt r hr'tdn .....

A .......,'.....l..... H.rlillmf"l R\ 1r lRnah;tn
PatnrK \foil I horn j' I""ry Andrew
\\(>rthm I r Tl Br~ndnn J'lnnt>"' ...
Anthr Tl... (Ill P"'pH p( nr-.,"uln"

ComnH nl" (roR!lf> 1'r0\ ( 1"f V pnc;;t
~'<i hl~ liT' .....tl1lt/lIr ror thf' p~n~'111nq
turnIng- h II k VI)(" <.,( nTing ~tt~ rnpt ...by
lh, I'hil'r, H'rlo "'I"chOlCk Bret
f1htr nl Ihoma- Klick Kyle
Rrl'<'K' n',el~, I' 'In, K Molt and Bnan
.LIn r' _, 1'1" I .., II , fT!'""vely for the
Pf'nh'illn~ 1)111I IH ....t andout", w(>re
Yolt c"" h, r dnd Rl~monel I),.ttl"ff of
Ih' Phi" r- .1l1d TaleT)' and
\11'1 rtr IT 11 r j t hf Pf nJ.,r'lln ...
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November 28, 1996 Snorts.G.ro.s.se•• PO.in.t.e.N.ew.s r
Ski club

I
331 9385

(Next to Grosse
POinte Cablel

-""Pjl.
SeltlIe .. IelMr, 4 ,....
.... 0 ItY.JeIs, 4 p..
.. 0 WbN. 4 ....
SllJlis 0 .. hMs, 4 ....
New EJlfland i Su DIegG 8 p m

Begmmng Monday, Dec 2,
manuals for both clubs WIll be
available at the War MemOrIal
regIstrabon desk

•slgnup
Dec. 4

Early rpglstrdtlOn 10 SkI FI
dud Snowbll ds, tI,l' III (h' ~

Pomte War MemO! Idl\ youU,
~kI clubs, wJ!1 hI' held
WcdnesddY, Del 4 fmlll 'i :30 t )
7 pm

QuestIOns about thp pro
rtr1mQ wll1 h(lo "1T'1C:'iV(~rpd .-~t th~t

time Parents and ~tudent'3
must both be pfl'sellt m order
to Jam the clubs

Membership IS $125 for fam-
ily and $50 for smgle The cost
per tnp IS $40 WIthout rentals
and $53 WIth rentals

Attendanc" at H", nee 4
meeting IS especIally recom-
mended for new members SkJ
Club membershIp,> and trIp
signups are accepted at the
War MemOrIal Mondays
through Saturdays from 9 a ill

to 9 p.m.

MembershIp IS $5 per stu-
dent, The tnp cost IS $35 per
trIp Students must also pur-
chase a War MemorIal ID for
$1 and a War MemOrIal patch
for $2.

The manuals contmn mem-
bershIp applIcatIOns and
parental release forms whIch
must be on file before Signing
up for ski trIps

Ski HI is open to students in
grades SIX through 12 who
reside m or attend school In
Grosse Pointe

Snowbirds IS an InstructIOn-
al program open to students
ages 8 to 14, who reSide 1I'I or
attend school in Grosse Pomte

A limIted number of
Snowbunrues memberships are
also avrolable for chIldren ages
5 through 7

SnowbIrds/Snow bunnies
trIpS to Pme Knob are held
Jan. 11, 18 and 25 and Feb. 1,
8 and 15

Ski tnps to Pine Knob are
scheduled for Jan 17, 24 and 31
and Feb. 7, 14 and 21

. .-
-~~~.,.'"

Detroit
2130 E. Jefferson Ave.

313-259-1200

DECEMBER 1
NFL WEEK 14~

hila 0 IiIIesIb, 1,...
11M 0 IIiIapIis, 1,...
Cliact 0."',1 ,...
~ 0 JacbInII, 1,...
Not GillIs 0 1,...
~ 0 1, ..
r.1IJ ct Ca1iu,1 ,...

WI. ""U"8

Pwr wrr\dows locks 1,'1crUise perlorman(~ pkg & mum m()(~

Gee
~

1997 CAMARO RS CONVERTIBLE
MSRP SALE 524 695S26,701 PRICE I

----=-~ • ~;-)

Ex-Norsemen should call
Jan Quinn at (313) 881-2958.

CHEVROLET
EFFERSO
Grosse Pointe Park

15175 £ Jefferson Ave.
313-821.2000

a~ii
-, \, \

Tbullidav. Nay, 28 1996
7.00 P m, AIr force. S.n Diego Slalll

Frldav, Noy 29, 1996
11 OOIl.m. Tex•• A'M it Texa.

230 p.m. Colorado @ Nebnlska
Vitfl'n'. @ Vll'lIlnlll Tech
l.SUit Arkllnsn

Saturday. NOY.30, 1996
1200 p.m. Florida @ Florida State

Rula'" @ Pittsburgh
2 00 p.m T.nneuell @ Vanderbilt
3,30 p.m. MI.ml-fla it SynlCUCII

N C Slate @ E.. t C.rolfn.
Georgia Tech @ Georgia

7,00 p m. Mississippi Slale@ Mississippi
8 00 m. Notnl Oemll , Soulhern cal

Televised College Games

WAS 1996 LUMINA LS
s20,221 NOW $17445-

~
~-• 1- ••

Loaded P\oII PI. crUise t,h keyless entry ABS much mOfe
Demo Stock .317

THIS WEEK'S USED CAR SPECIALS
1994 CHEVROlET CAPRICEQASSIC WAS 514,495 1993 PONTIAC BOtNVlLE
loaded leather, one owner NOW $13 995 loaded, sharp, one owner

1993 CHEVROLETL~ UO S8 995 1993 OLDS ACHr/A 5
Air looded excellent condrflon loaded, auto sharp

15007 CharlMx
G roSS€ POinte Park

Former South playerS inter-
ested should call Joan Tucker

The contest will be played at (313) 343-0301
Fnday, Dec. 27 at 7 p.m. at
CIty Arena,

MICkey D. Todd,
L1I)' Clerk

All former Grosse POInte partiCipate 1n the annual alum-
North and Grosse Pomte South ni game
hockey players are invited to

North, South hockey alums are sought

Pho"'" by Thea L Walker
It's going to take more than one Farmington Hills IIlIrrDJon tackler to bring down

Grosse Pointe North's Leonard Harris. Harris scored three touchdowns for the Norse-
men in last Saturday'S state Class A semifinal football game.

Morkut rushed for 79 yards
Chad Cooper led North with

14 tackles, mcludmg three solo
stops

Gary Bordato played a
strong game m the secondary,
making eight tackles, mclud-
lUg three solos, and Troy
Bergman turned m a strong
two-way effort and had nme
tackles

North's ollenslve hne played
another strong game With
guards Bergman and Jerry
Card am, tackles Ryan
Stevenson and Scott
Vandenberghe and center John
TrupIano earmng the prrose of
the HarrIson coaches.

"That's the best offenSive
Ime we've seen all year," saId
one of the Hawks' assistants
who was manrung the phones
m the press box.

North firushed the season
WIth a 10-2 record. Hamson
takes an 11-1 mark Into
Fnday's Class A champIOnship
game against Grandville,
whIch upset defendlIlg cham-
pIon Lapeer West 20-14 in
Saturday's other semIfinal.

'\otWlmstand1tlg an) prov1SIORI In lhe CIty, Zon111g Ordmance no tclecommuruC.lJClflIOWc::r
.haU be lOUted closer than.hree hundred {3(0) (eet OT1Wlcethe tower ~ height Ulch)(hnp: Iny
.ttachmenu wl'uchc:vcr I' src-ter, to • falCSenbll strocture.

A' ORDI'A'CF TO A\IF"D CHAPlTR S OF TilE HARPER WOODS COD~ 01
ORDlNA'CFS TO ADD A 'FW ARTICLF RFGUlATI'I,G TIlE IOCATIO'I, OF
n:U:CO\I\IL"ICATlO'l, TOWfRS WID I!' THF CITY

nn CITY OF llARP~R \IoOODS ORDAINS

SI CTlO'll I ThaI Chaplet 5 o(1Ilc: Harper Woods Code of OrdLftlnce b< and" hercl» ,mended I~
read al follows

oa\
teSS\O .1\t\~

\,to .....etal ·20 YEARS EXPERIENCEto" ·INSURED~\J • 100% GUARANTEED SAnSFACTION
• By ApPOINTMENT ONLY (monday-thursdayl

•Sub.,d,ory of the Meade Group
18001 Mack Avenue • Detroit

Call Between 8:00pm & 7:00am
(313) 884-9343 • Pager (810) 345-3821

A RTICI F VIII TFI ECOM\fUNlCATIONS TOWERS

All ordln.nC'c:~ or plTU of ord~.ncc:s tr confhct h~wnh are hereby repe.aled only to the exlCl1d
"ClC'CUlI"y 10 live thlS onhnance full force.nd e(f('J(.1.

SFCTlO'll 3 SEVERAOlIID

ORDINANCE NO. 96-4

rf .ny 'l'lIc1e section U.lb5.r,c<',JOfl SQ1let1ce cllU5e, phrue ()f' f"OftJon of thiS ordm.nce IS fl1T any
rc.uon held 1nvalld or U"1COT\lIUlUllonalby any coun nf cM1petent jtlfUdlctu)n !tuch ronlon ~h..l1 be
deemed • ~rue dl!lunCl ..nd l!1d~derlt 'ProvISIon and such hold11\8 shall n~ dfOC1lhe V.lldlly
of U1e rem,lltllng pmtIOf\I of Ulil ordlnlT~ce II be1tlg the U\lenl of the C'ouncll or me elly or IJl1'per
Woods th.1 \hIS ordmance shall .:land nOlwlthsundln& the l"w"Ldlty of .ny 1r1u;le secllon
SUMoctlOO letUetK'c d.utte, phrl(t Of portIon thereof

nus ornuunce !lNlIl.ke effect len (to) days .rtel enactment.s proVlded by the City O1.l1er

Frank J. Palazzolo,
M.yOl'

fntl"'Oducod and FU"'1 Reldmg ~(JVemher 4 1996

~~~~"t;dpO~~eAt.:::'.::.on~:::: 1: :~
Fffecuve Dlte N""emb<t 28 1996

'nn r r"L ht l\il~~ I I., '\ ft"

HI n1 "Ill '1 '-II 'n I ....1 ( nl I
IhC' p('(1 d Irl'Ttumh I r ..hh oCirh md
hlh ~r.ld~ (II k nh 1\ k I I n lr Ill. lh<. H
J(l "!I~ tllLnr, md "'In rr 1~"'I,,~ludlf1)..
I " \ 1\ nl.. H In t... 1 I I !r1r h
"'-a"hlfT\.l n f) ( 1 ~~ ( nrl t
d(',Jo,lImc ''''lhn.it\ I tit,

North changes
awards night

"The DB (defensive back)
was going after the pass, but
Frankie played defense and
tIpped the ball up m the ror,
then stayed WIth it to make
the catch," said hIs proud
father and coach.

Champme, whose sister
Melissa was married a half
hour before the kickoff and
arrived at the game at half-
time, completed SIX of 12 pass-
es for 126 yards

Sports
Deadline?

10 a.m.
Monday

The NVI ""'llItm w~nt bb
yards m five plays wIth HarrIs
takIng a pitch and sweepmg
right for the final 12 yards
That touchdown was set up by
a 23.yard pass from Champme
to Sumbera, who made an
excellent catch

at 14-14 three plays later on a
58-yard pass from Champme
to HarrIs The touchdown was
set up by a 14-yard toss from
Champme to Sumbera

HarrIson had to settle for a
36-yard field goal by Cornwell
on Its next possessIOn, but
North took the lead for the
first tIme wIth 3 47 left m the
first half

~'----- --- -----

I' MS!
I
I Wrn 1l$.Javi~5 ~cb

If' to)S, l)OOJ
I

From page Ie

Grosse Pointe North quar-
terback Steve Champine

. (16) gets some words of
encouragement from coach
Frank Sumbera and team-
mate "'.R. HWer during the
game with Harrison.

Grosse Pointe North's
awards mght for football, girls
basketball, sWImming and

. cheerleading has been changed
to 'fuesday, Dec. 3.

The event WIll be held at 7
p.m. at the high school.

I

.. A
.J:.

---....-.--.- - ..- ,
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North swimmers get back into state's top 10

This quartet of swimmers helped Grosse Pointe North to a fiftb-place finisb at sat-
urday's Class A state meet at Eastern Michigan University. Clockwisefrom tbe top are
Jennifer Reck, Michelle Vasapow. Cortney Piper and Racbelle Atrasz. -

The Wayne Couniy Conunission will hold a public heanng to consider:

I. Amendment to the 1996-97 Appropriation &. Budgel Ordmance m the
wnounlofSlS.000.000.

m the finals That's Just the
way it goes some years. She
swam great - she swam great
relays. She had a fantastic
meet, really dId a good Job,"
said O'Connor. "It'll be mter-
esting next year. A lot of fun."

The meet proved to be exact-
ly what O'Connor had hoped
for,a comeback from last year's
disappomting 11th place firush
in the state meet

"Thls IS my 10th year of
coaching. We've been in the
top 10 nine out of the 10years.
It was nice to come back. It
was a real good season for us,"
O'Connor said.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING•

~illage of (iro66e ~ointe ~qare6 I
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT OF

ORDINANCE NO. 199

The heanng will be held:
THURSDAY, DECEMBER S. 1996
Commission Chambers, 10.00 a.m

Wayne Couniy Bw1dlllg
600 RIUIdoIph, Detroit, Miclug an

Copies of the proposed wnmdment to the ordmance may be reviewed at the
CommISSion Clerk's Office. 406 Wayne Couniy Building, 600 Randolph,
DeIlOI!, Michigan 48226. (313)224-0903.

North fans got a glimpse of
the future with the perfor-
mance of freshman Jennifer
Reck

Reck competed in both
relays as well as the 500
freestyle She swam a 5.13.76
to become the fIrst alternate In
the 500.

That pleased her coach.
"I told her before the meet if

she went a 5.15, she'd get in at
least the consolations in the
500. She got 5:13. That's the
fastest 500 field that I can
remember in the last 10 years.
Last year she would have been

Notice is hereby given that at its regular meeting of November 19,
1996, the Grosse Pointe Shores Village Council enacted new Ordtnance
No. 199. The Ordinance was ordered to take effect upon the publica-
tion of a synopsis of the ordinance in a newspaper circulated in the
VJllage of Grosse Poiote Shores.

Ordinance No. 199 adds to Chapter 10 of the Village's Code of
?rdinances the new offense of "domestIc assault and/or battery," which
IS defined in the new ordinance; establishes procedures for responding
to and prosecuting charges of domestic assault and/or battery and for
sentencing persons convicted of domestic assault and/or battery; ane:!.
repeals all inconsistent ordinances.

John E. DeWald
• Village Clerk

G.P.N.: 11/28196 Village of Grosse Pointe Shores

a o,ophomore, was a little
tougher on herself

"I'm really pleased With my
200 but my 500 I'm a bit upset
Withbecause It wasn't my best
time I wanted to go around
455," she said

Piper finished In 4 58 90
whJ1l' Atrd'>l Cdme In at
50245

''That was her (Piper's) best
time as a Jumor NdtlOnal (m
the 200) That's All-AmerICan
conSIderatIOn so that's nice
Rachelle came back ana did
pretty well m the SOD, qwte a
Job for her," he sald

Piper, who fimshed second m
the 500 freest) Ie the past two
yedr8 and "econd m the 200 a'>

North's Atrasz also made the
finals, COlT,mg m sixth
Vasapolll wa" 15th overall,
recordmg a personal best
157 38 m the 200

Piper and Atrasz came m 2-3
In the 500 freestyle, North's
strongest event

O'Connor y,a" pleased ""lth
all the performance"

By Dana WaklJI
Special Writer

Groo,sePomte North's Mike
O'Connor hJ'" built a reputa-
tIOna" d cOdch'" Ith few peers
when It lOllleS to developmg
dlst<iIlCesy,lIumers

So IlIIdgJnp e\eryone's sur-
prise when the Norsemen's
succe"" 111 a sprmt relay helped
them filllsh ahead ofAnn Arbor
Huron III Saturday's Class A
Girls Statl' S\\ l~mmg :md
Dlvlllg ChamplOn"hlp held at
Eastern Michigan's Joncs
NatatorIUm In Ypsilanti

The Norsemen came mto the
200-yard freestyle relay With
only a four-pomt advantage
and three events to go Seillor
Michelle Vasapolh, JUnior
Rachelle Atrasz, freshman
Jennifer Reck and Jumor
Cortney Piper fimshed a sur-
prlsmg fifth m 139 98

"For us to be III a sprmt
relay, everybody here is freak-
109," O'Connor said "They
can't belleve It because we're
known as a distance school.
The last hme we swam tlus
(200 freestyle relay) was 1990.
For us to get m ISnothmg short
of a miracle It's really special

"I'm very proud of them
They're good Iuds who work
awful hard"

That hard work p81d off m
the last of the 12 races, the
400-yard freestyle relay - one
of North's better events. The
Norsemen needed Vasapolll's
strong leadoff leg and Piper's
speedy anchor to take fourth In
3:37 53, more than two seconds
ahead of Ann Arbor Huron's
sIXthplace firush

North receIved 22 points
from that effort for a total of88
whIle Ann Arbor Huron got 18
for a total of 78

"Special" IS a good word to
describe PIper, who competed
in both relays and the 200 and
500 freestyle events. Piper
swam the 200 m 1.53.73, good
enough for third behmd
LiVOnia Stevenson's dommat-
ing semor, Anne Arlsteo, and
Huron's freshman sensatIon,
Casey Nicholson

•

COInes
6)6)

Step-in Bindings ~
rom K2 & Switch (S)~

~

1997Boards From:re~~.~
Hot New Clothing From:

t;i~~ .-
1996 Closeouts!
Snowboards As Low As $14999

WHILE THEY LAST

Adult Bikes
Starting at

$199.99

Blades & BoardsBikes

Servicing
All Makes of Bikes

~GIANr

Featuring Clothing From Cannondale, Pearl, Izum1
Accessories From Bell, Blackburn, SCott,Cannondale
& BURLEY TRAILERS

~esNew
-q.O~pecializeck & Giant@I Bicycle Dealer

fJ
C!J

I
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Henry Smith, PQI Facilitator,
Chrysler Corporation

We have worked hard"to-~~..
bring the right resources- -;.

together to provid~-the
skills-related/raining!", .)"

W"'"1~!to keep us competitiv Y

in the marketplace.
, We selected Wayn~<County

Community ~(}llege
to coordinate 0 r

training this year. <

Winter 1997 Registration
Regular Registration: Mon.-Fri, Nov. 11-22 & Dec. 2-13,1996

Final Registration: Mon.-Sat., Jan. 8-14, 1997

The College offers more than 68 certificate and degree programs in a wide variety of fields.
Call the WCCC Information Center for more information or a schedule of classes:

313.496.2600

llJCCC
Wayne
County
Community
College

ST~TDlOOOf(O\l1U~"fE ~lTH ffJl£ll\l ~\D<T\n I.I~
1!l\I~fI""I"'''W(((I\.l'\''''I'<T1'''l''-'~''''>/",,'C -ll(~'fr\1~"i J~'C1hr'1t"(i"m¥Y<J~I\~"'''''~\"''fr-''''.Id A~~.~< ""'~ ,"~"'\IlC"IIr'l\n l.klt'l'l'l1'J1o"'''I,'W''''do.''C'J~~l'l(t~ .. ~"'cI"llo'<~ll~C

1o~1("'T\jIY"H'"~''' - .. J~\",'\..- ~ ....r"'l" ...~, " " -"(-1.,[\""".,.,,.1 H ,. l..'f' ~ ~1I"'l(("'1\ .......~I'I\( 1:\'I7! (IVl I'JlJ

'W,nnc (ilinh (om'll 1",1'1(oHegc
".Kcred fed~, Ihe 'IOf1h(en',.1
""'O'''allOn of Colleges and <;Ch<Jol<,

~ _. .... :... - - .. - .... . , S' ___ •• ,.-._ or;. ...... ~ ..... )Io ""'t\~_ .... __ -;./!""" • -:- ... .,. .. __ ... __
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GIRLS GRADE 2

Hawks 3, Falcons 0

: j
Alfred N. Montgomery

Clerk of the CommiSSIon

Substitute coaches Bryan
MackenZie and Mark Parchment took
the Hawks to their first Wln of the sea.
son Amanda Ilr:l11dels scored the first
goal, aSSisted by Jeanne Janutol
Samantha MackenZie and Kelly
Withers each scored unassisted goals
Other support came from Brooke
Bargowslu, Gayle Campbell, Allison
Eanng, Lmdsay Krall, Hannah KraWl,
Cathy Krueger, LISS Rogers, Manon
SchlDldt and Caroline Sweeny

The Falcons had good perfonnance.s
from Hannah Clor, Katie Falvey,
Alexandra Kmg, Emily Lockhart,
Alexandra Long, Margaret Schneider,
MeggIe Schwartz, Kathenne
Shumaker, Marla Slmcma. Sarah
Stanczyk, Bntt WedenaJa and Regan
WedenoJa

Hanigan Inri ShamJ'0ck8 0.
Eagles 0

Shamrock goalies EllzBOOth
McKeen and Amanda PalfTy each made
good saves, while Allison Doherty,
Knstme Sholty and Elizabeth Carner
anchored a strong defense Colleen
Berendt, Amanda Marsh and NICOle
Monforton played well on ofTense ~
McNeill and Lauren Doherty combmed
on a shot that lut the post Ann Marie
Urbaru, Amber Mach, Lara Zade aad
Sara Crandall played well

The Eagles' game was lughhghted
With strong play from Enn Hughes',
Carolyn Gough and Elise Amato T G
Andrade. Katie Galea, Kathleeo
Gorsln and Amy Hathaway made rnce
passes, while Sarah Jenzen. JaD~
Kellett and Shannon McDeVItt were
defenSive standouts Alison Parke,
Enca Schumann, Kate Swenson and
Dana Welch also contnbuted. .

SupenoDics 5. Kieken 1

The James A Everett DDS PG
Supersonics had good defelllllve plat
from Laura Andrecovic1- , EII88a
Bogo&lan. Grace D'Arcy and Jenrnfet
Dtbattista and strong ofTeoslve efforts
from Robm Edwards. Martha Evere~
Lauren Hanna and Gretchen Valade.
Natahe Tocco, Kylie Hess, Sydne,
McIlroy and Chnstma Schucker aIao
played well

Ktckers players Andrell
Tassopoulos. Tara Adams, Kendall
CBSSldy,Molly Cohn, Marianne Dabit,
ShaDU Entenman, Betsy Graney,
ELleen MeN amara, Amywren Millet,
Elizabeth Palmer, Lauren Russell,
Jessica Shannon and Johanna
Ventimiglia dlsplayed good passmg,
playmakmg and Inclung skilla •

The Hawks dtd a goodjob of keepU1}:
the ball out of their net, wlule haVIDg
several sconng attempts of their own.

Turbos O. Hawks 0

The Turbos' excellent defenllj!
turned away many of the Hawks' shots
Jaclyn Sobczak and Debra Marantette
combmed for some mce plays. Manana
Bertakls, Mary Chase, BISlr Colsotl
and Taylor Dodson played very well fer
the Turbos Anna Jeanguenat, Knstin
Krawchuk, Amber Mach, Care
Mtserendmo, Ellen Palmer, Momque
SqUIers and Mehssa TheophanoWl aIao
contnbuted to the 'lUrbos' success. :

Highlights

BOYS GRADES 2 & 3

Michigan State 5.
Pien.on Clime WildcaLli 2

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP DEVELOPMENT

PROJECT PLAN

~
NeighbortmdC l.U.B

Here are some results from
the Neighborhood Club soccer
leagues for second and third
graders

The Project WIll be located on County-owned surplus property m Northville'
Township The Project area mcludes Sect10n 16 of Northville Twp. with the-
ellceptton of 30 acres owned by OptIcallmagmg Systems,lne SectIon 161':-
bounded by Beck Road on the west, Five Mile Road on the south, Sill Mile ..
Road on the north and the section hoe on the east The Proj«t area also"
mcludes the southwest and southeast quarters of Sectton IS. WIththe ellceptlon-
of 145 (+-) acres of property on the northeast comer of Sheldon and Five MIle.-
Roads owned by the State of MIchIgan SectIon 15 IS bounded by Sill MIle..
Road on the nonh, the secI10n Ime on the west, Edward HIDes Dr on the ust,
and Five MIle on the south and mcludes II (+.) acres of property located at the
southwest comer of Five MIle and Northville Rd WIthin Sect10n 15 :

Pubhshed. Posted and Mslled
to property owners of record
Wllhm the PrOject D1slnct Area

The Project Will be compnsed of I) the EDC acqulnIlg land from the County
and preparing It for sale. 2) the EDC senmg the land pursuant to the Project
Plan v'a a Purchase and Operating Agreement between the County and the.
EDC, 3) a Planned Umt Development (PUD) Agreement WIth the Township of'
NorthVille, and 4) the momloring of the PUD Agreement unlll all property IS;

~d :

The hcanng shall consider whether the Project Plan recommended to the
Wayne County Commission by the &anomic Development Corporation of the
Chal1er County of Wayne, (the "HOC") for the NOl1hvllle Township
Development ProjeCt (the "Project") COiIsbMes a pubhc purpose as outlined by
Act No. 338 of tbe Michigan Public Acts of 1974. as amcndcd.

Michigan played an outstandtng
game and showed a lot of team IlJltr1t.
Robert Latham, Bradley Evanskt,
Andrew Hanlon, Daruel Lee, Nicholas
MasourllS, Mtchael Pokladek, Wesley
Raynal. Ryan Rtchards, Jon Robert
Sattler, Alex Simon, Mitchell SDllth,
Joseph Tntba and Michael 'IDhas
played well for MtchlJlBI1.

I

Penn State played an outstanchng
defenmve game and set up some good
plays but couldn't score

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Wayne County Commission will hold a
hcanng on Thursday. December 5, 1996, beginmng at 10:00 o'clock a.m., at
the Wayne County Building. 4th Floor, 600 Randolph St ••Detroit, MI. 48226

Michigan 1. Penn State 0

Greg Carmody, Michael Wolcott,
Chns 'l'assen and Matt Naber shared
the shutout for Penn State They had
strong defensive support from Peter
Belerwaltes, Paul Manganello, Alex
Wemer and 'Thmmy QuInn The offense
was led by J.P. Cohan, Andrew
Dickson, Matt 'I'nano, Alexander Pitts,
QUinn, Carmody and Wolcott
Alexander Rigdon and Christopher
Boll have also contnbuted

Langone and DiMango Shell also
got fme goaltendmg WIth several acro-
babe saves Both teams showed good
determmatlOn.

Michigan State players Anthony
Altovllla, Thny Delsener, Alex BaldWin,
KeVin Bargnes, Stefan Bartolone, Joe
Conway, John Farr, Benjamin
Gardner, Mike Kaiser, Damel
Kvamme, KeVin Rentenbach, Derek
Roy, Charlie Trost and LUIS VerslCaI
proVIded a strong offensive shOWing

The Henry Ford Me<hcal Center-
Pierson Chrnc Wildcats showed good
attention to positIOn In the first half
and got ofT to a qUick start Jeff
Remillet scored both Wildcat goals
With offenSive support from Zach
HOrwItz and Dan Baade WJ1ham and
Matthew Leonard played hard at IIlld-
field and left forward DaVId Bamford
and John Monaghan played well In
goal In the second half Other conmbu-
bons came from Scott Backman, Alexei
Dodson. Ryan Kosmatka, Matthew
Loveley, Chnstopher Madison and
Stephen Woodside

Penn State Lions 0,
Langone" DiMango Shell 0

New Center Stamping players
Bel\lamm Sauer, Mackenzie Brookes,
Danny Cook, Andrew Davenport,
Patnck Dolan, Michael Kelly, Andrew
Pierce, Blay Schoenherr, Mark Schott,
Gnffm Sc1lhan, Alex SDllth and Ian
Talbot worked well together

Langone" DiMango Shelli.
New Center Stamping 1

Langone and DtMango Shell played
Its best game of the season Robbie
FlSCher scored the only goal. lISlllSted
by Andrew Shawn Jake Cobb dtd an
excellent Job m goal Thp defeDSlve
players were Peter Mitchell, Graham
Kozak and Stephen Schuudt. Matthew
Veryser, Karl Tech, Paul McAlpme and
Chns McAlpme had breakaways on
goal Other strong all-around perfor-
mances came from Ben Rush, Lows
Palombit and Jason ZlInmennan

Maps, plats, a copy of the Project Plan and all other Infonnatlon related to tile:'
Project are available for puhhc IIIspectton at the CommISsion Clerk's Office::
(313-224-0903), 406 Wayne County BUlldmg, and at the Busmess:
Development DIVISion, 323 Wayne County Budding, 600 Randolph St ,_
DetrOit, MI. between the hours of 8 30 am and 500 p.m ,weekdays Any.
aspect of the planned Project may be diSCUssedat the Pubhc Heanng, all Jnt~-:
ested persons Will be gtven an oppoltUnlty to be heard and the W8yne County
CommISSion WIll receIve and conslller commumcallon m wmlnll With ref",-'
ence to thiS heannll

GPN 11/28/96

MICkey O. Todd,
(",ty Clerk

Kathleen O'Redly, Erica
Palazzolo. Natahe Potthoff.
Alison Scarfone and Jessica
Schore.

Seventh grade team mem-
bers were Lauren Safran,
Kern Griesbaum. Laura
Vorgltch,Erm Muncy,Shannon
O'Berski, Jillian Karlik, Tasha
O'Berski, Meredith Farmer,
Kristin ToblD. Christine
Ventlmlgha, Jamie
Theophanous, Corrin Paterek.
Megan Balley, Jamie Keller
and Maria Stubbs.

Members of the eIghth grade
squad were Tracie Byron,
JJ1lian Carnaghl. Katherine
CWlek, Amanda Hampton,
Kf'llyHarrell. Andrea Mackool,
Katie Maurer, Katie
McKemna, KTlsten Murray,

but then beat their next six
opponents by 13 points or
more.

The closest game for the sev-
enth graders the rest of the
way was a 32-28 wlo over
Brownell.

CITY OF HARPER WOODS
WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN

SYNOPSIS: REGULAR CITY COUNCIL MEETING
NOVEMBER 18. 1996

The I"'t"'Rlllar C"l1y ( OU"lCll m~{ ng wn called to otdc:r b) '\h)or Fn:nk J Pal.volo at 7 "C P m

.B.Ql...LS.l\1 L. All ('ouncllpe~ were present

MOUO'S PMSED
I) fo rttet\C ilrrr("'Ve and file the fl"llnut~ of the Regwar ell)' CounCll '-'eetmg held November 4

19% and fun.hetmore, rt".<C'C1VC .and file the m .•mJ1es of me Roud ofTrustee& ....mployec:a
RetlterTlO'1l C))'5tC7n \fcdJng held on October 28: Iq96 !the mmutC!!:of \he 8o.a:rd of C.anu!5en~~~T;:;N~~~~~3a;'~6 1996 and the lTlI1Mes of the Bo.ord of 1.on1l111 Appeal. Mecunll

2) Tn 'del to the .gcndl t},e concept ofhavmg the: eny Anomey tlkc:.II bnefl00k lnlClthJs {see
above) and cn~poM 1N1lhIJenry I ord lleahh liiyonem r...egal Dc:panm('J'lllf necess.ary \0 see If
'We can get t}\I~ thmg re<.olved qwdly

3) To authon7C: the Cll)' Anomer 10 InH.<;tlgatc Lhl'li("ice ahove) Incl prepare b-1efrepol1 and If
ncce,('liarv 10 conUel lhe nUf'l1'1g home If th,at wlH held clanfy the rmnlS thlt he needs to ,ddte$$

4) 1111\ the agenda of l.he fCllullT ( l\) CounCIl meet.ng haVing 1x'.cn Ie-led uron the moetmg l.S

hereh) '~JOOtn<'.d at 10 Of} r m

Ventimiglia and Corrin Paterek. In back, from left, are
Megan Bailey, Meredith Farmer, Lauren Safran, JiWan
Karlik. Jamie Theophanous and coach carol Allen. Not
pictured is Maria Stubbs.

RtSOLI,;:a()~S r.AS~tS
1} fo arrrmc tt(" folJowlng Ilems: on the (ons~nl I\g .nd. 1) Arrmve th(' AC(:O\lnl~ r')ilhlc

h~'lng for C'hr.d( 'umbel": 4400:) th~nugh 44177 m the 'mount or 563(, 5~8 56 IS ~u!m'Htled by
lhe IIIV \hn,1~cr and ell ...Cnrtro er .nd further ,llUu,0T17e the \tayl1'l" and (It)' Clerk to Slgn
the l ~l"p: 2) 10 rece \I:.and fle f01" .audJ1tt-e ( I'th and Treuurer s Rq'lOrt for Oclobc:r 1996 :l)
Arrro\c p.a~ment In lhe:' amount of $-14} Cj 28 In Wayne COUll!)' for 'Cf\lLCCll performed on oor
."~~~ma1t roll-c:: lra-c:: loch...des uprlatlng m.pptng .and englMeenng charges en (he 1996 rolls 4)
A rrro'I, e ravmt'nl 1n lhe 2m ")un' of $1 8 JO 00 10 Wa ync ( ount)' for !.he lodglng. l'INrdmg ant1
mal"1tCflance ch./lrg('"~f01 rn~onc:r< dunng th~ mon'lh of August 19%

2) To pl .. ((" fllT ~eco!"d 'Readinganti Ad~lon OrdInance:'0 96-4 cntlUe<t An Ordm.nce 10
Proh r. I the T.oc.aliOO of .. TC'lexommumCoIl.lOf1" Tower Withm ~OOfod (7( TW1('e ll" Height,
Inti dl.,,~.AI1Y Atl.3l'hmcnLll "" ~nCheV('2'l"i: (rreater d. Re.cldenl.lllli;ltUC \.Ire ard further to
dlTC:.....ll\-.r- I y (lcr\ to pul,h\h .a nl'ltJC'eofthl! ordlnance In a.ccord&1lcc Wllh (lty n,artcr
r<'".q l'"C'n'("1l\

1) 1I1.1rrnwcpilymC'n1lnlhe.mom1tofSft79cnnll()I'\lel1 f'OO\tru ...lJonComp.anyJn( fOf
p~()grt"~(PHmr-l1l '\04 rnr l~l'" lq<)1; Walet \fam Repbcemm1 Project

4) I ar I r \1(" I a\-'T")l"'r n the am 1\1'11"'f S ~ O!l:~ 02 I() \flchlgan PaHment JOIn1 and (rack ~ea.hng
f; r Pros:r('<::( Papn("f" 'w 1 '1.10,('; 1f)Q6 J'.aven'rnl Jo nt .nd ("nd liOieaJlng PrOject

C;) r n lrrrrr,lC' r"rt C'lratlm Wl(~' 0,(' (JTfl'l;"t P01nt~ cO"Tt"Tluml ~ 10 c:nglgc the servlCell of~~l~()},;:::;r~ISr~;;;ufl,h &. (.Hn,llufth (uwernment :Relll ()J1tl; C'oun."IieJC"J'I"'li:WIth (he Caly s st'l.re

() If '''11'''('' (Il\ or H"T'["'tr WOI1t"l\ ('J1(lll-C::.. Ole for the followlI1g f'C"MMS: to ~l"Ve m t>Jc Roudof
f) '["('(lor" 1m the' \.1IchlgaT'1 \1 Jnu.lra11 .h hI" .and f'ropfny Pool Ondy Holme.1 Jt TownshIp
\1<1n.1,Rcr IIU'J'la V\Ui ('hatter Iwp (,atl Ko1es."i: Counnlmemoo ll'fO!li"lieP"Olnlc r .arms George
K()~thllu("r (11) \hnager Pe1Mkey Ir.nk ~.11 \1ayor I IIlCol" P.rk

Frank J. Palazzolo.
\.hyor

G P' If'"he r'onnl"..ctl('>n llf2J196

Louise S. Warnke
CFly C\erk

said eighth grade coach Jack
Hedelund

"1 told them they'd be fight-
109 each other for spots on the
team."

The eighth grade squad beat
Brownell 25-23 and 37-36 and
also nipped the crosstown
rivals from Pierce 21-19 and
23-20

The seventh graders,
coached by Carol Allen. started
the season with a pair of close
VIctories - 18-16 over Wolf
and 17-16 agamst Brownell -

ThiSwas a perfect season for
the seventh and eighth grade
girls basketball teams at
Parcells Middle School.

Each of the squads posted
12-0records. with the toughest
competition coming from the
other Grosse Pointe middle
schools- Brownell and Pierce.

''When I had the two teams
together before the first game I
told them they were gOIngto be
the nucleus of the (Grosse
Pomte) North team when they
were 11th and 12th graders,"

Thal poml of PCI56 dcscnhcd at begmnmg al the north-
('a~l comcr of Lol 19 of Hcrtel~ Vernier CIrcle SuMI\ 1~lon
a, recorded In Llber 68, Page 15 of Plal~, Wayne Counly
Rcwrd~ and proceedmg thence <;cuth 72 d('gree~ () I mm
UIC~ 20<; ea~t along the ~oulhcrly hne of VernIer Road
12680 fcel, thence south 17 dcgrcc~ 58 mmute~ 30<; we~t-
crly 536 04 fect, lhcnce north 71 degrec~ 57 mmutes 20<;
I>.e~tcrly 1268 fecl, thence rorth I 7 dcgrec~. 58 mmlJte~
'\0<; ea~l <;1589 fcello poInt ofbcglnnmg I 56 acre, com-
monly known a~ 1121Vernier Road.

The Parcells MiddleSChoo seventh gra e girls et-
ball team posted a 12-0 record this year. In front. from
left, are Laum Vorgitch. Erin Muncy and Kem Gries-
baum. In the middle row, from left. are Tasha O'Bersld.
Kristin Tobin, Shannon O'Berald. Jamie Keller,Christine

The Parcells Middle School eighth grade basketball are Tracie Byron. KrIsten Murray. Katie Maurer. Erica
team posted a 12.0 record this season. In the front row, Palazzolo and Alison Scarfone. In back, from left, are
from left, are Kathleen O'Reilly. Jessica SChore, Natalie coach Jack Hedelund, Kelly Harrell. Andrea Mackool,
Potthoff and JiUian Carnaghi. In the middle, from left, Katie McKenina,Katherine Cwiekand AmandaHampton.

Parcells teams have perfect season

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING Pleasc be advIscd thc Planning
('omml~'wm of lhe CIty of Gros~ Pomte Woods will hold a public
hearing undcr thc proVISions of Settlon <;-17-3 of the 1975 CIly Code
on Tue~day, December 17, 1996, at7 30 pm, al 20025 Mack Pla1.a, In

Ihe Council-Court Room of the MunICipal BUilding, lo hear the rcque~l
of Rembrandt Construc!lon, lnc , 19678 Harper Avenue, Gro~~ Pomte
\Vood~, to re10ne the followmg dcscnbcd property

111\ proro~cdto re70ne ~uch property from R.IC (one-faml!} re'Hlcn
11.i1/ to R 2 (two family re~ldenllal) conditionally Sllch pTOpo~ed
rc/onmg I>.ould amend Tille V, Chaptcr 19, SettlOn 5-19 I of thc City
Co<le of thc City of GTO~~ Pomte Wood~ of 1975 (Zomng Map) An)
mlcrc~lcd pcr~on IS mVlted to anenclthe puhhc heanng

(; PN 11/28196
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*36 MONTH
LEASE

$9,995*

$23 995*
$19 900*
$17 950*
$12 870*
$10 995*
$15,950*

1-696

III .101/2 MILEII:

J III

it! '1.-N ~ 8 MILE

• All 'ease p;rymenlS are ~6 mo c;/36 000 m.lt><" 1~ (: ()(> ("

over piuS tal( &- f cense on aoPfOVPd cre<1't c;fltt: l r lO r ~ I
1st pmt anc1 c;.ccurty c1epoc;lt (pmt roundf"d liP 10 " ~t 4, 'I
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pmt aO(1add 6% ta'C. leasst"e hae. opt on 10 h rv 1\ (' 1 r""' I -,
S211l17Landcru,ser SllllOO<;aah SI[J\1nroorv $OP \
Talon

1995 EAGLE
TALON T51 TURBO

4x4, 4-Door, Auto, Air, Warranty!

1995 TOYOTA 4 RUNNER 4X4 SR5
Loaded, Only

1995 TOYOTA 4 RUNNER SR5
V-6. 2WD. Only
1994 TOYOTA CAMRY XLE
"Top of the Lme" - With Leather, Only
1993 TOYOTA MR2
Ttop Only
1994 TOYOTA COROLLA OX
Auto, A/C, power wmdows & locks, Only
1993 TOYOTA CAMRY XLE
Perfect
1993 TOYOTA COROLLA
Auto. A/C, stereo, cassette & more Only

$j,,6,SOOOr

$1000 Cap Cost Reduction

Leather, Auto, Loadedl Very Cleanl

$j"7,900 or

1993 SAAB 900 TURBO
CONVERTIBLE

Loaded, Low Miles, Warranty, Fast!

liThe Best New Cars Make The Best Used Cars"
• 100,000 mile warranty Included • Road Side Assistance
• New car financing up to 60 months on all certified cars

• 128 POint Safety Inspection

$j,,4,900 or

Moonroof, Leather, Warranty to 100,000 MIles, 4x4, Perfectl

$37,900 or
$1500 Cap Cost Reduction

1993 TOYOTA4 RUNNER SR5, V-6, 4x4 $18,800
1994 JEEP WRANGLER, 4x4 $11,870
1993 TOYOTAMR2, T-top, Certified! $12,870
1993 MAZDA MX3, LOaded! $5,950
1992 TOYOTATERCEL, Red, Air, Warranty! $4,950
1991 ECUPSE, Sporty! Warranty! $6, 900
ALL CARS CLEARLY PRICED BELOW BLUEBOOK!

OVER 130 CARS AVAILABLE!
810-758-.000

19941SUZU
TROOPER

1995
LANDCRUISER

$1000 Cap Cost Reduction

~TOVorATOYOTA USED CARS CERTIFIED
u •• ~ Vehlc;I ••

~.~WItii.
~~ ....w,~ I" ~

.a: 7-. ."
J",' ~ i~;-

,r( ~ 't 'j.-'

\'}...... ..:~:;).-.

8
AVAILABLE

RINKE TOYOTA
25920 Van Dyke at 10 ~ Mile

810-758-2000

S.A.VEI

1997 TOYOTA AVALON

ALL 1997 CARS & TRUCKS
ALL NEW 19'7 CAMRY LE

or.UYFOR
SAVI'I909

1'97 TACOMA 4XI PICKUP

or.IY.OR
SAVI'I988

November 28, 1996
Grosse Pointe News

... 24 Month closed-end leac;.p'or qu"tlfled hllyf'rs 1'2 (X){) ml~S
per year IO~ per m Ie OYer TOlal obllRallOo payment. term plus
''''' lille II< fee cles S2000 down plus ISI monlh pyml
refundab+e secllnty dePOSIt to n~.t S;?S ncrempnt of mo P'YfI"
lessee has opllOO 10 purchase al 'ea~ end al ll'e{lete1mloe<!
pnce All cast! lncentrves ..ppl.es to oea~r • PIllS tall: title &.
lICense fee

HOURS: Mon. & Thur. 8:30-9:00 • Tue. & Wed. 8:30-6:00 • Frr. 8:30-6:00

... ' •1 IF .-......
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Use this handy form or write your ad on a separate sheet if desired.
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'l00 HElP WANTED GENERAL

GENERAL Laborer need-
ed Full or part- time For
more Information please
call,313-640-1813

GRAPHIC deSigner If you
have MaCintosh experi-
ence and are profiCient
With Illustrator, Pho.
toShop and PageMaker,
we neE'd you Part-time
or full time, prevIous ad-
vertising deSign a plus,
but Will train the right
person Plenty of room
to grow With thiS Grosse
POinte publishing com-
pany Send resume and
salary reqUirements to
Lorelei Hanson, Little
Blue Book 15324 Mack
Ave Grosse POinte
Park, MI 48224 No
phone calls please

HIRING full and part time,
expenenced hair dress-
er Cilentle available
(810)771-8260

HOUSEMEN needed
Part- time! positions
available ResponSibili-
ties Include preparing
room set-ups, general
cleaning, and upkeep
Must be outgOing, re-
sponSible, and self- mo-
tivated Mechanically In-
clined a plus Apply In

person Grosse POinte
War Mamonal, 32 Lake
Shores Drive, Grosse
POinte Farms

NAIL tech needed at Hair
Unlimited, Grosse pOinte
Woods 313-881-0010,
speak With Beth

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT
Detroit RadIO Stations

W4 COUNTRY AT 106.7 FM
&

WDFN SPORTS RADIO 1130
Do these questions descnbe you?

Do you take extraordmary pride If) )'OOr m'I
Can you set pnon!JeS ana flJ!NIe IrnJIlrp/e r~'
Are people oftell s.lymg to you mat )flU re a perfeCIIcnst'I

Do you enJOy worlang Independentiy, Mtti mnmaI~'
Are you able IIIpack a bf 01 lICIt Into a dIry'

Are yoo bnght and personable' i.eamIng and~? CO/lllUfeI'MeraIe?
Do you know how to run an ob bitter tIJan IdmsI JIl)'OM In Defroit?

Can you be absolutely coofIdent1aI Mtti mfcrmafJon and ~?

If you answered YESlto all of these questlOllS, and have the taents,
skills and expenence to be selected tor 1l11SposdJon, lt1en we WlIlllIO
talle !o you FASTI •
You WIll report dlrectty !o the General Manager and NallOnal Sales
Manager of WI, Country and Spo1ts Radio 11 30 AM WOFN You will
have full respon stbibty for manag ng many office functIOns Induding

• Word processll1g all doclImen:s for General Manager In a
plOfesslOlla1 and confidenlJal manner

• Management of the PublIC File lor bolI1 statIOns, IIICMling EEO
plocedures and publIC seMCe

• Management 01 receplJorl and SWllC!lboard
• Supply ordenng
• Constant eva lualJon of operatlOOS lor optllTlum customer seMCe
• Wrmng natiOllal sales orders arid the organ Ilallon of a system

lor 100% accuracy

Wmc ,"., Attn General Manager
WDFN/W4 Country

2930 E Jeffer\on
DetrOit, MI 48207

Or fax \I~ at: 313 259 3549
Indlld, I ,O\er kUtr and "'Unt, of

hO\\ lOur talent' and ,kill, \\,11 fit rhll p'''"1On ptrtcctll

WWWW/WJ)~" "m ~qllli 0ppOrlllllm lrnpl"'<r

EXPERIENCED floor care
worker needed, driVing
record check, good pay
810-463-3396

100 PERSONALS

CARPENTERS and gen-
eral labor needed Pay
to meet experience
(313)875-7531

100 I'EllSONALS

120 TUTORING EDUCATION

ACCOUNTANTI Book- COOK needed Full-time
keeper for client write. with benefits and fleXible
up Fully computerized hours Dishwashers
accounting oHlce, 3- 5 Needed Part-time eve-
years experience nec- nlngs and weekends
cessary Sales techs, Apply In person at the
payroll taxes, general Grosse Pomte War Me-
ledger, financial stat- monal, 32 Lake Shore
ments Must be able to Dnve, Grosse POinte
deal With clients Re- Farms

BE a paralegal! Train nowl sume to OOllce Manage COOK f I
O B 2 5 CI : u I time evenings

Be part of one of today's P. ox 90 t air L Bow Room, 20000
fastest growing careers Shores, MI 48080 Harper 884-7622
Accredited attorney In- AROON James Salon of.
structed diplomat fers a chance to be your DELIVERY People need-
degreed home study "own boss and double ed $8- $10 per hour Ap-

F t I Ply In person after 4programs ree ca a og your Income by renting a
800-476-3316 ext 13 chair 313.884-7151 pm Mama Rosa's PIZ-

zena 15134 Mack
DON'T know what to do -B-O-O-K-E-E-P-E-R/---- _

With your computer? secretary DRIVEWAY Attendants &
Consultation, training Very busy Intenor de- Cashiers needed- full &
313.824-4258 sign company needs a part timet Days & after-

long term, full time de-
ELEMENTARY Tutor, all pendable mature noons Apply In person

subjects, In your home, person Must have peg- Mack! Moross Amoco,
fleXible evening and board and poSSible com- 19100 Mack
weekend hours Rea- puter expenence -E-A-S-T-S-IO-e-e-Ie-c-tn-c-a-I-s-up-.
sonable rates Call Anne (810)772-1196 between ply dlstnbutor has open-
days 810-728-7046, 10am-4pm Ings for full lime counter
evenings 313-343.0023 sales, receiving, and

ELEMENTARY tutoring for CADIEUX Cafe hlnng bus shipping Electrical ex-
any subJectl help Apply at 4300 Ca- penence a plus, but Will
References, reasonable dleux, DetrOit 313-882- train It necessary $750
rates fleXible hours 8560 per hour starting, plus
(313)884-0568 CAREER POSITIONS benefits 20234 Harper,

GROSSE POINTE AVAILABLE Harper Woods
LEARNING CENTER Expenenced people need- (313)884'8994
• :rutonng All Subjects ed for long and short EXPERIENCED cook, full

• K- Adult term assignments Tem- or part time Apply at
• Counseling porary to permanent Your Place Lounge,

• Diagnostic Testing Legal & Execuhve 17326 East Warren
• Learning Disabilities Secretanes
• School Readiness Word Processors
• Public Speaking Data Entry Clerks

• Study Skills Receptionists 45 wpm
serving The Educational Pleasant Working
Community For 20 Years Atmosphere
131 Kercheval On The Hili RUTH PARADISE TEMPS
343-0836 343-0836 964-0640

TUTOR: composition, liter-
ature, theses, disserta-
tions, etc Tutor IS a
Pn D (313)885-4264

REAL Estate Pre. Licens-
Ing Course Fundamen-
tals of Real Estate to
prepare you for the
State Exam Classes
now forming Fee tn- CLERICAU secretanal po-
cludes textbook and all slllon needed Part time
matenals Call 399-8233 Must have experience
to register Coldwell With computers and pro-
Banker School of Real grams, fleXible hours
Estate _ (313)885-2248

C I ass i fie ~ s CLERICALI Secretarlalt
w 0 r k for you. Bookkeeper Part time,

Will train St Clair
Shores CPA office
(810)774-7990 Fax 810.
774-6416

118 TAX SERVICE

Classified Advertising
an IDEA that seUs!

ANTHONY BUSINESS
SERVICE

Taxes
Accounting

Payroll
Pnvate Confidential

Serving You Since 1968
467 Cloverly

Grosse POinte Farms
(near Mack)

313-882-6860

119 TIlANSPORTATION/TRAVEl

100 I'ERSONAlS

+

AIRPORT SPEtIAtISTS
- VICfORY CAB tOMPA.\'Y -

Serving Wayne 42 Oakland Counties To
&From Metro Airport

• Clean Lars • 24 Hour Service
• Unifonned, • Radio Dispatched

Groomed, • Parcel Delivery
Knowledgeable and • Metered Rates
Courteous Drivers • 4 ride for price of 1

ONE HOUR ADVANCE NOTICE REQUESTED
1.800.646.2227

We Accept Mastercard, VIsa & AmerICan Express

BUSINESS AND
TECHNICAl SERVICES

Est 1983
Si!cret"rl'" Work
ComputeT Typing

Resumes
tlUSInCSS = Tccnrucal

AcademIC
Lcllel'll • Reports

Exira WIde SpreadshC!Cls
Carbonlcss Forms

Text. SCANS • Graphic
Cassette Tnnsalption

Repehbve Letters
Envelopes. Labels

Mollong wI Maontcn onO!
D1sscrtalions • Term Papers

R~um~ • Vllae
Cover Letters. Apphcaltons

Cem{led PTo(essicmal
l(isumi Wnter

(313) 822-4800
(800) 644- 1122

MrMBrR.
• Na Ilona! ASSOCIalIon of

5ccrctonal ScrvICC9
• p'"f"SSlonal Assoc1ahon

of hc",lm~ Wnlcni
EXPERIENCED (20 years)

Secretarial Typist Re-
sumes, term papers, let-
ters, etc Reasonable
Paul ene, 313-881-5107

3 MARKETEERS
Alrport Shuttle

Personal Shopping
Errands & Appointments

COMPARE OUR PRICES
Call Us Today

And Relax Tomorrow!!
313-822.Q1oo

Airport or Personal
Lou The Chauffeur CaU
313-881-5527/24 hours
Good rates

'

, '2 HEALTH" NUTRITION

114 MUSIC EDUCATION

PIANIST for parties, spe.
clal occaSSlons, holiday
gatherings, {'Iasslcal,
light lazz, pop, and holi-
day mUSIC,fine creden-
tlais (810)399-5984

PIANO entertainment. Add
ambiance to your Chnst-
mas party, wedding,
brunches, speCial occa-
sions With musIc of your
life GershWin, Cole Por-
ter ClaSSICS 313-885-
6215

SANTA Will come to your
home or office for Chnst-
mas parties Ca)J Arthur
Kuehnel, 881-8186

ABOUT your healthlll
"Dead Doctors Don't
Lie", free audiO tape 1-
800-775-0712 ext 0062
(24 hours)

CERTIFIED Deep Muscle
massage Reduce
stress, pain Increase
energy level Rebecca,
810-445-1427

GIVE THE GIFT
of

HEALTH
Certified Theapeutic

MASSAGE
By Chene

By ApPOintment only
(313)882-6463
Gift Certltlcates

Available
In Home Service

GIVE Yourself or a Fnend
The PrecIous Gift

of Human Touch

B.ITST BREc:XEU
XASSACE TBEJlAPlST.0 YEAJI$

EXPEJUENCE
ROUSE c:.u.LS
AVAnABLE
3U".u-oSoq

NEED COUNSELING?
DIAL 1-800-THERAPIST

For Free confidential refer-
rals to licensed Psycho-
therapists Call us, we-

can help

REFLEXOLOGY! HolistiC
health alternative Shir-
ley SWitzer LaRlcca
Certified In Ingham
method 882-6035

RELIEVE pam, stress and
muscular discomfort

"Movement IS Llfel With-
out movement life IS

unthinkable" By
Mosche

Feldenkrals Call for free
consultahon Con Ole
Smith 313.417.0826

Piano leaaonsl Any age
ReCitals, festivals Your
home or reSidence stu-
dio (810)772-54t5

THE MUSIC Tree SUZUki,
Violin lessons Certlfled
all ages 810447-0199
Lisa Salgh Smith

100 PUSONALS

109 ENTERTAINMENT

NOVENA TO ST JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, glOri-
fied, loved and pre-
served throughout the
world, now & forever
Oh Sacred Heart of Je-
sus, pray for us Worker
of miracles, pray for us
5t Jude, helper of the
hopeless, pray for us

Say thiS prayer 9 times a
day By the 8th day,
your prayer Will be an-
swered It has never
been known to 181\ nev-
er Publlcallon must be
promised. Thanks, St,
Jude for prayers an-
swered. SpeCial thanks
to our Mother Of Perpet-
ual Help R S

SPECIAL Thanks to The
Sacred Heart of Jesus
and St Jude R

BOW n' Ivory Duo Violin!
plano for your holiday
gathenng Patti, 823-
1721

CARICATURES; give can-
cature cartoons of your
guest at your holiday
party (810)775-4176

Classified Advertising
882-6900

CLASSICAL musIc for any
occasion Solo, duo, tno,
qUintet, gUitar, Winds,
vOice 81G-661-2241

IOII'RAYEIlS

100'EIlSONALS

•••NATURAL FARMS
SPRUCE CHRISTMAS TREES

You select You Cut
One mile west of Ruby on Imlay City Rd

No Dyes No PestiCides
OPEN DEC. 6th. DEC. 15th

Charter Membership Avolloble
.' ,,~,' 10 Wa'Jhams Rd follow signs to Ruby MI

$S 00 off wJlIl INS ad

PHOTOGRAPHY- special-
IZing In weddings & por-
traits Black! white & col.
or Reasonable Bemard
(313)885-8928

NOVENA TO ST JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored glorl-
tied loved and pre-
served throughout the
world, now & forever
Oh Sacred Heart of Je-
sus, pray for us Worker
of miracles pray for us
St Jude, helper of the
hopeless, pray for us

Say thiS prayer 9 times a
day By the 8th day,
your prayer Will be an-
swered It has never
been known to fall, nev-
er PublicatIOn must be
promised Thanks, St,
Jude for prayers an-
swered SpeCial thanks
to our Mother Of Perpet-
ual Help J A

THANK- YOU 5t Jude,
SI Claire St Anne
Blessed Mother for pray-
ers answered R S -D-I-N-K-Y--T-H-E-C-L-O-W-N

THANKYOU St Jude for Face painting, balloons
prayers ansv.ered Spe- and magic (313)521-
cia I Thanks to our 7416
Blessed Molher J 0

MAGIC ot J R McAtee
NEED A JOB? Featured In DetrOit

PLACE YOUR SERVICE Monthly's BEST OF DE-
AD TODAYI 882-6900 TROIT 810-286-2728

J'liHtit ~7
.t~ 111M.4. 50!

.Iohn
Devere.ux

Whitty
St. Clare Class of 1961

AustIn HIgh Class of 1965

, .:t
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400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

rdupnces Nina 3 13
3699276

305 SITUATIONS WANTED
HOUSE ClEANING

308 SITUATIONS WANTE D
OffiCE CLEANING

101 SITUATIONS WANTED
NU RSES AIDES

EXPECT THE BEST
European Style House

cleaning ProfeSSional
laurdry & Iron,"g Su
pe rVlsed expertenced
hardworking Experts
since 1985 In The
Gros~e POinte area
Known for reliability effl
clPncy and dependab
tl Bonded & Insured
P e ,5e call anytime

(313)884-0721
~~---

"'lOUSE CLEANINGI Ba
bY~lttlng Services avail
able for POSition In St
Clair Shores or Grosse

Ce(Mf.~I~~1~~~
~, .... ,ljBooded Kathy owslu
Rtf"..... I' WaIT""
I,.. bhmot,. 810-S98-3802

-- ~~~
SEEKING PO~ltlon as tull

time housekeeper and!
or laundress 18 years
experience excellent
Grosse POinte releren
ces (810)4478014

THE Better Maids Clean-
Ing Company Home, of-
fice, commercial Call &
compare 313 527-7792

THE HOUSE-KE-TEERS
CLEANING SERVICE

ProfeSSional Bonded and
Insured teams ready to

clean your home or
busmess

Carpet Cleaning
Exterior WindOWS

55 00 Off With ThiS Ad
For First Time Callersl

Serving the Grosse Pomte
area for 14 years
Member of BBB

582-4445
THOROUGH House clean-

Ing holiday and perma-
nent Insured bonded
and reliable (313}371-
6837

CERTIFIED Nurse's Aide
available for 24 hour
care 1-517-851-4293

EMERALD ISLE Cleaning
Service ProfeSSional
c1eanmg people to clean
your office bUilding 20
years expenence Fully
Insured (810)778-3101

SEEKING offices to serv-
Ice All Corners Janlton-
al 11 years expenence
313-521-1302

ANTIQUE Carousel hors-
es (10) Some restored,
some onglnal Museum
quality Individually
priced, can hold for
Christmas 810-751-
8078

ANTIQUE SHOPS of Roy-
al Oak Holiday walk
November 29 - 30 De-
cember 1 (30 plus
shops)

BOOKS
MIchigan's Largest

Used & Rare Bookstore
Open Sundays

12 00 P m to 4 00 P m
OVER 750 000

priced & categorized
books for sale

John K Kmg Books
901 W Lafayette

(exIt Howard from S B
I ,dge ex way)
Hest of week

9 30 a m to 5 30 P m

FURNITURE refinished
reoiHrcd stripped anyI" of> Of caning Free es-
timates 313 3456258
810661 5520

-- ----~-
HOLIDAY Walk SpeCials

at Simply Charming An-
t quP< ard -Fourth
Slrf'et Book Shop and
Military Artifacts and An
tlques Royal Oak A
~'lop for her and a shop
for him 325 & 327 E
F,")urth

Manchester Antique Mall
AntlqlJr>~& Collectibles

116 F Main Manchester
Oper 'Days 10 to 5

313-428-9357

MARINE Clrv--
ANTIQUE WAREHOUSE
10') N Fairbanks (M-29)

In Belle River Plaza
Open 7 days 10-5

(810)765-1119

ALL AMERICAN
NANNY

300 SIJUATIONS WANJlD
IAIYSITTEItS

302 SITUATIONS WANTED
CONVALESCENT CAllE

CALL 1 B(Jrl l "iMI~JYC;

24 hour LI\e In
Personal(are

CleanmgCookmg Laundr\
Bondedand Insur€d

303 SITUATIONS WANTED
DAY CAllE

Excluslvcly live In

prOViding qUcll,1y cilildcarf>
$17') $500 I',crk

305 SITUATIONS WANTED
HOUSE ClEANING

304 SITUATIONS WANTED
GENEIlAL

COMPETENT
IN-HOME

CARE SERVICE
TLC Elderly Crildren
Hourly overnlqnt rdte~

Experienced In the Grosse
POinte area L censpd &

h"'lnnpn c::,,' J IQ1 ()\77?

0035 2492,1 Larrbrecht
EastpOinte

EXPERIENCED lady to
take care of elderll mid
nights References Own
transportation 313 885
6201

MALE RN seeking private
duty care for elderly cll
entele References, de-
pendabl e 810 684
6707 810 3644034

779-7977

POINTE CARE SERVICES
FUll, Part TIme 0, LIVe-in

Personal Care,
Companionship
Insu'l'"od Bonded

Gro~;,;rp~:~~:~~:~~ent
885.6944

DAY care In my licensed
home FleXible hours
Grosse POinte area
(313)886-6624

LICENSED FAMILY home
Child Care Small group
Healthy meals & snacks
full or part time Monday
thru Friday, 7 a m to 6
p m Cadieux! Mack
area Call come VISit
313-884-4675

10 years experience With
cleaning houses
Grosse POinte area ph
810-7735857

CHRISTMAS trees trim-
med banisters & man-
tels decorated All mterl-
or Chnstmas decorallng
done by Planters Touch
Nancy, 313-884 2731

LADY Will do laundry 5
days week Own trans-
portation Excellent
Grosse POinte referen
cas 313-881-9334

"AUNT BEA S Cleaning
Service Holiday Spe
clals Expenenced & Re
liable Weekly BI-
weekly 3138848762

-- -- -- -
CLEANING lady available

Tuesday ,'nd Thursday
Rf'aSOnable reliable
references 313 885
7740

DO you want your home
cleaned? Rates begin
$40 References MarlP
(313)371 1773

- - -- -- - -
ENERGETIC, honest

neal dependable Pol sr
lady With car v.ould like
to do your housework
Marta 313371 1958

ENGLISH lady expanding
bllslness now has
openings WePKly bl
week'y A yE'"s rlE'an,ng
GrossI' Po I tr> hnmE'S
Rellilble' /81 0) 77~ 1902

HOLIDAY SPFCIAl No
vember 1 January 1

$10 nl! 1st rlpilnlnq
New Clislorrr>rs only In
suredl bondpd Free es
lImates Fllendly Clean
Ing Serv ce 810774
5400

20' HELP WANTED
'AIlT TIME

.Personal Care

.Hou~e"eeplng

.Meal Preparallon
'Every Day Needs

$110 per day

205 HELP WANTID LEGAL

207 HEL, WANTED SALES

302 SITUATIONS WANTED
CONVALESCENT CUE

LEGAL Secretaries Two
piuS years Lf>gal Secre
tarlal experrence a
MUST 65 wpm mini
mum as well as Win
dows and DOS back
ground Corporate Iltlga
tlon experience helpful
Starting salary low 30 s
Please submit resumes
to 3 13 963 0329 No
phone calls please

- -- ----
LEGAL secretaryl recep

tlonlst for small down
town lawfllm In Penobs
cot BUilding 1- 2 years
legal experience Send
rpC;l,mo'n Off r-n .......3,....

ager 645 Griswold
SUite 3800 Detroit MI
48226

DELI person part time
Must be 18 Apply
wlthm Alger Dell & Llq
uor, 17320 Mack

STOCK person, part time
Mu&t be 18 Apply
Within Alger Dell & Llq
uor, 17320 Mack

GREAT earning potential-
fleXible hours seiling lin-
gerie Part time full
time Family first man
agement opportunity
Call Amy 313 640 8776

MANAGERS for tempora-
ry holiday candle store
In Eastland Mall retail
experience neccessary
Call 1-800-836-8797 ext
199

R N relocating excellent
references DeSires
room In exchange Non
contrlctlng services

Are You Serious About A (305)895 1299
Career In Real Estate? -- ~

We are serious about your ~~I!3.H!olS."\!3!,l!,~"'~~

successl ~ SPECIALIZED ~
- Free Pre-licenSing ~ HOME CARE ~

classes ~ SERVICES ~
- ExclUSive Success ~ @~ NEED EXTRA ASSISTAW:? !!i
Systems Programs ~ We are here for you ~

- Variety Of CommiSSion ~ We prOVide reliable @
Plans g; ~

JOin The No 1 ;' caring profeSSionals ~
Coldwell Banker affiliate up to 24 hours a day @

In the Mldwestl "- RNs/LPNs ~
Call George Smale at g; - Homemakers ~

886-4200 g; - Companions Ii!
~ • Live In Services ~

Coldwell Banker Ifi. Sllters @
Schweitzer Real Estate ~ - PTs/OTs ~

"AVON" Representatives l!li Compassionatecare ~
neededl Great earnlngsl " whenYDU need.t themost ~

" Call us at ~$100-$12001 month No g; l!o
door to door reqUired 1- ~ 313-884-0721 @
800-423-7112 tl1 Insured/bonded/tested @

--------~ re,CI~9~pa..~.i.it.~~~~tes ~
EXCEPTIONAL Income " ~~

opportunity Reputable A+ Live-ins Ltd.
international cosmetic
firm No expenence nec-
essary Great for Christ-
mas Ten openings 810-
777-3831

May your holiday
be rich

in the things
that make life
worthwhile.

THE GROSSE
POINTE NEWS

&
CONNECTION
NEWSPAPERS

Wish You
A Safe

And Happy
Thanksgiving

Holiday.

/t!h~i>~~6)~54~

203 HEll' WANTED
DENTAL/MEDICAL

202 HEll' WANTED CLERICAL

1-800-LIVE-INS or
1-800-548-3467

CLERICAL
I Restaurantseekspersonlor

generalofficework

I
Tuesday Fnday I

Fax resumeorapplication I
__ 313259 - 3273 J

302 SITUATIONS WANTED
CONVALESCENT CARE

204 HELP WANTED DOMESTIC

NATIONALLY know com-
pany needs mature data
order entry clerk With
good typing & phone
skills Full time Monday
Friday Good benefits
Fax resume to 313874
3510 or send to The
Bresser Company 684
West Baltimore DetrOit
MI48202

-----
RECEPTIONIST for busy

accounting oflice Must
be good on telephone &
dictation Experience
With Excel & Microsoft
Word helpful Resume
to Office Manager PO
Box 290 St Clair
Shores MI 48080

~V'o*
Only $2!

Call 313.882.6900

Anenlion Geners are
~a fun way to say

"See thiS ad"

201 HElP WANTED
8AIYSITTEIl

203 HELr WANTED
DENTAL/MEDICAL

202 HELP WANTED CLERICAL

HARPER Woods child
care for three children
age 7, 5, and 1 5, paten
tIally full time Mondays
thru Fridays (313)372
2935

NANNY. Part time Long
term position opening
January 1st For lOVing
Caregiver In my home
Looking for an IndiVidual
who Will enJoy playing
With my 2 children ages
5 and 18 months Pay
$7! hour Will report
wages & deduct taxes
References & transpor
tal,or" "'q'l.rE'd ('"II 111
8866317

202 HELP WANTED CLERICAL

PICK-UP and after school
care for first grade
daughter Monteith
School 1-2 days week,
In your home 3 30 to
5pm Anita, 886-7382

RESPONSIBLE caregiver
for 2 children 4 & 8
years old In my Grosse
POinte Park home 3 15-
7 00, Monday- Friday
313-822-9048, 313-225-
4618 DENTAL aSSistant, full!

RESPONSIBLE WOMAN part time Expenence re-
to care for our 2 small qUired 313-882-4970
children In our home
FleXible hours Referen DENTAL Hygienist need-
ces 313-886-5182 ed In Periodontal prac-

tice 1 2 afternoons per
RESPONSIBLE, cheery, week Grosse Pomte

babySitter wanted Part area (313)882 5600
time our home, two Ker- _
by school children FULL time experienced
(313)881-1178 Medical Biller, HMO

background preferred
Please send resume to
22201 Moross, SUite

ACCOUNTING Firm 1m- 150 DetrOit MI 48236
mediate part time open- ' _
Ing at St Clair Shores PART time dental assls-
CPA firm for Clencal As- tant St Clair Shores
slstant Computer expe- area FleXible hours, ex-
nence neccessary Flex- penence preferred 810-
Ible hou rs, 810-774- 775-3960
5552 or Fax resume 810
774-5560

MEDICAL ASSISTANTS
(Full-Time)

201 HELP WANHD
BABYSITTER

203 HELP WANTED
DENTAL/MEDICAL

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

TRA VEL AGENT
WANTED

WOIDPROCESSING SECRETARIES
• MSW With WindOWS • Word Perfect 5 1/6 0

• Excel • Powerpomt • Pagemaker' Lotus 1,2,3

TOP PAY FOR TOP LEVEL SKILLS

\\-;n;;;;Um TEMPORARY SERVICE, INC

(313) 372-8507
Equal Opportunity Employ1!r

Henry Ford Health Sy~tem. one of the
natlon'~ major comprehen'lve health ,y'tcm~,
has ImmedIate opportumlle~ avaIlable for
Medical A~sl~tants to work at our Pler,on
Chmc, located In Gro~se POinte Farm"
MichIgan

To qualify, you mu~t have ~ucce"fully
completed a MedIcal A~~I~tant program and
3-6 month~' expenence In a health care
faCIlity, phY~lclan'~ offIce or dlnlc
Expenence In a Specla!ty/Pnmary Care
cllmc. CardlOlPu Imonary_ Orthopedl". or
Pedlatnc~ I~ preferred

We offer competitive ~alane~ and fle'l(lblc
benefit~ For ImmedIate con~lderal1on plca~e
forward your re~ume In confIdence to
Henry Ford Health Sy'tem Employment
Dlvl~lon, One Ford Place, SUlIC I Eo. Alln
K Robm~on, Detroll. MI 4R202. fa'l( (311)
876-R45! AAIFOE

STYLIST
Busy St Clair Shores sal-

on, commiSSion or booth
rental Tuesday through
Saturday Mrs Hoffman,
810-771-5723

THINKING OF A
CAREER

IN REAL ESTATE?

202 HElP WANHD ClERICAL

There has never been a
better time to get Into

real estate We conlinue
to grow and are now hir-

Ing new and experi-
enced salespeople

We offer the highest quali-
ty training, great Income

potential, a fleXible
schedule and a great

support staff For a con-
fidential interview call

Jody Green at
Coldwell- Banker

Schw8ltzer at
1-800-652-0005

WAITSTAFF wanted Ap-
ply In person New Par-
thenon Restaurant, 547
Monroe Greektown, De-
troit

WANTED- mature woman
to take mom to Doctor s
apPOintments & errands
313-882-0777

CHILD care needed for 3
children In my home ---D-o-n-'t-F-o-r-g-e-t.--
Mature person, 3 days a Call your ads In Early!
week References re- Classified AdvertiSing
qUired 810-294-9147 882-6900

100 HELP WANTED GENERAL

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

NANNIES NEEDED
Experienced In child care

Top salaryl benefits All
areas live- In! live out

CALL NOW!
THE NANNY NETWORK

810-739-2100

PART TIME evenings Ap-
ply 20000 Harper 313-
884-7622

*

£Li\.SSIFIED Si\LES
REPRESENTATIVE

WANTED
For Local Newspaper

If you
• Have baSIC Computer Skills
• Can make Cold Calls to New C!rents
• Give Great Customer Service

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

WEWANTVOUt
(Some experience necessary)

Plea~ mall your resume10

Confidential I Box 08003-bv
clo Grosse Pointe News & Connection

96 Kercheval • Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236

IMMEDIATE openings for
grass cutters, fall clean-
up help snow removal,
driving, shoveling Sub-
crontractlng snow plow
drivers 882-3676

INCOME TAX Preparer
Experience neccessary
with 1040 Tax returns
Start 1/97 for tax season
only St Clair Shores
CPA Firm flexible
hours, 810-774 5552 or
fax resume to 810-774-
5560

LOOKING for a
new career?

Call and see If you qualify
to eam $50,000 We

have the systems and
the schooling to make

your dreams come true
Call J P Fountain at

313-886-5800.
Coldwell Banker

Schw&Jtzer
Grosse POinte Farms

$ $
EARN EXTRA CASH

IY
DELIVERING JUST ONCE A WlEI

AND
NO COLLECTING INVOLVED

<coNBECDgN
IS seeking reliable & consclentluous Individuals
to deliver In St Clair ShOres & Harper WOOdS

FREE MORl! INFORMAnON, CALL

810-294-1333

MAMA Rosa s Pizzeria
needs phone help,
cooks, waltstaft, pizza
makers Apply after 4
pm 15134 Mack

LAWNI Landscape- La-
borers neat In appear-
ance. all phases, need-
ed Immediately Call for
appointment 810-778-
0333

LITTLE Italy's Pizza needs
phone person, pizza
makers, delivery dnvers.
Call 810-469-2935, 313-
526-0300

MANICURIST needed for
salon on the HIli 313-
884-7151

PART TIME OR
SEMI RETIRED

Harper Woods Family
BUSiness (Est 1968)
Seek.InQ dependable
persons With good
ohone skills OverseE'
our order dept 5p m -
9 30 pm dally! 9a m . 3
P m Saturday Very
generous pay plan
Leave message- Mr
Roy 313-886-1763

PHARMACY techniCian
wanted, fulll part time
Grosse POinte, Harper
Woods area Call 810-
683-4791

REAL ESTATE CLASSES
Call our Real Estate ca-

reer hotline for Informa.
tlon on class schedules,
cost, localion and more'

1-8oo-475-EARN

RECEPTIONIST &
MANICURIST

Needed for a Beautiful Es-
tablished Eastside Must have at least 2yrs

Salon Reliable full lime experience
Full time

Call Tony AVila Mail resume and
810-415-8888 Information to

RECEPTIONIST- full lime box 03010, c/o Grosse
POinte News &

TYPing & accountmg ConnectIOn,
skills a plus Apply at. 96 Kercheval,
20920 Harper, between Grosse POinte
Vernier and 8 Mile, Farms, MI48236
Harper Woods or fax "'--- --J

resume 313-885-1172 ;;;W;;;;;:~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;y;=r
MECHANIC wanted. Must SEEKING bright, energetic RESTAURAIIT

have expenence With person looking for exclt- Waitstaft',
small engines and vehl- Ing new career No ex- Cook, & Bartender
cles Part time, fleXible penence neccessary Apply _IitCllel SIIGoI
hours (313)885-2248 On The Job training Full Frankhn at Orleans CHURCH Secretary 20

, & part time position • EastofRen Cen 2-4.' hours week, fleXible
MR, C S DELI avalalble Apply Within $6 75 hour plus travel

No expenence necessary 22725 Greater Mack Typing, general office
Cashiers, cooks, clerks, 'Embllslled k II E
stock. help Must be at SUite 206 51. Clair DoIII.I ~ s I s xperJence re-
least 16 Starting pay Shores qUired, computer skills
up to $5 50 based on -S-P-A-C-E-a-v-a-II-a-b-Ie-f-o-r-h-a-Ir~::e~ preferred Send resume
expenence d th I t I Refe~nees to Bethany Christian

Apply at Mr C's Dell, resser WI c len e ~ Fax resumeorapphcauon Church (DISCiples of GROSSE POINTE
18660 Mack, Grosse Paying 55% and 50 Yo to 313 259 3273 Christ). 5901 Cadieux
POinte Farms, Mack. at health Insurance Also DetrOit MI 48224 313- EMPLOYMENT
E. Warren, 881-7392, available, booth rental --;::=========:::: 885-0909 AGENCY
ask for John Or 20915 for $145 a week ....J& ..
Mack, Grosse POinte (313)886-3730 ,.... CLERICAL help needed 885-4576
Woods, between 8 & 9 --------- ~. part time for eastSide 60 years reliable service In
Mile 884-3880, ask for STYLING assistant need- Sales RepresentatiYe~ I medical ~lInlc Call need of experienced
Debbie ed for friendly, clean Cooks, Nannies, Maids,

Grosse POinte salon Wanted (810)445-3070 Housekeepers, Garden-
With excellent opportum- Th,s IS a roule sale' bus,"e" LEGAL Secretary! Para- ers, Butlers, Couples,
ty (313)882-6240 from a mobile 1001 lruck legal for two Grosse Nurse's Aides, Compan

Classif'ed Adverllslng servicing aUlD,truck, tractor POinte Woods Probate Ions and Day Workers
aVlallon, elc repair ,hop, anomeys Word Perfect for pnvate homes
TI", IS dn apprenticeship10 phones, filing 313-885- 18514 Mack Avenue
owmngyour own bus,"e" 5500 Grosse POinte Farms

1-800-622-8665 --------- RAPIDLY expanding east-
ext, 27126 MEDICAL office reception- LIVE IN companIOn for Side agency Looking for

1Stwanted, 32 - 40 hrs elderly woman, Grosse an experrenced health
Iweek, salary and bene- POinte 3 I 3-881-4769 Insurance agent! CSR
fits negotiable Call evenmgs 810-816-8080 Please call Mark at
(313)745-7457 days (313)886-7996

NEEDED 30 people to
lose up to 30lbs by De-
cember 30th Natural
program Guaranteed
810-790-6744

.... - - ----- _. -~ ... ..... ':._'"'e..M...............~.J1'."....Ir.,..."... .......
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602 AUTOMOTIVE
FORD

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

60S AUTOMOTIVE
FOREIGN

1993 BMW 3251S Red, 2
door, CD, automatiC,
leather, 40,000 miles.
Excelient condition
$21000 (313)451-2658

1992 HONDA Accord LX,
5 speed marntenance
records, excellent COndi-
tion $9 400 313'884-
1337

1990 Honda CIVIC,4 door
Runs temfrc Highway
miles Great Car C V
Auto (810)772-0700

1989 Honda CIVIC 4 door
Auto Dents brUises:
Runs terrifiC $165OC V.
Auto (810)772-0700

1993 MAZDA 929
Black chrome package .
49000 miles $17,200
Excellent conditIOn 313-
885.6710

1971 Mercedes 2BOs, real
nice, low mileage Es-
tate sale $6200 810«,
644-1444 Nick

Don't Forget.
Cell your ads In Eerlyl
ClaSSified Advertlalng

882-6900

SOD ANIMAl
ADOPT A PET

SOl BIRDS fOR SALE

S03 HOUSEHOLD PETS
FOR SAlE

HAND fed Cockatiels all
types including White-
face, Silver & Fallow,
spltts available 810-776-
7483 after 5 pm

1987 Taurus LX wagon.
loaded Relrable well
maintained $1950 or
best 810-n3.B076

413 MUSI(Al
INSTRUMENTS

500 ANIMAL
ADOrT A rn

CASH paid for most pia. MICHIGAN ANTI-CRUFL 1994 Mercury, Capri, XR2,
nos Prompt pickup TY SOCIETY Will hold convertible Black/ black
available 810'997- Pet Pictures With Santa leather Intenor Manual,
0032 Claus on Saturday, No loaded Dual air bags

vember 30, 11 00 am to 26 000 miles $8000
CLARINET, Evette, good 300 pm at Grosse (313)331.4291

condition $300 313-
882-4385 POinte War MemOrial, 1989 Mustang LX, 41,000

32 Lakeshore Rd miles $3500 313-882-
GUITARS, banJOS and Grosse POinte Farms 7823

mandolinS, ukes No appointment neces
wanted Collector 886. sary- $5 00 per photo- 1994 PROBE SE, loaded
4522 graph, All proceeds to $9200/ best 313-277-

UPRIGHT plano by Hallet, help homeless and 0674
DaVIS & Co 10 years _a_b_U_Sed_a_n_lm_a_l_s__ 1991 T BIRD, 100,000
old $700! best offer PUppy OBEDIENCE plus miles Good condl-
313-8B6.1682 10 weeks 41/2 months lion AM!FM stereo

ALSO, ADULT power, air $3500 313-
DOG 08EDiE ......CE 884.4977

For Information 1989 Towncar. Very clean
Carolyn House Nice car $3500 C V
313-884-6855 Auto (810)772.0700

1989 Tracer 4 door, auto
Ternflcl Very clean
$2500 C V Auto
(810)772-0700

COUGAR 1988 SPECIAL
Edition, extra sharp car
Loaded $2950 810-268-
3333

412 MIS<HLANlOUS
lRTI<LES

ClaSSified Advertising
882-6900

HAPPY TAILS K-9 Res-
cue Dogs & Puppies
available Call 313-882-
8269 for available dogs
& adopt a pet schedule

412 MIS(ELLAN£OUS
ARTlmS

CARS under $2001 Vehi-
cles auctIOned off by
IRS, DEA, FBI nallon-
Wide Trucks, boats, fur.
nlture, computers, and
more' Call toil free 7
days I 1 800-396-4247
ext 2747

412 MISmUNEOlJS
AIlU<lES

. 1M chance to get your Umited
ecUtion of a coffee

bOok for every occasion.
Steam Yacht Delphine and

Other Stories"
by Delphine First Mate,

Jay Ottinger
Thomas Hdwe

18680 Mack or call 810 771-5736

403 fURNITURE

406 ESTATESAtES

409 GARAGE/YARD/
BASEMENT SALE

MAHOGANY
INTERIORS

(Fine Furniture
& Antique Shop)

506 S Washington
Royal Oak, MI

(5 blocks North of 696

Draw attention Iv your ad
WIth one 01 these:

Al~.
Hoik/oy Pklures Only $21

All others $41
Call 313-882'6900
Freeway at 10 Mile
T.. lI.e Woodwaro I
Main Street eXit)

Open ThanksgIving
Weekend

CompleteServoce
Glen and Sharoo Burken

885.0826

Two baby grand PI8(10S
(mahogany), 4 poster king

size bed, Hepplewhlte
Sideboard, With Brass gal.
lery Baker, Kittinger game
table, antique armOires,

Venetian mirrors, Beacon-
hili mahogany break fronU
china cabinet, and others
Georgian banquet dining

room table With Inlay
band-

mg, Chippendale mahoga-
ny banquet dining room

ta.
ble, With role edge opens

to 154") Will seat 16
people, Sideboard and

servers, several traditional
dining room tables With

ex-
tra leaves, sets of ma-

hogany dining room
chairs, In superb condition
Chippendale camel back
sofas and loveseats, and

other styles, exectUive
desks, (4ftx6ft and 3ftx5ft)

Classifieds
work {or you!

407 fIREWOOD

40~ FURNITURE

FREE DELIVERY
ZZ8-

406 (STATE SAtES

NORTHERN
FIREWOOD
COMPANY

SEASONED
MIXED

HARDWOOD

FiDleS!Northern Hardiood
ElCCUTlONALLY fINE

Oak • Ash • Hickory
• Maple • Wild Cherry

I 1 lYear.'qed&~
• Det;ery 1rWIecl.
IOOrlgMilitJt

810.264.9725

GROSSE POINTE SHORES ESTATE SALE!
22 Clalrvlew. off Lakeshore, South of Vernier

* 50 YEARS OF TREASURES*
Furniture, Dining room set, Oak server &

China Cabinet, Lamps, Artwork, Antiques,
Glassware, Dishes, Collectibles. Costume

Jewelry, Fishing equipment and more'

Friday & saturday
November 29 & 30

108m - 5pm

FIREWOOD!! Seasoned
hardwood $60 1 cord,
delivered $55 for 21 VI-
SA/ MC accepted 810.
727-4469

(810) 777-4876
20 r..m ofSn-Piu

n....t To .. Grosse po ... k

t1 rt ~ SUSAN HARTZ8. Z IJIJ GROSSE POINTE CITY
886.8982

HOUSEHOlD SALES
Tru~fyour sale 10 u~krlOWlngthaI we are the mosl
expeflenced moving and eslofe sale company In the
Grosse POinte a reo
For the po sf 15 yeo rs we hove prOVided~rst quality
servlce to over 850 SOhs~ed clients

CALL THF 24 HOUR HOTII'loF • 88S 1410
FOR UPCOMING 'iALF INFOR\1ATIO,,"

Excellent
References

•Grosse Pointe Sales, Inc.
• Estate • Househoki • Moving

CROSSE POINTE RESIDENTS
SERVING THE POINTES FOR 10 YEARS

QualifIed • Experienced. ProfeSSional
Mary Ann Boll Renee A. Nixon
313-882.1498 313-822.1445

403 AUmONS

401 APPlIANm

40S COMPUTERS

406 ESTATESAlES

406 ESTATE SALES

HOUSEHOLD
EsTATE • MOVlNCi

KENMORE upright
freezer, 10 cubiC feet,
$150 K,tchen.ald bUilt-
In dishwasher, $125
Samsung compact ml
crowave, $50 All m ex
cellent condition
(313)881-54 70

ANTIQUE & Collectible
AuctIOn, Sunday, De-
cember 1 @ 1200
NOON (open @ 10 00)
Barker's Auction 7676
BlueBush Road (down-
town), Maybee, MI
(N W of Monroe 10.11or
N E of Dundee, MI )
Furniture, Lamps,
Clocks, Glassware, Pot-
tery, Toys, dolls, 20 big
Little Books, 15 Pre.
CIOUS Moments, 11
Comic Book Nodders,
Rifles & Shot Guns, -F-IR-E-W-O-O-D-,-free--de-h-ve-ry-,
Hummel FigUrines,
Plates, & 0011, M,sc free stackmg, free start-
TERMS CASH or er wood, $601 face cord
CHECK With proper ID (313)882-1069
Jack Barker, Auctioneer

_ i313)587-2042 __

4uf.
HoiIdoy Picfvres Only $11

All oIhen $2!
Coil 313-882-6900

COMPUTERS for Christ-
mas With Windows,
Word 6 0, games and
other software Includes
color mOnitor and key.
board 386-$200 46-
$400 Pentlum-$600
882-9686

Draw Cl1fen1ion Iv your oJ
willi one 01 "-:

W. BUV BOOK.
AND LIBRA-RI ••

JOHN KING
3"13-96"1-0622
Michigan's Largest Bookstore

Since 1965
• Clip and Save thiS edl •

COLLECTOR seiling limit.
ed edition plates Hum
mel Mettloch Borsato,
Pickard, plus more Also
slag glass animal
figures New In original
boxes, pflced to sell
810-772-0730

DEHUMIDIFIER, $45 USED PIANOS
Electnc typewriter blue, Used Spinets. Consoles
with case, $45 Huffy Uprights & Grands
rowing machine, $90 ABBEY PIANO CO
313-885-8579

ROYAL OAK 810.541.6116
FIBERGLASS truck cap PIANOS WANTED

for 8' bed, excellent con- TOP CASH PAID
dltlon Mu&t sell 313.
372-7691 VIOLIN ClaSSIC 191h Cen.

tury Jacobus Stainer
FURS! Ranch mink $700 model Good condition

and Raccoon, $250 Durrschmldt Bow
size 8 Good condition $1250 810-772-8105
(313)884-n63

VISCOUNT claSSical dlgl-
GREAT gift at half the tal plano high gloss AKC Yellow lab puppies,

pnce' Sega Game Gear casing and bench, 1 1/2 hips X-rayed, shots
car adaptor, carrYing year old, furniture piece $325. $375 810-739- 1994 BUick Century V6- 4
case, Game Genie, Size, $2800 810-263- 6489 door, loaded, auto, air,
magnifier, 5 games, re- 5024 power locks, Windows
chargable battery, $2oo! BEAUTIFUL Black Stand 41K Excellent condition I
best Ideal for home or ard Poodle puppies Needs nothing $8,900
travel (313)881-9355 Champion bloodline, Central Leasmg & Sales

HOLfDAY china servIce PUBLIC NOTfCE,: Arch males (313)886-5205 313-885.8300 839-
for twelve Completer Steel bUildings 40x30 BENGAL kitlens, domestl- 4462 eves
set, cream and sugar, was $6,200 Now cated toy leopards 1990 BUICK Reatta Load.
gravy, teapot (313)884- $2,990 40x72 was !snows, $200 plus Abu ed Excellent condition
5055 $12,50 now $6900 pure rag dolls 63,000 miles $9,400
JAMES A. MONNIG 50x118 was $21,500 $450 (810)546-2068 ' 810-656.2535

now $11,990 1-800-745- =............,...,,--,.-....,.....r------.
BOOKSELLER 2685 CFA Registered Female! 1989 BUick Regal 2 door

Used Books Persian cat, 4 years Body dent $950 C. V.
Bought And Sold Cream colored $75! Auto (810)n2.0700
313~84.7323 best offer 313885-6710

BookJlm@Juno.com BUYING china, (complete EN 1989 BUICK Century, 69K,
or partial sets) Call Jan GOLD Retnever pups, good condition $3900:

MINK coat, white, Fox co!. 810-731-8139, after 6 two males, AKC, 8 810-778-6948
F II I h weeks old (810)776-

lar. u engt, never BUYING old furniture, 9401 1984 BUick Century Auto,.
worn Paid $8,000 Ask- glassware, china, and runs great $500 C V.
Ing $3900 Weekdays 8- other interesting Items, Auto (810)772-0700
4'30810-792'1400 John 882-5642
OF LOST: Small black cahco, 1992 Cadillac SeVilleCHRISTMAS Shop Early' M VING sale urnlutre, DEDUCTIBLE Donations Excellent condition, Sa" ,

Garage Sale Fflday beautiful plants, collectl' of goods & services female cat MorningSide! ble black! light gray
CREAM sofa & 2 matching 291h 10- 2 265 Moran bles, must sell' 11811 sought for Chnst Church Hidden Lane area Re- leather 20,000 miles.

wing chairs $500 Will ---______ Morang, Apt, 315 be- Angel Auction to benefit wardl (313)881-2140 $17500 810.783.6245'
split Evenings MOVING Sale. Saturday tween Kelly & Cadieux children's programs "STILL Hoping" A year
(810)n1-2567 November 30th 9- 3 Wednesday, November Wonderful prevlously- ago, my cat Hlro dlsap- 1982 Camara Berlinetta;

20503 Alcoy. Queen 27, 9am. 6pm owned collectibles, va- pea red If she has a Auto $950 C V Auto
BEAUTIFUL Jacobean ENTERTAINMENT center, size bed! double pillow --------- cation hOUSing, theater good home, "m glad, (81O)n2-07oo

dining set, Onental styJe lots of storage Good top, baby beds, InfanU NORDIC Track, Walk fit & sporting event tickets, but I'd hke to know what 1988 CAPRICE ClaSSIC
rugs, sleeper sofa, mrs- condllron Holds 27" TV adult clothing Sony 19" pro Like new $395 rare Wines, incredible happened McKlnleyl Clean, low mileage 313-
cellaneous furniture, ra- $140 (810)415-0137 T V Antique dresser! (313)372-2n6 edibles, gift baskets, an. Mack area Black! brown 885-8497
f t hId Side closet White. Ama' --------- tlques, four- star dining and loud 810-543-4545
;jf~ralor, was e~ dder

, THOMASVILLE 7 pIece na refngerator! lce- mak- PERFECT gift, stroller experiences, presents 313-822-5057 1989 Cavalier, auto, 2
a umlnum a er oak bedroom set, Good er TWin & Queen beds length. mahogany mink, lor diSCriminating chll' door Bnght Red $1600

(313)331-1614. eve- conditiOn. 810-781-2342 slO like new appraised by C V Auto (810)772
Dinette set ak & Rat- , dren, crystal, Silver, ob- -

_n_In_g_s______ tan dishes, etc. Early Hudson, $6000, asking lets d' art and Similar 0700

ESTATE FAX IT! BmlsWelcome 313-521- $1500 or best Size 10 Items to be offered at 1992 Chrysler Lebaron 1994ChevroletCorslcaV6-
FURNITURE 8253 (810)725.5080 The Greens of Chrlst- convertible Black, ex- auto, air, power locks,

AT PRECiOUS Moments Fig- mas Wassail Party, De- cellent condition $6195! stereo & more. 44K. Ex-
RELICS In H.mtl'lmck 343-5569 unnes, m,sc, pieces Rs- cember 5th Call Ann at bast 313-885-8518 cellent condition, needs
10027 Joseph Campau tired, Suspended & (313)822-4091, ext .2. 1991 Chrysler Imperial nofhing $7,500 Central

(313)874-0500 R.member to Include: N~:b~;j~:e7r//~~~~le.~~ Members only from GUITARS, banjos, mando- Must see, loaded, new LeaSing & Sales 313-
Open ,,-e, Tun. tnru Sal. Ing manufactuers, Act 1990 & earlier, Green hns and uke8 wanted brakesl belts! battery 885-8300, 839.4462
TraditIonal furniture, ac- Your N.me book pnce only 810-n6- Collector. 886-4522. $8,700 313.8S4-9099 evescessorfes, antiques & Your Add,.... now and you'll never

COllectibles Good quail. Your Phone pay retail again Toll 7483 after 5 p m JAPANESE Samurai 1994 Dodge SPlnt, 4 door, 1991 Chevy Lumina Se.
ty at affordable pnces And Fax Number free, 1-888-423-9790 swords from WWII, 54K, power locks, more dan Black With burgun-

S.S. Tashmoo, City of De. dy Interior V 6 air
wanted Collector Excellent condltlon- - ,RAINBOW Estate Sales- 2 Along with your trOll III Prints by Clary $3700 810-286-7122
(810)478-3437 needs nothing $6,900 'sales, SaturdflY, Decem- Classified Mint condition Best of-

OOr7lt11 Ad Message 1.54 KARAT round dla- fer 527-2857 PAYING CASH FOR Central Leasl ng & 1989 CH EVY Corsica
mond G color, SI3 Ap- JEWELRY WATCHES Sales 313-865-8300, Hatchback 28 Excel.

Classified praised value, $5500 TORO Two Stage snow DIAMONDS 839-4462 eves lent condllron New tires,
Advertising $35001 best oHer, cash blower, 21", electnc GOLD & SILVER 1985 Dodge Charger brakes, $4200 313-886-

or trade. 61o-n4-D966 start, tire chain, $400 ANTIQUE, PLATINUM Auto Cute carl $950 6213
Call 313.823-0540, AND EMERALD C V Auto (B 10)772- 1986 Fiero Tuns terrific

WEDGEWOOD dishes, 45 JEWELRY 0700, $500 C V Auto
pieces, 'SILVER ER- THE GOLD SHOPPE -19-8-g-l-e-aa-r-o-n,-a-u-to-$9-5-0-(810)n2-0700
MINE" $250 810-776- 22121 GRATIOT C V. Auto (810)772. 1984 Olds C<JlIass, new
7382 EASTPOINTE 0700 engine one year war-

-W-O-L-F-F-t-a-n-n-in-g-Bed--s- 810-774-0966 -19-80--Le-B-a-ro-n-,-r-e-bu-,-'t-e-n- ranty, 12.000 miles.
TAN AT HOME Monday. Fnday, 1Oa-6p glne, new tires, good $3,500 81o-n6-9429

Buy DIRECT and SAVEl Saturday, lOa-5p shape $2,000 Call 1995 Red Chevy Camaro,
CommerclaV Home Units Sunday,appo,ntment only Mike g.OO- 10 00 a m 5 speed air and crUIse

From $199.00 Wilt travel for transactions 810-n4-1479 control 18,000 miles
Low Monthly Payments In excess of $1,000 $11,900 313-267-6487,

FREE Color Catalog SHOTGUNS, nfles and 313-831-6182
Call Today handguns, Parker, 1990 Red Pontiac Grand1.80o-842~1305 Browning, Winchester, 1992 Continental, green PriX, LE 62,000 miles

With white feather Inten-
-Y-A-M-A-H-A--st-u-d-,o-p-,a-n-o Colt, LaUger,others

3
'7Cor- or, new tires, beautiful Looks and runs great .

lector 10-478-34 $6750 (313)882-7807With bench Excellent car, 46,000 miles, must
condition White Laquer WANTED BRIO 1ralns & safe, $13,000 Evenings
finish With brass hard. train sets 313-824- 313-886.6204
ware $4500 (810)777. _7_4_32 1995 COUGAR XR7 46
6870 WANTED- sofaf library la- L, V-B, 262A Package

~--- ble, 1920's furniture, ABS, dar1<green! tan m-
tapeS1rles, old musIc tenor 30K, clean
stand, floor lamp 313- $13,000 313.882-2413
885-6215 after 5 pm

1994 ESCORT Wagon LX
Excellent condition low
mileage 5 speed
$6500 810.n1.7517

1993 Ford Tempo Teal
65 000 miles, excellent
condition $6,500 or
best (810)772-6278

1993 Ford Probe GT load-
ed, red, 59 000 hrghway
miles Good condition
$8,400 810.776.6451

1986 Ford Taurus LX
90.000 m,les Good con-
dition Clean' $2,200
313-886.1260 Larry

1i8S Lincoln Towncar
Light biue With Navy
cloth top Leather Intero-
or 52 000 miles
$3,000 (313)884.4307

400 MER(HANDISE
ANTIOUES

40 1 APPlIAN<ES

406 ESTATESALES

J,e, Wyno'.
PromOtlOlll

(810)77~

sat. 10-6
SUn. 10-4

Chnstmas Show

MINGLES has antiques,
co Ilecli bIes hand crafts,
new & resale fashions
17330 E Warren 313-
343-2828

OLD On ental Rugs Want-
ed Any size or
condition 1 800 443-
7740

PRE Holiday Salell 20%
off all furniture primi-
tives lamps & select
glassware chma & pot-
tery Hurryl Sa,e dUring
November only Re-
member When Antiques
& Collectibles, 143 West
St Clair (32 Mlle\ Ro-
meo Closed Mondays &
Fndays 810-752-5499

TOWN HALL Antiques
Downtown Romeo
Michigan's largest se-
lection of quality anti
ques and selected col-
lectibles at affordable
prices Spend the day
with us decorating your
home, shopping for your
favonte antique lover, or
enhanCing your favorite
collection Open 362
days per year 10- 6
810.752-5422

ANTIQUE QUILTS
From Cotton j.M)

Over 80 Quilts lops blocks and
1m.... shoWIng at

The QuJ1ter's Patch
31384 Harper
. Shores, MI 48082

0)293-1999
J.r-to8-,

Dearbom CIVICCenter
15801 Michigan Ave

(Comer G reenfiek1)

Dearbom

AdmiSSion $3 00

The
Affordable Show -

Shop Where the
Dealers Shop

J.e. Wyno's
Antique &
Collectible

Shows
INov. 30 ~Dee. 1 I

•• :t(atlierine .9LrnoU ••• •
and associates

''Estate Safes (810)
, :Jv(ovmg Safes

771-1170' ;;tppralsafs
''l?fferenas

EXP'ERJEm:ED. PKOF'ESSlONAL SERVICE• ••• ••

~
ESTATE AND MOVING SALES

Conducted By
JEAN FORTON

822-3174

COMPUTER IBM.PSI 486
SX-25, 8MB RAM
170MB Hard drive, CD
Rom, SVGA monitor,
software, modem $650
313-881-3261

ELECTRIC stove $50
Gas stove $90 Refnger-
ator $100 Washer
$110 Dryer $95 Nlcelll
Delivery Call 293-2749

GE double oven! stove,
$285 40" Copper hood,
$300 (313)821-8722

Classified Advertising
an IDEA that sells!

PATRlel ... KOLOJESI':I

313 885 6604

I lot" ,

mailto:BookJlm@Juno.com
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121 VACATION RENTAlS
fLOlllDA

(5081228-4449
8 Federal St

Nantucket, MA 025.54

722 VACATION RENTALS
OUT OF STATE

173 VACATION RENTALS
NORTHfRN MICHIGAN

WATERFRONT condo,
1700 square feet boat
slip 2 bedroom 2 bath
Cape Coral $750 per
month Try before you
buy at $128000 941-
598 ;>;>-14

~-'-'

To RESERVE YOUR
NANTUCKET
VACATION

HOME FOR THE
SUMMER OF 1996

Call Your
Renral SpeCIalist at ...

ESCAPE Snow & Ice In
1ucson Arizona Town-
house available Novem-
tJer December andl or
Jalluary Beautiful park-
like s'.Jltlng In Cataltna
Mountatns FoothillS
1// :~j ~.H,;"J: J.o.cuzzl, 2
slory unit With 3 bed-
rooms, 2 1/2 baths Fully
lurnlshed including Baby
Grand plano $16001
month Details & photo,
contact M Grlmore
(318)234-4731 or fax
(713)376-4122

GRANO Cayman- luxury
oceanfront, 2 bedroom,
2 bath condo on 7 mile
beach Sleeps up to 6
Brochure available 612-
4753610

702 APTS/FLATS/DU~LEX
S.C.S/MACOMt COUNTY

BOYNE chalet, 3
bedroom, 2 bath, fire-
place, fall color, ski res-
ervations 810-851-7620

BOYNE Country famlly
chalet 4 bedrooms, lire
place, 2 full baths, 30
minutes from all skIIng
By week or weekend
3138825749, 810477-
9933

BOYNE skiers, snow-
mobilers 3 bedroom
chalet sleeps 11 Fire
pldce 810-954-1720

--- -------
EXECUTIVE log home

near Boyne Mountain, 4
bedroom, 2 bath, fire-
place, JUCUZZI, cable
(313)882-8840

GLEN Arbor Sleeptng
Bear Dunes 3 bed-
rooms, 2 baths Ski
weekend speCials, $350
Chrrstmas week availa-
ble Broker 313-881-
5693

HARBOR Springs area
Beautiful deSigner deco.
rated 2 bedroom plus
loftl 3 bath condo,S mi-
nutes from Hlghlandl
Nubs JacuzzI and seam
In unit, Indoor pool,
sleeps 8- 10 Available
December 23rd- Janu-
ary 2nd from owner Call
for information, 810-293-
5200,313-885-6548

HARBOR Spnngs cozy
Condo Available holi-
days Near slopes 313-
8231251

HARBOR Spnngs Harbor
Cove luxury condo 3
bedrooms, Indoor pool
Close to Boyne High-
lands and Nubs NOb,
Holiday season starting
December 30th & ski
..veekends available
Call 810.626 7209

721 VACATION lIENTAlS
flORIDA

3700

716 {lFFlCE/COMMElI(lAL
fOil RENT

Thursday, November 28, 1996
Grosse Pointe News I The Connection

PRIME plOfesslonal ollice
<;pac" lor rf'nt on tlte
HIli I\pproxlllldtely
3 SOO~quar!"' feet dvall
"blp J,JI1UdIY1 Will cun
Sid'" diViding Contact
M lIrl,J lobdrto 886
/(J70

SMALL olfl('r> (7x 10)
17901 F Wdrrr'n UP
In.)11 S 110/ morlttl
(31 l)I:l!lS 1<JOO

TFLEPHONF <'yslprn &
olf,," SIJ,H.C <lvalldill!"'
for telpphonr> dnw,errng
service OU.,IIlO5<;For In
nlnrlnc:: ('::Jll Q 1 () 111.~

BOCA Aaton 2 bedroom
2 bath on Ocean
$1 000 week
November, December
available 313 640
1850

DEERFIELD Beach, Florr
da ocean view condo 2
bedroom, 2 1/2 baths,
lurnlshed club heated
pool, 4th floor $2 300
month January- March
1997 561 487 4005

------ --- --
FLORIDA. Ft Myers

Beach Gulf front, 2 bed
room 2 bath well fur
nlshed condo Pool, golf
tpnnls Monthly Avalla
ble until January 15, af
ter Apnl 30 (941 }463
2914

707 Am/FLATS/DUPLEX
S.C.S/MACOMI COUNTY

FLORIDA. Lighthouse
POinte January 15 thru
Aprrl $1,000 monthly
Intracoastal, Yacht Ba
sin view 313881 6894

NAPLES i'/:ltfc~\i\10 u;:-;:: ~11
plrva~ r3l<6 'pool near
beach, shopping, $595
per week 941 598-
2244

NEW Condo, Naples 2/2
Pool, tennis Near gulf
$2500 a month or sea-
sonal discount (810)247-
6582

NEWPORT Richey 2 bed
room, 2 bath No pets
December to Aprrl
(810)598 1641

POMPANO Beach- 1 bed-
room nicely furnished
condo Pool pUlling
green Available Janu-
ary- March Non smok-
ers 1/2 block to A1A 1
1/2 blocks to ocean
$1500 month 313886
1588

----------
S.W. Fort Myers Beach

Tropical Island Paradise
foundl Temp 84 de
grees History beauty &
romantic sunsets on the
Gulf Beach condos
from $6001 week Call
today Loffreno Real Es
tate 1 800 741-2986

SIESTA KEY Florrda 1 &
2 bedroom condos
Beach pool, boat docks
& more 1-941 349 5600

Live where the fun IS four seasons long'

Select your home from our executive one.and lwo bedroom ranch
apartment homes or our spacIous two bedroom loft apartments
Pamper yourself WIth indIVIdual cllmale conlrol, all G E kltch ..n,
wall-to.wall plUSh carpeting sound cond,tlonrng garag ..s and
I your own LAKEVIEW PATIO OR BALCONY EnjOy your
, ptllVAfE lAKEFRONT CLUB HOUSE BOAT HARBOR and

• BOATING ASSOCIATION CLUB BOATS
on all sports Lake SI Clair

Resort hvtnq at your doorstepl

7I60FFlef/COMMElICIAL
FOil IIENT

3 ROOM sUite Shore, 01
flce Village $475 In
cludes utilities and
cleaning Harper norlh
01 10 810771 7587
8102965414
evenmgs

Colonial North
St Clair Shores 11 11::>

Mllel Harper 500 sq ft
all utilities, 5 UdYlailitor

near expressway
rleasonable

810-7780120
- -

EAST POinte Plaza Vernl
er near I 94 Immpdlate
vCCl.l~lo1 Ie, :Il.:>t f:uu, uf

lice In newly remodeled
sUite features shared fe
ceptlOnl lounge and
kitchenette Full lenglh
Windows, prtvate
parking janitor service
heatl air Included
$300 001 month 9 00
5 00 weekdays 882-
0899

EASTPOINT 1,200 square
feet Air retail or office
810-879-1964 or 810-
9494813 lease

EXECUTIVE offices
downtown Mt Clemens
Furnished or unfurnlsh
ed Secretflti available
Starting at~OI month
313-822-2020

Grosse Pointe Woods
CommerCial Ofllces

Completely Renovated
21300 Mack, 2600 sq ft

21304 Mack, 2 rooms
21312 Mack, 2200 sq It
21316 MaCk, 2600 sq It
20927 Mack, 1700 sq It

(Large front wmdows)
20835 Mack, 1100 sq It

(Four large rooms) MARCO Island and Mara
Rear Parking Areas thon Key ocean front

884-1340' 886-1068 condos 1 and 2 bed.
GROSSE POINT[ room Weeklyl monthly

WOODS 810 247 ~~~ _
PrIme office space lor MARCO Island Florrda
Jea~e lndlvudual ufflce., Aent beachfront condo

from $295 per month or waterway home With
Includes all utilities pull Weeklyl Monthly

Whole sUite avatlabk Harborvlew Rentals 1-
Call fer delat!, 800 377-9299

LUCldo & A~so( - NAPLES FLORIDA
313-882-1010 WINTER RENTALS

HARPER WOODS Golf course waterfront
TWO (21very nle.. sult ... - homes and condos

Each 1,600 SQ. FT. (less d I
avall.l. EASYACCESSTO Monthly an seasona
1.94 (AT VERNIERIPark. rates 1 800 RENT JRW
'"9 + many amenilles. John R Wood lnc

Mr.Roberti 313-886-2900 Realtors
Mr.Sinclair 810-540-1 oqo

702 APTS/FlATS/DUI'LEX
S.C.S/MACOMI COUNTY

INDIVIDUAL oll,ces ava,1
able In St Clan Shores
Secretanal service avail
able One minute from 1-
94 & 696 mterchange
(810)445-3700

KENNEDY BUILDING
Opposite Eastland Mall

2,700 sq ft available Fin
Ished areas including
carpet & remodeled

restrooms Reasonably
pnced Includes heat,

lights & air condrltonmg
Call 810-776'5440

KERCHEVAL (In The
Park) 1,600 square leet
of renovated office
space 6 offices, confer
ence room, 2 half baths
small kitchen Rear
parking for 6 Available
Immediately $1500,
month 313884-6904

MEDICAL ProfeSSional of
flce bUilding under con
struClton 1 300 to 7 900
square foot sUites Will
complete to SUit Harper
14 Mile near 1-94 eXit
Lahood Realty 313-885
5950

OFFICE space prrme pro
fesslonal With amenttles,
14X16 18038 Mack
Ave 3138840401

70S HOUSES FOil UNT
~OINm/HAR'ElI WOODS

106 HOUSES fOR RENT
DETROIT/WAYNE COUNTY

714 LIVING QUARTEIIS
TO SHARE

707 HOUSES FOR IIENT/
S.C.S/MACOMB COUNTY

GROSSE POinte Farms 4
bedroom 4 bath Cola
mal Hardwood 1I00rs,
dltached garage many
extras $2500 313881
,>3?3

LAKESHORE address
Gro<;<;e POinte Shores
Will conSider 6 month
Ipase 3 000 sq fl 3
bpdroorn ,> 1/; bath dll
1I1.llurnpplldnces $2;>00
monlh 81077;> 0011

- -
THREE bpdroom 2 car

garage Grosse POinte
Schools Convenient 10
calion Avall"hlp C;P()

tember 1st Freshly
painted $1 000 313-
8860466

116 OFFICE/COMMERCIAL
FOR RENT

702 APTS /FU TS /DUPLEX
S.C.S/MACOMI COUNTY

ST, Clair Shores 11/
Harper 3 bedroom bnck
ranch fam\ly room With
frreplace finished base-
ment, new carpetlngl
appliances, central air, 1
1/2 bath, all Window
treatments, 2 1/2 car ga-
rage 830 500810-
758-3520, after 5 810-
774-9470

709 TOWNHOUSES/CONDOS
FOR RENT

I
EAST HOllywoodl Van

Dyke 2 bedroom, base-
ment $475
LAVON S(810) 773-
2035

EAST State Fair Kelly
area, 3 bedroom brrck
bungalow, With garage,
$525 per month plus
equal securrly depOSit
Call 313372 2937

NEAR St John Hospital 3
bedroom 2 bath brrck
ranch, large family room
With fl replace, finished
basement, garage
$500 Guarantee,
(810)7765550

ST. John area 2 bedroom
bungalow, basement, at-
tiC, cozy & neat 810-
437-1062

WHITTIER & HARPER.
Very nice 2 bedroom
house No pets $500
plus security 313 882-
4245 465-4168

20394 Harper- lower sUite
(on Side) 22x 18, $430
Lease reqUired 313884
7575

LUXURY 3 bedroom, 2 1/2
bath townhouse for
lease 313.884-6500 or
313-824.6330

Classified AdvertiSing
882-6900

ST. Clair Shores- great
location I Two bedroom,
2 bath condominium,
appliances Included
$7501 per month plus
security depOSit Availa-
ble January 1st, 1997
(313)886-6400

HOUSE to share Respon-
Sible, workmg Referen-
ces 313 884-6950

.~~
HARBOR CLUB APARTMENTS AND YACHT HARBOR

ON LAKE ST.CLAIR 810.791-1441

702 A"TS/FLATS/DUPLEX
S,CS/MACOMI COUNTY

Clubboatsdoc~mg
andclUbhousefacllrtles

36000 EAST JEFFERSON

LakeViewapartmenthome
featurespnvatebalcony
overlookrngbeautiful

LakeSt Clair

fVearJWound
Jteaorf ,cifJillJ}

NICE studiO apartment
17385 Kershaw 11
mllel Gratiot area $400
per month 313 886
9300

... ..

Yeararound resolt hvmg
on Lake St Clair

HARBORCLUBNORTH
ApartmentsandYachtHarbor

810 • 469 • 2628
37500Jefferson

near16 mile

RIVIERA Terrace one
bedroom lower level
$550 Includes heat wa
ter air Next to c,lub
house and pool Call
8104656300 Culleen

--- -
ROSEVILLE Chippendale

Apnrtments CI(>dn qUI
et Appliances Walll III

closet Private bas!"'
ment Air condillonmq 1
bedroom $490 2 bed
room uppers from $520
$450 security Senior
discount 8107728410

70S HOUSES FOR RENT
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

702 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
S.C.S/MACOMI COUNTY

Cla~~lfled Advertt"n~

882.6900

$1,100. Farms- 3
bedroom, 1 5 baths, ftre-
place arr, appliances
spotless Evemngs
(313)881-9687

1351 Somerset, lower flat
two bedroom, great
shape, hardwood floors,
new liVing room carpet
washer, dryer, garage,
back porch, Available
Immediately, $600, plus
utilities, 1 1/2 month de-
POSit Sorry no pets Will
show on 11/295 to 6
pm, 11/30 10 to 11 am
313-882-4822 or 416
368-3545

2 or 3 bedroom ranch,
1423 Hollywood Up-
dates throughout $9501
month (810)775-1460

2 story colOnial In prrme
Farms locatron 3 bed-
rooms updated kitchen
Insulated With gas heat
air, appliances $1100
(313)998-6372

BARRINGTON- 6 month
lease starting mld- No-
vember $1,2001 month
2 bedroom brrck ranch
completely furnished
Owner pays most utilit-
Ies 2 month secunty de-
POSit Tappan & ASSOCI
ates, 313-884 6200

100 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
POlNm/HAR~ER WOODS

MARYLAND . 2 bedroom
upper new paint and
carpet, washer, dryer,
and garage $675
Imonth plus ublitles, non
smoking Available
12/01/96 (313)882
0001

101 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
DETROIT /WAYNE COUNTY

MARYLAND near Ker-
cheval 2 bedroom new
kitchen appliances,
snow, grass $680
(313)8842444

- -- --
NEFF flat prrme location,

liVing room With
fireplace, dlntng room,
sunporch, kitchen With
applrances, 3 bedroom,
2 bath, separate base-
ment With washer dryer,
garage With opener, - ----- - ---
central air $1 2001 ~S!!:E~N~IO~R~S~O::S:N~L9':lv~,THREEbedrooms, 2 car
month Immediate occu- ' I. garage finished base-
Pancy AppOintment I AnTS I ment With bar, appllan-

C 1 • ces Included Available
only (313)8826631 M. December 1st $700

NEFF: 2 bedroom 2000 _;S. _ __ 810771.4389
square feet, upper, sun. TWO bedroom home
room, fireplace, balcony, GRANT Grosse POlnle Schools
garage, storage, appll- No basement, no ga
ances, laundry $1,100, MANOR rage, $5001 month plus
885.2087

17110 Nme lVllle $7501 security 810771-
SOMERSET- Park 4 bed- Eastpomte 6097

room 2 bath flat Ilre-
place Available Immedl- 810-771.3374
ately $950 per month • Mamtenancehec LIVIng
Days 313-886-6777, I •TranlPortdHo1
evenings, 313-885-8843 • Actltltlc,

t:l======~VERNIER, spacIous 1 ~____ _ __ ---==-
bedroom upper unit Ap- ~B t .
pllances, seperate lur- oa ers
nace, central air Ga Lakefront
rage Wilcox Realtor, P d-
(313)8843550 ara Ise

WOODS. 1 bedroom up-
per Sharpl Apphances,
non-smoker No pets
References, secunty de-
POSit $550 a month plus
utlhbes 313-884-5226

702 APTS/FLATS/DUmX
S.CS//oIACOMI COUNTY

TWO bedroom garage nf>
PE'ts $500 Securlly and
credit check (313)859
9650

LARGE 2 bedroom town
house 1 1/2 bath cen
tral air basement Also
smaller 2 bedroom
townhouse Children &
pets welcome 313 884
6600 8104655511

Rentals
Go Quickly
Call Early!

613 AUTOMOTIV E
WANTED TO IUY

614 AUTOMOTIVE
AUTO INSUIUNef

6S 1 10ATS AND MOTORS

653 BOATS PARTS AND
SERVICE

Al.l. cars wanted I The
good I The bad I The
uglyl Top dollar paidI
$50 $5 000 Seven
days 8104472745

Al.L JUnk cars-wanted
Top dollar paid Serving
Grosse POinte, Harper
Woods St Clair Shores
& Detroit s paslslde 313
6404781

AUTO Insurance Low
down payment $125
Doesn t matter what
your d rlvrno rpcorc1 <;

like Partners Insurance
810.795 3222

6S4 aOAT STORAGE/DOCKING

TOO APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

MARINE WOODWORK
Custom deSigned & bUilt

Cabinetry Repairs, dry-rot
22 Years Expenence

Have Portfolio
& References
(810)435-6048

CHRISCRAFT 35' Seasklff
ClaSSIC 1969, surveyed
1995 Nicely loaded
313-886-6201

INDOOR boat storage
available Secure, ap-
proXimately 10x 25
$2951 season (313)822-
5577

1007 Beaconsfleld- lower
2 bedroom, kltchenl
laundry appliances Car-
peted December 1
$575 (313}343-0797

1336 Maryland, excellent
condition Hardwood
floors throughout Cell-
mg fans $775 Availa-
ble No pets Nonsmok-
er 313-609-8207, 313-
343.0322

135 MUir Road 2
bedroom, 1 car garage
Kitchen, irving room, din-
Ing room, stove, refnger-
ator, basement $8001
month, 1 year lease
Call Judy, (810)774-
2045

MARYLANDf St Paul 2
bedroom upper appllan
ces laundry, hardwood
$585 313-886-0657

60S AUTOMOTIVE
FOREIGN

606 AUTOMOTIVE
mpS/4-WHHL

610 AUTOMOTIVE
SPORTS CARS

611 AUTOMOTIVE
TRUCKS

6 J 2 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

613 AUTOMOTIVE
WANTED TO IUY

1994 Nlssan MaXima
GXE, white 29,000
miles $12 000 Excel
lent conditIOn (810)775
7685

1992 Blazer S10, 4 wheel
drive sport package
Black 63k $11 0001
best (313)3312552

1993 EXPLORER XLI 4
x 4 Loaded 65,000
miles Excellent shape
$15,800 best offer 810.
832-1667 leave mes
saQe

1992 GMC Suburban SLE
4x4, auto dual air, 350
V8, alumrnum Wheels,
new tires, new Monroe
air shocks, hitch, cloth
Interror, 3rd seat black!
Silver 68 000 miles
Excellent condition
$18,500 (810)778-8070

1990 Grand Wagoneer,
loaded Moon roof Ex-
cellent condition 60,000
miles $10,500 313-331
4291

1995 Jeep Grand Chero.
kee Laredo Hunter
green, 4x4, 30,000
miles, Irke new $21,0001
best (810)385-4818

1990 Jeep Cherokee Lim-
Ited, White, tan leather,
sun rool, alarm, power
everything, excellent
condition, $9,500 or
best Evening (810)656-
5715, day 810 816.
4491

1983 Z28, low miles Ex-
cellent condition
$6,000, (313)884-2176

1995 Ford F 150 red super
cab, manual, air, cap,
27,500 miles $13,999
810-367-2200

1993 Ford Aanger, new
brakes, exhaust, tires
Air, tape cassette
alarm,S speed Excel-
lent condition 58,000
miles $6,800 313-886-
0662

1990 GMC Cargo Van, 12'
aluminum box, many
new parts, new tires
Good Condition 810-
296-0288

1993 Mercury Villager
GS Green 34 000
miles Excellent condl
tlon $10,500 (810)775
7685

16131 Mack, corner of
Bedford Nice bUilding
One bedroom
apartment, $350 313-
824-6717

5114 Somerset- large
beautiful 2 bedroom up-
per $550 Includes heat,
gas, water (313)343-
0797

APARTMENT- 1 bedroom,
Whlttlerl Harper Heat,
water Included Credit

2500 sq ft beautiful 3 check $300 313-882-
bedroom, 2 bath upper 4132
Fireplace air, applian-
ces, balcony, basement, BALFOUR near Chandler
laundry, garage, amen!- Park Dr 2 bedroom flat
ties Mlntl $1,380 NeWly parnted & carpet-
(313)824-4040 ed Heat Included $380

394 Neff- two bedroom first & last months plus
upper $900 313-882- secunty 313-884-3049
2015 BEACONSFIELD- avalla-

922 Harcourt- 3 bedroom ble Immediately Large 3
bedroom lower With new

1 1/2 bath upper $950 k h f hi
month Available Janu- ItC en, res y painted,

washerl dryer, garage
ary 1st 810-988-5859 Fireplace $725 plus de-

931 Harcourt- 6 year old POSit Call BrushwoOd
bUilding, lower unrt avall- Management, 313-331-
able December 1st Two 8800
bedrooms, den, 2 baths, EAST Hollywood off Van
attached garage With Dyke 1 bedroom upper
opener $1,300 per Some utilities Included
month For appointment $335 LAVON'S

1995 Astra, 20,000 miles, call 810-739-9162, 9- 5 (810)773-2035
excellent condition Monday thru Fnday
Loaded $16500 AFFORDABLE town HAVERHIl.L off Mack 3
(810)739-3896 after 5 house liVing In Grosse bedroom, $550 Call
pm POinte Woods Metlcul- Lavon, 810-773-2035

1986 Dodge Van, cargo, lously maintained Three MORNINGSIDE Commun-
With extras $2,800 or levels inclUding full Ity East warrenl Outer
best (810)445-0370 basement Prrvate en- Dnve area SpacIous 2
(313)885-3171 trances, new kitchen & bedroom upper LIVing

---------- appliances, central air, room With fireplace, ter-
1993 Grand Voyager LE cable ready, reserved race Formal dining

V6, loaded, power ev parking No pets $7501 room Appliances No
erythmg, highway miles month Call for appolnt- smokers $450 313-886-
excellent condition, ment,810-848-1150 8918
needs nothing $9,900. =======~ __
Central LeaSing & Sales Al.TER AD & CharleVOIX MOROSS- 1 large bed-
313-885-8300, 839- 2 bedroom lower, room apartment Walk-
4462 eves Grosse POinte Side 2 Ing distance to St John

bedroom lower flat & Farmer Jacks 810
1991 Lumina CL APV 31 Home securrty & 852-4027

liter V6 All power auto, lighting Newly remod- PElKEYfSchoenherr
air, cJ, 7 passenger eled, $325 Includes ap- area Newly remodeled
110 K miles $4750 313 pliances 8107771605 affordable Beautiful882-2383 _

BEACONSFIELD Vernor hardwood floors 13 one
Upper 2 bedroom, appir- bedroom apartments
ances, dishwasher air, available Heat! water
den, formal dining room Included Safe & secure
oak woodwork No pets $335 LAVON S
$575 month 313-823 (810)773-2035

4849 SPACIOUS 2 bedroom
BEACONSFIELD- Nice lower With appliances

lower two bedroom No Share finished base
pets $525 Available ment Large yard, 2 1/2
January 1st 810 772- car garage $550 per
0041 month, Including heat

--- - --- ---- and water 313822
GROSSE POinte City 3 9048 3132254618

bedroom lower beautiful
flat Central air Applran
ces Call after 4 p m
810-228-0545

------ ---~-
GROSSE POinte Pari< Ca

dleuxl Mack 3 bedroom
bnck upper 1135 sq It
Updated white kitchen
hardwood floors carpet.
ed liVing room base.
ment t car Prrvate en
try $825 Imo D & H
Properties 810.737-
4002

1988 Plymouth Voyager
excellent condition,
127,000 miles Aeduced
to $3,200 810.771-9039

1987 Plymouth Voyager 6
cylinder Auto $1250
C V Auto (810)772
0700

ALL autos wanted Top $
paid Running or not
$5000 tops 810.779.
5110
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773 VACATION RENTAlS
NORTHERN MI(HIGAN

723 VA(ATION RENTALS
NORTHERN MI(HIGAN

HARBOR Springs, luxury
townhouse 3 plus bed-
rooms attached garage,
fireplace color cable
TV VCR/ tapes micro-
wave Near skIIng 810-
9790566

HARBOR SPRINGS- 3
bedroom condo mi-
nutes to shopping and
skIIng Days/ Tom 313-
BB6 1000 Evenings
3138854142

Classifieds
work for you'

HARBOR SPRINGS last
;"'" ..........£ c:J.l~cS:13~jCd'

makes this 4 bedrooms
2 1/2 bath Condo availa-
ble for the holidays MI-
nutes from skiing 313
535-6105

PETOSKEY- Boyne Mt
area 3- 7 bedrooms
Fully furnished homes
with fireplaces Snow-
mobile from your door
step 10 minutes to
Boyne Mountain 1-800-
754-0222

SHANTY Creek Schuss
Mountain condo, 2 bed-
rooms 2 baths Fire-
place ski both resorts
313-882-7774

WINTER PARADISE.
TWin Lake Cottage near
Boyne Ski area Sleeps
6, with kitchen Great lo-
cation for snowmobiling,
hunting, skiing Acres of
state forest & miles of
snowmobile trails Call
Phyllis at 616-587 9740

724 VACATION RENTALS
RESORTS

+ PUERTO \t.;lIl.Hld-

Beautiful beachlront
luxury condo 2 bed-
room, 2 bath Ideal 2
couples GlOriOUSView,
on beach, pool maid
service 313-885-3100,
Suzie

CASEVILLE: private lak.e-
Iront homes and cot-
tages Booking now for
fall weekends 517-874-
5181

Directory of Servic~s,

900 AIR (ONDITIONING 907 RASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

907 USEMENT
WATERPROOFING 911 8RICK/ILO(K WORK 912IUILDING/REMODELING 9121tJIlDING/REMODELING 914 CAR~ENTRY 915 (ARm CLEANING

CEILING repairs, water
damage cracks, paint-
Ing, wallpaper removal,
plaster, texture or
smooth Licensed con-
tractor Joe. 881-1085

917 (ElliNG/PLASTERING

POINTE CARPET CARE
HOLIDAY CLEANING SPECIAL
w. WIll _,pol, deocIonae aod

slum cIoan.
2 RooiS Ii: HALL FOR

21.95
5 ROO S" HALL FOR60'-95

Truck Yowlled Equlpmml
Ilcmded Ulllfonnecl_

313 882~5450

916 (ARPET INSTAllATION

GARY'S Carpet Service
Installation, restretchlng
Repairs Carpet & pad
available 810-774-
7828

JERRY'S Carpet Installa-
lion & Repair Service
Over 25 years experi-
ence 810-776-3604

S & K CARPET- A Full
SeMce Carpet Compa-
ny Stressing Quality
Shop at Home Call
Gene, 885-5730

E & J Plastering, Drywall,
plaster, stucco 810-598-
8753,313-714-0131

PLASTER & drywall repair
of all types Grosse
POlnfe references
"Chip" Gibson. 884-
5764

PLASTER repairs, pamt •
Ing Cheap' No Job too
small I Call anytime In-
sured (810)774-2827

PLASTERING, Drywall,
Taping & Spray Textur-
ng SpeCialiZing In reo

pairs No lob too small.
Free Estimates Insured
30 years experience
Jim Upton, 773.4316

PLASTERING. Free Esti-
mates All types wet
plaster and drywall
Grosse POinte referen-
ces All work
guaranteed 2'; years
experience Insured
Lou Blackwell, 810-776-
8687 or 810-381-6970

912 IUILDING/REMODELING

91 S (ARPET ClEANING

MICHIGAN Carpet- Up-
holstery Cleaners Free
estimates 22725 Great-
er Mack Please call 1-
800-606-1515

GARAGE
STRAIGHTENING
And Rebuilding

Replace Rotten Wood
Crack & Cement Repair

To Pass City Code
Guaranteed

Call For Free Estimate
Licensed Insured

John PrIce
882-0746

WINTERS CARPENTRY
& REMODELING

Mantels, bookshelves,
baseboard, crown, any
and all types of custom
woodworking

Kitchens & Baths,
Licensed & Insured
CRAIG WINTERS

313-8l'l4.1?q<;

Some Classifications
are required by

law to be licensed.
Check with proper

State Agency to
verify license.

-~

I"'", "''' qt~glf>.IlC~ SINn
_.__.____ 1949

WHEN YOU SEE THIS SIGN AT
YOUR NEIGHBORS

-----c:r-
882-0628

YOU KNOW
SOMETHING NICE IS BEING DONE

914 CARPENTRY

9128UllDING/REMODELING

ClaSSIfied Ad\erll~lnl:

882-6900

l!li'Jffi!IiiIIi\I~1!JIGWIO CONSTRUCTION,INC. II
~ RESIDENTIAL. COMMERCIAL ~
~ DRIVEWAYS. FLOORS. PORCHES ~

GARAGES RAISED & RENEWED ~INEW GARAGE ODORS & REFRAMING ~
GLASS BLOCKS

NEW GARAGES BUILT

~ Licensed" Insured
~ 810/774-30.0
• ~r.!J~r,uIillIillIill~1!J

CARPENTRY- Porches,
Doors, Decks Finish &
Rough Carpentry Re-
pairs & Small Jobs Free
estimates 20 years ex-
penence 885-4609

• Add,~ons
• K.k:hen & Iloitlroom

Remodelmg
• Archl!ectvral Setv1ces

Available

OUAUnWORK
licensed & Inwred

881-

Classified Advertllllng
882-6900

REMODELING. Renova-
tions, Certificate of oc-
cupancies Licensed
Steven Simom BUilder
313-343-0321

RENOVATION
& REMODELING

Highest quality work by
licensed bUilder

Reister Construction,lnc.
313-965-5900

810.693-5149

ULTRA KITCHENS
ADDITIONS

ReSidential Remodeling
Licensed I Insured
(810)296-2537

WILUAMSBUIL. T
CONSTRUCTION

Kitchen and Bath
Remodeling
Addrtlons
Roofing

Siding and Tnm
Windows and Doors

ReSidential
CommerCIal

(313)875-7531

YORKSHIRE
BUILDING &

RENOVATION INC.

ANTHONY MINAURO
CONSTRUCTION INC

Bafhrooms- Kitchens
Basements- Remodeling

Owner Operated
LICensed/Insured

810-773-4606.

CHARMING renovations
We do home
remodeling landscapes
and gardens (810)778-
4776

Monarch Renovations
Home repairs.

Code Violations corrected
SpeCialiZing In kitchen and

bath remodeling
Glen Draper

313-885-9235

CHAS. F.
JEFFREY

Bnck, Flagstone Walks
& Patios

Porches RebUilt
Pre-Cast Steps
Tuck-POinting
Cement Work

Basement Waterproofing
Licensed Insured

882-1800

EXPERT Bnck Repair
Tuckpolnflng, chimneys
porches, steps SpeCial-
IZing In mortar texture/
color matching & Histor-
IC Restoration The Brick
Doctor Richard Price
lIcensed,313-882-3804

Expert Tuckpolntlng
Bnck Repair

Mortar Texture &
Color Matching

Restoration & Estate
Work. Deep Dlamond.Cut
Tuckpolntlng for strength

& long Ilfel
Will make your bnck
work look like newl

Porch Reb\JIldlng
& Rebncklng

Licensed Insured
John Price 882-0746

J W. KLEINER SR.
MASON CONTRACTOR

SERVING THE
POINTES FOR 35 YEARS

Bnck Block and Stone
work and all types

of repairs
Brick & Flagstone Patios

& Walks Porches
Chimneys Tuck-POinting

Patching
Violations Corrected

Speclahzlng In Small Jobs
Free Estimates/Licensed

8820717

Classifieds
work for ~OU'

•• If
~ I JI R
~.,:,:!~CK EP~R,',','1 SPECL\LIST'1'1'11' L' J''''!.~L',',',1. ",:-',',',1. i' f r,, I 'I . ..",'1'1'11' "',f' " .. '1, .••.',',',1. ~ ",::,! ,,0, 1(, ,,' '',',1,1. ; ,,,.;. ", , 'I .,,,

"1','1 ' . ,r ''', ',,, .."1,1,1,1. " ';.:,',
1-1'I'l John Prit:e,',1,'1 I .,'. I."" ,:,',1,'1----------------
'1'1'11882.0746I

}I

CONCRETE

~
Pa'IOS
Walk
Porthes

907 USEMENT
WAl(R~ROOFING

911 8RI<K/ILO(K WORK

BRICK Repalrs- porches,
steps, tuck pOinting
glass block Windows
code Violations KeVin
(810}779-6226

THOMAS
KLEINER

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

-Digging Method
-All New Dram Tile
-light Weight 10A

slag stone & backfill
-Spotless Cleanup
.Walls Straightened &

Braced or Replaced
-Foundations Underpinned
-Bnck & Concrete Work
-20 Years Expenence
-10 Year Transferable

Guarantee
-Dramage Systems

Installed
Licensed & Insured

A.1 Quality
Workmanship

810-296-3882
St, Clair Shores, MI
--- - --

Fax your ads 24 hours
343-5569

90] USEMENT
WATER"ROOfING

Classified
Advertising

STATE
LICENSED

All Calls R9lumedl10 YearTransferableGuarantee
A GUARANTEE IS ONLY A:I QOOD AS THE GUARANTOR

BE YOUR
GUIDE TO GOOD

SERVICE.

(313) 882-6900

LET OUR
GUIDE TO GOOD

SERVICE.

USE
THE CLASSIFIED

WANT ADS.

SERVING COll .. UNITY 211YEARS

/lA~ 1/f-. ~-'
'L.~ASEME~
WATERPROOFING

A Bus,ness BUI~ On Honesty Int"9"!Y & Dej:orclabolrty
With Over 20 VearsExpenenceServing The Pomtes

SpecificatroJ'ls:
• Plywood around enl"e area 10 proled landscape
• "" trees sMbs bushes e4C WlIIl>eproleded
• <'cavale Ihind dlgi are.. of baseNfl( waJI to be walc'PrO'JIt<.
• Haul """f al clay sand debns
• Remo>'e exlSl1ng drain !lie anJ replace WIIIl __ d!aJn !lie
• S-.~~""•-d WIre bruso\ wa' remOVIng al cjIt mumg a good llond
• for' _ f!\lI/'" crad<s WTl!\ hyllrauloc cemen'
• T,owelgrade Tar aM &-rtllII YISQUene awiled 10 wal
• Run t'<>se '" t>ieedef(s) to iflSUre ~ dfall1a!i8 e4ecItoc ~e

bIeeOO~sl ~ necessary
• Pea stone Of 10A slag slone WTlh.n ,2' 01 grade
• Fcur 1lCIl membrane 14>$ aWied .1 lOll seam 01 ~
'T"ilsoollogra<leWlll1p~~rtC!l
.lrte IOf crackc ll~d rf r "'~ry
• I flOIOUgl> WOfI<r".ansl1lp.r j ~
• ~tyTofoam nsulahOO applied to wan ~ requesled

MASONRY BASEMENT WATERPROOFING
Bncl;~ Slone wans Sfra9*ned and Braced
i'oIJ'ie$ClwrMyS WIIs R«lul!
T~ FooIIl!'\~
I'1QIaIlOl\Qxle WOIl< Dra.roage s,s.ms

313/885.2097

R.L.
STREMERSCH

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

WALLS. REPAIRED
STRAIGHTENED

REPLACED
ALLWORK

GUARANTEED
LICENSED

884-7139

907 IASEMENT
WATER~ROOFING

904 ASPHALT PAVING
REPAIR

903 APPLlAN(E REPAIRS

EASTPOINTE
APPLIANCE CENTER

No Service Charge
With Repairs

Courteous Professional
Service On All

Malor Appliances
Deal Direct With Owner

n6-1750

ALL WEATHER HEATING
Central air Condlbomng

Installed & Serviced
313-882-{)747

licensed/Insured
Quality Work

Family
C.uslness
LICENSED
INSURED
TONY
885-0612

AMERICAN
WATERPROOFING

AND CONSTRUCTION
24 Years experience
Done the RIGHT way

Peastone backfill
Spotless Cleanup

Quality Workmanship
10 YR GUARANTEE
SENIOR DISCOUNT

o Down

Free Estimate r
Licensed/Insured

313-526-9288

CHAS. F. JEFFREY
Basement Waterproofing ,

.40 Yrs Expenence
-OutSide Method or

.Inslde Method
.Walls Straightened& Braced

.Foundatlons Underplnn81.
.L,censed & Insured

eQuality Workmanship
313-882 1800

CAPIZZO CONST, .
• BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
• WAllS STRAIGHTENED
AND REPLACED ...

.10YEAR ~
GUARANTEE '0"

• 1
..
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973 TllE WORK

974 VCR REPAIR

980 WINDOWS

977 WAll WASHING

Call 313-882-6900
for Information

Anenlton Geners
Only $24 Holiday Art $1

COMPLETE
ROOFING
SFRVICE

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

noAR OFF
RESHINGLE

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF
MODIFIED SINGLE

PLY
FLAT ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTIERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED - INSURED

886-0520

R.B. CODDENS
fanuly Busmess smce ] 924

Shmgle Roofs

flat Roofs

Rubber roofs new
and repair

Tear offs

Cl1lmney repairs

886-1i1i88

.81 WINDOW WASHING

--=-=..- 971 TELEPHONE - -
INSTALLATION

TAKE A LOOK AT OUR

GLASS BLOCK
WINDOWS

FREEESTIMATES
881-2123

Greg Groth

, 960 ROOFINGSEIlVICE

COMMERCIAU Reslden-
!lal, mstaliatlOn, malnte.
nance & repairs Wlnng,
relocation, extensIOns
Telephone eqUipment
882-2079

AA1 CO VCR, TV, micro-
wave Home calls
$9 95 Nobody beats our
prices Senior discounts
licensed 810-754-3600

CERAMIC kitchen coun.
ters, bathrooms, wails,
!Ioors Water damage,
regroullng Any type LI-
censed contractor 881-
1085

CERAMIC TILE- quality
work, affordable pnces,
free estimates All work
guaranteed 810-777-
7196

CERAMIC, and Vinyl tile
Installalion Regroutlng
FREE Estimates LI-
censed and Insured
Northeastern Improve-
ments, Inc 313-372.
2414

J&L Wall washing by ma
chine & painting No
dnp No mess 810.n1-
7299

MADAR maintenance all
hand washing and Win-
dows tool 313-821-2984

WALLS WASHED. Ma-
chlOe leaned Fall Spe-
Cials 313-884-9512

UNIQUE Window and
Door Company Re-
placement, repair, Instal-
lation Vinyl, wood
(313)640-3940

FAMOUS maintenance-
serving Grosse Pomte
since 1943 Licensed,
bonded, Insured Wall
washlng/ carpet clean-
Ing 884-4300

GEORGE OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
40 YEARS IN THE

POINTES

810-791-0070
MADAR Malntence for-

merly liremans ad Hand
wash Windows and
walls Kitchens are our
speciality I Free esti-
mates & references
313 821-2984

PROFESSIONAL wmdow
wa' h Ing gutte r
cleanlna Bonded! msur
ed Un~formed crews
Call D J Quality Clean
Ing Free estimates 810
775-2700

957 'lUMIJNG a.
INSTAllATION

9'0 ~OOFING SERVICE

,
'54'AINTlHG/OICOIlATlNG

I!l~l!l

~ liKE'S PROFESSIONAl.I~
~ PAINTING

~~ & WALLPAPERING
~~ IntenorlEX1enorIncludes

repaJnngdamaged plaSler

~~ cracks peellIlQ pain'
~ Window glallng caulking

~
~ palnllng aluminum siding
~ Top Quality matenal

ReasOl\able pnces

~~ All wor!< Guaranteed

~ Call Mike anytime

~~777.8081
I!l~~ l!l

$ DISCOUNT $
PLUMBING

• For all Your
Plumbing Needs

Sewer $60
Drarns $40

WHY PAY MORE??
7 DAYS. 24 HOURS

810 412.5500

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING

Repairs, remodeling, code
work fixtures

Water heaters installed
Licensed and Insured

772-2614

DAVE'S Sewer Cleaning,
Plumbing Repair If It'S
broke, we'll fiX It li-
censed & Insured Free
estimates SenIOr d,s,
count 313-526-7100

DIRECT
PLUMBING

&
DRAIN

521.0726
"'Free Estimates

"'FUll Product Warranty

"'Senior Discount

xReferences

"'All Work Guaranteed

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
Llc. Master Plumber

COMPLETE
PLUMBING
SERVICE

MARTIN VERTREGT
Licensed Master Plumber

Grosse Pomte Woods
886.2521

New work, repairs, renova-
tions, water heaters,
sewer cleaning, code VI-
olations All work guar
anteed

EMIL THE PLUMBER
Father & Sons

Slnce.j949
~1LI. 'lA~l ~..Il-P.I.J."'lm- R" To........

88:2.rOO19
L S. WALKER CO

Plumbing Drain Cleaning
All Repairs Free Estl-

matesl Reasonablel
Insured

810-2861799
313-705.7568 pager

PLUMBING BY KENI
ElectriC sewer and drain
cleaning All plumbing
repairs Lerllfled 810-
7747510

FLAT roof speCialist, re-
pairs- all types over 20
years expenence 810-
774-7794 Pager 810-
4660285

QUALITY roofing by pro-
feSSionals 10 years ex
penence Merrell Con-
structlOn 3138820148

RESHINGL.E, repair all
types Flashing tuck-
pOlntmg FREE est,-
mates Licensed and In-
sured Northeastern Im-
provements Inc 313-
3722414

ROOFING RepairS reshm-
qllng chimney screens
basement leaks plaster
repairs Handyman
work Insured Seaver ~
(313)882 0000

91>0ROOFINGSERVICE

954 'AINTlNG/DE<OUTING

J &JROOFING
(810) 445.6455 OR I 800.459.6455

"U,HO"AHORO\R1 ~ Ql \111'\ (\N8~'
10 year .vorl<man,clp warranty

25 ypar 01 longer m~ter al warrallty
Sper,allzlng rt> TFAR OFFS

llf'P1"1<;.pd

CAll US TODAY FOR A FREE ESTIMATEI

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL

BY TIM
Experienced qua~~
work dependab'e.

lowes! pncf'

771.4007

J & M Painting Co.
SpeCialiZing In.

"'ExterlOr/> Intenor,
ReSidential & Commercial

Palntmg
APlastermg & Drywall

repairs and cracks,
peeling

paint Wmdow glazing
caulking

~Wasnmg & PalntlPg old
aluminum Siding

<Wood Staining!
Varnishing

Gru;:,.:::.t:: PUll lit: R~:t:r~nLett
All Work & Matenal

Guaranteed
Fully Licensed & Insured

Free Estimates
Mike 810-268-0727

J L PAINTING
INTERIOR/EXTERIOR

Power Washing
Repainting

Aluminum Siding
Vanety of colors

Wondow putty/ caulking
Grosse POinte References

Free Estimates
885.0146

JEFFREY ADAMS
PLASTER & DRYWALL

REPAIR,INC
E .llpeller'lCed n GI'OAe POlflles.

hne:o.t homes

Quality Custom Palnllng
Meticulously neat & clean

(810)790-9117

JOHN'S PAINTING
Intenor- Extenor SpeCial

IZlng m repaltlng dam
aged plaster drywall &
cracks, peeling pamt,
Window puttying and
caulking waJlpapenng
Also pamt old aluminum
Siding All work and ma-
tenal guaranteed Rea-
sonable Grosse POinte
references

Free eslimates
882-5038

MILAN'S PAINTING

Intenorl Ex1erlor POWER
WASHING Wallpaper-
Ing Caulkmg GlaZing
Aluminum sldmg Plas.
tenng, drywall repairs
ResldenliallCommerclal
Grosse POinte referen
ces Free estimate ll'
censed Fully Insured

Milan 810-759-5099

Painting' FREE
estimates reasonable
rates, 12 years expen-
ence, Interlorl exterior
Quality workl John Kar-
outsos, 810-778-9619

PAINTING, wallpapenng,
wall washing Jan, 884-
8757 Judy, 810-294-
4420

PAINTING- Intenor exten-
or spackling, wallpaper.
lng, wrndow glaZing
FREE estimates LI-
censed, Insured North-
eastern Improvements,
Inc 313'372-2414

PAINTING. Quality job at
a reasonable pnce Inte-
nor/ extenor Wallpaper
Call DenniS, 810-776
3796

Classifieds
work for you'

PROFESSIONAL Wallpa-
per hanging by
Denlelle 15 years expe-
nence References
available Free esti-
mates 313-882-7816

QUALITY workmanship
Painting, plaster car-
pentry, all home repal/s
15 years expenence
Insured, references
Seavers Home
Maintenance 882-0000

THE Peel1ess Painting Co
"We love to Paint"
When you love what you
do It always comes out
beller 810-415-6923

I "on" I' "f, CALL "1r1« 19,6
g.4~'10 313_52

S\O.'1'1t\O\..f,~'l 1"01. /'2075
t\OOf E. O. fotey f:1'1

nome Impro\'ement Co.
"', /111/'1 "fh(' roltlt('~ for 0\('/ ')0 \' ,lI'

TE.AR01 r... HfCOVl R5 • II [ A\) II 1 I(;(n ...tWitlil ...
')1i"(,11 PIY ROOflN(j • I Xf'FKi I\ORKMA'Nllr

U, On Ollr Oan ~~OIh
I J( ( n,rc1 tt< In ..urrc1

, ... HAUliNG

LICENSED" INSURED
PACKING & MATERIALS

ANTIQUES & PIANOS
FREE ESTIMATES

Bab..~cher
Own.r

M.P.S.C. L21290

WEEKLY TRIPS
TO NORTHERN

MICHIGAN

947 HEATINGAND <DOLING

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

EASTPOINTE
MOVING AND

'STORAGE CO.

884.8380

ALL WEATHER
Heating & CooJJng

Sales, service
Installation

Resldenttal/ Commercial
Grosse Pointe

882-0747

954 'AINTING /DECOIlATlNG

BRENTWOOD Pamtlng/
Wallpapenng 30 years
of quality & service to
POIOtes, Shores Harper
Woods Free estimates
Bill 810-776-6321 or
810-771-8014 10% off
wlth thiS ad

BRIAN'S PAINTING
ProfeSSional painting, Inte.

nor and exterior Spe.
clallzlng In all types of
painting Caulking, win-
dow glazing and plaster
repair All work guaran.
teed For Free Estl'
mates and Reasonable
Rates call 872-2046.

EXPERT parntlng of all
kinds Custom stripping
staining varnish
finishes, decorative fin-
,shes Expert drywall &
plaster repairs 22 years
expenence All work IS

guaranteed 810-754.
3514

FRANKS WALLPAPER
REMOVING SERVICE

Commercial & ReSidental
3rd generatlcn since 1940

ALL types of wallpaper
Removal and Cleanup

(313)451.1444

FREE estimates, Reason-
able rates Nick Karout-
sos ProfeSSional Paint
er, Intenor/ extenor 30
years experlence Call
885-3594

GHI Painting, Intenor/ ex
tenor ProfeSSIOnal, ex-
petlenced, references
Free estimates Insured
Greg, 313-527-1853

INTERIORS
BY DON & LYNN

-Husband-Wife Team

-Wallpapenng

-Painting
885.2633

STEVE'S Palntrng
Interlor/Extenor SpeCial-
IZing In plastenng and
drywlil repairs cracks,
peeling paint Window
glaZing- caul king Also
pamt old alumIOum Sid
109 313874 1613

946 HAULING

945 HANDYMAN

Check
with proper
State Agency

to
verify

license.

~ t/5.I4tue
CUSTOM PAINTING

~ Grwu P_, s.c..s. <INl H W for o...r 151'iITS

• Inteflor!E><lenor • Plaster Repa,r; • RaAAlnll
'" Spongmg • Wallpaper Removal & Hanging

Mkll. Lk.1016752 - Fun, IllSruede.a ",,~e 884-5764

D. BROWN
PAINTING & REMODELING

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR ALL TYPES
Sponging R~l:;.l;lng Spv ~k> D"l,<;lrg (Hpl'ntry
Dry" ~II PI,q( r Rrp'1If f.-I!( hi /1, 11.llh, I'l<('ment
Rl'moorlln<; N('II Wmrlo\\,/f)oo, De( k, ~"n<t'
Porches [)('" gn

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATE - FULLY INSURED

885...867

FREE ESTIMATES

Spec,ahzonq on Illlenor E'xINIO P" nl nq WI' nNer
the best In preparation helor0 p l nI, IJ "d J'~ on,y the

fInest m~lenals for Ihe lonq"<;! 1 Inq r, ,,,lis
Gre~t Western people ~rr qu,I,I, on,e Jl'd, rl courteous

REASONABLE RAiES
FREE ESTIMATES. FUllY INSURED

886-7602

MIKE The Handyman
Plumbmg, electncal w
ramlc carpentry or any
thlngl Native Gro~se
POinter 313 886 5676

-- -------
OLDER Home Speclall~t

Custom carpentry trim
plumbing eleclrwal
plaster baths kitchens
slate root/ repairs 610
296 2274 Lowest
pnces

PAT THE COPHER
HOME MAINTENANCE SERVICE

• Small Home Repairs
• Gutter Cleamng & AepalfS
• SmallRoor Repalfs
: WA1~~~~n~eR:~soval
• Siding & Deck I~Slallatlon

~

Insured
for more

7714~078n1

SCHNEIDER'S Home Re
palrs Plumbmg electn
cal carpentry palntmq
code ViolatIOns 886
4121, pager 810903
6351

954 PAINTINGjDECOltAnNG

MOVING.HAULING
Appliance removal,

Garage yard, basement
cleanouts Construction
debns Free estimates

Mr, B's 882-3096

REMOVAL OF ALL
Appliances

Concrete! Dirt
Construction Debns
Garage Demolition

Basement Clean out
Can Movel Remove

Anythmg
PHILIP WASSENAAR

823-1207

Some
Classifications

are
required
by law
to be

licensed.

Local &
Long Distance

Agent for
Global Van Lines

~

822-4400
• Lorge and Small Jobs
• Pianos (our specialty)
• Appllonces
'" Saturday, Sunday

Service
'" Semor Discounts

Owned & Operated
By John Stemmger
11850 E_Jefferson

MPSC.L 19675
LlCen sed Insu red

Insured

944 GUnERS

943 lANDSCAPERS /
GAIlDENEIlS

945 HANDYMAN

885-3410
Licensed

MmY.LAWN
LANDSCAPING

• Orgamc fertJhzallon
programs

• Weed & pest control
• Maintenance programs
• Landscape deSign and

construction
• Soddmg
• Power rake & aerallon

REISTER
LANDSCAPING

Co., Inc.
Our 31stYr

LANDSCAPE DESIGN
& CONSTRUCTION

313/965.5900
810/693-5149

GREENSTAR
LANDSCAPE CO.

SNOW REMOVAL!
SNOW REMOVAL'
SNOW REMOVALI

Seaonal or per
push prices

Salting available
Snowthrowers
only available

Commercial or ReSidential
(313 )884-5165

LAWN Mamtenance Aer
atlon power rake/thatch
remnvill ('I";m up" l Rr

away Landscaping 313
8869423

--- ---- --
MAC S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING
COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable Rates

Quality Service
Call Tom 810-776.4429

METTY YARD SERVICE

• Clean ups spring and fall
• Weekly lawn

• Landscape deSign/ Install
• Sad! seed

• Power Raking! aerations
• Shrubs tnmmed

PREPAID DISCOUNTS
810- n6-4055
810-773-4684

REASONABLE
STUMP

REMOVAL
Shrubs

Senior Discount
810445-0225

TEE'S LAWN
SPRINKLERS

REPAIRS/SERVICE
WINTERIZING

Prompt effiCient service
810-783-5861

WINTER'S
SNOW REMOVAL

ReSidential & Commercial
Customers Welcomel
Monthly or seasonal
contracts available

(810)826-9251

-

FAMOUS Maintenance
Window & gutter clean-
Ing Licensed, bonded
Insured since 1943 884-
4300

GUTTER cleaning &
repair snow removal
Experienced Paul, 313-
521-5425

GUTTERS. mstalled, re-
paired cleaned
Screens Power wash
109 FREE estimates LI
censed Insured North-
eastern Improvements
Inc 313-372-2414

SEAVER'S Home Mainte-
nance Gullers replaced
repaired cleaned, roof
repairs 882-0000

Cla"d,ed Ad, err",n!:

882-6900

AU Work Guaranteed!
Carpentry plumbing, elee.

tncal palnlil"g Roofing VI'
nyl Siding Power washing
Vlnyll ceramiC tile Code
Violation repair FREE esh-
mates Licensed Insured

Northeastern
Improvements. Inc.

313-372-2414
---- -- - --
BEFORE the Holiday

blues? Need work done
around the house? Call
Steve for all your home
repairs or prolects 810
598 1296

CALL 8111 'or your handy
man home & of lice re
pairs No Job 100 small
(313)882 5539

------ ----
HELPING Hilnds PrOVid-

Ing dependable service
for bUilding maintenance
& repair Free estimates
Call Jim 3138822482

934 FEN(ES

15215 MACK

930 ElECTRICAlSERVICES

935 HOOIl SANDING/
REFINISHING

943 LANDS(AI'EIl S/
GARDENERS

G & G FLOOR CO

TOMA
ELECTRIC

BOB TOMA
Licensed Master

Electrical Contractor
885.8030

FIRST
ELECTRICAL CO
JOHN, Licensed
Master Electrical

Contractor
81o-n6.1007

ReSidential Commercial
Service Calls

Doorbells Ranges Dryers
Senior CItizen Discount

931IURNITURE
REFINISHI NG IU~HOLSTERING

KEN'S ElectriC licensed
master electnclan ReSI-
dential commercial In
dustnal 810979-8806

SERVING THE
GROSSE POINTES

SINCE 1965

CUSWORTH
ELECTRIC INC

Master licensed &
Insured

"'ReSidential Commercial

-Fast Emergency Service
SENIOR CITIZENS

DISCOUNT

886.4448

Wood floors only
313-885-0257

Floors of dlslinclion
smce 1964

Bob Grabowski
Founder / PreSident
Licensed, Insured,

member of The
Better Busmess Bureau

Free estimates
We supply, ,"stall sand,

stain and finish wood
floors, new & old
SpeCialiZing In

Glltsa finish
810-778.2050

Reasonable Rates
Free Estimates,

Commercial ReSidential
New, Repairs, Renova-
tions, Code Violations,

ServIce Upgrade

FLOOR sandmg and lin-
Ishlng Free estimates
Terry Yerke, (810)772-
3118

Visa Discover &
Mastercard accepted

KELM- Floor sanding, re-
finishing, old & new Al-
so banisters Insured
Experienced 313535
7256

FURNITURE refinished,
repaired stnpped any
type of caning Free es.
tlmates 345-6258 661
5520

FURNITURE strlppmg! re
finishing and repair done
by hand With professlo
nal care Free Estimates
8104479708

BILL'S Schrub Trimming
Small tree trimming fall
clean ups and other
services available 313-
5278845

FIVE SEASONS
TREE SERVICE
& LANDSCAPE
RENOVATION

Tree & Shrub Removal
Stumping Tnmmmg

RESIDENTIAL
SNOW PLOWING
Firewood S60 00

DELIVERED
George Sperry

18th yelr
81o-n8-4331

MELDRUM Tree Service
InexpensIve tree tnm
mmg Sea~onal
"peClilll Trpe ilnd stump
removal $200 (under
25 ilnn height) 881
3571 Insured

Cla~sifieds
work for you'

913 CEMENTWORK

927 DRAPUIES

917 CEILING/PLASTERING

no (HIMHfY REPAIR

930 ElECTRICAlSEIlVlCES

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

• Chimney Cleanxng
• Caps and

Screen,
Installed

• Mortar and
Damper
Repair

• Animal Removal
CertlTied Ma'ter S"eep

TOM TREfZER
882-5169

J&J
CHIMNEY

SYSTEMS, INC.
MICH. LIC. # 71~5125

Chimneys repaired,
rebUilt re-hned

Gas flues re lined
Cleaning Glass Block

Certified Insured
795.1711

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Blinds carpet wallpaper,
Bedspreads, & decorative

Accessones
VISit our Showroom at

22224 Grallot
DRAPERIES BY PAT

n8-2584

CUSTOM MADE
DRAPERIES

Slip covers comus
boards light upholstery

all home fashions for
less Satisfaction Guar-

anteed References
Call Gayle

810949 1083

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO.

Ranges Dryers Services
Doorbells

VIOLATIONS
FAST ~MERGENCY

SERVICE
774-9110

S & J ELECTRIC
ReSidential Commercial

No Job Too Small
885.2930

PROFESSIONAL
CRAFTSMAN

Jeffrey Adams
Plaster & Drywall

Repair Inc
SpeCialiZing m plaster
reconstructlOn Expen

enced In Grusse
POinte s finest homes

Licensed bUilder
fully Insured

810-790-9117
. SEAVER'S Home Malnte

• nance Plaster drywall,
textures painting 16

.. vearo::; In Gr()<::;c:::;p P0lntp

8820000

SPECIALIZING IN
DRIVEWAYS &

BASEMENT
, WATERPROOFING

~, Licensed

" '+lISTORIC RESTORA-
TION, Expert repair
porches, chimneys The<.: Brlck Doctor Richard
Pnce Llcensed 882
3804

'--R.L.- --
, STREMERSCH
:,"',CEMENT CONTRACTOR
.~:;, I:" Cement
, .4 Dnveways
:.' Patios
: ' Brick Work
• :. Basement Waterproofing
• • Steps

Tuck-POinting
No Job to smalill
Free Estimates...~

884.7139
".nmu:un:::xil'
..:tIWl._I. _J ~ Il",II." H AARDVARK Fenclng-
• .14 ffUr.«4u ". ~.4 Residential, all types
;~ ~ free estimates 313-438-
~~ Concrete I Bnck • Stone:: 2829- = Tuckpolntmg ~ -G-rl-ff-m-s-F-e-nc-e-C-o-m-p-a-n-y
'H Chimney Repair ~a Pabos & Porches ~ 'AII Types Of Fencing
.4 H 'Sales
~ ~ ~ ?toe e..se:: 'Installation Repairs
~ .... 'n.._.' H 'Senior Discount
.... .~ r...,.-, a 822-3000 800-305.9859

.. ' 8, 2_ -6JJJ:J! MODERN FENCE
White Cedar Specialists

Serving the Grosse Pomte
since 1955

29180 Gratiot, RoseVille

COACHLIGHT 810-776 5456

CHIMNEY SWEEP CO,
SlaleLJce_

5154

Cil,mneys Cleanea
eaps-5creens

Installed
Ammal Removal

Centfied&
Insured

'.

•
I,.
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Work In One of
Amenca ~ FlOe<;1 Ij
Ilkl & Golf Shop<;
Immrdwlr Of'llIIn~1
\t \11 ''''R I ," 1110nl
--- -- -

Moros~

Coupon Not Valid On Sale
Merchandise VOIdAfter 12.2-96

sJi2l$~~~DmbMerchandise VOidAlter 12.2.96

E:$~<1~
..... 1 .J\J IronSet

~.Ie Pnced Under $400 In SlOe),.h <;ct, ani) VOid Alter 12.2 96

~,,"~,,,- FItStRighlr> 1$1lO-OFF
GO LF ~P;~~t~;';s.,o1l9999 I] Go~Shoes
S ETS PRO SELECT Ad'oooo I

Dynatour $9999 Sale Pnred Over $69
Plu, Lady3!' S<t L VOldAfter I 0 ~ 96

W9toSl,499 'R't~I:a~99,~e:)~]-O--O-F-F
TITANIUM KI.NtfItIV T_ ..... """ I

METALWOODS ACCLAtM3&8 $19999 I Any
'-'»tapl'(to> Reta~ $450.00

ve fg5~ TiIY.k!J~~=:.!:~I Golf Bag
Indu1e< FREE Ho.dOO'''' C MClUC '!l199l)') Sale Pnced Over $69

If Clothin m;m;;99U599 b_'=.A~2~6_

~506fu-":'':;';'::''sP9W 1$5 OFF
I\~~\~\~nl~ ,UfU~,""or "dQR;,Ca ~.. I Any

ta't:~Er.*!~HA~ I Pull Cart
a ':'" Coupon \i 111.1 On '>,Ie No \,on <;ale

\1t'n.h<m~h...1' V\llJ \IILf I ~ ~ ')f'l

~ql;F
JGolfBaUSIAn~ Dozen or I \ Pat ~ • L,mll 1 • Not

lnd X Out; $\ 99 S9Q<l&. 515 99

LSreClalS Couron VOId Afler 12 2 %-----

1IIis Weekend
Thurs 10-9 • Fri 10-9
Sat. 10-9 • Sun 12-6

r:;-----1$10~OFFBeautiful Skiwear I ~ ~~r::~~
Perf.ect Anywhere I Coupon Not Vahd On '>ale

J.;Merchdndl.e VOld After 12 2 96-----Choose From MIChigan Finest eollechon of Worm Comfortoble Ski Clothing and $5OFF
Outerwear From Bavanan Vdloge Jockels, Shells, SUtts, Sweaters, Panls, Bibs, I

Worm Ups, Fleece Tops Hats And More for Men, Women & Children You know A'
you II look great In a Coordinated New Outht From Bavarlon Vdlage I ny Ski

New Selected 1997

•

I Glove or Mitt
Coupon Not Vahd On Sale

Skiwear & Outerwear Styles, ) bM:-=~=I;;;;r
For Men. Women & Kids ,'I:' 1$10OFF

". 'r J" : CO"emN.. v~~\~:~~i
LMerch.tndl.e VOld After 12 2 96r;-----

lackets, Bibs. Suit>. Shells, Gloves, Fleece ~ps, : ~ ~~~~

~

Warm-Ups And More I Coupon NotVahd On SaleII'f":J A Tremendous Selection of 1995/96 Skiwear for LMerchandise VOIdAfter 12.2.96':RECI:~::& "d@ii 20%00 ~- - qFF
SKI TUNE-UP w_~_, -.~.,- .""0.01 ;"'l. Ski Hat or
Sharpen & Bevel Edges' Wet Flat File Bases ~iiRlPei:~ 20%00 I J Headband

Debur Edges aillp & Tall' Hot Wax Bases ( Couron Not V.I,d On Sdte

~$ 999 !i.c Pi"'. """'._-' .....-.,...t-;M:a: ::==1~96
COI.bl~,~~:Q!!1$5 OFF

Any,I Turtleneck

Best Selection
Best Prices

ELAN

ELAN

SAC 7 5 Cap SkIS $275 00
Salomon Quad 5 Bdgs $ 150
SCon Stgnature Poles $44
Total Retail $469 00

Package $205
Price

£Y) $185FX
TEAM JR

• SKIS
Marker M 19 V Tech Bdgs SI40
Scan CI8SSiCUnl Jr Poles $32
Tolal Relilll $357 00

P8ckage~16
Price ~ ...

ADV 3 Anthea Lady $35000 SCX 15 Shape Sl<Js $35000
Salomon Quad 700 Bdqs $185 Marker M 29 V Tech8dgs $195
Reflex Cascade Poles $44 Scott Signat",. Poles $44
Tolal Relall 5579 00 Total Relall $589 00

Package $335 Package $425
Prrce Prrce

ItIUNMftM £Y) $395
MGXlMCS

STCISTCl $339 00 Sha e SkiS
ROSSignolFD 6 Bdgs $169 p
ROSSignolSTS Pok!s $35 Marker M 29 V Tech Bdgs $195
Total Retail $543 00 Scott Signature Poles $44

rolal Rela I 5589 00

Package $515 Package $425
Price Price

INTERNATIONAL SKI & GOLF Sale Ends 122.96 @

Grosse Pointe••••••••••88S.0300 ~I -Ii
19435 Mack Ave. Just North of Moross -; , -l

Other Ba\ ,11lilll villilg( c.,k, & (.nit l,ociltJons BloomfIeld H111, • Birmlllghilm • Filrmmgton Hill, • Nm I
(,rand I~drl(t-• \It ( lemen.-. J)parborn Height, • H mt • F-,a_tLlll.'mg • Ann Arhor • 1 ra\ eN' City .. _

34 Sets Include SkIS, Bmdmgs & Poles Our Best
to Selectiono Ever!

FF For Men,
Women &
Children

V3KN3Kl Sport $365 00
salomOn Quad GOO Bdgs $170
scan Signature Poles $44
Total Retail $583 00

Package ~
Price ~~I~

Big Max 2 Shape $450 00
Salomon Quad 700 Bdgs $185
Renex Cascade Poles $44

Total Reta" $679 00

Package $455
Prrce

STJ JUnior Skl5 '97 $129 00
salomon Ouad 3 Bdgs $115
ROSSIgnolSTS Jr Poles $32
Total Ref311 $276 ()()

Package $186
Prrce

$365 ROSSIGNOL V3K BI~d . ... $179
$255 NORDICA GP03 BlklRd.. .. $189
$239 ROSSIGNOL R725 Blue ,$149
$500 OLIN DTSL Super SL .$269

SKI FREE AI SUfJar.t:Q.af
When you buy onl po" of K2 Sk" from Bavanan Village

U to a $35 Value' Wmle su lies Ian See store for dew Is

$400 ROSSIGNOL VSK SL
$200 NORDICA 46 AFX Lady

$440 SALOMON Evolution Lite
$315 NORDICA Next 57 Blk. $199
$625 K2 Four 14.0 Smart Ski $549

SKI 2 FOR 1 AI~Pine
When you bUl any pa" ofOhn SkIS alley

(Tom Ba ...anan Village
Wlnle supplles las. 50e store for ckWls

$469 ROSSIGNOL 4S VAS SL •. $339
$515 SALOMON Axendo 8 $429
$425 TECNICA TC3 AVS Gel...... $359
$335 SALOMON Performa 6.0.. .$229
$325 LANGE XR Lady Violet .. .•. .$219
$425 K2 TRC 9.0 COM? $249

SKI FREE AI ShantyCreek
When you buy any p"r of ROSSIgnolSkis fro," Bavanan Village

Up 10 a $35 Value Wtute suppll.s last see 'lOre for dewls

$275 NORDICA V 55 Vertech $149
$275 ELAN MBS 5,1 BlkIWt $189
$350 OYNASTAR ADV 3 Anthea .. "" $209
$395 K2 MGX 2 12 0 Carbon.... . ,$299
$350 OLIN XTVLadySport $169
$250 SALOMON 46 OPTIMA $149

.q---
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Topics galore at woodworking show in ;

Novi

Builders' awards program set to
honor area business,civic leaders

The Metro-Detroit Woodworking show at the NoY!Expo center
wW feature hundreds of products. machinery. demonstration.,
workshop •• seminars, a drawing for a new Ford Ranger and dis-
counts on a variety of woodworking tools.

The room will ring with the
music of woodworkers - the
sounds of routers, planers, table
saws, drills and other machines.
The Metro-Detroit Woodworking
Show begins its run Dec. 6-8, at
the Novi Expo Center. The center
is located in Hall A, 43700 Expo
Center Drive, in Novi.

More than 7,500 of the nearly
76,000 woodworkers in Metro-
Detroit are expected to attend the
show. They will see and test the
newest and best hand and power
tools, machinery and supplies for
woodworkers, home builders and
do-it-yourselfers. The show will
have exhibits representing more
than 100 different manufacturers.

''Many of our attendees spend
more than one day, so they can
visit the exhibits several times,
see tools and machinery in opera-
tion and learn from factory reps,"
said show director Irene Devine.
''They can purchase everything
right there on-site at special show
prices and take it home to use in
their shops that evening."

Twelve special woodworking
seminars will be held on "Router
Techniques," ''Wood Finishes,"
"Mastering Your Table Saw,"
"Scroll Saw Techniques," "Solid
Wood Carcase Construction,"
"Building Solid Wood Tables,"
"Jigs & Fixtures" and "Dealing
With Woodworking Mistakes."

The cost of each 1 1/2 hour sem-
inar is $35 and each 2 1/2 hour
seminar is $55 when registering
at the show. Advance registration
is $25 and $45. You can charge by
phone at (800) 826-8257, 8:30
a.m. - 5 p.m. Pacific Time.

As an added attraction, two of
the featured speakers, Marc
Adams and Jerry TerHark, will
also present 44 free mini-seminar
demonstrations on the show floor.
EacA-mini-seminar will last 15-30
minutes. Topics will include fin-
ishing techniques and a variety of
woodworking techniques.

Local woodworkers will be fea-

tured in 14 free workshops on a
variety of topics: "Scrapers and
Planes," ''Bandsaw Techniques,"
"Carving Faces," "Making Wooden
1bys," "Lumber Making," ''Build
an End Table" and "Rocking
Horse Carving."

Several area woodworking
clubs will be represented with dis-
plays showcasing the wide range
of talent in Metro-Detroit.

The Metro Carvers of Michigan
will display various types of carv-
ing, including birds and wildlife,
caricatures, high and low relief,
ornamental chip carving and
sculpture in the round.

Everything from napkin hold-
ers to full-size furniture will be
shown by members of the
Michigan Association of
Woodturners and the Michigan
Woodworkers Guild.

Admission to the show is $7 for
adults, with children 12 years and
under free, Tickets will be sold at
the door. Show hours are Friday,
noon to 7 p.m.; Saturday, 10 a.m.
to 6 p.m.; and Sunday, 10 a.m. to
5 p.m.

For more information, call (800)
826-8257.

The annual gala tribute to out-
standing professionals involved
in the building industry will be
held on Tuesday, Dec. 3. The
Building Industry Association of
Southeastern Michigan, BIA, and
the Apartment Association of
Michigan, AAM, will host their
1996 Leadership Recognition and
Awards Night.

Builders, business executives
and civic leaders will be on hand
for the award festivities at the

Hyatt Regency Hotel in
Dearborn. The evening begins
with a reception at 6 p.m. fol-
lowed by an awards ceremony,
dinner and entertainment.

This year's program will
include honors for builder, young
builder, remodeler and developer
of the year. Herman Frankel,
president of the Herman Frankel
Organization in West Bloomfield,
will be inducted into the BrA's
''Hall of Fame."

Distinguished Service Awards
will be given to several area pro-
fessionals with special recogni-
tion to BIA's president, Gilbert
"Buzz" Silverman, president and

. chief executive officer of The
Silverman Companies in
Farmington Hills.

Reservations are $75 per per-
son for the reception, dinner and
program. For reservations and
information, call (810) 737-4477.

h~
Laura

Smigielski

I'VE LOST IT!
After looking at homc<, for weeks, you have finally found a hou<,e

that 1<,perfect' Unfortunately your agent dIscovered that It sold yester-
day, Don't lose all hope I Your Realtor may suggest that you make a

back-up offer. <;0 that you WIll be nght there and ready If the prospectIve buyers don't go
through wIlh the purchase

The fiN rule of being "!>econd mime" 1<,to remam emotIOnally unattached to that
hou<,eand to keep looking Thmg<, can go wrong WIth the first contract For example.
the pro<;pectIve buyer'i may get a termmal ca'iC of "buyers' Jitter," and back out of the
tramactIOn or their loan application may be declmed They may have a home to "ell and
a IzmIted amount of tlmc m ,",hIch to "ell It A\ the contract buyer'i, they have a e.,trong
legal Intere'il In the hou\e. but If their purcha\c fall ...through. you ha\c a chance to get
the hou<;c that )OU Imc--)ou Ju<;tcan't count on It'

Laura rC<,ldee.,and work ...Tn Gro<;...e POinte Wood<;a'i a top realtor for Coldwcll Banker
)chwCltler covcnng the Grme.,c POmle.,. SI Clm Shofl'''' and Harper Wood<; For pro-
fessional advice on all aspects of buying or sellin~, call her at (313) 886-4200 or
(313) 201-8070.

WINNER OF THE GROSSE POINTE WOODS
BEAUTIFICATION AWARD

This traditional Colonial has had nearly everything done to it in the past few
years. Two full baths, family room, newer kitchen, Timberline roof, furnace,
central air, updated kitchen. Early occupancy. All of this and more situated
on a large lot adjacent to a cul-de-sac centrally located in the "Woods."

R.G.f.dgar 886-60 1a
'-.bassociares 114 Kercheval
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See GARDEN SHED, page 4

By Ellen Probert Williamson
almost no care or attention.
Cracking the nuts has always
been their greatist problem as
the shells are very hard.

Butternut wood is much prized
in furniture making. The wood
has a beautiful grain and a silky,
glossy finish. It is usually very
expensive, but is lightweight and
very strong. The durability of
this wood was well known to the
early settlers. They made pro-
peller blades for windmills from
it and used it for fenceposts and
buildings that came in contact
with the ground. Although it was
never a very widespread practice,
some of the settlers tapped the
trees in the same way they
tapped the sugar maples, and
made a sweet syrup from the
boiled-down sap.

But the butternut tree has one
fault which makes it perhaps not

Garden
Shed

country.
Butternuts were one of the real

treats the first settlers found
when they reached the New
England shores. A valuable
source of protein, they were espe-
cially prized. because they added
so much delight to the dull win-
ter diet. The nuts could be stored
for many years, even longer than
dried beans, and therefore were
insurance against starvation.

Butternut, sometimes called
the white walnut, or oil nut, is
fU'St cousin to the black walnut,
but is harder. When the trees are
young they resemble the black
walnut, but as they mature they
become quite distinctive, with
smooth bark. The black walnut
has rough bark. They are com-
paratively "quick-crop" trees, as
they will produce a good crop 10
years after they are planted.

Harvesting butternuts is done
now exactly as it was when the
Indians and the early colonists
did it. Gathered in baskets, they
are then spread out on a warm
attic floor. When they are com-
pletely dry they can be stored in
a cool, dry, squirrel-proof place
for later use.

Butternuts produce abundant-
ly for many years and require

Thursday, November 28, 1996 YourHome Page 3

The past way of living is interesting indeed
";'.; the perfect tree for your garden.

It gives off a mysterious toxin
from its roots which poisons
many other plants in its immedi-
ate vicinity. As the tree grows it
can kill off even sizable ever-
greens and ornamentals near it.
Pines are particularly susceptible
to the butternut's mysterious
power. Perhaps this is nature's
way of ensuring the survival of
this tree in the forest.

The chemical toxin produced
by the tree is called. ')uglone"
which penetrates the soil around
the tree. There is no chemical
which will neutralize it. If you
have a butternut tree in your
garden it will almost certainly
stand all by itself.

Cider was the most common
beverage in the early colonies.
since apples were plentiful. A
small cider press was standard
household equipment along with
iron and brass kettles and
pewter plates.

One of the fIrst recipes to come
to England from the colonies was
for strawberry wine. Wild straw-
berries were so plentiful there.
One of the earliest settlements
was called Strawberry Bank for
this reason. Wine was also made

Benjamin Franklin once wrote
to his daughter, Sarah, saying he
wished the bald eagle was not
our national bird. "The turkey is
a much more respectable bird,
and with that a true original
native of America," he said. At
Thanksgiving time, however, it
does seem as if Ben got his wish,
as the turkey is, at least on that
one day, our national bird.

It would seem quite fitting that
most of the cranberries which are
the inevitable accompaniment to
Thanksgiving turkey, should
come from New England, where
both Thanksgiving itself, and the
cranberry, originated.

The berry had existed in a wild
state along the New England
shores long before the first set-
tlers arrived there, and was used
by the Indians in a variety of
ways. But it was the Pilgrims
who, probably because of the
white blossom which bore a fan-
cied resemblance to the head and
neck of a crane, called it a "cran-
berry."

Many varieties of nuts were
staple foods in the diet of early
New England. One of them, the
butternut, is not very common
these days, but may be found
occasionally in some parts of the

For More Information, Please Contact ...

HAPPY HOLIDAYS!!
MOVE IN BEFORE THE NEW YEAR

715 VERNIER. Grosse Pomte Woods bungalow; three bedrooms.
two full baths: living room fireplace; airy sun porch: mimmal yard
work: short walk to the lake~ possession at closing. $1) 9,000.

beline@beline.com ~http://www.beline.com

The Prudential ~ ~~}.!~~n~~p~~~
Grosse Pointe Real Estate Co. Direct line 343.0100

882-0087

Belines Best Buys!

19924 ANITA - Harper Woods - Grosse Pointe Schools - clean and
bright three bedroom ranch; well maintamed; newer updated oak
kitchen with eating area and walk-in pantry; gas forced air and central
air conditioning new July 1996, natural woodwork; hardwood floors;
finished recreation room plus updated full bath in basement - 1996:-
$97,500.

1466 DORTHEN • Grosse Pomte Woods attractive Colonial WIth
bright, spacious rooms; three bedrooms; one and one half baths and a
full bath in basement; natural living room fireplace; refinished
hardwood floors; one car attached garage; updated gas forced air and
central air conditioning; east of Mack. $145,000.

~~e 0Pirit
,,~ o~

Thanksgiving ...
We would like to thank all of those who have made this a successful
year - our clients, customers, suppliers, friends & families.

Robert G. Edgar, Broker Carla R.Butterly, GRI, Assoc. Broker
David Bentley Nina Bijelic
Michelle Gillies Howard Lappin
Robert E. Milligan, GRI Gail A. Moore
Maria A. Paquette Cynthia A. Vogt
Pamela Wheeler

~~ [J.'"I

886-6010
114 Kercheval ~.'.

•

mailto:beline@beline.com
http://www.beline.com
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Thomas G. Speer
1-313-376-5609

John E. Nelson
1-810-401-4691

Chet Allen
1-810-890-5530

Kimberly A. Fuhrman
1-313-210-1156

Kathleen A. Borucki
1-810-786-8376

Purchase Construction
'MANA Equity First-Time HomebUM

Affordable Housing Programs
Pre-.roved Conventionals

At Flagstar Bank, we have
the products and service to get the job done!

l::qa9st~~:r!il!l}k

19251 Mack Avefi!l (Pointe Plaza)
-L~ Gross~ P · t \.VI d~ •. ~ oln e ",00 5, MI 48236

Renew your
KITCHEN or

BATHROOM Today!
[J iY '~

u~Jt

(Sa) 572-2114

Gardeners take a special note
of this holiday, since bountiful
harvests are close to their hearts.
Through the march of months
from the first radish to the stor-
age of winter squash. there is
much to rejoice in Togardeners,
there is always another season to
come. This one, always, was the
best one yet, but next year
promises even greater triumphs.

Pilgrims and their Indian friends
feasted and played games.
Tradition has it this was the
introduction of popcorn on the
American party scene. Popcorn,
like corn or ewachimneash,
pumpkins and squashes or
Pompions and isquontersquash-
es, were Indian staples.

GROSSE POINTE PARK
5 bdrm., 2 5 bath Colomal wi great rm., exercise pool, plus!
5 bdrm, 35 bath OPEN SUNDAY, Dec. 1st, 2-4pm. Colomal

wi huge dining rm , master sUite wi adJOining
nn , servants quarters, pnvate rear patiO, fin
rec rm, plus

3 bdnn , 2.5 bath Colomal w/2 nfp, fin bsmt, central air, new
kitchen, hardwood floors

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
4 bdnn , 2 bath OPEN SUNDAY, Dec. 1st, 2-4 pm. Roman

brick ranch wI 2,800 sq ft, den, nat fireplace,
finished bsrnt wi bath, attach garage

3+ hdrm 2 bath Cape Cod wI new kitchen wi all bUIlt-inS,
fml~hed hsmt wI bath, sprinkler & alarm syst ,
2nd flr bonus room can be bedroom, newer
roof, attach garage On a qUiet cul-de-sac for
$200,000

3 bdnn 2 5 bath Located In popular Marter/Vemler area, family
nn wi nar fireplace, 2 car garage. pnced at
$249,QXl

5 bdnn , 2 5 barh OPEN SUNDAY, Dec. 1st, 2-4 pm. Colomal
v.1 updated kll . new wmdows, new
fumace/centrdl air, hardwood floors, nev. roof.
bomb shelter and two car garage

3 bdnn , 2 5 bath OPEN SUNDAY, Dec. 1st, 2-4 pm.
Call1omla ranch wi 23 x 16 family room, large
lot (92 x 287)

HARPER WOODS
3 bdnn • 1 bath BTick bungalow In mmt wndltlon wuh new

carpet, updated kitchen, finished basement,
loads of closets, Immediate occupancy

• POinting
• Carpentry
• Roofing
• Plumbing

715 Pemberton

1330 Three Mile
652 Middlesex

790 S Renaud

Shoreham Rd

Grosse Pte Wds

1041 Blalnnoor

1180 N Renaud

19946 Damman

IMPROVEMENTS INC

FREE ESTIMATES
LICENSED' INSURED

EASTERN
Jim 6~i\8~)T~lnc.

17108 Mack at Cadieux • Grosse Pointe. MI 48224 • (313) 886.9030

Jim ~aros A8ency~Inc. presents
HOMES FOR SALE•..
GROSSE POINTE SHORES

525 Shelden 4 bdrm , 3 5 bath Colomal on a qUIet cul.de-sac In a park. like
setting With 3 nfps, large bay wndw and wet bar
bUllt'ln den, new roof '96, central air

From page 3

from the wild grapes which grew
in profusion in the woods.

Herbs were important in early
colonial cooking, as well as for
their use in medicines and
housekeeping. Sage was then, as
now, popular for turkey stuffing.
It was often listed in manuscript
recipe books as sage tea, a reme-
dy for digestive problems and to
treat colds.

We all know that
Thanksgiving began in New
England and was a celebration of
gratitude by the Pilgrims for
being alive and prospering after
the first year of deprivation. The
first Thanksgiving was a party
lasting several days at which the

GardenShed-----

• Cement
• Gutters
• Remodehng
• Code VIolations
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windows is do I use glass or
Plexiglas?

Plexiglas is lighter, safer, and
in large units, cheaper. At 32 by
48 inches, Plexiglas costs less per
foot than glass. The main short-
coming of Plexiglas is that it can
be scratched. Stored improperly
or washed with a harsh cleaner
will leave the surface with fme
scratches that over the years will
make vision fuzzy.

So if the view and clarity are
important, glass is my first
choice; it is easier to clean and
much harder to scratch. If the
view isn't important, with a little
care, mild soap and water,
Plexiglas will give you years of
use.

If you can't find the time to do
it right, when will you fmd the
time to do it over?

Send questions to: Ask Mr.
hardware, Gilbert's Pro
Hardware, 21920 Harper, St.
Clair Shores, MI 48080.

• •

Outstanding.architectural~esign and awa~d-winninglandscape combine
to make thIS Grosse POinte Shores reSidence a most enticing new
offering. This elegant home features an impressive gourmet kitchen a
fabulous family room, multiplebaths and an attached three car garage.
You'lllove the locationdose to the lake on a tree-lined street.

SINE REALTYCOMPANY 884-7000

Ask Mr. Hardware
B Blair Gilbelt

saving heating costs, but they
aren't very reusable year after
year.

However, there is a self-adhe-
sive track that can be installed to
the wall, for a cost of about 90
cents a foot, that allows you to
install the plastic year after year.
I used this system for a very
large window in my last home.
Even though it had a storm win-
dow, it was very cold to sit near.
Then after I installed the plastic
mm, I created a triple storm win-
dow arrangement and improved
the comfort level 100 percent.

One last question on real storm

Under the authonty In Inlemal Revenue Code sectIOn 6331, the
property descnbed below ha~ been seized for nonpayment of
Internal revenue taxe~ due from

AlVina Smllh
The property wll1 be <;oldat public auction as proVided hy Internal
Revenue Code section 6335 and related regulations

December 1996, 10 00 am
McNamara BUilding. 477 Michigan Ave .• DetrOit, Michigan 48226.
Rm.895
Only the nght. !ttle and Intere~t of AlVina Sm,th In and to the
property Will be offered for ,ale If reque~ted. the Internal Revenue
Service WIll furnl~h Informal Ion about po~~lble encumhrance ...
whIch may he u'iCful In determlnmg the value of the Interc~t being
~old
Lot #149. Lake ..hore Grme ,ub #\ hcmg pan of pnvatc claim 184.
elly of Gro~'ie Pomte Wood~ Wayne County Michigan as recorded
In Llher 85 Page 48 of Plal~ Wayne County Rl'Cord~ commonly
known a~ 21158 Van K Dr Gro ..'iCPomte Wood". MI 48236

State Value $150.000 00
Amount of Fncumbrance S214.000
MIOImum BId S I0,000 00

Property may he I""pected at 21158 Van K Dr, Gro ....c Pomte
WOO(h, MI 48216. oul~ldc only at the cum
Deferred payment as folloW'> 2W down at the lime of acceptance
of the Highest BId and halance of payment due WIthin '0 day .. of
the date of..a\c
Form or Payment: All payment' mu..t he by ea,h, certlfed check.
,a ..hler'~ or trea,urer', check or by a UOIted Stale .. JXl'tdl, hank.
expre ..... or telegraph money order Make check or money order
payahle to the Internal Revenue Service

Plexiglas: Insulation and a clear view

MINI-ESTATE.
Wmdmlll POInte
Drive. Large brick
colonIal With
COrinthian pillars,
updated kitchen,
cathedral ceiling m
largefamilyroom 4
bedrooms, 6 car
heated garage By
owner 313-821-
3424

HISTORICAL Charm.
31450 North River,
Hamson Twp.
Gorgeous Centennial
Home built In 1900.
ApprOXimately1,900
square feet. Taxes.
$750. Included12 x 30
boatwell on The
ClintonRiver.Offered
at $139,900. 810-468-
3351

C.L. asks, "What has more
insulation value, glass or
Plexiglas storm windows? And is
there a preference between the
two?"

According to my sources at
Circle Glass Co. and charts of "r-
value" of glass and Plexiglas, it is
clear that Plexiglas has much
more insulative value than glass.
If one piece of glass or Plexiglas
was all we had between us and
the weather, Plexiglas would be
the better choice. However the
insulation value of a storm win-
dow comes from the air space cre-
ated between the storm and the
prime house window. This three-
to-four-inch air space is what
saves us from drafts and saves us
gas bills, not the material that
creates it.

Now that I said that you may
realize why those 3M plastic
sheets over storm windows work
so well. It's not the material, it's
the air space it creates. They are
the most ''bang for the buck" for

•

•

Japanese woodblock prints
have been collected for many
years. The old, rare prints are
very expensive. In the early
1980s, a few collectors began
noticing more modern prints that
also were woodblocks made in
Japan.

Paul Jacoulet, 1902-1960, was
a French boy who lived with his
family in 'Ibkyo. He was given the
usual Japanese education and
learned to speak, read and write
Japanese. He was taught
Japanese brushwork and
Western-style oil and pastel
painting.

Jacoulet collected and copied
the early Japanese woodblocks.
After working as an interpreter
and a buyer, he began to paint.
He was soon making his own
woodblock prints.

The traditional Japanese print
was made from about eight
blocks. J acoulet often used more
than 100. During World War II,
he moved from Tokyo to the
mountain town of Karuizawa,
where he died in 1960.

His distinctive prints sold for
$300 to $3,000 in 1981. 'lbday it
is difficult to fmd a print for less
than $5,000.

Q. What is Franciscanware
Starburst? rve seen ads from
people who want to buy it.

A. Franciscan Ceramics of Los
Angeles started in 1924 and since
1979 has been part of the English
Wedgwood Group. It made the
Starburst dinnerware pattern in
1954.

Dinnerware from the 1950s is
becoming quite popular, and
modern designs such as
Starburst sell well. Starburst
pitchers sell for $40, and canis-
ters for $55. Dinner plates and
bowls are in the $15 to $20 range.

•

Q. The words "E Ingraham Co.,
Bristol, Ct., USA." are on the
works of my clock. Howald is it?

A. Elias Ingraham was one of
this country's outstanding clock
case designers. He worked for
many companies, including the
E. Ingraham Co., which made
clocks in the 1880s. Ingraham
died in 1885.

Q. The plaque on the bottom of
my dining-room chair says
"Kittinger." How old is it?

A. The Kittinger furniture
company began making repro-
duction furniture in Buffalo
around the turn of the century. It
was one of many companies that
added hand-carved details to
machine-made furniture.
Kittinger is still in business.
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EAL ESTATE

I. GROSSE POINTE SHORES VI. DETROIT
Phone

Phone

Phone

810-7754900

810-775-4900

Price

Price

Call

Description Price

St. John area 3 car garage.
Park like lot. Stieber Realty Co. $64,900

Description
Sprawling Ranch on large lot.
Stieber Realty Co.

Bedroom/Bath

4/1.5

Bedroom/Bath
3/2

VII. HARPER WOODS

Address
5343 Hereford

VIII. ST. CLAIR SHORES
Address
20605 Yale

OTHER AREAS
Address BedroomIBath Description
No listings Av~ilable _ _ _

Phone

PhonePrice

Price

Address BedroomlBath Description Price Phone
20605 Roscommon 3/1 Stunnmg bungalow

Call 313.886-6010 with family room.
Stieber Realty Co. Calf 810-775-4900

$185,000 313.884.5980
19686 Damman 4/2 Brick bungalow. Move- In----------

$148,000 313.881-6255 condition. Champion & Raer. $112,900 313-884-5700

20874 Parkcrest 2/1 Open Sunday 1-4 Must seel $98,500 313-882-8988

Description

Bedroom/Bath Description

III. GROSSE POINTE FARMS

IV. GROSSE POINTE CITY

Address Bedroom/Bath
No listings Available

II. GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Address Bedroom/Bath Description Price Phone
1343 Fairholme 3/2.5 Beautification Awardl

Newer kitchen & decoratmg Early
____ o.c__c_tpan~!: R.C. Edgar.& Assoc.

19954 Clairview Court 4/1.5 Sharp bungalow Must see
- -

1773 Prestwick 3/1 Must see' Move- in condition- - - - --- -- -- -- -------------------
1937 Stanhope 4/2 OPEN Sunday 2-4. Charming

bungalow Family room plus
de!, Higbie Maxon, Inc. $156,900 313-886-3400

603 Fairford 3/2 Open Sunday 2- 4. Terrific
ranch wIth family room
Higbie Maxon, Inc. $259,900. 313-886-3400

Address
No listi~~vai~ble

V. GROSSE POINTE PARK

PhonePriceDescription

Tire Stltf{ of VourHome MaiJazine
wishes e"erlJone

A HapplJ ThanksiJi"iniJ!

Bedroom/BathAddress

No listings available

NORTHERN MICHIGAN

Phone

Phone

313-886-6010
313.885.7616

313-886-3400

313-884-6200

Price

$309,900 313-886-3400

Price

$725,000

Description
Open Sunday 2- 4. Great
Executive style colomal
Higbie Maxo~_lnc:-__ _

Description Price Phone
Sharp ranch, move In condition
Stie~~r Realty Cc~. $39,900 _!!1O~77~-490~

3/2.5
4/3.1

Bedroom/Bath
4/2.5

Bedroom/Bath
2/1

Bedroom/Bath Description
4/2.2 Beautifully bUllt & maintained

duplex. 1,350 square feet, each unit
Fireplaces. private entrances

____________ ~.C. Edgar & Associat~: _ CALL
see classified 800 $235,000
Open Friday 11/29. 12- 2 p.m.
& Sunday 12/1 2- 4 p.m. GraCIous
condo Totally renovated Stop by &
see the extensive updates or C L B

______ for~ Irst Tappan & Assoc~at~__~47200
4/3.5 Open Sunday 2- 4. Wonderful

Colswold EnglIsh Tudor
Higbie Max~~ Inc.

Address
513. 515 St. Clair

~~~_ashington
16850 SI. Paul

17680 EJefferson

VI. DETROIT

Address
1001 Whittier

Address
5129 Neff

III GROSSE POINTE
WOODS

GROSSE POIt.nP eLM.
1'1' C '"lVRES

Villi ST. ClAIR SHORES



REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
800 Houses for Sale
801 Commercial BUlldmgs
802 Commercial Property
803 CondoslAptslFlats
804 Country Homes
805 Farms
806 Florida Property
807 Investment Property
808 Lake/River Homes
809 Lake/River Lots
810 lake/River Resorts
811 Lots For Sale
812 MortgageslLand

Contracts
813 Northern Michigan

Homes
814 Northern MichIgan Lots

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

1375 YORKSHIRE
GROSSE POINTE PARK

All brick 4 bedroom center
entrance Colonial, up-
dated formal dining
room, fireplace In living
room, full basement, 2
car garage, plus shed.
REDUCED. $189,900.

LEE SUBURBAN
810- n1-3800

826 Washington. Charm-
ing English cottage. 3
bedroom, 2 1/2 baths.
Refinished hardwood
floors, new cedar shake
roof. Large deck off sun-
room, overlooking beau-
tifUlly landscaped yard.
$235,500. (313)885-
7616

APPEALING bungalow,
nestled in qUiet court.
Must see to appreciate.
SpacIous 1800 sq. ft.
Make a dormItory for
kids on second floor.
19954 E. Clalrvlew Ct,
Grosse POinte Woods.
$185,000. 313-884-
5980

CHRISTMAS
occupancy available on

thIS wonderlul brick
Ranch. Close to schools
and shopping In Grosse
POinte Woods. SpacIous
country kitchen, fbulous
family room, multiple
baths and an attached
garage. Santa needs
your new addresst

SINE REALTY
884-7000

815 Out of State Property
816 Real Estate Exchange
817 Real Estate Wanted
818 Sale or lease
819 Cemetery Lots
820 Business Opportunities

Monday Noon deadline
(subject to change dunng holidays)

CASH RATE' 12 words $9.08
Each additional word 65~

Real Estate Resource ads,
$9.25 per Ime
Call (313) 882-6900
Fax (313) 343-5569

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

GOVERNMENT fore-
closed homes from pen-
nies on $1.00. Delin-
quent tax, repo's,
REO's Your area Toll
Free 1-800-218-9000,
ext. H-5803 for current
listings.

Grosse Pointe Woods

Four bedroom aluminum
Sided Colonral featUring
l1x19 kitchen, 1 1/2 car

garage. $89,900.

LEE SUBURBAN
810-n1-38oo

GROSSE POinte Woods;
updated 4 bedroom Col-
onial, 2 1/2 bath, base-
ment, attached garage.
Call John, Century 21
ASSOCiates, 810- 778-
8100

HARPER WOODS
Sharp, 3 bedroom brick.

Fresh decor, family
room, new kitchen WIth
appliances, central air,
large 2 1/2 car garage

Price reduced I

DETROIT
St. John area. SpaCIOUS,

3-4 bedroom English
style bungalow. 1 1/2
baths, large lot With 3
car garage Move In

condition Asking only
$64,900

Stieber Realty
810-n5-49OO

IMMACULATE Colonial
Prime Farms location,
241 McKmley. 313-881-
2937 No agents please I

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

HOMES for pennies on the
$1 J Thousands of gov-
ernment foreclosed and
repossessed properrtes
being liquidated this
month! For lists in your
area Call Toll Free 7
days! 1-800-396-4247,
ext. 1721

KERBY & BROWNELL
students will love the short

walk from thiS traditional
center entrance

Colonial. ThiS five bed-
room home has an out-

standing new family
room, a spacious new
kitchen, and two stair-

cases for easy access to
the wonderlul new

rooms. You'll appreciate
the attached garage and
enclosed side yard. For

details, call:
SINE REALTY

884-7000

MOVE-IN
CONDITION

Updated kitchen, finish-
ed basement with bar,
that ads 700 sq. ft. of

extra liVing. Refinished
hardwood floors, new
deck, new central air,
a/arm system, great

neighborhood.
3 bedrooms, 1 full bath.

1200 sq. ft.
All for only $148,000

Open House,
Sunday, 1pm- 4pm

1n3 Prestwick,
Grosse Pointe Woods

313-881-6255

NEW ON MARKE fI!
OPEN SUNDAY 1 TO 4

2 bedroom Ranch m deSir-
able Harper Woods
neIghborhood. New win-
dows, fireplace, updated
kitchen. Rec room plus
additional bedroom m
basement 20874
Parkcrest $98,500 313-
882-8988

REAL ESTATE
ATTORNEY

Will represent you at the
clOSing of your home

Attorney B J. BELCOURE
313-882-2323

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Three bedroom brick Colo-

nial With full basement
on a 310' lot. $92,500.

ST. CLAIR SHORES
LakeView Schools com-

pletely updated 3 bed-
room ranch. FeatUring

vaulted ceilings, natural
fireplace, 2 full baths & 2
1/2 car attached garage.

$99,900.

Lee Real Estate
Ask for Harvey
810- n1-3954

ST. Clair Shores- 3 bed-
room, 1 bath framed
ranch. Lot 50X228. Mar-
tin/ Harper. $74,900.
810-294-9125.

ST. Clair Shores- 3 bed-
room, basement, attach-
ed garage, completely
updated. $101,000.
(810)727-9394.

THREE bedroom bunga-
low. AnIta, Grosse
Pointe Woods. Newer 2
car garage. Living room,
family room off large
kitchen. Bl- Jevel deck.
Seml- finished base-
ment. Call 313-886-
3064

Updated worker- bee cot-
tage. Ca 1912 Fenced
double lot, red pme
floors, Granite counter
tops m kitchen. Awaits
your personal touches.
$110,000. 1139 Lake-
pOinte: The Park 313-
824-2222, message.

!iRI
49 Belle Meade

Grosse Pointe Shores
4 bedroom GeorgJan
Colonial Buy 0Cfu-e fXIce
JUrrp:i In /97. LIInry, 4 lull
baths, fimshed basement.,
pIDdlke 00d<yaJU.

BY OWNER
By Appointment
Price 5595.000

313-886-0604

CLASSIFIED

~.~.~.f · ~.l'I.~.1.~.~
an Idea tI,at SELLS

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

S96HAWTHQRNE
Beautiful brick ranch.
East of Morningside. A
must see.
Reduced $229.900.

22900 GAUKLER
St Clair Shores. 3 bedroom.
brick ranch, hardwood
floors, finished basement.
$89,900.

22462 STATLER
Awesome canal home.
Completely updated. 3
bedroom brick colonial.
Family room & much
more! Extra lot avail-
able. $249,900.

2O(lI5 WEDGEWOOD
3 bedroom, 2 bath. Family
room. Brick ranch over
1850 sq. ft. Much more.
$229,cro.

22902 MARTER
2 bedroom condo. Many
updates. Owner wants
offer now. Land contract
available $57,900.

LUCIDO & ASSOC.
REALTORS

313.882.1010

803 CONDOS/APTS/FLATS

FIRST OFFERING
FOR SALE

OR EXCHANGE
Apartment complex

package, three Sites,
313 modem units, strong

occupancy, excellent
phySical condition,
beautiful settings,

Flint Township,
Owasso & Bay City.

Senous Inqumes
only please.

ANTON, ZORN &
ASSOCIATES

(810)-469-8888

LAKESHORE Village 2
bedroom Townhouse.
Completely remodeled
New enlarged custom
kitchen, bath, Windows,
doors and patio No
Brokers. REDUCED!
$73,500. 810-775-5217

YourHome Page 7

806 FLORIDA PROPERTY

NAPLES on the Gulf Con-
tact Judy Rinaldi, CRS,
GRI, CSP, Broker
Salesperson (MIchigan
Realtor for over 20
years) for a free maga-
zine of fine golf course,
waterlront or country es-
tates priced from under
$100,000 to over 4 mil-
lion. 1-800-767-1552,
ext. 194. After hou rs 1-
941-514-2875. Coldwell
Banke~ McFadden &
Sprowls. Independently
owned & operated.

808 LAKE/RIVER HOMES

ON Lake Huron, 4 miles
south of Lexington, year
around cottage. 3 bed-
rooms, central heaV air,
updated, large fenced
lot. furnished, many ex-
tras. $95,000. 313-885-
9139 No brokers.

815 OUT OF STATE
PROPERTY

VACATION FOREVER
Not Just 2 weeks/year! To-

day's modems & faxes
allow you year round liv-

ing on thiS 70 acres of
COLORADO horse-

men's property.
Creeks/pondslborders
BlM. Towering pines
power/phone & more!

Value @$147,500.
Irene. 719-783-9292

Land Propertjes, Inc.

819 CEMETERYLOTS

t
ST. JOHN CEMETERY
Fraser- property for 2

plus stone
$850 or offer.
810-939-9473

WOODLAWN Cemetery,
12 grave section. 38 en-
tire plot $9,000 810-
772-8105

820 BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES
A CLASS ACT

Glamorous flOe dlnmg
establishment WIth

legendary reputation for
good food and good

dnnks, Includes liquor
license, real estate, eqUIp.
ment and goodwill, strong

gross sales
ANTON, ZORN &

ASSOCIATES
(810)-469-8888
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COME HOME TO THE BEST!
THREE FIRST OFFERINGS

Labelle Ham ton Fleetwood
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Candle decorating ideas can make
your party shine

Hostess Gifts
Stained Glass

Jewel
Ornaments

HOURS

M,T,W,F
10:00 ..6:00

Th. 10:00 ..8:00
Sat. 9:30 ..5:00

Sun. 11:00 ..3:00

Bird Feeders
Bird Baths

Bird Houses
Home Accessories

Wind Chimes
Teacher Gifts

\Vf, BRI~(J PI OPL f.
... \ \]) ...

~ \JLRL TO(,j !IiI H
Free

Parking In Rear

Here are
some table-
setting deco-
ratmg Ideas
for mak1l1g
your hohday
party shme
Before get-
ting started,
look around
the house,
vou'll find
lots of thmgs
that can be
used JI1 Imag-
matlve ways.
If you have a
collectIOn,
put It out
Go SIlver for
sparkle.
Gather all the
SIlver that's
stashed away
Let your own
creatiVity

make for a party that dazzles

• For a nch, opulent look, leave a wood
table bare or use a runner. OtherWise, get
out your best white tablecloth. Combme
festive red or green candles dappled With
gold, glossy evergreens, and a glittlr of
ornaments

• Fill a SIlver Revere bowl With small
pots of delicate flowers or WIth fruit or
kale and flowers Mass silver and crystal
candlesticks bearing tapers of vaned
lengths

• Dress each place setting with VOtive
candles on small stiver ashtrays or refill-
able, elegant silver containers and a st-:r-
ling ornament to take home

• To create a winter wonderland, dust
the table with artificial snow, fill silver
mercury balls With whIte hhes, small glass
vases With white tulips and silver candle-
stICks with whIte candles

• Create a country feeling With beeswax
candles m holders of rustic textures, vmes
and botanIcal motifs atop a moss-covered
tray sprinkled With minIature, gold-edged
pme cones.

• A glittenng ensemble of glass, SIlver
and porcelain candlcholders of various

DlI1Ing tables proVide a perfect settIng shapes and sIzes surroundmg a tureen of
tor candle arrangements and center- candles floatll1g 111 water wll! produce a
ple(eS Make sure the arrangement IS low glowlI1g centerpiece. The water can be
enough not to Intcr~erc With conversa- tInted WIth food colOring or sprInkled
t10_11 '_'_1 t.h_t1t.l\\er petal~ or cvcn ~cqll1m

20485 Mack Avenue
4 Blocks South of Vemie

Grosse Pointe Woods

313 -881-1410

Hantkrafted, mrling silver candlesticks and snuffen,
like thesefrom the John Hardy Collection, are topping
holiday wish Jists.

':::::'..1 ...... ~;o. .... ~~:wt'.Y~~.x...... 1

I:

Garden maga
£me For the
tlllrd \ear 111 a
[(m, department
stores and mail
order catalogs
are promotmg
candles and can
dle<tll.k~ as popu-
lar holidav gifts

"Candles'
glO\\ 1I1g sales,
coupled \\ Ith
greater consumer
Interest In gilts
for the home, 111

general, have
sparked sales of
slher candlesticks
and accessones
\Ve're seemg a
trend toward dls-
tll1ctl\'C, hand
crafted deSigns 111

all sterling SIlver
and combmatlons of silver WIth \\ ood
and other metals," sa}s Lmda Meehan,
director of the SIlver Information Center
Silver candlestICks also tend to last longer
than their more fragIle ceramIC and glass
counterparts, g unll1g character With use,
reports Innes

---- -......... ..... ...- -----------

21714 HARPER AVENUE, 51 CLAIR SHORES
f8101771-6770 • FAX (8101771-3207

VISIT OUR WEB SITE AT: HTTP://WWWWHISTlE-STOP.COM

D oe~ holidav decoratll1g and
entertammg make \OU feel 1II-.e
vou're burmng the candle from

both end~l
FlIckenng candle~ an: one of the qllld.-

est and ea~lest \\ avs of creatll1g II1stant
atmosphere "The\' are the lI1e\penSl\ e,
replaceable equl\alent to tJ~blon acce~-
sones - and the finishing touch to .111\

table:," sa\ ~ ~1tranda Innes In " 1'he Book
ofCandle:s"

\'ersatde tc)r both tOrlll.l1 and lI1tormal
surroundll1g~, l.andles .1re .1\ .1l1able In a
spectrum ot harmol1lnng colors, shapes
and SIzes, both slented and unscented
It's Just a matter of your 0\\ n personal
taste, decor and party theme
Candle:stld.. offermgs arc Just as great 111

Slh er, cerallllC, metal and glass, reports
Innes

Candles bell1g lit dUring the h01ldays
dates back to pagan winter solar obser-
van, es From the north and CeltiC cul-
ture lame \ uletlde e\pre~sed 111 the lan-
dle-ded.ed Christmas tree The 1Ightmg
of the menorah ISa centuries-old custom
contmued toda\'

The 18th centun \\ a~ the peak of can-
dIe PO\\ er Toda\, nostalgia for the 11\c1y
\\arllnh of l.andJclight I~ C\penencmg a
n:nalSSJIKe

Annual U S l.andle: ~aJcs are estimated
at S 1 billIon, allOrdmg to House &

----~ - ~--- - ---~ ------- --------- -~- ------
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ResearCh Shows that less than
1110 Of 1% Of readers Will

respond to this ad Lucky you.

-

i 5 PC. DRUM sm $37612, COMPLETE WITH CYMBAlS
Nell Model SUZI~

~ ElKTRfC GUITAR OUTFITS $199" ~ KEY BOARDS & DIGITAl. PIANOS
i A(Oumc corrAlS $6311 i Meed Below ... et
~ All stzes . DeceIt QUIlty 'S' GIFT ITEMS & STOCIING STUFFERS

rnrr~QIIIIJfi
tit'" c'tu,_ S'udiOJ

21103 Gratiot • Eastpointe • (810) 775-7758

~

WRIGHTS
Gift and Lamp Shop

Complete Lamp And Shade Service
• Lamp Shade Replacements - Silk and Parchment
• Custom Made Shades
• Lamps Repaired, Rewired and Remodeled
• Mini Lamp Specialists - Collectibles, Plates & FigUrines

LARGE SELECTION OF HUMMELS
BING AND GRONDAHl AGURINES & PLATE

Homemade hampers
pamper any chef

Havea cook on your hst this season> Fashlonablc kItchens call for an assortmcnt of
olive ods to complement a vanety of dIshes. A fabulously presented olive-Oil bas-
ket IS simply put together with the help of a fresh loaf of crusty bread, perhaps a

set of small plastic pepper and salt grmdcrs, and J wardrobe of four very different ohve oils
Cooks this season arc sourclOg thclr olive Oils from the country where the greatest flavor
and variety Jre found - Spalll Add your favonte homemade ohve-oll vlllaigrettc reupes
To find the best source for olive oils from Spalll 10 your neighborhood, as well as deliCIOUS
reCipes for inspiration, wmc to Ohve Oils - My Neighborhood, Foods From Spam, 405
Lexington Ave, 44th Floor, New York, NY 10174-0331, fax. (212) 924-2306, E-mail
MacComm@aol com.



People have even sent in their ongll1al
drawll1gs and other flat artwork to repro.
duce 111 calendars, mousepads, shirts and
puzzles

For months featunng a sll1gle picture,
honzontal photos and artwork work
best, but tall photos can be enlarged and
cropped to work. Smce copies arc made,
all photos are returned unharmed The
12-month calendars ean start with an)

month you specIfY
New thiS year from Dundee Printing

are calendars featunng one lamlllated
photo and 12 tear-off calendar sheets for
people who want to use JliSt one PlctU re
or don't have time to find more. YOIl can
ask your local pnnt 'ihop If they can make
tillS t"pe of calendar f()r yOU The cost for
thl'i calendar IS usually between $10 and
$15

"We al'io can put your photograph on a
computer mousepad," adds McClellan,
who says that these mOIl'iepads are very
popular and e'ipeclally useful gift Items,
due to the Increased number of comput-
er'i routll1e1y ll'ied at work and at home

Another unique Item IS a Jlg'iaw puule
fcaturlllg your photograph These arc flJll
to 'end una'i'ielllhlcd to frlend'i and rcla-
tl\ e'i, who arl' ll.lpplly 'iurpmed when
they pm them together

"Itelll'i made \\ Ith your own pho-
togr.1ph'i 1n'it.1I11Iy hecome tre.1'iured
keep'iaJ...e'i," 'ia}''i McClellan

To order an Item from Dundee
Pnl1tll1g, r(que'it a brodlllre or II1qlllre
ahoul quantity pn<..e'i, (onta<..t Dundl'e
Pnnllllg, 112 Park Pl.lce, Dundee, MI
48 Ul ('..11 1 8009 COLORS, or VI'i1t
the lOmpany''i Web 'ine at
http / /W\VW co]orproduLt, Will

.....- ..- ....... ,..-

-'

Manypeople agrce that the Ideal
holiday gift IS one that IS both
uscti.1Iand per~onal One of the

best 'iolutlom to thiS endless search IS a
personalized calendar featurmg 12 of
your own photographs

Many nClghborhood pnnt shops with
the new computeflzed color photo-
wplers can make them fiJr you. These
new copiers are so technologically

Surprise someone this holiday seaS01Jwith a u1Jiquegift that is both useful and perso1Jal
- a personalized color calendar featuri1Jg 12 of your own pbotographs. The calmdar
above features photosfrom a special trip. Most print shopsca1Jcreate these calendars for
about $25, using advanced photocopyi1Jgmachines. To order a calendar orget more infor-
mation, contact Dundee Printing, 112 Park Place, Dundee MI48131, or call 1-800-9-
COLORS (1-800-926-5677).

Calendars made with
your own photos are
an idealgift

advanced from the earher ones, and the
resolution so good, that you Will be
am;ized at the high quahty - and low
pnce - for such a ul1lque gift Item Most
personalized calendars arc available fc)r
about $25 each

"We can make lalendars 111 Illultlples
Many of our customer'i dC'ilgn .1 slllgle
calendar and then ~end lople, to every
one on their family glft-glvmg II'it, " says
Sean M<..Clellan of Dundee Pnntmg

For 1997, Dundee Pnntll1g IS tindlllg
these calendars also tickle grandparent'i,
who 10\ e 'ieemg their favonte young'it':rs
on every page, and arc \\onderful
memento<; for 'id100f or fal1llh reUllIons
and eyen group fund rJI'iers

In addition to .1calendar month fcatur
IIlg a slIlgle large photo, yoU .11'io<..anU'ie
'ieveral photo<; and even create photo
montages ror family lalcndaf'i, for
example, you might feature gr.l11dma and
grandpa on one molll h .1Ild lOU'iIllS on
another More Itiea'i are avallahle hy call
Ing I ROO 9 COLORS, Jl1d Duntke
Prlntmg c.m amwer your qUC'illOn'i

'I he t()n" .11 Dundec Pnntlllg III

Dundee, Mlch , are expert .. III the field
and (.Tcate high quality calendar, .:Ind
other per'ionalll'ed glfh for people all
over the country

TOO!
97 Kercheval Ave.

(Up the street from our gift store)

Grosse Pointe Farms

886-4341
GOLp KEY DEALER

FOR DEPT. 56
HERITAGE VILLAGE COLLECTION

• Snow Village
• Snow Babies
• All Through the House
• Disney Village Collection

- We Carry-
• Vera Bradley Purses

& Accessories
• Windsocks

• Address Plaques

ONLY DecORATIVE RU88ER STAMP STORE
ON THE EAsT SIDE

Grosse Pointe News & The Connection • Holiday Shopper's Showcase • Thursday, November 28, 1996

KNOWLEDGE NOOK 24731 Harper Avenue • St CICIrShores
(810)m-3535 • Fax# 18101 m.2911

FREE

Come & See Us At

Unique Educational Gifts for Christmas.

We have great games such as Mancala,
Kid-Cala Take Off, games by Aristoplay and

Ravenburger. We also carry Playmobile.
Large selection of exciting science kits,
arts and craft kits; rubber stamp sets,

scrapbooks, make a plate, make a story
and make a masterpiece.

Hard to find globes, Mickey Mouse globes
and microscopes.

Variety of computers, Talking Globe,
Award winning Ceo Safari, Phonics, Desk,
Letters and Numbers Desk, to name a few.
Plus, "hands-on-toys" - wooden puzzles,

gears go round, Inter Star links.
Our book room is also filled with

interesting books and tapes.

~~J-

85 Kercheval Ave,
c 1 Block south of Cottage Hospital)

Grosse Pointe Farms

884-4422
LARGE SELECTION OF

SANTAS, WREATHS, THROWS,
NUTCRACKERS & ORNAMENTS

Page 4

personalization of
ornaments purchased at

Something Special

• Mary Engelbreit Boutique
• See Our Bear Den
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$1999

•

S299"
• RevolVing brush for deep cleamng.
• Great for stairs, pet hair, cars, etc.
• Extra-long pawer cord

7~
BY brother

ORECK XL 8 LB.
HOTEL UPRIGHT VACUUM
• New Micro Sweep allows you 10 go

from carpet to bare floors wrtl10ut
adJusting vacu um height

• New Glide-Ease syslem tends to
propel clean er forward effortlessly

• Cuts cleaning lime In half wrth 100%
mo re b nslles cleans twice as fast.
uses 50% less e leel nclty

• Weights onlv 8 Ibs

Features:
• Automatic

button-haler
• 12 different

stitch
settIngs

• Heavy duty

~:

YEARS
SVPPLYOF
VACUUM

BAOSAND
A FREE

EUREKA
DlJSTEK!

S16999~d
• Dual fillrabon dry vacuum'IlIJ no bags reqUired
• Fun set of vacuum tools
• SpecIal tools dean upholstel'f stairS car and more
• 2 gallon Iank capaCIty

12.0 Amp Motor
• HInI cae BIt C8rIqIartnIetd Fer

Ear DIll'" CIIMps•e-.....
SIrIID,*,

• BriJfiatlt ........

EIJREKI( *PLUS A FREE
Powerline Golde Plus..'J.~AlIa. *

starting
at

RATED *1

-----_.-..,...----,..... ~..-------. - ...

EUREKA~
The BOsse

Mighty Mite Ir'
Floor-T~iling

Attachments

• Powered
nozzle wJlh dirt finding
headlight

• Brushed edge cleamng on
both SideS

• 250ft power cord WIth foot
pedal rewind

• Sucbon regulator on hand
gnp

• Two- brush agitator
• Conventent bUift In 1001slorage

sit9"

HOOYERqp
TurboPOWER~5000
Canister Vacuum Cleaner with
Power Nozzle

{.........:.,i.--'11.0 I.
u... 0NiJI ~. ,.....

ModelS35n

.I

- -

7.0 Amp Motor
• Powerful, Compact

And Lightweight

• •

S22999

Washes carpet fibers
using hot tap water

and cleaning solution

FeetIns: = .....SLll!lO
'Ughlweqll pollabtIrty, perfect Iof tilling 10classes
• 3 FREE SmplIaly Panem Coupon IncllJded
• FreeAlTn
• Aaiess«y storage
• 5 BliII.ln Sbches IIIchnng 3-step ZIQ zag and blind hem
• AquslabIe strtdllength control

HOOVERfl

PORTABLE SEWINGSU999 i~fI~
( ~_J ~

• •

Deluxe Shalftpoo-
Polisher

WITH 4 QUART SUPER TANK'
COVERS MORE FLOOR WITH
EVERY FILL

Easy handling. lull.functlOn machme
care for carpet and floors DlSpeOSer
logger prOVIdes fi ngertlP solUbon
control Includes the brushes and
pads to haode lUst about any floor
care JOb

• 4 Ot Supertank wt1h fingertip control
• Wrap around antl'splash guard
• Handle operates motor swrtch
• Wide-ftare shampoo brushes
• Hang-up for storage

S12999

M.F 9:00 • 6:00 r
:: SAT 9:00 • 5:00

.
t

..

21533 Kelly Rd.
(at 8 1/2 Mile)

Eastpointe

771-2350

-
--..1

-

•

--
- -- --- -. . .._---•. ... -----

•\...
--
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cool completely on a rack.
In a small bowl, mix 2 tablespoons of

the Mogen David Blackberry Wine, the
cornstarch and lemon Juice, and stir until
the cornstarch IS thoroughly dIssolved.
MeanwhIle, place 1 cup of the blueber-
ries and the remaming wme m a medium
saucepan over medium heat Bnng to a
bOIl. Cook until the berries begm to pop,
about 3 mmutes. Add the cornstarch
ml\ture, along with the sugar, butter and
salt Cook and stIr until the mIxture IS
thIck and glossy, about two mmutes.
RemO\ e from heat

Fold the remamlng bernes into the
coo!..ed berry ml\ture, and pour IOta the
baked tart shell Refngerate until chIlled
Just before servmg, dollop the tart with
whipped cream.

,
J

1
10

.lUM80
aROADUNE'
MAltkl1ls
~ '.

~10
'flNE UNf..,ulKERS~, (

..•
')

I','*
I

r \

BLUEBERRY TART WITH
MOGEN DAVID BLACKBERRY

GLAZE
Makes 1 (9-mch) tart

314 cup Mogen David Blackberry
Wme

1 sheet refrigerator pIe dough (half
of a 15 -ounce package)

2 tablespoons cornstarch
2 teaspoons lemon JUICe
4 cups fresh or thawed and dramed

frozen blueberries
112 cup sugar
1 tablespoon butter
PlOch of salt
LIghtly S\\eetened whIpped cream

Preheat O\en to 450 F Use pIC dough
to hne a 9-mch tart pan WIth removable
bottom PrIck bottom of the tart shell
WIth the tines of a fork Freeze the tart
shell for 30 mmutes; then, bake rex
about 12 mlOutes or until the shell IS
CrISp and golden brown RemO\ e and

Blueberry tart makes
holiday meals special

Here'san elegant finale for your
spCClal holidav meal This blue-
berry tart IS surpnslngly easy to

prepare and can be made year-round
WIth fresh or frozen bluebernes A touch
of Mogen Da\ld Blackberrv Wme hIgh-
lights the dehClous frUIt flavors, and dol-
lop~ of whipped cream topped with sea-
sonal fnut or mmt leaves provide a color-
ful topplllg

ThiS tart IS Just one of the reCIpes de\ el-
oped b\ Mogen Da\ Id, prod ucer of
AmerIca's best-knO\\ n Concord,
B1ackberrv and Cherry Wines

Gifts that unleash
• •• • •artlsttc tmagtnattOn

\Vel her you're a babv boomer or Generation Xer V()ll pi )L. L.I k
' ( 1'.1" Y now someone\\ ho IIke~ to mJke holiday decoratlom and card~ In'plre th h' h' , em t IS year wit

Dn,\1ark 'i Mr Doodler marker~, the fun marker~ that have unleashed the artIstIC
Imagmatloll of millions of Amencam for almost three dccadc~ Mr D adl' c:

I k 0 er s sale, water-co or, nontoxll 10 'i come 10 a varIetv of bnlhanr colors and laot a Ion t R I ti
$3 9 c: • I' , g Ime etal mg or4 ,or hlle me and $3 79 for broad IlI1e the markers arc a,'allabl at d. ' e many rugstoresand ma'i'i nH:rchandl~er'i For more mformatlon, call 1 800 645 9118, Ext 130

~SJ?eediPhoto
Framt, Portrait & Gift Center

20229 Mack Ave. Grosse Pointe Woods
881.7330

pat SCO~jewelers

19495 Mad< • Grosse Pointe Woods, MI 48236. 313-661-5882
HOLIDAY HOURS:

Monday thru Friday 10:00 am to 9:00 pm • Saturday 10:00 am to 6:00 pm
Open Sunday December 15 & 22,10:00 am to '):00 pm

An Aulhonzed TAG Heuer dealer

Mon. - Fri. 9 am - 7 pm Sat 9 am - 6 pm
OPEN SUNDAY'S STARTING Nov. 24 THRU CHRISTMAS 12:00-5.00 P.M.

FREE VIDEO TRANSFER

TRANSFER YOUR HOME MOVIES TO VIDEO!
Bring in your Super 8, or 16 mm movie film

and we'll transfer the first 50 ft to video tape FREE!
Bring in your 35 mm color slides and we'll

transfer the first 25 slides FREE!
All you pay for is the video tape. Stop in for details.
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A gift from the heart can show others
the true meaning of the Christmas season

Exchanging Christmas gifts has
become a highlight of the hoh-
days From making out a wish hst

to shopping for the perfect gift for that
special someone, there is a feehng of
anticipation throughout the season

Buymg gifts IS a fine way for people to
show others how much they care, the
time and thought put into the selection
expresses love and apprecIatIon.
However, glvmg a present that they
made themselves can be even more
meanmgful.

The handmade gift IS always eagerly
received, and It doesn't have to be a com-
phcated project. Bakmg cookies and
packtng them 10 a hohday tm or makmg
preserves and puttmg them 10 a decora-
tive pr IS a wonderful gift that bnngs the
flavors of Chnstmas to hfe

For those who aren't talented in the
kitchen, there are many other gifts to
make A hand-knit sweater or scarf IS
always well-received, as IS a needlepOint
pillow, an embrOidered wall hangmg or a
handmade sachet While these projects

may seem difficult, people can use sim-
ple patterns that are easy to create

Even If the gift Isn't homemade, the
wrappmg paper and card can be
Nothmg Will bnng a smile to someone's
face faster than recel\'mg a gift wrapped
with a personal touch One way to be
creat!\ e IS to wrap a gift 111 a gift For
example, If gwing presents for the
kItchen, people can wrap them m fabnc
napkms or decorative place mats. They
also can decorate plain sheets of paper
In their own way.

A personahzed card IS the best way to

show people how much they are loved
The givers can say exactly what they
want to say In their own words Whether
using crayons and markers, pictures cut
out from magaz1I1es, or handmade
bows, they can add a sense of warmth to
their holiday greetings

The true spmt of the season IS happi-
ness and good\\ 111- shanng a sense of
love With others GI\ 109 a gift from the
heart thiS ChrIStmas \vlli bnng a speCial
sense of JOy to those recelvmg the pre-
sents and to those gmng them.

."

~

ROLEX
Oyster Perpetual Day-Date and
Oyster Perpetual Lady Datejust

Only at your OffiCial Rolex Jeweler

LEATHER PAD COVERS
$45 and Up.

FILOFAX
,lgcnda, from pockt't to dc,k ~l:e
$35 to $130

WaLent£' JEWELERS Since 1934

16849 KERCHEVAL• GROSSEPOINTE • 881-4800
Mon.-Fri., 9:30-9:00 • Sat. 9:30-6:00 • Sun. 12-5:00

EURO.STYLE
R1.ld" ~ [,111rl+~1e ~r 1InLIl It,lther
- Lm!e ~lJ"Lt ,me! 5 rl1Lkt't tilt.
11ur,!Je h1Lk r"l!".:r, ,lwukltr ,rr,lr'
$110

17045 Kercheval
Grosse Pointe
313-881-0200

HARVEYS Compleat Traveler

JACK GEORGES
511ft touch hhLk rumhlcd
k',nher - dOllh1e ~IJ"el tor
:11'rontlllll" \\ It h :1prt'r
d 1\ l-ler, dror h,md k .. ,1I1d 2
Ollt'IJC rl)Lket,

$265

AMERICAN VALISE
• Rc1ung Le,lthcr
• l.s" Leg,ll Size Rncfh,lg
• l,s"x 14" x 71/2"
• lulJ<1n St,lld Br,l"

Comhm,ltllm Loeb ,md
H,lfJW,lfC

$195

JACK GEORGES
Gla:t'd TlI,c.m) It'<lther - rnrle
~lNer f1.lr O\,er h<1' r'lJded Lenter
cnrnp,lrrmenr de'lgned t,l ,eLurl h
hold PC, cellubr rhllne, or orhl r
fr,H~llc Item,
$385

TRAVEL BAGGAGE Be ACCESSORIES • BUSINESS CASES • USEFUL GIFTS



A unique gift for the holiday season,
the original SenSonicTM Plaque
Removal Instrument by Teledyne Water
Pik operates at a sonic speed of 30,000
brush strokes per minute. The high-tech
toothbrush is IIvllilable nationwide and
retails for IIpproximately $99.

• Travel palk lC>ntammg vanOllS body
lotion." ~prays and pernlmes - a won-
derful \\ a} to re\ Itahzc dr\' .,klll 111 the

\\l1ltcr

• DI..pmahle one.tulle use pocket
lJ.mCr.1 - a good \\ a~ to record
fun time .. \\lth fnend~
• Calling lard .. - so they l.J.n lJI1

home without \\ orr) mg about the
telephonc bJlh

• roldmg umhrella - fit~ ed,>ll" IIlto
kn.lp~alks and book bag., ,
• Prepaid movlc ticket., - the perfect
c\cape from the "'real world" of

'>choolwork and exJm'>
• l-.Iectnl. ra70r - complete WIth
e\tr.l battcne~ - f()r qUKk, e.l~\
~havtng
• hr~t .lId kit !e)r the lar -
lomes m handy m ca~e of troll
hie dunng car ndes to And from

com cment two III onc product IS a com-
plete oral-care management system com-
bJlllOg the latest 111 somc toothbrush
technology with the newest version of
the Water Pik@ Oral Irrigator, a name
conmmers ha\ e trusted for three
decades ThIS system IS also available at
fine department stores and retaIls for
approxImately $149 to $159.

With more than 30 years in the manu-
factUring of oral health-care products,
Teledyne Water Plk recently has expand
cd Its hne with the IOtroduction of the
SenSol1lcTM Plaque Removal
Instrument. The company may be
reached toll free at 1-800-525-2774.

school
• POlket calculator - a good aid for
chelkmg math homework

Gifts that are
sure to please anyone

Add a little sparkle
to the holiday spirit

Strugghng to tind the fight gdt for
that tough-to please person on
\ our holtdav hst) rim year, dazzle

him or her \\ Ith the SenSonlcTM Plaque
RemO\ al Instrument, the latest technol-
ogv III per~onal oral C.ire

The SenSonlcTM, created b\ Telcdyne
Water Plk, IS .1 high speed clectrolllc
toothbrush that generates 30,000 brush
~trokcs per mmute ThIS IS about 100
times faster than \ 0\1 ma\ brush b) hand
The SenSol1lcTM effectl\ elv removes
plaque and reduces stams from coffee,
tobacco and other substances. It has a
compact brush- he"d dcslgn With con-
toured bnstles and can cncrglze tooth-
paste mto a foam that penetrates hard-
to-rcach places The bllJ!t 111 c!ectrol1lc
feedback S\stem JutomJtlCallv adjusts
speed to mamtall1 peak performance

"Remo\'lI1g plaque has become more
Important to Americans as they learn
more about the connectIon between
plaquc bUIldup and the other dental
problems the\' may e\penence," says
Mike Codd, Teledyne Water Plk oral
health marketing dIrector. "WIth the
SenSolllcTM Instrument, the feehng of
cleanliness is SImilar to havmg Just left
the dentIst's office"

There arc now three models to choose
from, 111 various pnce categones The
ongmal SenSol1JcTM Instrument,
Model SR-I00W, IS .1\ allablc at a \\lde
urlet\ of retaIl outlets across the coun-
trv and ~dls for appro\lmatcl\' $99 rhc
SenSol1lcTM Ad\anced Plaque RemO\al
Instrument, Model SR-200W, IS avaIl-
able in fine department stores and select
retail catalog outlets and retails for
appro\lmately $129 to S149

For consumers shopplOg for a com-
plete home dental-care svstem, the
SenSol1lc PLUSTM Plaque Control
System, Model SR-400W, combmes the
onglOal SenSomcTM Plaque Removal
Instrument With an oral Irrigator ThiS

E\en.one knows college ~tudents
\\ ho constdntly complaIn about
nl \ er ha\ Ing enough

mone\ O[ hiS Chnstm.1s, tr\'
stlllting theIr ~tod.li1gs \\ Ith
tUIl, helpful Items that, after
thClr hook and lfedlt-card
bill\ ha\ l lome 111, the\ 111.1)

not he able to hu) thcm
.,chc\
• \lIb\lnptlon to their
fa\ onte maga7ll1e - perfell
for rcadmg dunng \tlldv
bre.lk.,
• Gltt lertlficatc to the local
plll.1 placc - ~reat for me
dllnng .m .111 I1Ight lr.1I11l1llng
.,e\..!on
• P,1l k.1gC\ 01 pell\, pencil., .lnd
\t.Hlonef\' - to rcmlnd a f.\\or!tc
..tudellt to \Hlte to frlcnd., and t"rnll}
• Walkman@ pcr~onal .,tereo - perfect
for h.,ten1l1g to mll'>lC when roommates
are studyIng

Reg. S10000 $5000
NOW

• Onginal recipes from the Calphalon Kitchen
• 2 qt Saute with Lid
• Includes Jarof Poultry Seasonings

8" - 10" - 12" OMELETTE
/' NONSTICK PAN

,~ FINEST CALPHALON BAKEWARE,
r UTENSILS & LINENS

• Cookie Sheets • Dish Cloths
• Cake Pans • Aprons
• Muffin Pans • Hot Pads & Mitts
• Towels

Calphalon@

Professional Non-stick

,
SAUTE & SEASONING GIFT SET
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1'ZJI.IPimr 88 Kercheval Ave.'.d..~•• -., Grosse Pointe Farms

I'ilili I'fDL'R M~~'~:~~O~~O@ @ Sundays 12-5

12" ROUND GRILL PAN
Healthy Low-Fat Cooking

Reg. 59000 $6000

"'_0
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of Santa's re1l1deer) Groller Interactive's
Banzai Bug' places the player m the role
of a bug on a mlSSlun. Banzai Bug! puts
garners 111 the perspective uf a bug
trapped mSlde an extermlllator's house in
tIllS 3- D 360- degree flight action game

For those who thlllk they've mastered
"surfing" the Web, Surf and Destroy, also
from Grolier 1nteractive, offers a new
kmd of challenge III the Imagmary tunnels
of the Internet The title's evil gemus,
Rood O'Dor, has just released a VICIOUS
computer \ lruS that threatens to trash the
world's most powerful computers and put
the planet at hIS mercy. Players travel
through 18 worlds/levels to destroy
Rood O'Dor and his eVIl Sidekicks.

From Ocean of Amenca, Worms allows
players to burrow their way underground
m a hghthearted game of war, revenge
"' ......,.1 ...I ...,........ rrl... - I - •
....u " ..:. un .• IJI.~1. :>11111)~umDatants
deliver a hard-core, tongue-m-chcek
!ltrategv game WIth an arsenal mcludmg
UZIS, batookJs, missiles and cluster
bombs

ror the fJ.vonte C'\ecutlve 111 your life,
try Groher 1nteractl\'e'~ Greg Norman
Ultimate Challenge Golf Player.. C\pen-
ence what It\ Itkc to be \\or1d-renowned
golf pro Greg Norman, managmg thclr
way around the most versatile and rcah~-
tIC golf game evcr played off the greens
Utlll7lng an unparalleled golf Simulation
engll1e that ba~e!l shot performance on
the u'icr'., l(lUrse management deCiSions,
the CD RO~I is accurate to \\1thl11 a f()ot

Games
Wrap up the hohday season with a vaca-

tion to the Caribbean and escape to a
swashbuckling adventure set in the 17th
century Ocean of Amenca's Sea Legends
offers a pirate role-playmg strategy game.
As the captam-turned-plrate, players trav-
el to hIstoric ports, trade goods, and
buJld up an armada of mgates for arcade-
style combat and fearsome sword fights at
sea

J::nr r.ivil w".. h,,"f. rltn-.h ,>l-.-~_-.I.. .. • ~ _ ...... ~...;., "'........._ aVlJdl U

another sea adventure with Grolier
Interactive's Battle of the Ironclads Cast
off as a Confederate or Union captain of
the Ironclads' Vlrglllia (Merrimack) or
the Momtor Armed With orders ba'led all
hlston{.al events, gamers enter mto battle,
wltne:>smg actions through a first-person
VIeWpOInt

It soanng through the open air IS the
ad\entllre of chOIce, race through the sky
With Ocean of Amenla's EF2000 USll1g
declassified mlhrary IIlfOrmatlon, pl10ts fly
lilt<> the danger 700e With the most Crttl-
cally acclaimed flight slm ever developed

Ye,UllIng for the flight sens,lt1on of one

utle offers a lomplete hstmg of aIlments,
treatments and medIClI1es, and amwers to
commonly asked medICal questions

Also from IVI IS the Ultimate MedICal
GUIde, a comprehenSIve reference that
lmks users to the Mayo Health O&IS,
notlfymg users about the latest medical
updates

tolog\', excavatl11g f()sSlls from prel1IStortl
worlds.

Refercm:e Titles
Combating holiday vacation "bore-

dom" blues, Grolier Interactive's How
Would You SurvIVe( allows darmg explor-
ers to investigate anCIent CIVIlizations, dls-
covenng what It was like to live m ancient
Egypt as the great pyramids were bcmg
built or when Spalllsh conqUistadors
arrived m MeXICO.To pursue a WIde van-
ety of IIlterl"sts, The 1997 Groher
Multimedia Encyclopedia features more
than 50,000 new articles and more than
1,200 interactive maps.

The Light, a rare and valuable diamond,
would be the ultimate gift for anybody -
and It's available only through Who IS
Oscar Lake) While searching for a thief
and a ml'ismg gem in an unfolding mys-
tl;ry, users are Immersed 10 fi(rl~n?1
dramatizations with native actors to help
master a foreign language The title IS
av;ulablc In Engltsh, French, Spamsh,
ltahan and German versIons.

For chets, Elle Cookmg from Groher
Interactlve whips up thousands of
gourmet dishes. Based on reCIpes ,1l1d
Jrtlcles appeanng m the popular women's
magazlI1e EIIc, thiS CD-ROM helps users
prepare meals for ql11et evenl11gs at home
or hohdav feasts

If Santa's \\om-out and \\eary from IllS
JOllrnev, lVI's Taking Control of Your
Health will help him explore alternative
and COI1\ enttonal medICal Option'> The

Deck the Hardware with boughs
DieD-ROMS

Educational Titles
This hohday, children can participate in

interactive story time with family and
friends, learning from classIC tales and
engagmg characters in the latest CD-
ROMs

Readers can enjoy an escapade with
Scuppers the Sailor Dog or VISitMr. Right
and his barnyard friends in "Right's
AllImal Farm" with Powerhouse
Entertamment's LITTLE GOLDEN
BOOKSTM InteractIve Stories collec-
tion. Other story favontes mclude
-Gc!dilccr,:; diid the ThiLl. nears,' ..• Llttie
Red R1dmg Hood" and a new story
adventure, "Monster on the Loose," all
from Packard Bell Interact" e

If Jolly old St Nick Isn't avail.tble to
shde down the chunney tor a speCial holi-
day appearance, conSider Spider-Man
Children wJlllearn how to draw such clas-
sic characters as Splder- Man and the
Fantastic Four in Cloud 9
InteractlveTM's How to Dra\\ the
Marvel Way. From Cloud 9's "adventures
to learn by" senes, 'Nanna-Be a Dino
Fmder lets chIldren embark on an adven-
ture-filled Journey 111 the world of paleon-
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CD-ROMs help make the computer
a traditional part of Chnstmas
morning, with educauonal titles,

comprehensive gUides and Video games
dazzling all members of the family with
new virtual characters they can enJoy all
year



A unique gift fin' the holUIR, sellSon,
the originRl SenSonicTM PlR'lUC
RenlOPtJllnstTument by Te/etlyne WRter
Pik operRfeS Rt R so"i& speetl of 30,000
brush strokes per ",inute. The bigh-tech
toothbrush is RPRiUJbIenIItUmwiile Rnd
retails for Rpproxi",.tel, $99.

• Travel pack containing vanous body
lotIOns, sprays and perfumes - a won-
derl1ll way to revltahze dry skm m the

"mtcr.
• Disposable one-time-use pocket
camera - a good way to rccord
11mtimes \\lrh fncnds.
• Calling cards - so they can call

home WIthout wOITymgabout the
telephone bIlls.

• foldmg umbrella - fits easily 1I1to
knap~acks and book. bags
• Prepaid mO\lCtickets - the perfect
escape from the urcal world'" of

schoolwork and exams.
• Electnc ra7.or- complete WIth
extra battencs - for qUIck, casy
shaVIng
• Fll"'it-ald kit for the car -
comes In handy 10 case:of trou-
b~eduring car rides to and from

convenient two-in-one product is a com-
plete oral-care management system com-
blnmg the latest in sonic-toothbrush
technology with the newest version of
the Water Pik@ Oral Imgator, a name
consumers have trusted for three
decades This system IS also available at
fine department stores and retads for
approximately $149 to $159.

With more than 30 years m the manu-
facturing of oral health-care products,
Teledyne Water Pill recently has expand-
ed ItS hne with the mtroductlon of the
SenSomcTM Plaque Removal
[mtrument. The company may be
rcached toll free at ] -800-525 2774.

school.
• Pocket calculator - a good aid for
checkmg math homework.

Gifts that are
sure to please anyone

Strugghng to find the nght gift for
that tough -to-please person on
your hohday hst? ThiS year, dazzle

him or hcr With thc SenSonlcTM Plaque
Removal Instrument, the latest technol-
ogy m personal oral care

The SenSomcTM, created by Teledync
Water Plk, IS a high-speed electronic
toothbrush that generates 30,000 brush
strokes per mInute ThiS IS about 100
times taster than you may brush by hand
The SenSomcTM effectively removes
plaque and reduces stains from coffee,
tobacco and other substam.es It has a
compact brush-head deSign With con-
toured bnstles and can energize tooth-
paste mto a foam that penetrates hard
to-reach places The bullt-m eledromc
feedback system automatlcallv adJust~
!>peedto mamtam peak performance

"&~~V!~g plaque has become more
Important to Amencans as they learn
more about the connection between
plaque bUildup and the other dental
problems they may expcnence," says
Mike Codd, reledyne Water Plk oral
health marketmg director "With the
SenSomcTM Instrument, the feelmg of
deanhness IS Similar to havmg Ju!>tleft
the dentist's office"

Therc are no\\ three models w choose
from, m vanous pnce categones The
ongmal SenSonlcTM Instrument,
Model SR-lOOW, is avaIlable at a Wide
vanetv of retail outlets across the coun-
try a~d sells for approximately $99 The
SenSomcTM Advanced Plaque Removal
Instrument, Model SR-200W, IS avaJl-
able m fine department stores and select
retaIl catalog outlets and retads for
approxImately $129 to $149

For consumers shoppmg for a com-
plete home dental-care system, the
SenSonlc PLUSTM Plaque Control
System, Model SR-400W, combmes the
ongmal SenSomcTM Plaque Removal
Instrument with an oral Irngator ThiS

Evervone knows (.ollege student~
who con<,tantly comptam about
never haVing enough

money Thi" Chmtmas, try
stuffing their <,tocklngs With
fun, helpful Items that, aftcr
thclr book and credit-card
bill" havc come m, they may
not be able to buy them
selves
• Subscnpuon to thclr
favonte magazlnc - perfcct
fIX readmg dunng study
breaks
• Gift certificate to the local
pillA place - great for usc
dunng an all night crammmg
~e~"lon
• Packages of pens, penCils and
~tatl0nery - to remmd a favontc
student to write to fncnds and famrly
• Walkman@ personal sterco - perfect
for Itstenmg to musIC when roommates
are studying
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Add a little sparkle
to the holiday spirit

Ready or not Santa's on his way. tlis arrival
is scheduled for Friday, :November 29 at tbe
end of tbe twentieth annual santa Parade,

spoll8Ored by the Grosse Pointe Village
Merchants Association. 'Ibis year's parade
will begin at 10:30 a.m. in front of Grosse
Pointe South lligb SChool and proceed up
Fisher to Kercheval and down Kercheval to

the Yillage, Over 10,000 people are
expected to be in attendance.

~, , .

HERE COMES
SANTA CLAUS

Page 10
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\~Co To Your Qoom! ~lr What every child will love to hear Jt when their room holds the treasures found at J
ICW~KlDSi
~ A unique international marketplace :U
iI for children of all ages; ~t i~Infant & Children's Furniture J
tt ~.& Accessories ~
it. ~,Llnens ~t ~.Original Art J
f'I ~.Total Design Service :U
it. ~~Handmade Baptism Gowns m
u.: ; Russian Handpainted Heirlooms :Ut ;.Toys from Around ~e wond j
t C~~KlDS~t M&W1Q-6,Tues Thu~,Fn 108 Sat 10-5 Sun 125 Jt 23211 Marter Road J
u.: (Marter & Jefferson) S.C.S. ~
~ 810.776.8826 m
t J

Chocolate Almond Macaroons .
Yields about 2 dozen

2 cups blanched slIvered almonds, toast-
ed m the oven at 325 F for 5 to 10 mIn-
utes
I cup granulated sugar
1/4 teaspoon ground cmnamon

Pmch of salt
I large egg, at room temperature
2 large egg whItes, at room temperature
1/4 teaspoon almond e\tralt
3 ounces senllsweet or bittersweet
chocolate, very finelv chopped or grJ.ted

1 Preheat oven to 350 F Lme 2 bakmg
sheets WIth parchment paper
2 In the bowl of a food processor fitted
with a metal blade, combme the
almonds, sugar, cmnamon, and salt
Process until finely ground Add egg, egg
whites, and almond extract and process
until mIxture holds together ~crape II1to
a medium sIze bowl and stir 111 the
chocolate.
3. MOIsten your hands and roll ml\ture
into walnut-SIze balls Place on prepared
baking sheets Use the bottom of a glass
tumbler to flatten each ball to a round
approxm1atcly 113lOch duck Bake tor 12
to 15 mmutes, until tops arc puffY but
the centers arc stIli soft TrJ.osfer cookIes
to a wire rack and let cool completely
Store 111 an aIrtight contalOcr at room
temper.Hurc for up to 5 days

Schwinn
HOME CiYMS
5 Models

SAVE $100.$200

12 teaspoon cream of tartar
12 cup superfine sugar
12 cup confectioners' sugar
3 tablespoons Dutch process cocoa
powder
1 cup semisweet mim chocolate chIps

1. Line 2 baking sheets with parchment
paper
2 In the bowl of an electnc nllxer fitted
WIth a balloon WhISk,beat the egg whItes
unnl frothy. Add the cream of tartar and
beat at medIUm speed until soft peaks
form. Gradually beat in the superfine
sugar and beat untIl the egg whites arc
very stiff and glossy. Remove bowl from
electric mixer. SIft the confectioners'
sugar and cocoa over the egg whItes, and
use a wIre whisk to fold them mto the
egg whItes. Fmally, fold in the chocolate
chips
3 Using a tablespoon, scoop up mounds
about 2 inches high and place them on
the prepared baking sheets at least 1 mch
apart Let dry for 30 minutes at room
temperature.
4. Preheat oven to 200 F.
5. Bake for 2 hours. The menngues
should not begm to color Turn off the
oven and leave them mSlde for an hour
longer. Remove and transfer the
menngues to wIre racks to cool com-
pletely Store in airtight contamers at
room temperature for lip to 2 months

POINTE CYCLE & FITNESS
20343 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe • (313) 886-1968

Schwinn
AIRDYNE
PRO

SAVE $100

tOO YEARS OP KEEPING KIDS AWAKE
ON CHRISTMAS EVE

Schwinn Thrasher 24 Schwinn Hornet
6 SP MOUNTAIN BIKE 20" BOYS or CiIRLS ~.,

NOW $ 95 NOW $ 99
ON~ ON~

Put chocolate on the menu this
holiday with these recipes

Ifyou're lIke most people, you have
timc- honored Christmas tradItions
- speCIal holiday dishes or muals

that you simply can't and won't do wIth-
out. However, If you're hke the mIllIons
of people who like to be creative in the
kItchen - especially at Chnstmas - you
know that new favorites arc always wel-
come in addition to the traditional, well-
loved offerings of the past. And, what
better addition to your holiday menu
than chocolate>

In "Chocolate for Chnstmas" (St.
Martin's Gnffin), veteran food wnter
and expert baker, Maria Robbms, goes
way beyond the standard repertoire of
plam fudge brownies and chocolate chip
coolues. Robbins spICesup age-old tradI-
tional treats and presents soon-to-be
classics, each guaranteed to satIsfy. ThIS
Irresistible collection offers recIpes
culled from many cultures and cuislOes
that arc sure to be remembered and
asked for long after the holidays have
passed.

With the myriad fresh and festive
recipes 10 "Chocolate for Chnstmas,"
the holiday baker wIll have plenty of
company 10 the kitchen, each one drawn
by the irreSIstIble allure of chocolate. Try
these recipes for dehclous holIday treats.

Cocoa Meringue Kisses
Yields about 2 dozen

4 large egg whites, at room temperature
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young chtldren, get IIno thmgs You can

- Cover exposed electncal wIres

- Keep plants, whICh can be pOlsonolls,
out of reach, and ask your vet about a
plant spray that discourages llIbblmg

Fence ofT "no play" and danger
areas, hke the living room and steep
staIrs (Note: Baby gates, which can be
purchased at most children's stores, work

well. )

- Shut or screen WlIl-

do\\'s If you live 111 a warm clt-
mate

• Dunng the holtdavs
- Place the Chnstma,

tree In a closed-oft' area

- Keep decoratIOns
hIgh up on the tree, and

aVOId tlllSel, whIch can get
laught III an animal's throat

Use I(m -\ oltagc Christmas hghts,
and protect wIres and lights from your
CUriOUSpet

• Nurture a chIld-pet bond Experts
recommend that parents supervIse theIr
dllidren's first Intcractlons WIth ammals
5hO\\ vour kids the propcr way to pllk
up thclr pets 111 order to aVOId IIlJurles; It
nece~~.ln, a,k your breeder or shelter
st.ltt pel ~on fix IIlput.

• }<orge the pet connectIOn. Aml1lab
.lre tcrntonal To aVOId confrontatlon
between an old pet and a new one, keep
them separated at first. If Interaction
bet\vecn the ammals is momtored and
IIlcreased gradually, the old pet e\ emllal-
Iy WIll .l!low the ne\\ one to share Its turf
Be patient - the t\\ 0 may soon becomc
best buddIes

• Serve a balanced dIet Just because
people splurge dunng the holtdays does-
n't mean FluffY and Fldo can, too. In
fact, gomg off a balanced dIet can be
harmful to ammals DIScollf.lge famIly
and gue,ts from ottenng table scraps to
\,our pet, "people fi}od" lan cause stom-
adl IIp<;et and mterfcre \\'Ith proper
Ilutntlon Instead, serve your dog or cat
a health\' dIet lO1l.'>I,tlllg of hlgh-quaht\I
dr\' f()od, mpplemellted b~ canned f()od
f()r \.met\ rOr.Hl occasIonal treat, try
hc.lllhtul lood~ Itke nutntlOllS Iams@
Bl\Ullt\ fi)r \ our dog or ta'itv Iams@
Canlled en rood for ~ollr tCltne friend

Mmt lI11port.Ult, '>peak soothlllgly to
\ Ollf Ile\\ pet, and gIve It lot, of 10\ e and
attelltloll U nder't.Hld that It may, at
flr<;t, be tnghtened .Hld upset III It.. new
em Ironment, <;0do your be't to make It
feel ,>.lle.1I1dlomtortabk - Itke a mem-
ber of the famllv

For furtlH.'r Intormatlon .lbout pet care
or tor tree brochure'>, l.lll I he lam, Pet
Nutntlon Center .n I 800 863 4267, 8
a m to 8 pm, }..1'tern t lI11e, Monday
through ~.llurd.l\' For 50 \ ear;, The
lam, Comp.\I1\ h.l' produced top quality
dog .1Ild l.H to()ch that enh.lnce lan11le
Jlld tehne he.llt h lam., al'io can be
re.lched Oil hne at
http j jwww lam<; com

Here comes
'Santa Paws)

An adorable PUpP\ or "Itten ma\
be all \ our t:1l11lh \\ ants for
Chmtnus, but "eep Il1 nHnd th.H

ha\ ll1g .1 pet I., a \'ear round responslb1ll-
t\ dut, de,plte pronmes to the contr.lr~,
usualh Iea\ es mom or dad holdlllg the
Ie.lsh

"A dog or cat can be a wonderfi.t1 addI-
tion to \ our home It ofters love, affec-
tIon and compamonshlp and asks for so
little III return But, f()od, shelter,
e'\crClse and attention are \ ery
Important to ~our dog or cat's
ongolllg pin ~lcal and mental
health, .1Ild It reqlllres .1 long-
term commitment from you,"
sa\ s Dan earn, J. \ etennanan
trom The Iam~ Compall\

Here's .1 list for \ ou to check
mice bd()re \ ou g1\e SJ.ntJ. the
go- .lhead to tuck Hllft\' or Fldo
under the Chmtma~ tree

• Thlllk before) ou alt - espellalh' at
tlm time ot \ eJ.r Dogs and cats are not
to\'s, thn require C.He 111 good times and
bad, slckne.'>sand he.llth For t!m rea.'>on,
mall\ C\perts .ldvlse .1g.l1nst bllngll1g a
pet home at the holIdays, \\ hen sched
ule~ are often heetll You mIght conSIder
puttIng a stufted dog or cat under the
tree that c.m be redCl.mcd tor .1 reJ.1dog
or cat Il1 J anU.ln or rebruan

• Choose the nght pet [s a dog or cat
the natural addItIOn to your tallllh l Dog'"
espeCially puppies, rel]U1re a lot of atten-
tion, \\ hlle cats arc more mdependent

• ConSider adoption Thousands of
homeless dogs and cats are 111 need of
happ\ homes Just remember that, once
you open your doors and arms to the.'>e
S\\eet creature~, the) wIll count on ~our
10\ e and care fiJr a htetlll1e

• GI\ e Fldo pnvate space Crate tram-
IIlg helps reduce \,our puppv's stre~s and
protects ~our carpets Some hlllts

- Small lr ates are be~t for pupple" the
lrate should gro\\ \\ Ith )our dog

Make the lrate a ~afe ha\ en tor ~our
puppy, never me It a~ a pUI1l~hmel1t

- Lea\'e the crate open whenC\ er \ our
pet roam~ the home '0 that It un retu rn
to It for peale and qUiet

Cr.ne \ our puppy .n Illght .Hld \\ hen
e\ er \ ou \..lI1l1ot \\ .ndl It r t \\ III k.un to
get \OlU attention \\hen It n<.'e(1'oto go
oUt\lde

• Cu,tOl11l/e \ our l.n\ l.lre

Keep frc'ih tood Il1 \ our l.n'<, dl,h .H
.111time, Kittens .lnd en, regulate theIr
0\\ n eatll1g habit, .l(u)rdll1g to their
I1lltntlonal need<;

~bCl\\ Huff\ hO\\ to me the linn bo\
bv plallllg It 111 It and 'ieratdllng It, p.l\\ 'i
Il1 t he litter

W.ltdl your kitten urdlllly dunng
the fir~t fe\\ \\eeh, e<;peclalh aner meal ..
and 11.11" [f It'<, about to rehe\e It~elt~
put It III the htter bo'\, and It'll ,oon get
the me<;<;age

• Pet proof your home Pet .., hke

"

79 W. Long Lake
Bloomfield Hills
810 647-1166

DS
StudiiJS

A.Great '1195GIft IDEAv I. plus
big Eyes ., tax

Grosse POinte Woods
19599 Mack Ave.

btw.
Moross & Vernier

882-9711

r,~"t; .-
\.. ? J I

Sale excludes fme crystal & China, Special Orders & Christmas Merchandise

, • ,'J ,?'e,.. . )j P -."0
1-- J 7" ~~ ,~~~ ~ - "_.... -. ~" '~)v-'1~./7~

"'l '"\; _ ~ ~-- \..-" ~} " ..J # _~ , ~
""" .

Now Thru - December 1st

9:30 - 6:00
Sunday 12:00 - 5:00

84 Kercheval Avenue + Grosse Pointe Farms
313-882-3969 + Fax 313-882-5682

<>~ ~<v ~
('OPA ~O

-Vofl'Jr; ~~ \'
V£ ACCESSORIES fOR ;!0:~

Anniversary Sale! .J
-:"l ~o\.JR DA Ys L~ -.

~ '---" :p~, ),
o II • I" . 70

Everything in the store f
"'i"!'I..~-\

.1':;...-
\

"'"

AI#

"'~
-=-.l....

'\

J~\'

"'"

~
I

• Sunglasses,

f~ • Leather
Glass Cases

• Opera
f~ Glasses
!
. • Magnifiers
'1;'

• Eye Glass
Chains

• West BloomfIeld
~ 6900 Orchard Lake Rd.
i Beaumont Medical

I
~~ BUilding

SUIte 307
~ 855-1122

~--, "
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Experts also In Conan
countertops and ceramIc ttle

Bnng out the natural beauty. color
and sheen for a lustrous finIsh -

wrth the profeSSionals at
MARBLELIFE

Experts m Marble
RestoratIon & Preservation

Call (800) 459.6870
for a free estimate today.

Professional Care & Maintenance from MARBLELIFE

MARBLELIFE uses modern care
technologIes to restore, preserve

and seal marble, terrazzo and other
dImensIonal stone

Rely on the experts at MARBLELIFE
to keep your new and older marble

lookmg exquIsItely pnstlne

look at the elements that can mfluence
both the quality and cost of a pIece of
cultured pearl Jewelry The most Impor-
tant are:

1 Luster - Luster refers to a combI-
nation of surface shme and a deep,

almost three-dlO1enslonal glcm emanat-
ing from wlthm the heart of the pearl To
Judge luster, look at your reflectIOn on
the surface of the pearl The clearer and
cnsper the reflection, the more \alu.lhlc
the pearl

2 Surface - Because cultured pearls
arc created by nature, It I'>rare to find a
pearl that I'>completely free of an) '>ur
face ble111lshes, like pitS, spot~ or sm,ll1
blimp.. Stili, the fe\\ er bleml~hes on a
pearl, the more \ alual1le It IS

3 Shape - rhe rounder and more
wmmetncal a pearl, the more \ aluable It
IS However, baroque pearls, \\ hlch are
Irregular m ..hape and often (()'it Ie'>.., Lan
be very beautIful

4 Color - Cultured pearl .. come III a
variety of colors from ro'>c to black
While the color of a pearl I'>really a m.H-
ter of the wearer's preference, u'>ually
rmc or '>llverj\\ hlte pearl .. tend to look
l1est on fair sklO", while cream and gold
toned pearls fl.mer darker complexIOn'>

5 Su:e - Cultured pearls are measured
by their dIameter 111 Imlllmetcr'> Thev
can range from '>maller than 1 millimeter
10 the ca..e of seed pearls to 20 mllillne
ters for a large South Se,\ pearl Other
factors bemg equal, the larger the pearl,
the more valuable It IS

These gUIde'> to cultured pearl quality
will help you find the "perfect" present
and a lastmg gIft of love

~
"~:'i.. "J '\.,." ,.; -

Cultured pearls are highly fashionable, a great value and the
"perfect" holiday gift. All Cultured Pearl Jewelry courtesy of
the Cultured Pearl Information Center.

Cultured pearls are
the perfect holiday gift

Macnow and the Cultured Pearl
Information Center urge consumers to

Chnstmas conjures up images of
evenings with the famJ1y m front
of the twinkhng tree, smgmg

"Jingle Bells" and roasting chestnuts on
the fire But, often the search for the
"perfect" gift for the speCIal people In

your life, wandering
"aimlessly through __~.

crowded malls accompa- -~~....
nied by the muzak of ~}'
"Rudolph the Red- ~;-;.~
Nosed Remdeer," takes ' 'I. ~

\" ~-'""-,
up most of your holiday ~-' •
. Th ~~time IS year, save

yourself the headache,
and follow the adVice of
the experts Give a last- ,.!,'
109 gift of value and "
beauty - cultured pearls

and make new
Christmas memories::"" v

with those you love. :. ....
"Consumers today are -" _-r.

searching for the perfect '0. ~~'r'<_~'.r:.
gift that will both please
those dearest to them
and give more value for
the dollar," says Tnsh
Anghel, store manager
of Mayor's Jewelers 111

Coral Spnngs, Fla
"Durmg the holiday

season, cultured pearls
are one of our best sell-
ers. They're very fash-
ionable, highly valued
and can be selected on a
budget to SUit every hol-
Iday shopper From freshwater to South
Sea, there IS a cultured pearl for every
price range," comments Peggy Smcock,
cultured pearl and gold Jewelry buyer for
SchwarzschJ1d Jewelers in RJchmond, Va.

Available In many styles and colors, cul-
tured pearls offer the perfect gift for that
speCIal person m your hfe For \\omen,
brooches and pms, necklaces 10 ,1 \anet)'
of length,>, bracelets, earnngs, and nngs
all can be found III modern de'>lgns, as
well as III the traditional ,>tyles Men can
spice up their \\3rdrobes \\ Ith lllitured
pearl tic (lips, shirt '>tmi'>and (lIff IlIlks

While lhoosmg the nght style I'>neces-
sary, sclectlllg the perfect pearl IS Just ,1S
Important. DeVin MacnO\\, e\Clutlve
director of the ClIltured Peal I
Information Center, adVises consumers
to be cautious and to shop smart He
warn'> agamst bemg deceived by Imlta
uons. Only natural and cultured pearls
are created by Ilvmg oysters and are con-
Sidered fine gems. Imitations arc man
made and have little IntrinSIC \alue
Beware of de ..cnpuve phrases like "tam..,"
"mallorca," "orgalllc," "semi-cultured"
or "mother of pearl" Those arc all Imi-
tation pearl'> In SlOcock's words,
"Mother Nature made such a beauufi.1I
product, why settle f<)r less>"
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t ,:~f ~ Jt "HOME OF THE MEAT PIE" t I J
1* GERMACK PISTACHIO'S ~
~ Pride of Germack "California Colossal" ~
~ lib. bag $395 3 Ib bag $1095 Sib bag $1750 ~

t.~'. .. .'.i~ 4_. • .;.~,. .. :Jt_~.a!<;'~p~';;~~~~~;~~-']
t Meat, Spinach & COOKED KIBBEE BALLS J
lI: Chicken Pies pre-orders $995 a dozen ~h only ~t Stuffed Grape Leaves • Kibbee • Tabouli Salad ~
lI: Meat Pies • Hommus :ll
~ BAKLAVA Packaged Cookies mt 60 Piece Party Tray $2395 Only $795

~

l (walnuts, butter. sugar.fila sheets, flour Assorted Walnuts or J
water corn starch vea all and salt) Date Filled

~,...,... ..f ....)i:~.~'-o..oI:frr'f"'.;:"Z" .. I-

t . -'~w " .~.;~ ,;~ ,:~ :}~:l"L. «~~~ ~k'~ii,"'"~ ~'J... . £. t '-,1 I l..oClh. ::-'-J~" ~ .;;~~~~ " ';-'1'10.' ':\'11""",. 'rv r .. 't ~ • - "tit ~........... ~ r; ~ ~ IrI' ""*t. I.. ". ~ ~ 'If" ,.: ~

1* • OPEN 7 DAYS • ~
&Monday 1000 a m -9 00 pm, Tuesday-Saturday 9 30 a m -900 pm, Sunday 11 00 a m -7 00 mt 22205 MACK (between 8 & 9 Mile Roads) J
L(810)777-2256 St. Clair Shores •• VISA.~

~~~~~t~~~~L~~~~
..-:;;r ---.---= -- ~ ~

Restore Your Marble
To Its Natural Beauty
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Pewable Po"ery • 10125 E.st JefTel'1lOn• DetroIt. MI 48214

ANNUAL HOLIDAY INVITATIONAL
313-822-0954

Whether you create a card with a person-
al poem wntten espeCially for the recipi-
ent or you draw a poster for a favorite ht-
tic onc, gift POSSibilities are endless. The
only requlrt:ments are your ImaginatIon
and effort

Travel arrangements can be very frus-
trating. To make it easier, plan your
itmerary as far in advance as you can You
may be able to get cheaper rates If you
make reservations early.

Take a new approach to the holiday
season thiS year - enjoy It! If you do, the
holidays may take on a whole new mean-
ing for you

These suggestions can cut the potential
for stress in half, giving you more energy
for your other hohday "duties."

To make planmng the family party eas-
ier, give everyone his or her own job to
do Have your children help you clean
the house or decorate the cook.tes. Not
only can thiS make your Job a little easI-
er, but It Will make the kids feel impor-
tam. As for your guests, ask everyone to
bring a dish, whether It be an appetizer,
side dIsh or dessert They usually are glad
to help

Don't let the stress of
the holidays get to you

R:member how fun the holidays
were when you were a child? You

got to stay up latc to celcbrarc
With your famllv, eatmg all kinds of cook-
Ies and candy and sqUlrmmg 111 antlclpa
tlon of thc gifts you might get

Oh, how things havc changcd Now, as
an adult, you spend most of your time in
crowded stores bUYing gifts for other
people - and gomg over your budget.

Why IS the holiday season so hectic)

It doesn't have to be With some
advance planl1lng, thiS tlmc of year can
be Just as ell.cittng for you as it ISfor your
children Like the saymg goes A httle
plannmg goes a long' way.

Glft-glvmg IS an mtegral part of the
hohday season, and shoppmg probably
takcs up most of your pre-hohday tlme
- and causes you thc most aggravation

One way to easc thiS stress IS to start
shopping early, sav In January. Kcep your
eyes peeled for the "perfect" gifts for the
people In your life; you may find them
when you least expect, hke while on sum-
mer vacation.

Another way to beat the stress IS to be
creative and make your own gifts

POT T E R YPEWABIC

9i!t~ f;J!etll't
November 16th through December 31st

Hours:
Mon-Sat 10-6

Thurs 10-8
Sun 12-5

Christmas Eve and
New Years Eve 10-4

Closed Chnstmas Day
and New Years Day

Shorn Inn wiNbt open 'bl 2am on ThanksgMng Day Sony no coupons Of

Special discounts ale ilCCepItd on hoIld~ or d~lrl ng spedal PlOITlObon ~

We.'U. COO'kJ~01A. Crwe..
SHORES INN

THANKSGMNG DAY
FAMILY FEAsr

November 28th - Three Seatings
11:00-1:00. 1:00-3:00. 3:00-5:00

Kids under 7 eat FREE
8-12 yrs. $3.99, Adults $13.95

Savor that same oh-so-bloated feeling without
facing a sinkful of dirty dishes afterwards. At Shores

Inn, you can feed a family of 6-8 with: A WHOLE
TOM TlJRKEY, MASHED POTATOES II GRAVY,YAMS,
SAGE DRESSING. VEGETABLE and DESSERT.

23410 Gr. Mack
at Nine Mile

St Clair Shores
810-773-8940

Or order one of our equally festive specials:
CANDIED HAM WITH SWEET POTATOES,

ROAST PRIME RIB, STEAK SIOUANO,
FRESH SEAFOOD or PASTA OF THE DAY.

Make. YOW' rese.t\fOtiofts today!

FASHION THAT ENDURES
~
~

I
Fashion may change, but these impeccably styled

timepieces will still look right year after year.

Ladies' and Men's models offer a choice of

dial colors. quality link gold-tone or

tw<Hone braetlets plus raised

markers. day/date functions

and sweep second hands for

a style that goes beyond

fashIon all the way to

classIC. Water resIS-

tant. too

Priced
Starting

Under $80

~ IB (MALaaFl •• -
• Jewelry and Gift3 ~=:

28525Jlarper.St C/airShores .810-774-2100
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Nowacce
.S.O.N

PARTY TRAYS
BROASTED CHICKEN • BBQ RIBS

BROASTED POTATOES • CHICKEN TENDERS
Call early to reserve day and time.

(313) 886-6060

Dress up your dessert
tray with cookies

Makeyour h a II day dcsserts spcClal with festlvc
cookIe cutters In the shapes of Santa Claus, Chnstma!>
trees, snowmen and angels Thcy're great for making

cooklcs of all shapcs and SIZCS that are fun to decorate and cat,
as well as cutting sheet cakes or bra\\ OIes Thcy arc also a good
way to get chIldren IOvolved WIth the holIday baking KJds \\ 111
enJoy uSlOg theIr Imagmatton and showlOg offthclr artistic tal-
ents by decorating cutouts WIth \ClOg, spnnkles, marshmallO\\ s,
chocolate ChIpS, whatever ISavaIlable And, when the baking IS
through, thc cutters are great for uSlOg In many craft proJccts
Try decorating them WIth flnbon, lace or felt, or use them as
frames for photos or cross-stitch With so man\' uscs, vou can't
go wrong AvaIlable from Fox Run Craftsmcn, these cookIe cuttcrs range 10 pnce from 89
cents to $7 99 .

. ~or---m9~~-~-------
Your Panner in Framing'~

20655 Mack Avenue. Grosse Pomte Woods, Ml 48236 • (313) 884-0140

vA.""
\i1'J FRAME BY: SAVE

NOVEMBER 10 25%
NOVEMBER 20 20%
DECEMBER , 15%

OPEN SUNDAYS 'TIL CHRISTMAS, 12-5
NEW ORDERS ONLY COUPON MUST BE PRESENTED AT TIME OF SALE

DISCOUNT ON FRAME ONLY NOT VALID WITH ANY OTHER OFFERS

Hours:
Mon.-Fri. 8:30-6:00

Sat. 10:00-2:00

We have new shipments of 0Beany
Plush Animals allover our showroom!

Pointe Medical Equipment & Gifts
20467 Mack Avenue (3 blocks South of Vernier)Across from Arbor Drug

Grosse Pointe Woods 313-882-0040

~
t;
~ ,.,

~.~~
o(~~

_4> 1.._
.. ... ... l,
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derful wme served 10 a beaUtiful glass,"
says Bette Kahn of Crate & Barrel. "The
feci of a 100'c1y tapered stem - the touch
of cool, clear glass to the lips - the look
of the bubbles as they nse to the top.
And, beautiful champagne glasses don't
have to break the budget" Crate &
Barrel carnes 15 dIfferent styles, many of
them handblown, rangmg 10 pnce from
$2.50 to $12 95

• For the best pOSSIble flavor, make
sure your sparklers are properly chilled
JU'>ta couple hours III the refngerator or
20 to 30 mmute'> 111 a bucket filled With
equal parts ICe and water Will do the tnck

Perhaps the mO'it Important thing to
remember about ,>ervlng bubbly at your
holiday gathenngs IS to save a glass for
yourself - for when the part) 's over

to celebrate the season Tall, slender
glasses bring out the best in sparkling
wmes, allowmg the bubbles to nse to the
top Without dlsappeanng too quickly.

"Nothing flatter'i your guests like won-

• A membership to a coffee of the
month club, so coffee lovers can enJoy
the new flavor'i delivered to their maIl-
box each month

• A one year 'iubscnptlon to their
favof!te magazine

• A membership to a de ..sert of the
month club for those With a sweet tooth

• The dchvery of exotic frUits, once a
month, to "pice up thme dreary WInter
months

~/

The holiday season IS herc, and,
for most folks, that means "party
season." Whcther mVltlllg a few

friends over for dnnks and hors d'oeuvres
or hostmg an elaborate feast for the fam-
ily, nothmg adds sparkle to the
occasion like champagne.

Champagnes and sparkling
WlOes arc wonderful on their
own, as well as with a Wide
vanety of holiday foods,
IOcluding turkey, seafood dlsh-
e~ and even SPiCYcthlllc CUI-
slOe So, why walt for the
stroke of mldOlght on New
Year's Eve to pop the cork)

WlIle e'\perts offer the fol-
lowlOg "bubbly" ups for a
shlmmenng holiday party

• Grcet your guests at the
door With a glass of cham-
pagne or sparkling wine
You'll be amazed at how thl~
simple gesture can melt away
holiday stress and make
fnends and familY feel truly
\\ elcome

• For the beH value In

French champagne, choose a
nonvmtage bubbly It's a com
mon nuscOlKeptlOn that
champagnes beanng a vmtage
date are supcnor to those
Without, but French \\lOemak-
ers pnde themselves on creat-
109 the perfect blend to repre-
scnt thclr home style consls-
tcntly year aftcr year And,
nonvlOtage champagnes are very afford-
able Louis Roedcrer's Brut Premier is a
great e'\ample of French blendmg e'<per-
use Without a hefty price tag

• If French champagne Isn't lO your
budget, California sparklmg \\ mes offer a
delicIOUS and affordable alternative In
fact, man\, Califorma wmenes arc owned
by French house'> and ha\'e French wme-
makers One of the CritiCS' fa\ antes IS
Roederer Estate, owned by Champagne
LOUIS Roederer Although LoUIS
Roederer's famous Cnstal ~hampagne
sells fix more than $ 100 a bottle, It"
Cahforllla Sibling, L'Frmltage, IS\\'mnlng
0\ er admirers of Its 0\\ n at about $35

• SpeCIal \\ lI1es desen e ~peclal gla'ises
1nstead of usmg your e\'ervda\' glassware,
sen e the bubbly 10 festive holiday flutes

Thl<;,>ea<;on,try glvmg present'i that
Will be enjoyed long after the hol-
Idays havc ended The followmg

arc perfect gifts for "reclal fnenth and
famIly members that will be enjoyed year
round

• Fresh, warm bagels delivered to theIr
door every Sunday mornmg for one year

• BeautIful floral arrangement'> arn"mg
once every week or once a month that
WIll put a smile on theIr face

[(eepgift-giving alive
year-round

Break-out the bubbly
for a sparkling party

TONNt~~OUR
-'I ~,.?'

j-t...;1 ~:t~

~fore lore 3.n.dlegends of Grosse Pointe ...

NEW!
Volume 2
Just Published

Why E FORLINI Salon Boutique?
-----.Excellent service
-----.Welcoming atmosphere
-----.High quality products
-----.European clothing

t.f\en\\on \n\~od Check out the clothing, get your hair
\ ondtece\~\ done, your nails, have a massage.
\ '0°/0 0 \s\\ And enjoy a cappuccino!
\ out f\ts\ "
\ "I \ed$\'4\is\$. E FORLINI Salon Boutique

se\~es '21'2/9b 25619 Jefferson, Sf.Clair Shores
~1-P 810.771 .0640

hpcnen(e Illore of lhe
1,1'(lIlatm~ hlqof\. lore. ,lIld
legcnd., of (,ro'i'it' POIllle
nd La\..e ';t (I,m \\ nh the
bJ.ll1d-ne\\ \ olullle 2 of fon-
nancour II\..e \ olume I. Ih('
,('wnd \ollime of 7imnan.
(Our 1'.1 umque (olletl]oll of
fil q-ha nd an oum ... ofJ~m,d

(..,....1\' ,lIId ,lTtHI(',. hl ..tofJC 111,lp",1Ild photogl<lph ... ,1IIe! other matell,ll
lonnancour I'> edited J)\ \Ilhur \1 \\oodford. dlret tor of lhe ~l C1,ut ",hon ....Publi(

I II>I<I f\ ,1Ild author of ..e\eral boo\..'i on the hl'ifOf\ of \fl(hl~n and DetrOIt
\I( hltet lure fr,ln"port,ltIOI1. 10(,11 m,tltlltlom .1Ild promment (,fO'i'ie POinte

1,11l1l1Ic,,Ire ,I1110ng the fOpH " «()\ ered 111 \ oillme 2 \I'io 111( Illded ,I re ma p'i datlllg
It Olll 1illh. P0l'ITI" ,1Ild Iegcnd" from the re~lon and Htlt le'i on the ...hlp'i and na\ I~,I-
Iroll,d ,lid .. of Lake ",t (1,111

11\..('Volume I. Volume 2 1 .. 1.1\",h" Jllmtrated J.ncl ful" IIldexed fhe'ie ,Ire hoo\...,
fh.lt \ ou J1 pI( \..up ,1,~,lIn.Ind ,lg,lIn fo learn JhOll1 the hl.,toru PJ..,t of (,fO'i'ie POllltl'
,md Like ",1 (1,111 (her 200 p.l~e" per \(lillme S tllI'lll

\rthllr \I \\oo<lfor<l ,illd .,('\ (,[J 1(ontnt)llton to Tonnancour \\ III he a\'lIlahle for
hook "'gn mg ...and d I'iCll"'iIOm Jt thl' foll()\\ III g !<K,Illom 111 De(emher [)m"m (,reat
Like" \fmellm, Belle l'ile. ~atur<l.l\. Dee i, noon-2 pm. I.&L Booko;, Penoh'i(Ot Bldg.
[)elrolt fflda\, Ik( I:~.nool1-2 pill. Walden'" In the VIllage. Gro""e Pomte. Satllrda\,
[)c( 14. t-:~ pm Book'i Jre a\.lll.lhie at local 'itore" or dlre(th from Ommgraphl('i
Phone (~U) 461-I'HO or (HOO) 234.1:HO
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We wish you a
cCSherry))Christmas

-

Page 17

BERKLEYBIRMINGHAM

Colored Stones - Pearls - Clocks
-14K Gold Jewelry - Accutron, TIssot & Seiko Watches

Krementz Fashion Jewelry - Antique & Estate Jewelry

GREAT I-IOLIDAY
SHOPPING IS JUSrr A
SHORT DRIVE AWAY!

KIS KA JE'vVElERS
--DIAMONDS-----,

- Engagement Sets

- Earrings - Bracelets - Rings
- Necklaces - Pendants - Wedding Bands

QlUilit"
Jewel."

AT

- PLUS-

Fresh and silk flowers, garlands and wreaths,
ornaments and decorations, ivy topiary, ribbons,

candles, potpourri and unique gifts

~~:

Take 1-696 west to Coolidge Raid (first oot
past Woroward) puceed one and a half miles

DCI1b. F~ blocks n<Jth ci 11Mile Road.
AbwIiant off street ~

WeekdaJs 1M Saturday J(}.6. &mday 1-5 Wcckda)ll0.6 Thursday till Oosed Sunday

(810) 548-7900 We deliver to the Grosse Pointe Area daily FTD Service

Located in Dawntown BinirPam 1bIock.a
dWoalward. 1Wo pmtq structuRs mJar

by. In 1bc tart d 1bc waiiIw district with
dalens fIspedaky sbqz ml ra&aurants 1aIby.

63 KERCHEVALON-THE-HILL

, 313-885-5755
'v

1 (18114-ounce) package yellow
cake mix

lI2 cup low-fat vanilla yogurt
113 cup butter or margarine,

softened
lI2 cup Harveys Bristol Cream
1 tablespoon grated lemon peel
3 eggs
lI2 cup pineapple preserves
314 cup chopped pecans
1 cup heavy cream
3 tablespoons Harveys Bristol

Cream
2 tablespoons sugar

Fruit, sliced or pureed, optional

late-coated fru1t~ arc pertC\.t nibbles for
coffees and u>rdlah

'11m dcleltabk made from-a Illl\ lake I~
perkct a~ .m ,lllolllpanllllent to ~pcualtv
loftees or rllr ,lilY holiday entertalllll1g

ELEGANT SHERRY CAKE
MAKES 16 SERVINGS

Preheat oven to 350 degrees Grease
and Hour a 12 lllp bUlldt pall, ~et aside
III a large bO\\ I, lombll1e \.Jke nllX,
yogurt, butter, Han evs Bristol Cream,
lemon peel ,1Ild eggs Beat on low speed
of c1e\.tnc 1111\cr until ll1ol~tened Beat 2
Il1mlltes al 11Ighe~t ~peed Fold III pre
serves and pelam Pour batter IIUO pre-
pared pan ltlkc for 50 to 60 111III ute'> or
until golden bnm n and toothpick IIlsert-
ed near center comcs ollt dean Cool III

pan for 10 Illlllutes Il1\ert onto ~enll1g
plate, and cool completely In a small
bowl, whip cream, addll1g 3 tablespoons
HM\'Cv~ Bmtol Cream and sugJ.r Just
betcJre It re.Khes de~lred u>l1slstency
Serve a dollop 011 each slICCof uke \\ Ith
or without fnm

For a recipe brochure, send .1 hUSI
neS~-SI7e, self addre~sed, stamped enve-
lope to Hanevs Reupe Brochure, PO
Bo\ 767 - Dept M, Holmdel, NJ
07733

• No need to "Juggle" glfl~ ,l1ld other
good I\:~\\ he n \ l~n1l1g fflend'i .1lld t:lIll1ly
V\llth pl.1'itll b.lg~, \OU t.1I1 "un multIple
f(lod cont.UIKr~ .1Ild pad«1gn \\ Ilh e,l\(

\Vhen you'rl' dOlle \\ nh \,ou r h.lg~, ~l1n
plv rcmO\ e <111\ p.lpt'r or other m.lIenal!.
rlMt ma\' be Ielt 1I1~llk, ,1I1d drop them
oft Jt one of the lOI\\enlcnl rel\'lhng
center~ IOl"lIed .It \uperm,lrkl't\ n.ltlon
\\ Ide Your b.lg~ l.1n hc tumed Into u~e
ti.11product~ lJk.c pl.l~tll IUl11bn, lrngJ
tlOn pIpe and e\ en new bag~

"'or more IIlfCJrlll,ltlon on pla~tlc hJg~
or rC\.Vlhng, tOnt.llt 1he Plastic Rag
[ntorll1.ltlOn C1cannghome, 1817 ....
Car~on St 1 Pltt',burgh, PA 1S203, or l.ll1
the clc,H1nghou~e\ toll frec hot hne ,n 1
800 438 5856 Pb~tll h.lg~ .lre ,11\0 on
thc I1lfOrrnatHlIl ~lIperhlglma\' I: m.HI
\,our reque'it to pb.lInfcl@.lOI COIll, Of VI~lt
the Wcb ~lte at
http / /w\\'\\ pl.l\tlllMg com

Pour decades after coffcehou~es ~tart-
cd gett1l1g attention 111 the United
States, people of .Ill .1ges arc \lpp1l1g

,md savonng theIr way through .1 mynad
of 1I1tngu1l1gjavas So, what better or slm
pier way to entertain holiday guests than
to create your own late-l1Ight coffee
house?

When the inVItation says "Come f()r cof:
tee .1nd cordials at 9 pm.,» your fnends
wIll thank you for allowlllg them the fi.I11
day for shopping and other ~easonal aCllV-
ltIes. You'll appreCiate the fact that the
parry requires lIttle preparation time.

You'll need a vanety of intngulllg cof-
fees, delectable toPPlllg~, J few simple
IlIbbles, one or two cordials to scrve
beforc and after the coffee, and some
easy-llsten1l1g mmlc to ensure a relaxed
atmosphere

For a spirited welcome, let guest~ sip a
gla~~ of Harveys Bnstol Cream on the
rocks WIth a squeC7e of IlIlle Thl~
~mooth, mellow sherry I~ a good "lIght"
chOIce for holldav partymg, slllce It has
only 17 5-percent alcohol comp,lred to
the more usual 40-pen:ent akohol III

mJn\, Spirits
Have your coftce-Jnd-umil,lls bal

~tocked With J selectIOn of aromatic \.of-
tee~ A full-bodied, dark roasted Kenyan
wftee and a m.h, top quality espresso arc
"musts " Add P()t~ of hazelnut,
lllaCadanlla, vJllIlla, ,llmond or 1I1llUmOn
wftees to round out the ~e1ectlon A pot
of hot chocolate and one of steaming nllik
let guests create thclr 0\\ n ~avor\' blend~

Enhance the coffees further b\' offenng
thIn cuds of orange Jnd lemon peel,
ground Jnd stIck Clllnamon, cocoa pow-
der, chocolate curls, ~ugar, brown sugar,
and plain and whipped cream

Keep the «)od SImple If your schedule IS
overwhelming, rely on a good baker\' or
pastry shop, 01 bake well In advance and
freC7e rclatl\ ely unadorned de~~erts
Poundc Ike, frult-and- nut breads, bar
cookIes, small fTlIlt filled tarts, or choco

Along With the gifts, the fClod ,1nd
he \\f app1l1g, there'~ one more
hlllg ~hopper~ \\ III bring hOllle

tlm hoilda\' ~ea~on - and tlut\ pb~tll
bag~!

Pla~tl', bag~ are nO\\ the cholle of gro
ler~ and other retader., l1<1tIOI1\\Ilk, ,1Ild
\.on.,ulllers arc dl~c()\cflng that thC\ 're.1~
handy at home a., thl:} ,1rC .n the .,tore
rhe Pla"tlC Bag A\SOCIatloll ha~ ~ome
~ugge~tl0m for wa~~ you call u\e ~our
pla~tlC bag~ rim hollda\ ~e.mll1

'Tis the season
for plastic bags

• Protelt gltt'i you ~elld through the
mall \\ Ith p1a~tlCbJg'i a~ a p.ll kill!; mate
rial On\.e your p.llkages arme, the bag~
arc ready for reu~e or relydlllg

• If you're tr J\'Cllng hy ,m, plJ~tlC bJg"
make great carry 011 cont,l1ner~ I'hey're
hghl\\iClght and ea~y to carry, and they fit
conveniently under ~eat~ and 111 0\ erhe ,ld
~torage cOl11pJrtme Ilt ~
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MELDRUM & SMITU
USERY
CHRISTMAS TREES

• Fraser Fir • Douglas Fir • Scotch Pine
• White Spruce • Blue Spruce

• Balsam

We deliver and put on tree stands.
Small Decorated Trees Tree Decorations Craft Supplies
ArtifiCial Trees & Roping Centerpieces Pine Cones

Ribbon - Bows

CUSTOM DECORATED WREATHS - EUCALYPTUS - GRAPEVINE

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 9 A.M. - 6 P.M.
17750 MACK (corner Rivard)

Grosse Pointe
885-5433

f

F~~~~~~~~~~
1* Unique Christmas Gifts for the :i
~ Visually Impaired iii
t GOREY RESOURCE CENTER Jt 15415 E. Jefferson at Somerset Jt Grosse Pointe Park, MI J
it Low Vision Aids - Magnifiers, Talking Clocks ~
~ Talking Watches, Large Print/Braille Items ~t TUESDAY-FRIDAY Jt 10:00 AM:- 4:00 PM J
~ (313) 824.4710 ~
~~~~~~~,fltdia~~~~~~~

rJ l,_~ e~

ocwrrence. Inregrated CIrCUIts are the
essence of today's elcltrolllc components
and arc hIghly sllSCeptlblc to damage,"
says Bonme Perella, consumer c!ectrol1lcs
natIOnal sales manager for Panamax.
"Look for ~urgc protectors that arc UL
approved A quality ~urgc protector
should be U L 1449 rated"

After protectIon, look to enhance the
producr's receptIon "If you have fnends
who O\\> n one of the new Digital Satellite
Sysrems (DSS), they probably need an
outdoor or indoor antenna to pick up
local starions," says Neil Terk, preSident
ofTerk TechnologIes

DSS IS a new hIgh-powered broadcast
system that delivers approAlmatcly 200
channels of dIgitally delivered entertam-
ment and mformational programmmg
through an IS-inch dish. Programmmg
for the system ISoffered by DirecTV and
USSB. With DSS, however, local chan-
nels arc nor avaIlable 111 major metropolI-
tan areas.

"A combmatlon VHF/UHF antenna
WIll Improve local "IV reccption, Wtth
some models, the antenna can be hooked
up to a stereo to Improve its FM recep-
tion Each DSS recel\<cr has Inputs for an
external antcnna," Tcrk adds "Many
newer antennas arc designed not to look
lIke 'rabbit cars,' and they fit most mreri-
ors better, mcludmg audiO/Video cabinet
filrlllrure "

AudIO eqUIpment also lan be upgradcd
with hlgh-pcrt()rmance wireless mtercon-
nectlons "EnJOY the sound of your "IV
or audiO system vlrtual!v anvwhere With
900 MHl \\Irde~<; technology stereo
headphones and <;peakers. Ir's like haVing
a TV or radIO sratlon 111 \ our home," says
Peter Ildall, \ ICe prcsldent of corporJ.te
lOml11111l1Cationsf()r Recnron

A \111.111tr am III Ittc r 1.'1 att.lChed to your
rele\ l~l()n or stereo and sends ItS Signals
through \\ ails, floor<; and ccll1l1g<;up to
150 teet .1\\ ,l\' Users can 1I~ten III pnuC\
to mUSll or ~porrs on 1Ight\\ clghr srereo
headpholle\, \\ hde other~ \\ atLh rell' I
\1011

"Ihe \ound ,11m un bc hcard on stereo
\pe.lker\ that l.lll bc mO\ cd C.N I, from
room 10 room \\ lrhour nll1nmg' \\ Irl'
We.n hll rcsi \t.lnt and battcn p<)\\ ered,
rhe ~pea"cr:> l.H1 bc u\ed oursldc ne.lr
pool, or Illdoor'> 111 bathroom\ or
"ltdK m I he\c \\ lrLl<:\, ,lllc"sones bnng
gre.n \ er".ltI ht\ .1nd \ound q 1I.1IIty to
audIO ,md \ Ideo <;\~tcm"

:"eed more gift lde.l<;) "Ihcre arc ah\ ,I\'''

hl.1111-.t.1I)C<; 711ld l.l\e\ AudIO \ l,ko
t "

lOIl1PutU - \\ h,1[C\er the \peLl'll Olla
\lOll, 1 hcre', '>01lle\\-I\' 01 I elordlng tho\c
lllelllOnn \,1\ e thme reulrdlllg<; III <;pc
L1al .1lIdlO, \ Ideo and ~on:pllrer dl<;ketre
l.l\e<;

"I- Jed ,1Il audiO tape or \ ldcor.1pc aftcr
pl.1\ I1lg Kcep tapc\ 1Il their la\C", .1\\.1\

lrom du'>t and out ot hIgh lernpcraturn,"
\.1\\ JOI1\ Marum, prc<;ldenr of Prollllc
.. )"hUl '\ .1 \\ hole r.lIlgc ot La~e\ a\<lllablc
loti'1\, and thc\ m.lkc C\ldlcnt \tOlk:,'g
\tllftcr<; "
cn ROM and LOmpllter dl"kettec; ,lre

\U"leptl b1c to magnctlc fic1d<;.ll1d C.1I1b(.'
,Kcldcmallv ("fa~cd or d.lmaged If not
<;torCli properl\' Dl\k "wrage ca.,e" arc
.nallablc for ,111tvpe,," of dl~kc; and <'.111 be
bought at mmt lOI1'iUlller clectrol1ll"
ret.ulcr"

elry, great clothes, rhe bcsr audiO sy<;tem
avaIlable, the slickest computer and rhe
largest tcle\'lslon you've e\ er seen

Well, you've alread) named some of
the Items those people already have -
audiO system, computer and televIsIon
Get them gilts that \\'111enhance these
products Accesson7e There arc several
types of accessonC1> - cleaners, protec-
tIon equipmenr, antennas, \\ Irelcss
speakers and cases, to name a few - all
of whICh Improve on rhe eAlsting hard-
ware producr and make sure Ir provIdes
years of enjoyment

If the people on your shoppll1g list
have a televIsIon, chances are they own a
VCR too Accordmg to the Consumer
Electronics Manufacturers AssoClatton
(CEMA), VCRs have more movmg,
mechalllcal parts than any other con-
sumer elecrrolllcs product Make sure
thm VCR player lasrs by bUylllg rhem
hlgh'quallty VIdeotape and head clean-
ers.

"Dust and dirt particles arc magnetic
and naturally artracted to your tape
heads. If you don't clean your heads,
your pIcture WIll become streaky \\ Irh
black hnes and snow," says Steve Tnce,
CEO of JASCO Products Co "Most
VCR problems can be solvcd by simply
c1ealllng the heads VCRs should bc
cleaned after every 20 hours of use m
either playback or record"

Also, conSIder bUYlllg a rewlllder A
tape speedll1g III reverse creates a great
deal of II1ner vlbratlon III the mechalllsm
The constanr VibratIon can be harmful to
rhe posttlolllng of record and playback
heads An accessory rewll1der, whIch can
be purchased for less than $20, \\ III help
prC\ enr wear and tear on the re\\ IIld
mechalmm Some re\\ Il1der~ .llso dean
the \ Ideorape

If the\ '\ e gor the best audiO s\,Mem
mone} L.ul bUI, then thel 'II \\-lllt to take
care of and malOrall1 their IIlve"tll1ellt
The t\I 0 ll1a1!1.1lIdlO pieces ro keep .1\\ av
from dust and gnmc arc the tape deck
and rhe CD pla\'er

The sure slgm thar a tape dClk need<; to
be de.lned arc b.ld or garbled <;oUl1dor
10\\ \Olull1c Clean the head\ .llld t.1PC
path regul.lrl) bv uSlllg a lju.lllt\ JU,iJo
head deancr afrer C\ en 15 to 20 hour"
of pl.l\ Illg time "Ihc\c duner\ are grc.lr
ho1ldav gllt"

Look fl'lr CD deancr~ a\ gift optlon\ a\
\\ ell It.l CD pla\ er SkIP~, dirt on the
dl<;l 1\ u\ualh rhe lIJ1pnr The <;urt,lle 1\

protllled b\ .l I.ner ot de,lr pl'l\t1l. but
It UI1 bl ob~lured bv du\r, \Cr,1tdle~,
gre,l\l or oil 10 nl.l"e deanlllg ea~lcr,
there are sel eral nc\\ cOllllllerclal ( D
clc,ml1lg kit" a\allablc ,n local lomUlller
elccrronll <;retailer"

Ikl.lll"e rhe (1) dr,l\\ cr 0PU1\ .1Ild
dmc\, thc la~cr pllkup C.ln acculllu1.1te
dml BlI\ that per\OIl \\lrh c\en thlllg .1
( D Jell<; deaner, an allual CD \\ Itl; a
\111.111bru<;h mounted on the \urtale that
genth 1\lpe\ the la<;cr pllkup dean

BC\ol1d de.1IHng, prorect the C(jll1p
IllUll 1\Ith <;urge protector" Mmt Illanu
taLlurer~ offer product \pellfk ~urge
pre,tel tor<;, I e a \ Idco \Urge prelteLlor
protell~ tclc\ l"IO)1'i and VCRs, and a
lomputcr \urge prorcL!or protccr<; lOIll
purer e(jll1pment

"}-1cCtrollll ~urge" .HC .111 C\ en cia\

Round out your holiday list
with consumer electronics accessories

Here It comes agalll - another
holtda\' season Yes, It IS one of
the most JOYOUStimes of the

vear with rhe best parties, the besr food
and the best of family Howcvcr, It'S also
glfr gl\ mg <;eason - hcv, it's not all that
bad, It's gIft recel\ II1g season tool

You run d()\\ n \ our lIst of who should.
ger \\ har Some arc cas\, - new apron
and. dish [()\\ e1s for Aunt SUSIC,ne\\ bIke
for Todd, rhe latesr Pearl Jam CD for
ZO\\ Ie - bur whar do you ger for rhc
pcople who seem to have cverythlng)
Thcy've got the fancy car, beautiful Jew

cfbe
CVllimale

c5c()rf.~ :.".,,,

scarves by Margaret .•.
FREE Brochure
1-800-217-1400

• Unique NEW DESIGN ... Patented
• Slips over head ••.Drapes

Automatically
• Fast & Easy ~ Saves TIme

NEW, .VlSIT OUR WEBSITE "ttpJlautumnwmds comlscarvesl
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CORNUCOPIAS

White or gold dOIly

Ribbon
Dned flowers
Glue or staples

Riblxm roses, optional

For a more natural look, use handmade
paper Cut out a Circle pattern 12 IIlLhes
In dlamcter, then cut Into four wedges,
roll each II1tO J cone It vou \\'Ish, ~(clild
on some leJ.\cs or a deSign before form-
mg the cone

rake some chIldren's pam' hats III

bnght colors, tie the c1.lStiC mto a knot
to shorten It, and till with the dned flow.
ers or, as a treat tor the children, pop-
corn or small (not too heavy) Chnstmas
candlcs Hang on the tree bv the clastic
band; If the candy IS too heavy, use a glue
gun to attach J nbbon I(XlP

Cut a quarter wedge out of a white or
gold dotly, and wrap the rest around
unnl you havc a cone shape; glue or sta
pic together. If you wish, add a small
bo\\ and some nbbon roses to the front,
attach a nbbon loop for hangmg Fill
\..lth dned flowers.

Open Sundays 12-5
December 1st-29th!

~~~.
Enter to Win ~_
FREE SKIING ..
at Sugar Loaf Resort!

SALE HOURS
Monday-Saturday

10:00 - 9:00

VICTORIAN
DOILY FANS

Round dOIly

Small [abnc or dncd flowcrs
Glue WIre

Cut a round dOlly III half Accordion
pleat the half dOllv Into a tan, and attach
a cluster of small fabnc or dned tlowcrs
ro the ITont of It With glue Attach ro the
tree \\1th \\'Irc.

StIck the stem of a fabnc rose IOto the
ccnter of a small gold or whIte doily,
pll1ch It so It gather., around the flowcr,
thcn turn It over and secure tightly WIth

tapc TIC a 12-mch length of la-mch
matchmg nbbon once around the
tape, and leavc the end!> as strcam-
ers Usc the stcm to attach to the

tree
For a more romantic look, usc a

red heart-shaped dolly You
also could use a larger

dOily and wlrc together
bunches of dricd flowc~,

like tea roscs, baby'!>
brcath, heather and
statlce For a seasonal
much, add 'iome CIl1.
namon c;tICk'>

Ski Clothing
COLUMBIA

$89 Junior Willawa Jacket .... . $69.99
$145 Junior Ballistic JackeL .. ,$119.99
$112 Chuting Shell $89 99
$212 Lds Obi Whammy Parka $169.99
$167 Men's Bugaboo Jacket.. $139.99

$75 Helvetian Fleece ..... ... $4999
CBSPORTS

$89 JUnior Davos Jacket... . $6999
$99 Men's Baranof Pullover.. $7999

$165 Ladies Davos Jacket. $13999
$190 Nome Par1<a.. $15999
SKI PANTS
$50 SPORTINA Jr. Bibs $39.99
$50 SPORTINA Wind Pants . $29.99
$80 SPORTINA Bib Pants... . $49.99
$80 SPORTINA Warm ups.. $49 99

Still Some 1995/96 SkIWear
Available at 50016 Off Retail Prices

Schummer's Ski Shop
20778 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Woods
CALL 313/881-4363

Skis & Boots

NOSTALGIC NOSEGAYS
Small gold or whIte dOlly

Fabnc rose
12 II1ches of nbbon that matchcs the

rose, l12-mch thick Tape

Assorted gold and crystal beads and
pearls

Gold beadmg

Beaded or gold tassel
Paint the Styrofoam ball gold, and let

dry overmght.

Form a double loop of gold wire,
and msert the ends IOto the top of
the ball; glue to sccurc With a
gluc gun and thc gold pins,
attach the gold braId around
thc ball twlCC to crcatc
four sectIons. Crcate a
deSIgn wtth the loose
beads, making each of
the secnons the same
or completely dlffcr-
ent. Work very slowly
to allow cach plcce to
dry.

Attach the gold
beading m loops around
thc bottom of the ornament
FlIllsh off with a tassel .n thc very
bottom of the ball.

$339 ROSSIGNOl STC $199.99
$280 SALOMON Optima 5.6 $179.99
$189 ROSSiGNOl R78 $119.99
S350 OLIN XTJ $199.99
$399 ROSSIGNOl STS $279 99
$215 DOLOMITE 0S650 $159.99
$469 ROSSIGNOL 4S $349.99
$350 SALOMON Optima 7.6 $239.99
$239 ROSSIGNOL R725 $159.99
$450 OliN DTV ladies $319.99
$369 ROSSIGNOL STKL $239 99
$350 DOLOMITE CYB X 3....... $289.99
$419 ROSSIGNOL CUT 10.4 $299.99
$450 OLIN Catalyst $299.99
$319 ROSSIGNOL Energy S $239 99
$400 SALOMON Evo 8.0 ladies. $31999
$139 ROSSIGNOL ST J Jr $99 99

We Take Trade-insl
A great w<ti 10 save $$$ on new ~t

Your old stuff maybe eIlg(lIeI

Package Deals
OLIN. Jr. $17997
VCJ wi SaIomoo Q3
8Indng and Scott Poles Retai S293 00

ROSSIGNOL $28898
STC wlROSS1 ~
8Idng em ROSSI Poles Rela $537 00

OLIN (Shape Slol $38997
CaIatyst wI Sa! QOO)
BRing and 0111 Poles RetH$65999

ROSSIGNOL $43197
S TS wi ROSSI FD 00
~ and Scott Poles Retail $002 00

ROSSIGNOL $55398
4S Kewtar wi RossI FS
8Idng and ROSSI Poles ~$757oo

Make Your Own PackagelWe. pi!ICkage pnarYJ on 00 skI
wtIen pw:hased WJlh a bRIng and pole

<~""!~,Decorate the tree with Victorian Spirit
Thursday, November 28, 1996 • Holiday Shopper's Showcase • Grosse Pointe News & The Connection

VICTORIAN JEWEL
ORNAMENT

3-inch Sryrofoam@ ball

Gold p3Int

4 inches gold wire

White glue
Gold beading pins

36 inches gold braId, lA-inch widc

....

TI Christmas tree is usually the
focal point of holiday spirit In the
home, and every tree reflects the

rraditions of the family that decorated It.
In the Victorian era, people revcled in
nch colors and textures So, they
adorned their Christmas trees with
nosegays, silk tassels, paper and fab~c
fans, ornate glass ornaments, ropes of
pc3rls and gold beads, and cornucopIas.
During the winter evemngs beforc
Christmas, Victorians would create these
beautiful ornaments and place them on
their trees.

To bring a 19th-century holiday into
their home this year, people can crcate
thclr own authentic Victonan decora-
nons with these instruclJons from "365
Ways to Prepare for Chnstmas"
(H;u.:crCn!.!!!'~), ~y D~vid E. Monn.
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stand that holds two or morc quarts of
water.

"Canng for your real tree IS easy The
most Important thmg to remember IS
th~t real trees need water dally," ~ays
Geiger. "Never let your tree stand go
dry"

A seal of dried sap will form over the cut
stump In four to m. hours If the water
drops below the base of the tree, pre-
ventmg the tree from absorbmg water
later when the tree stand IS refilled. If a
seal docs form, another fresh cut will
need to be made.

A tree will absorb as much as a gallon of
water m the first 24 hours and one or
more quarts a day thereafter. Water IS
important, because it prevents the nCt:-
dics from drying and the boughs from
droopmg

• In addition, keep your tree away from
heat and draft sources, like fireplaces,
radiators and televiSIOn sets. Test your
light cords and connectIons before hang-
109 them on the tree to make sure they're
In good working order You don't want
to use cords WIth cracked insulation or
broken or empty sockets

SenSible prec,llltlOn<i like these WIll help
preserve the umque beaut\' and tradltlon
that a real Chnstmas tree can prO\ Ide

remote, m~tead of tl\e or Sl\ different
remotes that arc dltticult to keep track of
Sony, fix e\ample, n(m 11.1~the hght-lip
R~IV40 ul1lversal remote wnh DSS@
lap.1bdltY, Whldl IS of r.lpldl\' grO\\ IIlg
mtere~t among TV enthll'ila<;t~

• People w1th roommates - People
WIth roommates or house mates will love
the new digital, cordless radio-frequency
headphones available thiS hohday These
headphones give hsteners of audio or
Video soundtracks the ahillty to enJoy
pure, digitally enhanced sound any time,
without dlsturbmg fnends or nelghhors
Look for a frequency responsc between
18 and 22,000 Hz and an alltomatlc
on/off functIOn for extended battery hfe

• Pcople on the go - NOIse-canceling
headphones are the perfect g1ft for busi-
ness travcler~, commuters, students or
exeCClscrs. With the ability to reduce up
to 70 percent of unwanted nOl~e from
people's lives, these headphones reduce
stres~ and replace it WIth clear, cnsp musIC
or Ju~t mme peace and quiet Travelers
can nap, students can <;tudy 10 vlrtllal
Silence, workers can concentrate on the
,ob at hand and musIC lover<; lan hear
their favonte <;ong~ clearly With thIS great
<l(.les<;or) gltt Exchlslve to Sonv 1<;the
MDR NelO m-the car he.ldJ)hone~,
whICh fit nght III the ear for even greater
nOl<;ereductIon

ror more IIIf(lrmatlon on great gift -glv-
IIlg sllgge~tJ(ms, call I 800-222 SONY

Simple steps can
guarantee a fresh
Christmas tree

CelebratIng Christmas With a real
tree has been a tradition for 400
years. The National Chnstmas

Tree Association esrtmates that more
than 35 nulhon famihes wIll carryon thiS
tradition and purchase real trees this hol-
Iday season

"Choosing a real Christmas tree can be
fun for the whole family," says Joan
Geiger, commumcations director for the
National Christmas Tree AssocIatIOn. She
suggests a few simple steps to fc:)lIow
when selecting a tree:

• Do a freshness test. Gently grasp a
branch between your thumb and forefin-
ger, and pull It toward you. Very few nee
dies should come ofT in your hand if the
tree IS fresh Take a look at the ground
Jfound the tree \'ou .shc~!d!"!'t sr:: ~~
e;o.cesslveamount of green needle~ on the
ground Some loss of Intenor brown nee-
dles ISnormal and WIlloccur over the hfe-
tlme of the tree.

• Once you've chosen your tree, keep it
In a sheltered, unheated area, hke a porch
or garage, to protect It from the wind and
sun until you're rcady to decorate it

• Berore you set up your tree, make .1

fre~h, '>tralght cut across the base of the
trunk (about a half-lOch up from the
ongmal cur), and place the tree m a tree

Extraordinary gift
•suggestzons

Wth the holidays fast approach-
109, shoppers nationWide are
scurryIng for the perfect gift

f<)r fnend~ and family A great way to
show your affection IS to thmk be\ ond
the ordmary or traditional gift gl\ 109
Ideas. One suggestion IS to enhance the
larger gifts you gIVe with accessone~ that
make those gifts more personal and
more enjoyable.

An industry leader In the manufactur-
Ing of high-quahty accessory products,
Sony ElectroniCs offers the folio\\- Ing
perfect presents that match up to Virtual
Iy anyone on your hohday list.

• Music lovers - For people who
have, or will be receiving, a personal
portable audiO system, like a Walkman@
personal stereo, enhance the gift with a
car cassette adaptor, so they can enJoy
thClC fa"onte CDs while they dnve For
less than $50, listeners can plug their
adaptor nght IOto theIr cassette deck and
relax to the musIc of their chOice Look
for an adaptor with a 4- to 9-volt output
for maximum <;ound. Addlllg a durable
nylon carryIng case to carry thme
t:lVonte CDs IS aim a great tOllch

• 'IV vIewers - Pllt the world of tele
\1'IOn .n ~omeom'\ (jngertrp~ \"nh .1111lJ

\er~.ll remote control lJnlver<;al remote'>
arc pre programmed to offer lomp.H1bLl
Ity With vanom hrand~ of home enter
tall1ment ~ystem~ They have multiple
capablhtle~, so you only need one

Just A Little Bit
of Everything

"A Unique Gift Shop"
• Winnie the Pooh • Beatrix

Potter • Ornaments for Every
Tree- Yankee • Cottage

Collectibles - Yankee Candles
- Mary Engelbreit

• Walnut Ridge Collectibles
• Lefton Collectible • Lighthouse

• Angels • Books, Cards &
StatIOnary • Soft Sculpts by
Gantz - Little Lops • Angels

AY
TIONS

Wnch Served Monckrt thru Sa!urday 10-3
~,~, Sc*xk&Pastls $350-$895

[Mner seMld We01esOOy ~ruSalvrday
~<.Iose thru Oealmber

SeIechons IIlCiude SeaIoad. ChICken,
Veal, PM & Steaks $795-$1895

4-<:oune srt-cM St.MJy Brunch 10 30- 2pm

I...". '''' ,.., & Office
IIoIhIIr Pwties Now!

Moo -Sal 9-5
Sun 125

00
TRAD

~

~ Wa~

Over 400 clocks
j' ': on display

I ~ ~4=(;;I~ectiOftS in Michigan!

IlM'LJlt :1 . ~ -- ~. Take An
I ~ 01 Additional
~ ~i(Jh I" ~_~.~_")" , 50/0 OFF!(jI ,~.wJ~ on Grandfather Cloeka only

X Howard Miller ~_~~ with this adJjOnes ~------. Exp. 12.24.96

I ~~e ~os£biII£ ([10th ~4op _
772.5180 ~

28085 GRAnOT, Bet. 11 & 12 Mile Rd. •
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Give Telellora's Copper
Colander Centerpiece for

Thanksgiving,
Thursday, November 28.

Set the table with your
warmest wishes

Wired out
slightly higher

BROWSE OUR
CHRISTMAS TRIM SHOP

AND NOTICE OUR LOW PRICES ON
Grave Blankets • Christmas Candles • Wreaths • Roping

Fancv Boughs • Ornaments • Artificial Trees & Wreaths • Tinsel
'~ '- Ribbon & Custom Made Bows • Gift Wrapping. Fresh Tree!-/' /

---------------_____.Potted Spruce Trees • Bird Feeders _ ---------------- --- - -- ---

p r< f!\ Cl' tj Irr r ~~ / rll~r ,L\:I ~l A' [ re_ _ _ ..J..:..J ~ J: .J_ '-"...::;)_ _ __ ::.J::':;; ..!.J ~

20% All In-store Christmas Trim,

OF F (Lights, Bulbs, Artificialo Trees, Artificial Wreaths, etc.)
Live Plants Excluded

ONLY AT
WARREN AVE. ALLEMON'S ~

SEF'
FRENCH PASTRIES

• Happy Holiday Treats
• Elegant Delicious Desserts

• European Tortes and pastries
• pumpkin Pies • Pecan Pies

• Assorted Dinner Rolls
21 150 Mack Avenue

313/881-5710 Grosse Pointe Woods

31eleBom:
... I .........~ r--------,~:t~BEAUTIFUL I WREATHS I

" . LONG LASTING I FULLY DECORATED 1
POINSEnlA PLANTS I WITHC'g::~NS & l I

$499TO$3999cIFTpPED I $799 & UP ,IWRA L _

rl--------'rmMWCEDAR;-
I CHRISTMAS II PINE ROPING I:
I TREES II I
I$500 ANY CHRISTMAS II 50C:ft.Reg. 75et I

OFF TREE VALUED AT II 50 ft. .60 ft. per coil $29.99 II $20 and UP Limit 3 coils • While supplies last
w/coupon Exp.12/24/96 II w/coupon Exp 12/24/96 I--------_ ......_------_ ...

capablc of automatically resettmg for
Daylight SavlIlgs Time or after power
outages The TV/VCR also features a
1I111que PlavOnTM button that permits
one-button access to a compatible game
machll1e or camcorder. The KV
13V M 31 has a ~llggested retail pnce of
$499.99.

Sony has made the gift Idea eura spe-
Cial this vcar b~ offenng tc.>LIrfree Sonv
V@ videoca~~ettes \\ lth e\ cry TV/VCR
purchased thl~ holtday se.lson, for a hm-
Ited time Great stockmg stutTers on their
own, these \ Ideocassettes, \\ Ith premIum
tape formulation that offers outstandmg
VIdeo and sound reproduction, arc Ideal
flU repeated recordll1g and plolyb'lck

So, get the plltllre thl~ hohd,l\ Il)r ~our
favorIte fnends and rclatl\es for mfm-
matlon on where to buv these tcle\ l~lons
m time for holId.l) gltt-glvmg, loll! 1
800-222 SONY. On the Internet, look
fc.)r1110re mtc.)rmatlon about ~OJl\' telen-
slons at http / /www.son) com

and includes a chunk\' he.lrt-shaped
charm engraved on 0ppo~lte ~Ides With
the powerful statements, '"LO\ e IS not
Abuse" and "Abuse I~ not Love " Thl~
tJ~hlonable Je\\ cI rv Item I~ ~mpended
from a long head ~hot dum

The 100 perlent l.oUon 'I ,hln I~

\\ hlte \\ Ith .1 de~lgn 111hlle., of blul that
lOI1\ e\' .1 "mll.lI me.,.,.1ge ,lg,1111.,trcl.l
t1on~Jllp \ IOknu: I hc dOll ble 'Itkd I
,Imt I' prILcd ,n 512 .H1d I' .1' ,111.1ble111

I.ugc and plll~~I/C~

In .HidlllOIl to gl\lng.1 \\ol1tiLrfu] gilt,
\Oll .11,0 \\111 bc .!llltnhllting to ,1 \cn
\\orth\\ll1lc l,lll"C \\hln \011 pllllh.hC
thc.,e Ilcm, :\11 profit, from Ihc ,.lle of
the IlCd,l.llC' ,1Ild I ~ll1rt~ go to the
}-,uml) \'lOknn' PrC\ulllOI1 Fund, .1
n.lllOl1al pll bhl polll) .1Il d educ.n Ion
oq.~,lI)1/,l t lOll

Both gilt, ,lrc .1\.111.1bk h\ t.11ling 1
HOO 449 ~ I () P (7R6 7) 24 hour, .1 d,H
Pnll:' do nol 1I1dlldc ,hlpplllg .md h.lIl
diing Pk.1~e .1110\\ fOlll to '1\ \\cek\ tor
delivery L.lte hohdJ\ ~hoprcr~, t.lke
note Two day dehverv I~a\ ,\lIable for ,1Il

additional charge

Choosmg the perfect, aftc.)rdable
gift fc.)rthe ~peClal people 111 your
lIte (.In be very l.holllengmg and,

at tImes, downnght stre~sfu[! If vOll're
searchll1g fc.,r a meanmgtlll gIft for a
friend or fJmJlv member, whv not con-
SIder LII CI,llbOr!1e, IrK's hl11lted edl
non nedd,Kl .lnd 1 .,hlrl heanng an antl-

abuse me~~age)

The sterlIng sllVC'rnecklace sell<;for $20

Give gifts that give
back this season

Get the picture over
the holidays

GIfts most hkcly to get a warm
recepnon thl~ hohdav season arc
those that entertam year-round

Popular chOices arc the newest televi
slons \\ ith whIte cabinets, avaIlable m
Slles as small as 9 lIlches and III popular
13 and 20-mch screen sIzes Small and
\\ hlte, these televIsions match perflxtly
With almost any room and any age group,
and they arc Ideal year-round additions
to rooms With a hght-colored decor, ~lllh
as the kitchen, bath or bedroom

For clear, vIvId pIctures With Ies~ distor-
tIon, Sony's white collection features Its
exclUSive Trimtron@ pIcture tube. The 9-
mch white televIsion come~ With a dual-
mode SWivel bracket that allows mount
mg under most "-Itchen counters or
placement on top of a SWivel base 111 any
room.

For compact home entertall1ment
enjoyment, one of the IllOSt creatIve
options in holtday TV gl\ IIlg IS a white
televisIOn With a bllllt-m VCR One good
choice, Sony's KV-13VM 31 TV /VCR
combo, lets VOll record all those holtday
faVOrites 111 style, offenng e),.cellent piC-
ture and sound quahty Wrapped WIth a
bright red nbbon, the white TV/VCR
combo ISa striking gIft chOice for anyone
who has Itmlted ~pale, such as a college
bound son or daughter or newlywed
couple m their first apartment

The TV/VCR offers the renowned piC
ture qualm' ot the Tnl1ltron tube cou
pled WIth a f()ur-he.1d VCR tor LOllve-
l1Jent recordll1g alld playb,lCk opnons
The Auto C10ckTM set feature ~ets the
televisIOn's clock tor accurate nme llsmg
XDS (E"tended Data Sen Ice), and It IS

Thursday, November 28, 1996 • Holiday Shopper's Showcase • Grosse Pointe News & The Connection
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Holiday crafts deck more than the halls
Decorative boxesmake ideal gifts & centerpieces

A ready-made pIcture frame and matting
kit can preserve your pnzed holiday card.
Here's how to add to your holIday splen-
dor'
1 Spray paint a picture frame in a holiday
color, like Berry Red from Rust-Oleum's
Amencan Accents ClaSSIC collection. Let
dry completely
2 Carefully cover the trame with masking
tape, but leave the frame's top left: and
bottom nght corners e\posed
3 Lightly apply star stIckers to the
C\posed red corners, bllt do not adhere
them completely, because you'll have to
remove them later Eight stars were used
III each corner of the frame shown.
4 Spray a light coatlllg of American
Accents Gold Metallit., so that the red
palllt stili shows through, o\'er the
exposed areas WIth the stars Let dry com-
pletelv
5 Remove the tape and stars

Materials for
decorative boxes

Materials for
matted picture

• Amerll.al1 ALccnls@ paints bv Rust-
Oleum 111 Gold l\kt.1IhL, Siher MetallIc,
PlIle Green and Bern Red (L'se ..pray
applILations t()r ,1n C\cn fi11lsh )
• C nlquch Sh'lpcd pJpcr or \\ oOtkn
bo\e~, \\ hIeh C.11l IK purcha ..ed at
...r.lft/dcp,utmcllt "torc~
• ~L1'OIl.11 nbb(,11 ("t.1I1LL1rd.1I1d \\ Ire-
ll11cd)
• C 1 1ft glue
• ~t\ rotO.lrl1@ '>IlO\\t1.l"e ornament'> (or
ot!1Lr tl.lt holId.l\ Ofll.1l11ent~)
• Holtd.1\ tl~"lIC p.1pcr
• Hollda\ stenLlI
• Se\ er .11 "png" of dned tl()\\ ers, hke
bab) " bre.Hh

• AI11LnUIl ACLents Berr\' Red and Gold
~ktalllL .
• Greetll1g c.1rd
• PlLture frame (the <;lIe WIll depend on
the ~ILeOf\(Hlr <.ard and how much l11at-
tlllg 'Oll \\ ant to <;how)
• Pre ClIt mat, \\ hlLh can be purchased at
photography/craft ..tore ..
• 15 to 20 !Imall star ,>tlcker" like the
one<; teacher .. lI..e '
• Ma"klllg tape

For a tree broch 1I re of more hohday cralts
u ..lOg American Accents bv Rust-Oleum
wnre to Rust Oleum Co~, Home fo;
the Holiday,>, II Hawthorn Parkway,
Vcrnoll HilI .., II. 60061, Attn Sue Jone ..

PICTURE THIS -
HOLIDAY FRAME SHOWCASES

FAVORITE CARD

SAY IT WITH STENCIL
\Vhat tllrn~ a OJSI( bo\ HHo .1te~tl\ c Lcn
tcrplecel A ~tcncll, ot UlUN': Bc'>t of all,
thIS one I'>ea,» to do
I Iiprav palI1t the bo\'s b.l<;CPIIlC Grcen
and the hd Bern Red from thc
Amencan ALcent .. Cla ..slC colb.tlOn b\'
Rust-Oleum Let dr} LOmplctcly .
2 Place the ~tencll on the lid
3 em er \\ Ith a cloth or ne\\ '>paper all
the red pa1l1t outSIde the stenLlI Then,
fill 111 the sten<.11\\ nh P1I1e Green from
the Amencan Au.eot'> Cla"slc collectIon
Let dry wmpletelv

'TIS THE SEASON FOR TISSUE
Holida\ tls~lle paper IS an lIlC\PCIlSI\ e
decoratl\ e cnhal1u.:ment t()f .111\ gitt
bo\ 1'0 repllcatc thL 'qU.HC, hll1gcd bo\
,ho\\ n
I Spra\ p.lIl1t the entire bo\ III 1 k,tl\ C
Lolor, IIkc Bcrn Red trom Rll'>t
Oleum'<; :\menL.1l1 ;\CCCllh ( 1,1~\I1.\.o!
lcLtlol1 Let L1n Lomplctch
2 :\C\t, glue a decoratl\e nbbon onto
the bO\ For a smooth tlnlsh, tlKk the
ends of the n boon lIlslde the bo\
3 Cnnkle tissue paper, and place the t, ...
..lie paper lI1slde the 00\ Flutf .1I1d
arrange

use umquely shaped boxes purchased at
craft: and fabnc stores. WIth nbbons,
ornaments and seasonal paint colors,
even last year's boxes can be recycled
mto a festive centerpiece or accessory
Here's how to decorate the tall, heugo-
na! box shown.
I Begm by spray pamtIng the bo\ lid
and a few spngs of baby's breath WIth
Amencan Accents Gold Metalhc by
Rust-Oleum Next, spray pamt the bo\
base with Amencan Accents Berry Red
Be sure to allow ample drvlllg time
bcfc)re proceedll1g to the neu step
2 You'll Impress your fnends and family
With your bow FlfSt, to determIne the
nght length of the wm: nbbon for the
bow, wrap the ribbon around the box
and add another 18 lI1ches for the bow
(remember your nbbon length will
depend on the size of your bo\ and how
big you want the bo\\ to be)
3. To attach the nbbon, start at the
b(n's undersIde, and bnng the nbbon
up the Sides of the b()'\ TIC a bow on
top
4 USlllg craft gIlle, place a tC\\ ~png" of
the palllted babv's breath at the ccnter
of the bow

THE BOX IS A GIFT, TOO
For the next three gift bo>.es, you can

FoIIO\\ these sImple steps for your pIece
of heaven.
1 Spray pamt the star-shaped box lid
\\ Ith Amencan Accents@ Gold Metallic
by Rust-Oleum Then, spray pamt the
bo\ 's base WIth Silver Metallic, also from
Amencan Accents.
2 Let dry completely
3 Attach a Stvrofoam@ snowflake or
other hohda\' ornament to the box lid
" lth craft glue

Joseph A. DiMaggio
Master Goldsmith

BRAVE
THE WHITE WATER RAPIDS OF THE COLORADO

ENDURE
ANOTHER WH K END STUCK AT THE OFFICE

ZODIAC
THE ULTIMATE SPORTS WATCH FOR MERE MORTALS •

Zodiac Sea Wolf ProfeSSIOnal.
• Pressure-resIstant up to 300 Ibs. per sq Inch
• Water-resistant to 600 feet.
• Scratch-proof. glare-resIstant sapphIre crystal
• Shock-proof. staInless steel case
• Double safety screW-In crown.
• Swiss reliability.

With the unmatched. all-Inclusive ZODIAC
3-year Buckle-to-Buckle~ Warranty.

TREK
ACROSS THF FROZF\I ARCTIC TUNDRA

881-5353
19876 Mack Avenue • GrO'ilie Pointe Woods

Hou r'i A fter Than ksgivi ng:
Mon., Tuell .• Wed .-1 0-5 :00 • Th ur'i .• Fri. -I 0-': 00 • Sat.-I 0-5: 00

HOhday craft projects arc a sure
way to rouse one's festIve Splnt.
Since the holiday season can be

a hectIc and e\pensive time, Rust-
Olcum@ has easy-to-do, low-cost craft
proJccts the entIre family can enJoy
Everyday Itcms, like a collection of
bo\es and a favonte greeting card, can
become merrymakmg flOUrishes for
around the home

STAR LIGHT, STAR BRIGHT
ThiS celestial gIft bo\ will shme brightly
dl~played on a mantel or as a hoste ..s gilt

mailto:rotO.lrl1@
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Botamca
92 Kercheval

Grosse Ptc Farms. Ml
113-882-1.f39

Purveyors of PremIUm Flowprs. Plants and Gifts
IS

Now located at 92 Kercheval, G.P.F.

We offer HolIday Home Decoratmg
Umque Floral and Plant Gifts

VIsit our new store for your holiday gift, decoratmg and
entertaming needs.

Hohda~ Hours
Mon - Sat 9 30am - 5.30pm

Thurs 9-30am - 8 OOpm
Sun Noon - 5-00pm

change color to signal when they're ready
to roll and remove, a Brush 'n Style e1ec-
tnc brush that slips IOta a purse for qUIck
touch-ups any time, and the Jumbo Curls
5 Travel Setter With cushioned-surface
rollers ideal for qUick, gentle styling_

Of course, these Items make great giftS,
too, espeCially for those tough-to-please
pel)plc \\ ho ..e active lifestyles demand
pICture-perfect groommg \\ Ith a mmi-
mum of fuss
For more mformatlon on these Item" and
other holiday glft-gl\ mg Ideas, call
Wmdmere toll-free at 1-800-327-3993

IIleRI for keeping up RppeRrRnces during the holidRys, innoJlRtions from
Windmere mRke greRt gifts, too. From left Rre, front, Brush 'n Style elec-
tric brush Rnd Euro Aire 1,87S-wRtt hRir dryer; bRck, Color MRgic hRir
setter Rnd Jumbo Curls 5 TrRJlel Setter.

Thursday, November 28, 1996. Holiday Shopper's Showcase. Grosse Pointe News & The Connection

Head for the
holidays in style

Creative Holiday
Ideas are "Easy))

Ifshopping were all there was to get-
ting ready for the holidays, you
would breathe a sigh of relief. These

days, however, whether you're giVing the
party or going to it, traveling out of
town or entertaming out-of-towners,
takmg pha-
ros or posing
for them,
holiday fun
IS simply a
lot of hard
work
Take holiday
haIrStyling,
for mstance
Though It'S
the season of
the year
when you
want to look
your best on
every occa-
sion, it's also
the season
when there's
a lot less
time to
worry about
Jppearan\es.
This }ear,
though,
Wmdmerc
has addressed
tillS problem head-on With a host of
!>tyling mnovatlons that can help you to
put your best looks forward m record
time both dunng the holidays and
throughout the year. These mclude hair
dryers With up to 1,875 watts of super-
fast drying power, hair setters with
"mtclligent" Color Magic rollers that

Ifa picture IS worth a thOl!'>,lIld \\ ord .., then let them do the talkIng thl~ hohda\ ~e,l..on
with the EasyPhotoTM hne of product .. from Storm Tedmologv Inc Whether \"ou
(home EasyPho!O Reader fc)r map<;hors, l-,asyPhoto -"lllartP.lgc ()r full p.lg.e~ .lnd text

or Ea~yPhoto Dnve - the fir<;t e\'er IIlternal photo "l..anncr - Storm ha<;thc Idcal gift gl\

II1g amwer for the holiday<; ~()W, \'011 can dC<;lgn memor,lb1c greeting card~ u~mg famll\'
photo<; WIth per<;onah7cd captlon<;, cre.ltc a real "famIly tree" \\ Ith one of a kind photo
ornaments or even creatc a holiday Web ..lte to share <;pcClalmemone<; with lmcd one<; far
away For more mformatlon, call 1-888-GET-EASY, or \'I<;lt Storm"; Web <;Ite at
http / /wwweasyphoto com/<;torm/
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P.

his year buy a 8ift that is
custom made for anyone
on your lisl.

_I
With home delivery, a

I subscription is ideal for those==1 with a built-in curiosity. Give a
8ift that comes more than once
a year. Give the 8ift of

_I knowledge this Christmas with a
I subscription to the

':~ Grosse Pointe News

0&01.""" •• , ......... ¥,.... , ...~,........... ,....

•

D~~D
I ...........or-- ~..... I "'. .._ -.

DO

~----------------------------------------------,r 1 YEAR Please send a gift subscription to:
I $31 Name
: Address
I 2 YEAR City State Zip _

: $52 DI would like a gift card sent.
: 3 YEAR Please sign itfrom _

r $74 Enclolled is my check or money order for $-~--- --- - ---- - -f

I OUT OF STATE or .-~ - -- CC# ~____ ~ ~
: $38, $70, $91 "'_ . ~ VISA ~':'(p.Date -- ---- ------ - - -- ~,~.~

,S'Klwture_____________ _ ...-_~I-". ... "~:- ~.--------------------------------------_ ..,-..--..:- '-.. ~

fill out the coupon below aod mail it alonc;with your payment to:

Grosse Pointe News
96 KERCHEVAL, GROSSE POINTE FARMS, MI 48236

. 1

II I
L~

FJ

~---~-
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THE FRUIT TREE
f.it\\T

Come to Connie's for
A Full Selection of Holiday Shoes

children's shop

Give them the best.

stride rite"

- WE DELIVER-
STOP BY OR CALL TO PLACE

YOUR HOLIDAY ORDER TODAY

Celebrate their enthusiasm, their energy, their spark
Our durability standards ensure our shoes will keep up

with your kids, even when you can't

23200 Greater Mack
St. Clair Shores • (810) 777-8020

20129 MACK AVE., GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Phone (313) 886-2352 FAX (313) 886-2616

• FRUIT BASKETS
• GOURMET FOODS
• SPECIALTY CHOCOLATES
• WINE & CHEESE ARRANGEMENTS
• UNIQUE GIFTS

3 cups white wille \ megJr
1112 cups dry whIte wme
Y4 cup hone\'
2 shallot." peeled and halved

length" Ise
2 !>png~ thvme
2 sprig" roseman'
2 2-lI1cl1 ~trlPS lemon pcd, \\hlte

pith removed

ThiS unusual vmegar makes a great
quick salad dressing when mn ..cd with a
fruIty ohve 011 It's also good on steamed
vegetable~

HONEY-HERB VINEGAR
MAKES 2 PINTS

White wme vmegar
1. Dram the olives, reserving the brine,

and diVide them between 2 sterlllled
PlOt prs Tuck 2 garhc cloves, 2 stripS of
lemon peel, and a spng of each herb Il1to

each of the Jar., Sprinkle 112 teaspoon
pepper flakes II1to each Jar, then pour the
resened bnne over the ohves, CO\ enng
them completely Add white wille vme-
gar If necessary to cover the ollvcs

2 Seal the Jars and storc the olives 111

the refngerator for at least a week, tLlIn-
ing the JJrs every fcw days to alltm the
flavors to mellow

1. In a medIUm saucepan, combme the
\ mcgar, whIte wme and honc\' Jnd plJ,-e
mer medlUm-lm\ hcat Bring to a Slm
mer, reduce heat to Im\, and ~Immer
gently for 20 mllllltes Add the sl1.111ots
Jnd colltmue sImmering fc)r 15 mmutes

2 Have ready 2 stenIJ7ed pmt bottles
Place 2 shallot halves, a !>png each of
thyme Jnd rosemary, and a stnp of
lemon peel m cach bottle Pour the \ 1111:

gar mixture mto the bottles, then seal
rhe bottle., Storc 111 J cool place

Count rhe 111II1lHe,>'111 (hn,>tlll.l.,
\\ Ith the Ile\\ Loru~ In LlIlll I M
Lo]ln t Ion ot \\ .ltLhe'>, \\ h IL h .1re

p<)\\en:d bv hght - l1,ltur.l1 or .lr111It.1.11
- an,i nL\ er Ileed IMt!en repl.1Lemt. nt
OIKe IlIlh t.h.Hged ( 10 III I illite,> .1d.1\ 01
n.lIur.l1 hf,ht or t\\O hOllf\ ot .Jrllfiu.l1
hght), the'e ".ltdll''> I..,'ep runllrng lor lip
to SO d,w,>, c\cllllleft 111.1dr.1\\er or Jl\\
elrv ho\ I hC\ .11.,0 fe.H IIre lorII'>
J lI111lhnte glO\\ 111the d.lrl.. \\.It,-h til.ll..,
\\ hit.h '>hl11e bright h lor hOll r\ \\ 11 hOllt
b,lt ten p(m er or blltton'> to pmh I hne
\\ .lId1C~ .Hl .1\allJblc .11 Il't .1d olltk h

n.1IIOI1\\Hk \\ 11h ""gge'>h:d ret .lIl prill'''
r.mg1l1p. from S 7S to S 12S

Homemade holiday gifts
can warm the
heart

4 7-ounu: ).lr., \\ hole green 011\es
4 large garht. dO\ e." Lrushed
4 2-mch stnp" lcmon peel
2 sprigs e,lLh Imel11arv, th\llle and

oregano
1 teaspoon hl,t red pepper flakes

GARLICKY HERBED OLIVES
MAKES 2 PINTS

The holiday countdown

A the holldavs approach, people
start to find themselves becom-
ng much more cheerful, hum

mmg holiday tunes and vlsltmg friends
Jl1d family to cdebr,He the season
Rather than bnngll1g over a store-
bought token of fnendshlp when VI~lt
mg, why not bring a small gift that IS
homemade and pi e~ented from the
heart)

"John Hadamuscin's Home for
Chnstmas" (Harmony) offers sugges-
tions for creatlOg an old-fashioned
Christmas at home Hadamuscin offers
numerous reCipes that are perfect for
gift-gIVIng, hke U)()l..le,>,condiments and
cakes. He abo mdudes dIrections for
makmg wre.Hh~, toothpick Chnstmas
trees, candle~ and potpourri, as \\ell .1S
complete menm f<)r "ChrIStmas Day
Breakfast~," "A C.lIolers' Supper" and
even "An Intllll.lte Chnstmastlme
Dmner 11

The fall 0\\ mg hOI1ll"I11Jdegifts are per
tect to give to a hmt or hostess when VIS-
Itmg fi)r the hohdav" "I he~e condllnents
.ll~o arc WOlllkrtlil to ha\ e around the
house \\ hen fnen,h .1I1dfalm!\' t.ol11e to
\ ISlt
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ThiS simple method really enhance., the
so-so flavor of domeStlL store-bought
olives Fresh herbs .1re av.1Jlablc more and
more 10 larger supermarkets, so bv all
means use them.
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Give the Gift of Organization
Presents with pressence make shopping a snap

AI.' you In J. holiday haze when It
comes to gJft-gl\ ing) It's natural,
'speClallv consldenng the .l\erage

pcr~on spends hours shopping fix Just the
right gIft Who has that much time)

1- nter Te'\as Instruments A leader m
\.omumer electronics, TI has a ne\\ gen.
\:ration of products that can put the
"Ohh'" back in Ho' Ho' Ho' and turn
\'ou mto a gift-gl\ mg guru !to; complete
Ime of personal organl/crs and data
bank/schedulers mcludes a \\ Ide \,anety
of features deSigned to help \,our spousc,
h\.,<;tfnend, slblmg, hoss and dlents get
organIzed

PERSONAL ORGANIZERS
FIrst-rate fundlonallty and a stream

lined deSIgn \\111 make the per.,onal-orga
nun line a hIt with the bm\' people on
\ ou r hohday shoppmg lIst. Welghmg m at
about 5 ounces, these sturdy tools fit eas-
Ily Into a pocket or purse. All otTer users
the benefit of Indiglo@ nIght-hght, a
bnght, unlfiJrm glcm that allows them to
ched, an address In low light or even no-
light SItuatiOns, and all tCature a conve-
nIent keyboard fiJr entenng mformatlon.

With three models, the 6000S1 scnes of
personal organlLers ofTers a memory Sl7e
that's sure to be Just nght fe,r you, your

boss, clIents or family These pocket
sized orgalllzers keep address, schedule,
note and sccret-note infimnatlon at your
fingertJps. One. touch scan keys help
users quickly access the day's schedule,
phone numbers and notes. This essentJal
information IS displayed on a large, six-
hne-by-24 character display - VIrtually a
business card at a glance.

Each UOlt m the 6000Si series offers
uscrs the ability to set up to four daily
ala" .. ;" as well as indiVIdual alarms for
Important appomtments and reminders.
A clock, world cities/times and a calcula-
tor further extend functionality.

These personal organizers also feature
Data Synchronization - one-touch
updating of mformatJon between the
orgamzer and a Pc. WIth the optJonal
PS-6155 PC Connectl\'It)' Kit, users can
mood)' entnes, and \\1th the press of a
bunon, the mformation \\'111 be the same
on both_ It's perfect for anyone on the
go!

With 128KB, the PS 6860Si has an
estimated street price of 590, and the PS-
676051, \\'Ith 64KB, has an cstimated
street pnce of 570 The PS-6155 PC
Connecti\1ty Kit has an estimated street
price of $50

COMPLETE SOLUTIONS

For a gift \\Ith ma\lmUIl1 Impact, look
to the PS 6965S1 Tim premIum pack-
age mcludes a 256KB organlLt:r with
Data Svnchrol11zatlOn and a PC
ConnectIvity Kit With docking station
and WmdowsT"-based software Docs
anyone on your holida\ ~hoppmg list use
a PO Then, thIS package could be the
complete solution to theIr organization
needs. Estimated street pnee of thIS pre-
sent IS $150

Another affordable alternatIve for
someone who uses a PC ISthe PS-65651
This great gift package lIlc1udes a 128KB
memory orgamzer and PC ConnectiVIty
KJt with docking station ,lI1d WlI1dows-
based software A multIUse scan key
helps locate key mformatlon qUickly, and
data is easy to read on the four-hne-by
24-character dlsplJ.y E<;f1mated street
price IS $100.

DATA BANK/SCHEDULERS
For folks on the go and lookJng to slm-

pit/). their IIfestvle JJ1 '97, fI suggests a
data bank/scheduler to hold appoint-
ments and phone numbers Two arc
available, the P5-39601 and the PS-
36601, With 40KB and 8KB memory
respectIVely

TheIr well-spaced keyboards make It
easy to enter information, data appears

on a three-1mI.' display Both feature
Indlglo@ mght-light to make displays VIS-
Ible 111 low/no-hght SItuations For the
world traveler, these dat,l bank/schcd
ulers offer the date and time 111 30 CltlCS
The calendar shows the daY of the week
and year tor any appomtment scheduled,
and the 11l11tSalso mclude calculators and
alarms Estullated street pnce for the PS-
39601, \\ hlen holds hundreds of appolllt-
ments and phone numbers, IS $40, $30
for the PS.36601.

For anvonc lookmg to keep key
appOJl1tnH:nt~ and phone numbers at
hand, the P$-24601 ISthe perfect stocking
,tufter With a 2 KB memory, this Ulllt
<;tores about 150 entnes, has an alarm and
l..lkulator, Jnd offers a secret password to
protect confidentIal Il1formatlon The
two.hne dl~play has 12 characters on each
1mI.', scroll.., nght and left for ma\lmllm
convelllcncc, and features I ndiglo@
mght light for VISibility in low/no-light
situatIons. Estimated street pnce IS $20

1'1 personal orgamzers and data
b.lnk/schedulers are avaIlable at mass
merchandisers, electroniC superstores and
office-supply centers. Each product WII!
be co\'ered by a one-year warranty against
defects JI1 matcnal and workmanshIp.
Estimated street pnl.es may vary With
retaJler~
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All Aboard
the

HOLLY TROLLEY

Enjoy complimentary trolley rides
on Kercheval Avenue frlJ1n Muir to Wayburn

SHOP THE HILL,
THE VILLAGE & THE PARK

The Trolley will be running down Kercheval
between Thanksgiving Be Christmas

12:00 NOON · 6:00 P.M. SATURDAYS
12:00 NOON · 5:00 P.M. SUNDAYS

Thanks to thegenerosity
of the following companies~ the Trolley is underwritten by:

Arbor Drugs, Aroon-James Salon, Ashley Chns Gallery, Beaupre StudiO, Belding Cleaners, Birds of a Feather Antiques, The Blake Co.,
Blue Bay Fish Market, Bon-Loot, Brueggers Bagel, Butzel Long, Cavanaugh's, Champion & Baer, Charterhouse, C. Chaundy International Fine Art,

The Coffee Grinder, Cup-A-Clno, Damman Hardware, Danlelle's, Dennison's, Do by harr, Gallene 454, James W. Goss P.C.,
Grace United Church of Christ, Greatways Travel, Grosse POinte Auto Works, Grosse Pomte News, Harvey's Compleat Traveller. E J Hickey Co ,

Higbie-Maxon, Jacobson's, Kennedy & Co., Ktska Jewelers, Kramer's Bed, Bath & Window Fashions, The League Shop, Lloyd DaVid Antiques,
Lucy's Tavern on-the-HIII, Mernll Lynch, NBD Bt=lnk,The Neighborhood Club, Nelson Scheuer, Optical Library. Pomte Hardware & Lumber,

POinte Pedlar, Pomte Pet's Supply, Pongracl Jewelers, Reading In the Park, Edward Russell. Inc. Saga Communications, Schweitzer Real Estate,
Something SpeCial GiftS, Sparky Herberts, The Sprout House, Standard Federal Bank, TCBY Treats. Talbots, Valente Jewelers, Village Toy Co ,

i The Shops of Walton Pierce, Ward & Ward, Wm J Hair Harbor, Young Clothes

~~~~~({S~~~. . ,
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Holiday Hours:
November 28-December 8
Monday-Saturday lOam- 7 pm

Beginning December 9:
Monday-Friday 10 am-9 pm
Saturday 10am-7prn
Sunday 12 pm-6 pm
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edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue

Grosse Pointe Woods

800-987 -AH EE • 313-886-4600

These
•rings

deserve
a hand.

edmund t. AHEE

jewelers has one of

the largest collections

of diamonds and

diamond rings in the

midwest including a

world-class collection

of certified diamonds.

All rings are available

in 14K or 18K gold

or platinum. See the

extraord inary

collection designed

by award winning

designer Pamela

Ahee Thomas.


